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Staite D a t j  Follonrs th e  Q ueen W h e re v e r She 
Goes h u t S he E m e rg e s  S m ilin g  f r o m  a  
R o u tin e  th a t W o u ld  Cause U lost llle n  to  W f lt
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A t  a  /steepIechaseTdee E lizab eth  is  e ritio  
as w e ll as spectator. .
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_ ’,^1*!? moments .Invthevllfe- ofQueen-?Ellzabeth.
pained from’childhood for an arduous routine,; her dailyi'schedule 
Is such that; fe>v men’could maintain. Her greatest asscits’are "an 
even temper, enthusiasm fpr the daily round of .fluty and. ah; ability 
to smile and laugh eVen after hours'.of attention-to detail.’ She'h'as 
to call on all those assete-every day bf her liferreven on-holidays 
■ her.: Her-life, to most-persons,-;would
be like hving in a goldfish bowl seldom'^out of the.sighfof hundreds 
or thousands of eyes. 'Bilt‘ she has accustomed herself to* her rou- 
• ?nd has come to .consider'it a necessity of.the duties of .her 
position within the emtiire-to which she has dedicated her life.
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ence House to  ‘B i ic W h ^ ^  ^ ^ E lL r t^ h  \  I  m in is ters
sp en fc  hoursceach d a y .> v e p  a fte r  a ' S j o S  w ra ig e d  *‘®*‘ * ‘*® b lo w in g  day  '
round o f‘s^e^functions,’her day Is got-done' . ' =
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O n 'h o lid a y  a t  Bahnoral, C astle, In  Scotland,. A f te r  h e r duties, as h o stess>are 'fin ish ed ;fo r;th e  
Q ueen E ^ a b e th  Is  hostess fo  v is itin g  K in g  Felsa l day, E lizab eth  s t i l l  always faces th e  “B ox”— th e ' 
o f  .IraQ  -and th e . IraQ  reg e i)t, - cen tre . A s - th ey  . day’s collection o f '  o ffic ia l, p a p e rs ; to  re a d  "and* 
w alk -in .tH e .grqnnd s;o fU he  castle. P rincess-Anne sign. Many^ of. th e  papers In  th e - b o x ' a re  - s o '- 
tries  y a lla h tly  to  match: h e r  fa th e r ’s- fd o ts te p s .. ..secret th a t even -P h ilip  m ay .n o t-re ad  them . \ -
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f  On! herr hdrse',', W in ston*’ Q ueen Elizabeth fs h o u rs ,: a. stra in , w hich most m en f lp d -d if f ic u lt ,  - 
perfectly«^;at.;e9se <ab.rs|ie’'rides to  th e 'tro o p in g  b u t w hich she .seems to experience w ith o u t , t lr -  
o f th e 'c o lo r c e re m b n y a t Bupkingliam . On fo rm a l ing  n o tic c a h ly .' . ' . '
oecaslons’ like 'th is ', she rem ains a t attention fo r
mmfe'it'
P a rlt iim c n ta ry ' m inister^ w ho accom pany* ,d o n . ,P n o  m in is ter, a fte r  a -lo n g  session of a t-
Queeii Elllzabeth’on her daily rounds marvel at 
her vitality, and -how she can still appear fresh 
and charming in the evening. - - Hiany persons 
eomment that she" hardy has time to adjust her 
make-up, yet she manages to appear always well 
groomed and poised. Hero she greets V.S. actor 
Qcne Rdly at a command performance In Lon*
tending the Queen dnrlng official ■ formalities, 
said ho would not mind being a king, bnt oonid 
not understand how anyone would want to bo 
queen. For, whito A king Is a king'only, a queen 
ha.<t io bo a mother, a home^rnandgor and hostcsii,, 
and no matter what, happens, she must always 




Ktimbeth’S life It determined by the Used ades and conferences, with mlnhtcrs. Those 
funettona which she imisl eltend, such as the who have studied her ronllne call her the 
opcafaig of parlUmenl, shown here, mlUtarr par* busiest mother ta  th« world.
mm. MMW'
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' -In timcs'Of'disqstor all’the Queen’s routine Is discarded to 
allow-hcr to/bripgiencouragement to'^hcr people,Hero she:’visits 




The Qneen’e radio speeches 
arc written for her, bnt she edits 
them herself. She refuses to say 
anything which she cahnot say 
sineerety thdr as a reshll, bpeaha 
with ease and frankness In her 
broadcasts. In doing so she loses 
none ol the dignity which 




In spite of the pressure of her 
dally routine. Ellzabelh’a hours 
with her chlldreh appear care* 
free and happy. With Chnriea 
she peel's out of a window at Bal* 
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Mkc all mothers, Elizabeth cannot delegalo an the clothing they wear, when they should 
eompletely the rearing of her ehildren, frlnce sen a dcnilst, whether their pets ran he hronght 
Charles spd Prlncesn Anne, to nurses and teach* into the nursery—any of the thousands pf ques* 
era* Every day finds her deo|dliii; such tilings tlou that crop up In every liousehold eygry day.
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‘7  W ill S tand  Your Good
England has known threie , great reigns when a 
woman sat on her Throne;
. The first saw'Drake’s voyage around the world, 
the defeat of the. Armada, the publication of Spenser’s 
“Faerie Queene’’ and Bacon’s “Essays,” and the per­
formance of Shakespeare’s edrly plEiys. The second 
witnessed Marlborough’s victories and the capture of 
Gibraltar, the union of England arid Scotland, the 
highest perfection of her domestic arphitecture, furni­
ture and craftmanship, anri the virtual completion of 
Wren’s St. Paul’s. The third, most glorious of all, saw 
the building of the railway system and most of Bri­
tain’s heavy industries, the development of new 
nations in Canada, Australia, New Zealand, India and 
South Africa, and a vast expansion of the British Em­
pire; a wonderfyl flowering of scientific knowledge 
and mechanical achievement; the works of Dickens, 
Thackeray, Darwin, George Elliot,. Tennyson, 
Brow'nirig, Arnold, Meridith, Stevenson and Hardy..
Under Elizabeth, Anne and Victoria, English­
men did what they had to do with a tremendous zest 
and ehergy and surpassed themselves in courage, en- 
creative capacity. They responded to the 
romantic challenge of a Queen who needed their sac­
rifice and took pride in their achievements. The 
thought made them glow with patriotism iand 
chivalry.
And the challenge to which the subjects of these 
great Queens responded was a very real one. All three 
reigns began in times of grave national depressipn, 
confusion and uncertainty. Yet by the time that each 
of the reigns reached its climax the nation had attain­
ed an unprecedented height of glory. Her people, in­
spired by the Crown, had responded to the challenge
^ueen
of Fate and triumphed over every difficulty and dan 
ger..
Once more in a time of trial-and peril a woman 
has asc 'nded our ancient throne.’ Becauses she tears 
the same name, many parallels have been drawn ts- 
tween her and the First Elizabeth. Yet, saive that slie 
wears the same crown and haS'the same greatness of 
heart, Elizabeth 11 bears little personal reseriiblance 
to her famous predecessor.. Our gracious young 
Queen comes'from the happiest and best of homea; 
her predecessor was the tragic child of Henry V lII 
and Anne Boleyn. Nor is Elizabeth I I  like Queen 
Anne or even like her own great-great-grandmothcr, 
Victoria. She is unique, like no one but herself. '
Yet our sovereign shares one very important at­
tribute with both her sixteenth century namesake and 
nineteenth century ancestress. She feels herself, with 
all the intensity and love of her woman’s heart, to be 
dedicated td her people’s service. “Be ye well assured,” 
said the great Elizabeth in the first speech of her 
reign, “I will stand your good Queen/’ Our young 
Queen speaks td us with the same gldw of language 
and with the same deep feeling;. I t  is because of this, 
and because she is a woman, and because she embodies 
with so much grace, tenderness and dignity, the tra­
dition and heritage of a thousand years, that her 
peoples are ready to respond to the challenge that 
confronts them and show the world that they can 
equal and surpass the highest achievements of their 
ancestors.
When the bells of the Abbey ring and the trump­
ets shout across the Thames, the people of Kelowna 
join the peoples of her commonwealth in fervently 
wLshing: <
"L ong  M a y  She R eign"
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'  , 'A'preview oMbe co;cenatIoB ceremony is given in tliese draw*
is Invested with the robes and regalia of 
office,vQpeen ’Elizabeth,;I1 sits* on the 'coronation chair and swears 
to servoi the Uw: and uphold thc'faith. She sits in plain view of 
the thbhsands of spectators In Westminster Abbey and hbr pledges
.will be heard throughbot the world.’ In the next photo, the Queen’s 
hand rests on the Great Blble.as she ^ e a rs  that her.'promises will 
be kept sacred. At this point the choir sings: “Zodak̂ ^̂ the priest.” 
Climax of the cereidony Is’reached when the Archbishop o f  Can*
te rbW  raises':St. Edward's, crown high above his head*and places-. 
It gently pn the bowed head.of the Queen.’ In the photo, right.lthe 
Queen, ha'ving left the coronation chair, sits on the throne-to receive”' 
the pledges of aiiegianW frbm prince's and peers. First of the lords
to  pledge himself is;.Prlnce.Philip, iher husband, llis-plcdge lsV ''I 
PbillpV.Dukc of'.Edinburgh, do became your liege, mab of life' and 
limb and earthly* worship:-and fatth^and tnith l  bear unto.yoii to 
live.and die against; all manner of, folks.” He is follovred by the 
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,'Que^P' (Elitabetn’a atntie ̂ fs] nbr crown for rituals. Visitors are finding ■ that the British 
her.rtdini'as ndeen'ot the celebrations .jjtlendlng„  * . y  , •,!_ j v ;  ... dignity and pageantry, an occasion for rejoicing.
the cprdnaUon ceremony, hlpro IncUncd.to-laugh- ^nd In hundreds of ways, from simple dances to
ter ihangto solemnity, she Is tlie central figure in ■ elaborate banquets, the coronation is being cele* 
the fe<tUvUIes^as-welt'as r'tbe c(trcmoiitcs and bratcil throughout the empire.
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''V All ; peoples ;of -the empire celebrate , core- banquets, these ,Africans- of Cape Colony..have ' 
nation'day'in their own'individual way. : While a traditional method of '*re}oicing-7*their wild,':
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Thousands . of person? have como to know the route of the 
royal procession on coj^oiintion day. Models of the principal build* 
Ings and’streets along uidoh the parade passes wore on display In 
London imonths ago. Tne ceremony-serves tho purpose of publl* 
clzing .many of London’s treasures o f antiquity to tho thousands of 
visitors..'''-
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' There’s a-part-in  tho coro* 
nation for everyone, young, or 
old, rich or poor, In Britain or 
In - Canada. This - littio girl, 
Joanne . Blackley of Allanbiirg, 
Ont., has dolls of Queen Eliza* 
beth and Prince Pidlip, with 




• Exploding/fireworks, making tlib. sky, a blanket-of flight {and 
sparkling color,-set the tone for. the coronation celebrations. Tho 
fireworks are set off from warships on the Thames and from shore 
so that London seems attacked in a blitz of harmless but awc*in* 
spiring-noise and light. Add to the blmtkct ;of light overhead,the 
gaily'lighted miles of.strects with banners flying and'it ts a.socne 
no spectator-will forget. Stores, office buildings,'factories-and 
private* homes have used paint', lights and banners-.unsparingly, 
. Statue,?'-apd public buildings gleam wilh .frcsh laciiuer./; Tliis is 
, the setting for the mammoth cbl'cbratlons to’mark tIie;bcgiilning-of 
*'a new,era In the Commonwealth’s history. ; , . .
1f
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A crowd airaoat os great as the total population of Canada haa 
aouemblcd to witness the coronation pageant of KItiabcth II. When **avc gone into tho musical 
her cavalcade yaasea Admiralty Arch, tho crowd glrea vent to their k" »  M^nJorflnd® a
can en*
Many long honirs of practice
feellnga by prolonged cheers which swell and amplify as the Quern spot close to the Abbey
Joy the bands, the colorful unl-reachea \Veatmlni>ter. TMs plibto. taken at the coronation of the .... .......... ...........
lato-'ftiAg Getwge.VL la almmit duplicated in the proeeasion and form* and iJhe parades that mark, 
crowds of. the present cotonaUon. the occa.iion.
I If n, 1.1, „l-4,
«*<»F ‘o delight the coronation visllora 
are London a cos^rmongers !q their pearl button-studded costumes,'
All braheftei Of; Canada’s arm* 
fd Bcrvirrn arc participating in 
the coronation celebrations. 
Cmflr. Itoliert P. Welland, llali* 
fox, commands the navy contin* 
gent taking part In the coro* 
nation procession. IlCAP planes 
and IlCM ships are also taking 
part In the military And naval 
displaya.
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Magnificent and tr.idttfonal rnlirs and gowns add tfieir toucli 
to the coronitUon pagc-iot. The.drslmr'of this peeress robe wat 
made for the coronation of t)ueen Anno, 200 years ago, and though 
the ermine trim Is no longer uhllgatory, the design Is atilt the 
fashion for atate occasions.
-  /THUSSDAy, MAY Zfl;, 1053 ; .
The Queen's crowns
THE KELOWNA COURIER
Silver spoon into which oil is poured 
for annointing oldest of H ie  Ornaments'
Her warriors will escort Queen
By PETER WILDEBLOOD 
(Courtesy London Daily l^ i l )
in the celebrations.
Another hereditary right to take 
part in the procession is that of Vis-
By COLIN FRAME
-' Although' a Coronation Is mainly 
concerned with things of the spirit, 
the rules, which govern it lay em­
phasis on many material and tan­
gible things—costly, glittering and 
omameota).
These are the trappings of Ma­
jesty, symbolic and historic, which 
are nowadays described as. The Rc- 
gaUa. The older, simpler and more 
beautiful term is The Ornaments.
Oldest of them, as they lie in the 
Abbey next month in all their 
sparkling splendor awaiting their 
short moment pf use. is a spoon.
A  SILVER SPOON 
, It is” a  silver spoon, gilded but 
thin with age and .wear. Into It the 
oil is poured for the anointing- It is 
believed to date from the twelfth 
century.
, And it may have been used at the 
crowning of the first of the pianta- 
genets, Henry II. or Richard the 
l^ion Heart.
, Four little pearls grace the 
handle and the bowl is engraved 
like a Qower.
This fmgiid, lovely thing, touch­
ed by the pious fingers of Cranmer 
and Whitgift, gazed,upon' by the 
eyes of Kings and (Queens ever 
since the Crusades, is. all that rc- 
- mains of the old Coronation orna­
ments. ; Most of those used a .thous­
and years ago were still in exist­
ence a little . over 300 years ago. 
Carefully, they had been tended and 
guarded—crowns and , sceptres,
staffs an goblets, spurs and' swords.
Then, zealoua to expunge the 
trappings as well as the idea of 
monarchy from England, the Puri­
tan parliament melted them all 
down and broke them up, 
ALFRED’S CROWN 
. Had it not been for this shocking 
action, the Queen next .year might 
have been crowned with “King Al­
fred’s crowne of gould wyerworke 
sett with slight stones and 2 little 
bells” and in' such a crowning 
ttiece would* have been nearly 1,100 
years of continuity. - Edward the 
Confessor, founder -of Westminster 
Abbey, \yore that Crown. ‘
But for the vandalism of 1640, the 
Queen might next June have:taken 
communion wine from the chalice 
the saintly Edward used, or handl­
ed the cbmb he used to dress his 
hair for his Coronation.
ALL WERE SOLD
Crom'well’s parliamQnt put a price 
on .these' priceless relics—and un­
derestimated them, not for the last 
time. Poor Alfred’s Crown was 
burnt like his cakes and th§.metal 
v;as valued at. £248, .
The comb was estimated to be
worth nothing.
All were swept away. The kingly 
robes of cloth-of-gold and'rich em­
broidery were sold, some of them 
for a shilling.
Only the lltC; spoon, broken but 
now repaired, remains.
iTwclve years later Parliament, 
not for the last time, found that 
they had acted rather hastily and 
to the mtion’s coa. Charles II was 
on the throne. Regalia was requir­
ed for his Coronation. ,So a com­
plete new set was ordered and 
made, as near as possible like the 
crowns, sceptres and swords des- 
Ltiyed.
.The Ornaments used today date 
from the Coronation of 1661. . 
/Parliament put the total value of 
’The Ornaments destroyed at about 
£2.647„ Replacement lost about 
£32.000.: Not surprisingly, perhaps, 
the Royal Goldsmith had to wait 
for his money.-
For those ornaments of 16(J1, his 
r;eceipt — for a first payment of 
£21,000 by the treasury—was dated 
1667. , ‘
: Part of the Ampulla, the ,nine- 
inch high golden eagle in‘whtc'h the 
anoiting oil is kept, is .very; old but 
it was rebuilt at this time.
“OIL FROM HEAVEN’’
The oil used at coronations is 
called’-Chrism. Sometimes it is a 
mixtiure of olive oil and balsam.
But no one knows w^iat vvas in 
the oil used at Henry iV's Corona­
tion, for it vyas Said to be miracu­
lous oil sent down from heaven to 
St;-Thomas' a Becket, -the murdered 
Archbishop. , ; ;
It was kept over the years and 
now.) mercifully, is no more. Queen 
Elizabeth T complained of the smell 
of the oil used at.her crowning.
Although the crowns in the reg- 
alis are comparatively new—for 
what are 300 years in the Corona­
tion story?—they bear old names. 
The one which -is used’ for the ac­
tual crowning, 'is ' called S t., Ed­
ward's crown. The ; other is the 
Imperial Crown.
< St. Edward’s Crown, with its two 
great golden arches encrusted with 
pearls, gloiying with rubies, starred 
with the cooler green of turquoises, 
weighs more than five pounds. 
ORNAMENTED SWORDS 
. But even then it; sounds to be 
lighter than the one used in medw 
eyal times when there are'records 
of knights standing bn each side of 
the king to help him bear 'th e  
crown on his head.
In the Imperial crown, which Is 
lighter and which is worn for the 
procession after the; Act of Crown­
ing, there are-precious stones which
were used in the earlies| days and 
which were saved from the Crom­
wellian sabotage.
Pearl earrings worn by Elizabeth 
I. a  gleaming sapphire from the 
Stuarts, another set boldly on top 
which is the sapphire of Edward 
the Confessor and “a fair ruby like 
a rocket-ball” (as Elizabeth des­
cribed it) which once lay 'in  the 
gallant hand of the Black Prince- 
and now fronts the central cross— 
all :thcse are to be seen * in this 
majestic Imperial crown, set in gold 
and glowing with all the suns that 
shone on other ages.r *.
There , are said to be in this 
crown 2,873 diamonds as well. Four 
huge ornamented swords form part 
of the regalia.
One*1s the sword of state which 
should by rights be girded on ’the 
Sovereign, before the crowning; 
but it would need a giant’to wear 
it and a smaller one is* used in­
stead, " - \
RARONS’ SQUABBLES
. This pvord is offered to the altar, 
symbolic of use in . a righteous 
cause.
Three other swords are carried 
by noblemen before the Sovereign 
in procession. ' - One has a sharp 
point—the sword of justice to men;
. one, has a rounded end—-the sword 
of justice to the ^hurch; and the 
third, the Curtana, has. a broken 
point—the sword of mercy.
The fact that there are how three 
swords is probably due to squabbles 
anaong ancient baroBS for the fight 
to 'w alk  loyally and submissively 
before the Sovereign So three weye 
appointed. And three have so 
walked for seven centuries.
When Edward VI, at the age of 
ten, saw the swords in the regalia 
he is said to have remarked: “One 
, of them should be a Bible, for that 
is the sword of the spirit.” Nowa- 
' days, although not strictly part of 
the regalia, a Bible is presented to 
the Sovereign. /  -
A Royal ring containing a ruby, 
symbol .of kingship, is included in 
the regalia.
And it is said that when her ad­
visers urged her to marry, Queen 
Elizabeth I. lifted up her finger, 
showed the ring she had been given 
at her Coronation and said that she 
was wedded to England who was 
her husband.
T w io  sceptres and an orb com­
plete the regalia that will be seen
again next year. V J
Sceptres have been symbols of 
power since Roman times. Emper­
ors ■ carrid them in Rome. And at 
the crowning of King Edgar in 973 
the sceptre, with the sword and
then been given a less colorful part ing to greet Elizabeth the-Second.;
A Gift For Queen From Conunonwealth-
dard of England, >.Viscount Allen- couni Dudbope, who wiU b w j the' 
dale, and Earl FortescUc. who as Standard of Scotland as his fore- 
The men who led Britain’s fight- Knights of the Garter will hold the bears.' the Scrymgeour—Wedder-
chosen '̂To wall^*bwfde *the  ̂Quicn 'canopy over the Queen burns—the first name means “a
when she enters Westminster Ab- ^“” "2 anointing ceremony. good fighter”—have done for gen- 
bey on Coronation Day. Union Standard will be c’Wtions-
In January the Earl Marshal an- borne in the procession by Captain ^ e s e  men, with other represent- 
nounced the names of those who J- L. M. Dymoke, whose ancestors iiHves of the Church, the noliiUty, 
have been chosen for the Queen’s IwVe . taken part in Coronations Orders of Chivalry, wilUbe
Procession—names which were 5«nce the 14th century. Up to the by the Queen’s side when she enters 
made famous on the battlefields of - Coronation of Grorgc IV the head ^be A^ibey
Byrma. of France, of the Western of the Dymoke family acted as while the choir sings the 122nd 
Desert, in the air, and at sea. King^ Champion. ‘ Psaljn, as they have since the Cor-
The chief honor, of walking in He had the right *to appear, fully onatlon of Charles I: “I was glad 
front of the Queen carrying the SL armed and on hofseback, at the when they said unto me, We will 
Edward’s.Crowh, has been given to banquet after the Cbronatiori ■ and So into;the House of the^Lord.” 
Admiral of the Reet Viscount Cim- pb^lenge to mortal combat anyone And, when the ceremony fin- 
n'ingham, war-time Commander-in- who d a r^  to wainsay the Sove- ished, they will escort their Queen, 
Chief Mfi^erranean and First Sea - rrisn’s, right to the; Grown. - . This now wearing the glittering Impc- 
Lord, .His ,appointment; as LordPicturesque ci îstom was afterwards rial Crown and carrying a sceptre 
High. Steward is made for Corona- abandoned, together, w ith ’the ban- in each hand .out into the-'bell-loud 
tion Day alone.' , . Quet, and the Dymoke's have rince streets jvhere her people are wait-
A^l ̂ CyUTSIZE IN^DIAMONDS then been eiven n nnrt inrt tr\ .
Field-Marshal Viscount Montgom­
ery Of Alaqiein will carry the Royal 
Standard. The Sceptre with the 
Gross,, which contains one of the 
largest diamonds in the world, will 
be borne by Marshal of the R-AJP.
Viscount Portali : who - was head of 
Bomber'Command and Chief of the 
Air Staff, during the war.
The office of Lprd High Constable 
of England, which was carried out 
at three successive Coronations by 
.the great Duke of Wellington, has 
been given to ' Field-Marshal Vls- 
. count Alanbrooke, the • war-time 
Chief of the Imperial General Staff.
He will walk in the procession be- 
• side the Earl Marshal, the Duke of 
Norfolk. ' .
The Qrb, a golden globe' sur-̂ * 
ihounted by a jewelled cross,- will 
be garried into the Abbey by Field- 
Marshal Earl Alexander of Tunis,
Mediterranean Supreme Coihmand- 
er at the-end of the war.
Others in the procession who 
have given distinguished service to 
their country ate Lord De L’lsle 
and Dudley, V.C;—who will carvy 
the Standard of Ireland—and three 
holders of the Military Cross; the 
Earl of Derby, carrying the Stan*
Queen's ofHciai title in Canada
The Queen's official title in Can­
ada is:
Elizabeth the Second,' by the 
Grace of God of the United King­
dom, Canada and Her other realms 
and territories Queen Head of the 
Commonwealth, Defender of’ the 
Faith.”
The .titles used in the various 
countries of the Commonwealth are 
as follows:
United Kingdom—Elizabeth the 
Second, by the Grace of God of the 
United Kingdom and Northern Ire­
land and of Her other realms and 
territories Queen. Head of the 
Commonwealth, Defender of the 
Faith. , , i . '
Australia—Elizabeth .the Second, 
by the Grace of God of the United 
Kingdom, Australia and Her other 
realms and territories Queen, Head 
of the Commonwealth, Defender of 
the Faith. ;
New Zealand—Elizabeth the Sec­
ond. by the Grace of (3k>d of the
United Kingdom, New Zealand and 
Her other realms and territories 
<3(ueen, Hoad of the Commonwealth, 
Defender of the Faith.
South Africa—Elizabeth the Sec­
ond, Queen of South Africa and of 
Her other realms and terrUories, 
Head of the Commonwealth, 
Pakistan—Elizabeth the Second,. 
Queen of (he United Kingdom and 
of Her other realms and territories. 
Head of the Commonwealth.
Ceylgn—Elizabeth the Second, 
Queen of Ceylon arid Her other 
i-galms and territories. Head of tho 
Commonwealth.
CLIMB SUMMIT
Townspeople of F^rt William in 
Invernesshire—led by - the Provost 
Members of the Town Council- 
will climb to the summit of* Ben 
Nevis, the highest mountain in Brif- 
ain, as part of the burgh’s Corona­
tion celebrations.
crown were the only ornaments he 
was given.
One sceptre, a yard long and star­
red with a diamond 2^- inches 
across, carries a Maltese. Gross. It 
represents power and justice. The 
other is longer still and carries ~a 
white dove - of enamel mounted on 
a globe., If represents' equity and 
mercy.
The orb—“the golden ball” Arch-/ 
bishop Cranmer called it—now has 
a cross on it, its foot on a huge 
amethyst. I t symbolizes that the 
whole earth is subject to God.
One by/one these precious orna­
ments will be handed to the Queen 
next year. One , by olie she will 
hand them back to the church Until 
the Abbey altar glitters and glows 
with them as if on fire.—‘‘The 
Star,” London, England.
. PR O B A B LY  fpr the^ first time since the coronation of 
^  1547, the sovereign is to be invested with-armills
Pr bracelets,'am ong (he most ancient royal .emblems, .at the 
coronatipn.of Queen Elizabeth in W estm inster Abbey, Londpn, 
pn June 2. T p  be presented as gifts to the Queen for coronation 
investment by governments of Southern Rhodesia and the 
British Gommonvyealth, the armills will be used at the ceremony 
instead of the existing ones, which were made for the corona­
tion of Charles I I  in 1661. The new ornaments are being made 
by the crown jewellers and will he of pure gold. As the design 
shows, above, they will be quite plain, except for two narrow^ 
decqratiye bands of engraving and a single Tudor rose, which 
will serve as a clasp. They will be lined ='with red velvet and 
hallrriarked with special coronation anark, which includes' effigy 
of the Queen.
E x t e n d s
L p Y A L ^  G R E E T I N G S  , 
T o  O u r  G r a c i o u s  
■ . E l i z a b e t h  I I .
M A Y  S H E  R E IG N  
O v e r  u s . i n  P e a c e  
' a n d ,  P r o s p e r i t y .
Stand
J u s t  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  m a j e s t i c  C o r o n a t i o n  c e r e m o n y ,  
t h e  A r c h b i s h o p  s t a n d s  b e f o r e  t h e  c r o w n e d  Q u e e n ,  s e a t e d  
4 j p o n  t h e  . T h r o n e  o f  h e r  f a t h e r s .  I n ' s i m p l e  w o r d s  a n d  f e w ,  
h e  a d j u r e s  h e r  t p  b e  e v e r  m i n d f u l  o f  h e r  r o y a l  d u t y .
" S t a n d  F i r m , ”  h e  s a y s ,  " A N D , H O L D  F A S T . " '
S t a n d  f i r m  a n d  h o l d  f a s t .  W o r d s  o f  a n c i e n t  t r a d i t i o n ,  
w o r d s  o f  w i s e  c o u n s e l  f o r  Q u e e n  a n d  p e o p l e ,  w o r d s  w h i c h  
c o n t a i n  t h e  o p e n  s e c r e t  o f  g r e a t n e s s  a n d  e m p i r e .
S. JVL SIMPSON LTD
! ‘ /A, The KELOWNA SAWMILL CoTtd.
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R e g a l i t y  r e s t s  e a s i l y  a n d  s e c u r e l y  o n  
t h e  s h o u l d e r s  o f  E l i z a b e t h  I I ,  A n d  
s o  d o e s  s y m p a t h y ,  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  a n d
■ . • ,♦
l i i i p p ^ w P
k ’» -v,«, .-
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’ Prliicess.Elfaabeth was an expert horsewoman
- ^71“ **** horses at Sandringham. For years Ohe
/5P“**o *^rfd» everŷ  ̂ and her parents put only one barrieif-tO' 
£“  Sundays. At the age of ten, she was so en- 
' **" «®wp*fs relates, she was frequently found
en&^^*^th” b**d^ ±  dressing gown cord tied to the
r » ♦ I ’ \
-,t ‘ A t  *Q laredcpV H oqse‘' a s ' p rin cess ,; E lizobqih  
spent ;.^<^*)od h<$r .tipi;;.’w ith'^her o h ild M n , Prlnpe; 
C^iuri^S’''an ^ l; Pt^cess'- A im e . ■ L ik e  any o th e r' 
h p d t h y ‘ lyopngsiers, 'th e y ..k e e p  th e ir  p are n ts  
bptir.;''£lliza'bethv^as.insisted th a t  both Ib e e h U -;  
d re n  mpturjSj a^.ahe d id , as n o rm a l chUarenMao* 
C eptihgf.the  'same'.- m in o r duties  an d  vresponsLv
.-*"* i r ' . S >. ■• ■ .■,•’■
* ' f '  ̂ . j’ . S ^
• biUties.. as'everyone else., Olsclpllne is main- 
.; tatned, 'but dispensed with: a gentle hand. Only 
. on: state ‘ occasions do the children experience 
’:' thcV se?)sation ’ of being. the centre of attention 
.-and .their gradual acceptance .of their roles la 
' the,- national ' tradition wili' -oome naturally to 
them. ’ ■. ’ *
;'T;-
1 ! show d ts e lf In  'an  e x p re n lo h  s o 'lin p erib n s  as w o rld ’s  : gi!eate8t 4 [im plre, £the;- le^  ̂ o f  m ajes ty
eaughtiin ' th is 'photo . J l e r  fo re fa th ers  h a ve 'b een  is  hers add-rests easUy.'on;heK^^
' ihonarcbs b a c k 'to  th e  tim e: w h m i, S ia b n 8  w e re  h e r  lifo fd 's d ry in g  the^e^^ 
fig h tin g  th e . V ik in g s , f o r  possession as fe w  O p d en s 'In -h is to ry  ĥ ^
, an d  she4-has w h at is hoUevied:tb:bei:the^ldngest - m o t l^ rh b b d - and^-haturainess;^  
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Ml
y  -V. A s a young g ir l,
'dh?s.: H e r  fa v w  s u e tia n ii co llies, so
th a t  she becam e an  e x p e rt In  <<anihe pedigree. F avo rites  w ith  h e r  
M d  P r l^ e t e  -M a rg a re t Rose w ere  h e r  W elsh corgis, D o o k i and  
Jape. T h e  dofiB'W ere inseparab le companions fo r  both  princejsses 
w e n t r id in g  o r p ickn ick ln g  in  l^indSor G re a t P a rk  o r la  -ocotiand.'
- r,
v' <' * ?
t
* t
c--*  ̂ *
V jI ' ’
' ' V  ̂'i * >
4
: B oth  outdoor < enthusiasts, : Q ueen EU rabbth ,b e fo re ’ b u t'th e y  s till go oh p ic n ic s 'w ith  the oh ll-
(b e fo re  h e r  accession t6 ^ h c ;th ro n e ), and :P rinco  dreh,t; and  p lah  ' t o  spehd v ica tip h s  In  spots 
.P h iR p  spent m any happy P o u rs 'y a c h tin g , r id in g  ' w here th ere  is fish in g  and yachting.: H ere  th ey  
‘ and; w a lk in g  in  the  woods. T^helr program  now [ are  aboard th e  B luebottle  oh o n e 'o f th e ir  yacht-
preclud^s m any le isure ly  hours such as th ey  'bad- in g  holidays.'-  ̂ "  ,
mf:,
i f '
One of the reasohs for the personal popn- 
larltypt both Elisabeth and Philip is that while 
being honored as royalty they .can be, adinired 
as de-/uted and ideal couple. Their home life, 
separated ih the publio mind from the pageantry 
of state ocoaalons, is ’a n ; Inspiration to mliliona 
of the empire stibjeots; and, others outside the 
empire. . ^Gtd ’such' photos asj this, showing them 
in the homelike surroundings, are as well khown
to herisubJeotS aS those showing them;in the 
robes Of offl^j King George VI and Queen 
Mother EHsaheth assured themselves that both 
prlnoe»-»es,:Elisabcih and Margaret, had a normal 
upbringing in the oomPOnlOnshtp of other chil­
dren and ln'nogmal<:family love. Elizabeth may' 
be imtque In' the i hlOtory of royalty in thb re­
spect. lier tiWining to be monarch did not inter­
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At the age of four, Elizobeth, though not heiress presumptive 
to the throne, was best known of all tlie royal grandchildren. Even , 
at tliat age she showed a liking for crowds, waving graciously a^' 
ahe rodo In the coach sent to her from Buckingham. But while 
becoming accustomed to being at times the focus of attention, she 
played on equal terms with children of her own age and was not 
given* the idea that she was "different.” And onoo, when she 
boasted that people were waiting to see her. Queen Mary ordered 
her taken out of Buckingham by a back door and sent home In a 
taxi. It was a lesson she never forgot.
|» A * 4/ <•
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A  hartnonlo iis group, the royal fa m ily  w as  
hspp ir»t w h e n  together. W h e n  O eorge V I  w^»  
a liv e . Itu eh in g h am  Palace waa a n  c x c ttr il houae- 
h e ld  w h en  E llta b e lh  a rr iv e d  w ith  In fa n t P rince  
, C harles and P rin ce  P h il ip  fro m  C larence llo n ac .
The King, with clwractrrlstle' devotion to duly, 
aprni ao nuieh time on offirial htisineaa that ho 
eonhi not attend aa many family galheringa as 
he wUhed.. He quiekly herme aa proud of young 
Charles aa he had been of CUcabcIh.
s,i' ti •
lifHWrf.S  ̂ .
.1 i
* 1 ' 
”1’ ' I
vf’*- e , - *t. ■ ■•••; . 1 (
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Princess Anne, age two, Is 
Princo Charles' first lieutenant 
in aearcb of mischief. Now able 
to get around by herself/ ahe Is 
keeping her nurse -r- and often 
her parents, too —on the run. 
Like her brother, ahe la happy, 
and good-natured, cries but 
aeldom and ahows a natural lore 
for horaas and dogs.
i y''M
Prince Charles’ dally routine 
Is. I f  anything, a littfe less varied 
than that of most of his subjects. 
Ho lias playmates, but not aa 
. moat youngsters. 
Prince Richard of Gloucester 
and a few other cousins frequent­
ly visit him and are encouraged 
to play with him. Bat most Of 
his time Is spent with Ids sister 
and a > 17-year-old personal bst- 
man- Ills nurse, Helen Light- 
body, has anthorily (o use what 
restraint Is necessary In his train­
ing, but usually his tendency to 
mischief esn he dlyerted by ps- 
Uent reasoning.
. . ,  *hrl*’hdng etowned st a troubled pmidd in Brlfaln’a 
hlstory,.LUubeth enjoys the devotion of her atthjfcis to a degree 
seldom attained even In times when monarclis were lihsoiute rulers. 
In Philip, Elhubctb bss a consort whq has enthusiastically under­
taken much at the duUc^ which would nbnnslly be'tiers.
»I .  *1 . t . v - i i *  fu
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P a r l i a m e n t s ,  G o v e r n m e n t s  a n d  C a b i n e t s , p a s s  b u t  t h e  C r o w n  r e m a i n s .  
T h e y  h o l d  p o w e r  o n l y  f o r  a  b r i e f  t i m e ,  a r e  d i s s o l v e d  a n d  r e t u r n ,  i f  i t  
m a y  b e ,  c o m p o s e d  o f  d i f f e r e n t  p e r s o p s  w i t h  d i f f e r e n t  p o l i t i c s ,  a c c o r d ­
i n g  t o  t h e  c h a n g i n g  o p i n i o n s  o f  t h e  e l e c t o r a t e  f r o m  w h i c h  t h e y  s p r i n g .  
T h e  C r o w n  i s  a l w a y s  i n  p o w e r .  T h e  C r o w n  S t a n d s  f o r  t h e  t r a d i t i o n s  
a r i d  t h e  i d e a l s ,  t h e  l i b e r t i e s  a n d  t h e  l o y a l t i e s ,  t h e  p o s s e s s i o n s  a n d  s e c *  
u r i t y  o f  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  t h e  E m p i r e ,  i n  t h e  D o m i n i o n s  a s  w e l l  a s  i n  t h e  
U n i t e d  K i n g d o m .  T h e  C r o w n ;  o f  w h i c h  t h e  Q u e e p  i s  t h e  t i t u l a r  g u a r d i a n ,  
i s  t h e  o n e  c o n t i n u i n g  a n d  u n c h a n g i n g  s y m b o l  o f  t h a t  u n i t y  o f  t r a d i t i o n ,
a u t h o r i t y ,  i n t e r e s t s ,  s e n t i m e n t s ,  e i m s ,  w h i c h  h o l d s  t h e  B r i t i s h  C o m m o n ­
w e a l t h  o f  N a t i o n s ,  p a r t  t o  p a r t ,  a s  a  s i n g l e  s y s t e m  o f  g o v e r n m e n t  a n i ­
m a t e d  b y  a  c o m m o n  s p i r i t  a n d  a l i k e  i n  a l l  i t s  b r a n c h e s .
r
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M e m o r ie s  o f  y e s t e r - y r a r
EDWARD IV  RULED ENGLAND 1461-83
.ir?s
Type specimen by Caxton, who set up first 
l^glish printing pre:» at Westminster 
under the patronship of Edward IV.
Born: 1442, son of Rich­
ard, Duke, ' of York.
When the ' latter, who 
had forced hi$' acknowl-* 
edgement as heir ^  the 
crazy Henry VI, was slain in one of the 
periodic outbreaks of "the War of the 
Roses,” Edward led an army of fortune 
hunters to 'London and was proclaimed 
king. The ‘ murder of Henry VI solidi­
fied Edward's claim and the House o^ 
York maintained a shaky supremacy for^ 
«24 years. Edward made his reign a profit­
able one. He collected tribute from the 
French Tor not invading them. Edward's 
commercial ventures, while designed to 
benefit himself, also furthered the rise of 
the merchant classes of London.
Edward TV [J] was first 
English king to address 
Commons. Below: The 
training a royal prince 
such as Edward IV had. 
Inset in text at right 
hts signature.
IS
W o m e n  h a d  a  r o u g h  t i m e  o f  i t  w h e n  
- f i r s t  Q u e e n  E liz a b e th  t o o k  t h r o n e
Youth review and 
fireworks display
The Queen will spend a day in 
Britain soon will formally crown ies who shoplifted finery they could where she will lunch with
amid pomp and pageantry her sec- not afford. You could be put to C h a S S T n  George
ond Queen Elizabeth. death merely for stealing a hand- lunch the Queen will attend a Re-
And my, how times have changed • herchicL view of Youth at Hami^en Park,
since the first Queen Elizabeth look ® » husband GUsgow's huge amphitheatre
the throne nearly 400 years ago. which has accommodation for more
Historians often w ite  nostalgic Warmth of
ly about “the spacious days of 111 VinS Ti enjoymentlort OiiPen -Rpss ” Riii fhn wouio lind, it applied to him are qualities always associated with
^  the folk of Glasgow, and at the
Dear old Queen Bess was equally.; time of the Coronation these will ^  
hard on lower class male peacocks, exemplified in full measure. Carni-
It was high style then for a man vals are to be organized and build-
of quality to wear big, puffed out ings flockllit. while bonfires, fire-
boredom of household chores. Soap open-air danc-
ilsell was beyond the reaeh of all ‘J t  S ite™  “
stuff their breeches with sawdust. .. ■ ' .......... ..........
But regal Bess again saved the MCtOHLAND BALLS
classes from the maaes. She made To celebrate the Coronation the
It a crime for any fellow below the Council of Scottish Clan Societies
promote Highland balls in Ed-
three limngs in >his breeches. inbilrgh, Glasgow and IhVcaiess.
all
good Queen Bess.” But the house 
wife of today .would regard the lot 
. 0^ the average, woman then as a 
living nightmare.
There not only were no radio or 
video-soap operas to break the
PRIN CESS EL IZ A B E T H  as she appeared on the balcony at the coronation of her father,
the late King George V I in 1937. <
, H e r a l d i n g  a  N e w  R e ig n
May it brinj^ Peace 
and Prosperity to 
- All Peoples and




A n c ie n t  W e ls h  h o n o r  o f  P r in c e  o f  W a l e s '  
w il l  e v e n tu a l l y  b e  b e s to w e d  b y  Q u e e n  
o n  h e r  e l d e s t  s o n ,  P r in c e  C h a r le s
Prince Charles, the heir apparent culture and their very language 
to the throne, became Duke - of were in danger of disappearing be- 
Cornwall in England and Duke of fore the spread of English speech 
Rothesay in Scotland when Prin- and ways in Wales but both cul- 
cess Elizabeth became Queen but ture and language are now secure
|VII’s princeship was almost coeval 
with Victorianism, ;
There will always be gladness in 
Welsh hearts at the thought of a 
Prince of Wales. When it pleases 
Her Majesty to make Prince Char­
les Prjnce of the historic land of 
Wales, there will go forth through 
all Cymry a lively memory of the 
ancient princes of Wales.
In a very real sense Prince 
Charles is the heir of the Welsh 
princes whose dynasty can be trac­
ed with certainty to Rhodri Mawr,
whether he will be ̂ created Pri^^ even^ though^ the most prominent S K S  S ?T U  
'  —.1— — -i.u /A T. A scended in th e■ female line, and
daughter of Henry Vll (first of the
of Wales in a period of months or living Welshman ( neurin Sevan)
of years is a matter on which pre- cannot speak Welsh.
cedent is conflicting. The resurgence of Welsh language
In any case it is a matter resting and cultural pride made the inves-
solely with the Queen as the sov­
ereign’s eldest son does not auto­
matically become Prince of Wales 
but has to be so created.
Prince Charle’s great - great - 
grandfathe'r, Edward VII, was ohly
titure of 1911 a most popular event. 
In the ruins of the magnificent old 
castle of Caernarvon, which from 
the exterior as one views it across 
Caernarvon Bay looks so splendidly 
intact, many minds- must have gone
the first
but the rich.
The Fuller brush salesman would 
enjoy none of his present prosper­
ity. He’d have starved. Folks used 
cloth to clean their teeth, and the 
bathbrush was unknown. In fact 
one great lady who formed the 
habit of taking a bath once a month 
regularly was regarded as a bit ec­
centric.
Famous beauties of the 16th cen­
tury enhanced their charms . by 
coating their faces with a substance 
now used to paint houses—white 
lead.
A wife had to be a real all-around 
.odd job lady then.^ In- a treatise 
called “delights for ladies,” Sir 
Hugh Plat listed a few. things a 
good homemaker should be able to 
do: “Brew ale, milk cows, make 
cheese, mold candles, spin, weave, 
sew and bake; also pluck geese for 
feather beds and put in and take 
care of both a vegetable and herb 
garden."
When these little duties were 
<̂ one, the wife could spend the rest 
of the tirne meditating how lucky 
she was to be married. (There was 
a law that single women could be 
arrested for the crime of being old 
maids.)
Today, a stenographer can dress 
about as well as a society debu­
tante. There was no such nonsense 
under good Queen Bess.
She-herself didn’t have a pair of 
silk stockings until she was E8 
years old.'  TTiey were black net.| 
But to wear, these “silke nether- 
stockings” legally you had to have 
the equivalent of an income of 
about $12,000 to $15,000.
Luxuries such, as silk stockings 
were regarded as much; too good 
for the common people. So were, a 
lot of other things.
In 1565 good old Queen Bess pro­
claimed a so-called "sumptuary 
law” sternly designed to keep 
people in their proper places* by
house of Tudor), with James-IV of 
Scotland, comes the paternal an­
cestry of Her Majesty;
There is another line of descent regulating their dress and appear- 
from the old Welsh princes through anceu
the wiffe of Henry VII, the Princess Only a countess could wear 
Hizabe'th of York, the daughter of sables. The wearing of taffeta, vel-
a few weeks old when <3ueen Vic- ^®S6ud of
toria in 1841 created him Prince of a' ,
Wales; his great-grandfather, Edwal-d I, who had visions
George V, was a mature 36 when of a Great Britain three centuries 
he became Prince of Wales in No- ■ time, had subdued and
vember, 1901, but this was due- to s|am^the^.last^natiye ,Prince of the
the fact that his father, Edward 128V ^e 4ound
VII, had ceased to be Prince (ha,v- “lê  sturdy M  
ing held the title for 60 years) for a, prmce of own.
the same year. ; . : „  * ®
In the case; of the last Prince of Whb 9®̂  speak np word of
Wales, afterward Edward VIII and presented to them
now Duke of Windsor, bis creation . ,
as Prince occurred when he was 16 „
and the following year, in 1911, he certain that Edward Is  heir and 
was solemnly invested by his fath> ^ocessor, Edward IL was born at 
er, George V, with the insignia of Gaernaryon in_ 1284, that he was al- 
Prince of Wale and Earl of Chester ^’®y® referred to as Edw a^ of 
' at Caernarvon Castle in North Caernarvon, and was created Prince 
•Wales. . of Wales m 1301. • .
On this occasion' the new Prince the Black Prince, "grand-
was presented to the Welsh people ŷ ®̂ made Prince
in the hi.stqric sdtting of the castle «  Wales when he, was barely 14, 
and, assisted by Lloyd :' George 9̂ .̂ "e was a boy of precocious gal-
Edward IV. . The title Prince of 
Wales will sum up once again tlie 
rerpesentation of its anicient prin­
cipality in our. Royal house.
vet, embroider, leopard fur, or gold 
and silver ornaments were pro­
hibited to persons of low income.
It was a tough time, too, Tor lad-
W e  p l e d g e  o u r  l o y a l t y  
t o  E l i z a b e t h  . I I .  M a y  
h e r  r e i g n  b e  l o n g  a n d  
p r o s p e r o u s .
Warren's Paint Supply
(made an earl in 1945) he-spoke a 
few words in Welsh’to the'assembl­
ed representatives of the Principal­
ity of Wales.
It is probable that a similar pro­
cedure will be followed in the case 
of Prince Charles. In 132 years 
since the Prince Regent bccqme 
(jeorgo IV, there have' been only 
three Princes of Wales.
Since 1820 the Welsh people have 
taken an a new lease of life; during 
the 17th and’ 18th centuries their
'1̂ '
B rit is h  P r in c ip le s  o f  
J u s t i c e  a n d  G o v e r n m e n t  
F lo u r ish  T h r o u g h o u t  
H e r
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD
wWllbMllilUM •utlkMiAlMi
lantry, as he was to show three 
years latqr at Crecy in 1346. From 
this battle comes th9 legend of the 
ostrich feathers that form the badge 
of the Prince of Wales.
The blind King of Bohemia, 
whose badge was of ostrich feath­
ers, longed to strike a blow for the 
French against the English. His 
horse’s r.eins were linked with 
those of his knights on either side 
of him ' and together they fought 
unjil they all three lay dead to- 
gethciV The feathers were brought* 
to the Blacki Prince who adopted 
them for hirf’ own with the mntto 
Ich Dion. •
'Such stories are tyiiical of the 
glamor and romance sufrounding 
this famous title. It is restricted to 
the eldest son of thcTclgnlpg sov­
ereign. I '
There have been many holders of ■ 
the title with whose fame history 
has been busy: In Shakespeare wc 
have the madcap, Prlnco Hal, the 
haunter of taverns and associate of 
Falstaff who.se helmet and shield 
hang in the Abbey where Her Mar 
Jesty will bo crowned (we do not 
know ho\v far this representation of 
the' Prince who became King Hen-, 
ry, V and won Agfiicourt Is mere 
poetic, llcqnSo); the hapless Edward, 
son of poor mad Henry VI (foun­
der of Eton College whore Britain's 
aristocracy arc educated to form 
lii after life the dosest trade union 
in the world), who was murdered, 
after the battle of Tewkesbury, the 
equally unfoMubatc elder of the 
Princes In the Tower, Edward V, 
king for A, few weeks only, '
Edward Vs Coronation was all 
arranged and his clothes and robes 
made ready when ho was bundled 
into the Tower, never to be seen 
Hgairi alive, and his uncle Was 
crowned ns Richard HI In his place.
Twice at the beginning of a dyn­
asty tlie Prince of Wales has died, 
to bo succeeded by a younger bro­
ther. Prince Arlliur, son of Henry 
VII, the first of the Tndof®. ' lo 
whom the Welsh saw signs of an 
Arthurian revival, died when he 
was 20. leaving to his younger bro­
ther, afterward Henry Vlil, the 
fateful legacy of his wife Kalhgr- 
Ino of Aragon, Henry VII was loo 
mean to roturi\ Katharine's dowry 
BO she was forced on to Henry VIII.
The best of the Stuarbs, Prince, 
Henry, son of James I, and friend 
of,Sir Walter Raleigh, died when 10 
and gave place to Ills younger bro­
ther, Charles I.
Sometimeisi there hftve beep long 
stretches when no ono bore the 
title, for Instance from 1547 to 1603 
when there was a succession ot 
sovereigns who had not heirs. *riiere 
has taren no other enso In which 
the Prince held the title during the 
whole of an era, at when Edward
W e  l o v e  o u r  Q u e e n ,  w e  l o v e '  o u r  f l a g ,  w e  
h o n o r  B r i t i s h  l a w s .
A n d  s u r e l y  n o  o n e  c a n  d e n y  w e  h a v e  s u f -  
c i e n t  c a u s e .  . ,
B e n e a t h  t h e  g r a n d  o l d  U n i o n  J a c k  w e  m e a n  
t o  l i v e  a n d  d i e .
I n  p e a c e  o r  w a r ,  w h e r e ' e r  w e  a r e ,  o n  u s  
y o u  c a n  r e l y .
* I
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Her Majesty
Long Jive the Queen 1
On Tuesday throughout the length and 
breadth of this country, from Newfoundland 
to British Columbia, Canadians will join in 
celebrating the crowning of Elizabeth Alex­
andra Mary, Queen of Canada. The same 
sceptre th a t rises along the history-drench­
ed highways of Great B ritain; the same 
sceptre that rises from pine to palm among ' 
our sister dominions. Y et for us it has a  ̂
special significance. For us it carries , a 
glint on the waves of history. For us it is 
our own. '
, So short are the monlhs jin ce  a young 
woman among us with the morying in her 
eyes was, with her husbatid,, receiving w'el- 
come along the. famous highways of this 
land. How that welcome rang from Que­
bec to Vancouver Island and back again to 
Newfoundland. : East and west and north it 
w ent as on a golden cord, and east and west 
and north flowed the warmth of good 
wishes. ,
Now this time of holiday takes on added 
significance (or, not only have hundreds of 
thousands throughout Canada seen and 
cheered their Queen, but their Queen has 
w ith  her the vivid memory of Canada. May 
it be a sustaining memory, one that upholds 
her hand and gives strength to her heart.
W ords do not easily catch in their net 
what is the meaning to  us, w ho take upon 
ourselves the pedigree title  o f “British sub­
ject,” of the institution of kingship. W hy 
should this monarchy set forth as it is in 
pomp: but not in power, enter into our lives, 
from the greatest to the least of us with an 
importance felt along the bloodi even though 
lips stumble in  answering this question?
Some of the answer is along the sixteen 
centuries of history which walk in th e  pro­
cession of the new Queen.. Some of it is 
written in flaming colors and in  the rhythm  
of marching feet. Some of it moves in the ' 
unhappy far off storieS of civil-war when 
the throne w as the p rize .. Some of it finds 
its record*in the story of a people wrestling 
their rights, the rights of fr.de 'men from;, 
hands that held the lorb bh tm ot the respon­
sibility of power. Some of it is written 
today in an arrangem ent new in history, a- 
Commonwealth where nations meet in 'bro­
therhood, raising tlie ir hands and hearts in 
salute to one sovereign.
All thi.s meets and makes itself manifest 
in the perfeon of a young woman, Queen 
Elizabeth. How that name evokes echoes! 
How suddenly there arise the  mighty dead 
who.se glitteringywords and jjeeds made 
glorious the reign of a namesake .Qupen. 
Mow the pages of history suddenly leap 
al^ve to give the speech of England to the 
twelve winds. '
Yet the Queen Elizabeth of today has 
before her a prospect which the great li^iza- 
beth never saw. She has before her a tinle 
of science before which history waits with 
fre.*<h pages and upraised pen. She has before 
her a world torn by anxiety. She. has before 
her a world in'e.xorably shrinking into one 
coininunity,' She has before her * a world 
whispering of new' trails among the stars.
She has before her a world where the 
same virtue.s w hich have qilayed about her 
from the cradle, integrity, forebearancu and 
courage, arm for the front of the conflict. 
She has with her a hiith Which shpne about • 
her developing years. She hits about her, as 
she receives the crown into lier keeping, a 
Commonwealth which, whatever the fraili- 
ties of its members, hohls these ihing-s love­
ly and of gootl report, first among values.
Canadians have watched Ivli/abelh iti
girlhood and womanhood, in peace and war. 
as Princess and as Queen, as vvifp and as 
mother, and tl^ey ha'^e come to love and 
respect her. In hqr, apparently, are em­
bodied to  the. fullest extent those virtues 
which made for her predecessors—Victoria,' 
Edward V II, George V and George V I— 
Siich strong places in the hearts of their 
subjects. Canadians feel ' that, .Standing 
thus, on the threshold of a new age, with 
the mantle of her father resting* upon her, 
Elizabeth II  may well prove to be one of 
the greatest constructors of peace and pros­
perity in Britain’s history.
May the, Lord lift up H is countenance 
upon her and give her peace.
Long live the Queen!
Ruler and people
I t  is  not too much to say that the whole 
history of government has been dominated 
by alternating .movements toward or away 
from one-man rule. In  the earliest record 
of debate on this subject, O tanes the Per­
sian, is reported by Herodotus to have said, 
“To me it seems advisable that we Qo longer 
have a single man to rule' over us—the rule 
oi one man is neither good nor pleasant.”
Ancient history and modern alike present 
a constant succession of attem pts to spread 
rule among several or many and the return, 
when faction or disorder ensued, to one- 
man rule. B u t never has a successful mon­
arch, dictator or ty ran t in the western 
world failed to see tha t he m ust have at least 
the passive support of the masses. Every­
thing tha t would appeal to the sentiment of 
the imagination of the populace was used— 
the ceremony of the Roman triumph, the 
edification of an emperor, the coronation of 
a king, pageants, festivals, games and tKe 
ritual of an established religion.
A t  other times the ruler, fearing discord 
a t home, resorted from time to time to a 
foreign w a r to call in patriotism and occupy 
the unruly; In modern times other devices 
have been employed to play upon the minds 
o f .w h o le  nation and secure its assent to 
the actions of the ruler. The press ha's been*  ̂
employed exclusively in the interests of 
established government. The radio has been 
the monopoly of a dictator. All the cultural 
influences in a nation have been by. various 
means enlisted on his side so that opinion 
might be molded to his liking.
■/ ■* . >i<
On the other hand, a country which is 
governed as a democracy always has before 
it the two^fold danger *of discord and con­
sequent reversion to one-man rule. The 
city states of Greece learned to distrust the 
alternating extremes of anarchy and dicta­
torship; and postwar E u ro p ew as  torn by 
the same, mistrust.
♦ *
Democracy in its best form baa avoided 
the two extremes by uieans of a fixed con­
stitution, as in the United States, or by the 
device of the lim itedm onarchy, as in Great 
Britain'; or, as in France, by dividing the 
rule between a man who has the real exe­
cutive power, the Premier, and ii President, 
who is the formal head of the Republic.
‘ The problcnl of ilemocracy is at all times 
to have a niaii .strong enough to guide the 
destinies of his country resolutely and 
with foresight, and yet not so entrenched in 
the .seat of liower as to, become a dictator. 
In times of emergency, when the strong 
man is most needed, there is always th e ' 
danger lie will be too autocratic. During the 
First World War, in Briuiin, Mr. Lloyd 
(ieorge wa.s accused of making himself a 
dictator; and the same cliargc was levelled 
at President Roo.sevelt’during the Second 
(Contlnuiut; on pogo 2)
S E C O N D  S E C T I O N
C o R O D im o n  StippL E m E iiT
Duke of Norfolk In charge of coronation pageant Old and new 
jn the music 
at coronation
Announcement of the music lo r ' 
the coronation discloses that,' fol­
lowing precedent. it will be a blend 
of the old and the  ̂new.
Of particular Interest ; to Cana- 
dans will be the inclusion, among 
the new works, of an homage an­
them, O Lord Our Governor, by 
Dr. Healey Wlllan of Toronto. 
Other new works include music by 
Herbert Howells. 'William H. Har­
ris, George Dyson, Ralph Vaughn 
Williams, William Walton, Gordon 
Jacob and Arnold Bax.
The program of the Coronation 
Service.follpws:
Before the Service—The Tallis 
five-part Litany, preceded by the 
short Motet "O most merciful" 
visitors from all over the  tCharles Wood) (to be sung by the.‘WS 'H EREDITARY authority on heraldry and supreme W IT H  TEN S of thousands of ___________  ............ ..
authority on all m atters pertaining , to royal ceremonies, the world attending the coronation, the Duke of Norfolk is paying S  H ^  ̂ ChSls^Ro ^T)
Duke of Norfolk, centre, w'ill have few leisurely moments,from patricular attention to tjie seating arrangements along the route tjig entrance-^'T.'was clad"— 
now. until the corona.tion. H ere he presides at the proclama- of the royal cavalcade. Evefy inch of the route is plotted by Pari-y. ' ® '
tip,n in London of the date of coronation o f  Queen Elizabeth, diagram and models, made by his staff and inspected by the Introit—“Behold, O God our dc- 
G arter Knight of Arms Sir George Bellew is making the duke, left. As a pageant^ this coronation is planned to be the lender’’—Herbert Howells*.
best in history. / . .proclamation
■ By STEPHEN CROZIER
(His Grace the Duke of Norfolk, 
hereditary Earl Marshal of England, : 
has'duties connected with such.roy- 
al occasions as the Coronation which 
date back nearly a thousand years.)
<>ne 'man, is responsible to the 
Queen foî  the Coronation arrange­
ments next June. He is Bernard 
Mafinaduke. PitzAlan Howard, leth 
Dtike of Norfolk: and Earl Marshal 
of* England.'
'^o iri 1672 a-member of his fam­
ily .has Held this great office then 
^rahted:to the Duke of Norfolk and 
hisf . male > heirs in perpetuity by 
Chhfles IT. . .
v has' a •committee,' of which the
D^ikeoL Edinburgh’ - is chairman, 
and la staff^ to! assist him, but his 
al6hft is .the hereditary duty and 
privilege of ordering the ceremony. 
of- all royal'weddings,:funei'4ls'-and, 
eprohatioAs, for he is; in .the words 
of’ King Charles’ warrant to Henry 
Howard, Duke, of Norfolk, ‘'The 
next and immediate -officer under 
Us for determining and ordering 
all matters touching Arms, ensigns, 
nobilityj honor and chivalry.” 
MAGNIFICENT ORGANIZER 
; (Ilie present Earl .Marshal is not 
without'experience. At 44 he has 
arranged the funeral of George V, 
the wedding of Princess Elizabeth 
and the Coronation and funeral of 
George Vir
When he took charge of the fu­
neral arrangements of George V 
S ^ e  doubts were expressed about 
hls“ youth and inexperience—he 
■was then in his twenties—but those 
who came in contact with him 
knew that beneath a dignified 
aldofiiess—some called it a “poker 
face’’—he concealed a clear mind 
and a practical knowledge of what 
j}<as required of him.
; He has been described as a mag­
nificent organizer who inspires re­
spect and friendship—a doer, not a 
talker.'
,i\s ho walked, before the coffin
come
‘‘Zadock the Priest”—*
Gradual—"Let my prayer 
up”—William H. Harris*.
Greed—(From the Mass in G min- 
or)—R. Vaughn Williams. , .
The Anointing—̂ Hymn; "Come 




At the Crowning-:^*:Comfortare’* 
—:"Be strong”-^eo rg e  Dyson*.
Homage anthems-rl, “Rejoice in 
the Lord,’̂  John Redford. 2, “ O 
clap your hands,” Orlando Gibbons. 
3, ‘T will not leave you comfort­
less,” V/illiam Byrd, 4, “O Lord our 
Governor,” Healey Willan*; .5, 
“ Thou'wilt keep him in perfect 
peace,” S. S. Wesley.
' At the Offertory—Hymn (to be 
sung by ;all) “All people that on 
earth do dwell,” arranged, R. 
Vaughan Williams*.
Sanctus—(From the Mass in G 
minor)—R. Vaughan* Williams,
; During the Communion—A short 
Motet—R. Vaughan Williams*.
; Gloria In Excelsis~G. V. Stanford. 
, Threefold Amen—Orlando Gib- 
. bons...' , ■' ■
Te Deum--^William Walton*.




oh th Id F h 1 N O T .A L L  British'Coronation ceremonies W cstiniiistscr Abbey was in flain'e.s. His Nor- *..« »um was aevoieu lo
when ounatc IOnc“w L ‘c^nvTved ^cre tlic events of popular pageantry,and stap- man nobles stood guard during the ceremony the Duke and Duchess and tholr 
t!o bis last resting place at Winder, "iff. that Queen .Klizacth’s will be on June 2. ready to repel attack by the Anglo-S.ixons be ' "I?”*'
the crowds 'nlomr t.hi» rnnfn, Rnur VVilliatii I'lip Gniiniu'mr ■ ■wns. rrovviuvl iti l(ViA linrl niotives .of the, day, three in
Four trains carried 
royal party in 1901
Four trains were required to 
transport the complete entourage 
of the Duke and Duchess of York 
during their visit to Canada in 
1001. The ten-car train that .wor­
ried Their Royal Highnesses ■was 
considered the most splendid over 
constructed.
The,! first and fourth trains car­
ried grooms, horses and carriages, 
and the second carried Governor- 
General and Lady Minto and Prime 
Minister Sir Wilfred Lnurlcr.
The third train  d t d t
ĥ'ft cro ds'along the route saw illiatn the Conqueror vvas'crowned in 1066
in4hat Impassive couritcn- while figliting was going on in the streets and 
anep of the sleepless .nights. and ' • ' •;
hUfTied journeys of the previous acted as swprd, bearer but at , more 
days, ..but front the moment of the recent coronations his duties have 
Kins’s., death he began to exercise been mainly administrative, 
hjs ancient duties The Eari Marshal is not, as many
IjuS AUTHORITY people ppposo, the chief officer of
i.His is the duty—not an easy one state. His immediate superior is the 
—ioj deciding who shall attend the Lord High Constable and the Earl 
Abbey—opart from those who arc Marshal is his chief of staff. To- 
BUfnmoncd by hereditary right, day, the Lord Constable is appolnt- 
Wherc there Is any doubt ho rnust od only for the day of Ihc .corona- 
decldc and fix an order of prccc- tioii while the Earl Marshal holds
his office permanently by horedli- 
tary, right. Over the years, Ihcrc- 
foro, the Earl Marshal has carried
denec. He docldes what space In 
the Abbey shall be allocntdcl to the 
press. And the press arc not al­
ways pleased. At Queen Victoria’s 
coronation "Tho Times” complain­
ed! "Our seat, obtained by favor of 
the Earl Marshal, did not enable 
us to obtain n full view." 
mis authority, extends over t]he
daughter of our minister there. It, ter Goodwood .each year, Is one of 
Is said he escaped from the Pitt,to the mo.st sumptuous rc.sldcntiai
fall into thoJLyons’ mouth.’’ castles in the country, .
Yet he is wise enough to know, 
and indeed he has sdid, that there 
is no hajmluoss to bo bought by 
money. Ho values rather Ids he­
reditary status ns Earl Marshal and 
like the Earl of Essex, nearly 400 
years ago, “liad ratlicr endurp, a 
great deal than that such an arielcnl 
office .should In him lose its nulhor- 
lly and, Jurisdiction.", - ,
tho middle and one on each end, 
were required to power the 1901 
Royal Train through the Rockies.
out all the ndmlnlstratlvo work of 
the Lord Constable who retains 
only his right to certain duties on 
Coronation day.
But this was not always .so. Un­
der tho Norman kings the Lord
Abbey Itself which ho takes over Constable was the commander of
Honors of Scotland 
will be carried 
to St. Giles
Tlie most important event of tho
Coronation visit to Scotland will
bo when Her Majesty attends a
National Service on Juno 24 In St.
Giles' Cathedral, Edinburgh. She
There is no fear of that. On Juno has asked that the Honors of Sept-
2, the tliousands who acclaim tliclr land—thc'Crown, tho Sbeptre and
.... V..U A...KH ...... .... V'"* a trlh- mo Sword-should'bo carrldc to
ness and also the nueen’s used permanent offl- the Cathedral /or the service and
"r) mey coillrto ^ a te  who : organized  ̂her* that the congregation should be
fntil 1(121 a great coronation bnii* Coronation—4he greatest Of Stale rbproBentatIvo of all parts of Sc<il* IIIUI a hum  uiroiumon oail- nr-r-rlH nnu_nn,i in l<(a nnnnifr.fU .I,.,,.,! .....I „I1
, The Earl Marshal’s fee, fixed in 
146.3, Is .£20 per year paid in two 
half-yearly instalments. Ho re­
ceived this sum lri'c.spcctlvc of the 
number of ceremonial duties which 
ho had to supervise in the year, but 
for a coronation ho has certain 
special claims,
In ancient times it wa.s tho cus­
tom for the king and queen to ride 
to tholr coronation on palfreys—or.
S u p e r in t e n d e n t  o f  C e n t r a l  R o y a l P a r k s  
is  a  m a n  w i th  2 0 0 , 0 0 0  u n c e r t a i n t i e s
By LEONARD VIGARS
Of all the people whose Job it Is 
to prepare London for the Corona­
tion nolle can surely face more un­
certainties than William Hepburn, 
sOixnIntciulent of tho Central Royal 
Parks.
For* under hla guidance must 
come the hundreds of thoujiands of 
Howci-s to grace parks and official 
buildings—and In particular the 
processional route Hm U—at tho 
croKvnhig of a Qxicen.
it will almost be like the plan­
ning of a military operation with 
timing the most hniKirtant factor 
and England’* unpredictable wea­
ther the enemy. There must be a 
gradual huildlng up of force.1 
again.sl the day; nothing must be 
comiudU'd to<» swn nor left too 
late; a.4l ample reterves must be 
at hand to replace any "casualUes," 
At hi# headquarter* in Hyde Park
I learned something of what,, iwr- 
haps, is Mr. Hepburn's biggest task 
In hi# thirty years In the Royal 
Parks. And under the sloping roofs 
of his greenhouses I sow the early 
preparations; row upon row of liny 
plants Just putting forth their first 
roots and green leaves.
2(».<K)0 ni.OQM8
Mr. Hepburn, a genial,whitc-hulr- 
cd Scot, has to grow 200.000 blooms 
needed for the Coronation route In 
addition to the lens of thou!«mds of 
tulips, geraniums, iwlyanthus, hy­
drangeas and the host of other flow- 
era which annually he propagates 
for the jwirks and Whitehall window 
Ik>xcs.
Every inch of tho four and ft half 
acres of glass and cold frame at 
Hyde Park will be pressed Into use, 
as well as the nurseries for hardy 
plants at Richmond. He la planning, 
down to the last detail, tho gradual
moving of the plants from hothouse 
to frSme and to open beds almost 
on a conveyor-belt system so that 
no bolUcncck throw#, the whole 
scheme out of order.
He is also preparing for any sort 
of weather—"I hiive known sharp 
frosla in early June"—mid enough 
reserves to make good the flow­
er# which, duo to tho vagaries of 
our climate, reach their prime too 
sOon or fall to reach It In time.
Apart from their worlj with the 
flower# the aupcrlntcndcnt and his 
staff tackled a doren other “must" 
Jobs for the Coronation; trimming 
the tree# along the Mall and else­
where before the stands gd up; lay­
ing out lawn# and beds at the new 
government office bkek In Whltc- 
hajj-garden*; cleaning the lake in 
‘St. James’ Park,
From now until Coronation Day 
Mr. Hcpbuni and his men will be 
hard at work. Those who know 
him and bis staff say all will bo 
well on tho day.
from the Dean and Chapter; the 
stands and scats both within tho 
Abbey and along the route are 
erected by tho Minister of Works.
At the actual coronation cere­
mony, his duties are not today oh- 
croii#. In hij state robes ond cor­
onet he mcols the Queen at tho
well-trained saddle horses—and as 
his ,fee tho E'lul Marshall Can de­




quet was hold and tlie Earl Marshal 
was enllllod to "the cloth spkad 
behind tlie king at dinner, and the 
chines of nil swans and cranes 
served up (\vhat we would how call 
the wishbone) and tho fines, riot 
oxcceding three shillings and four- 
pence, exnnted on Hint day," 
GREAT POWmONK V  
As a Roman Catholic, the DuUo 
is free today to exercise all his an­
cient rights, hut until the passing
the king’s feudal host. The Earl 
Mnrslud combined the corUmnnd of 
tho cavalry with his duties of sec­
ond in command to the Constable, 
priie first Earl Marshal of whom 
we'have any record was William
Marshal who served William the
Conqueror, A'Inter William Mar-
door of tho Abbey and will nccorp- shal held tho office under Henry
pony her up tho'aisle when tho II and acquired by marriage tho
Archbishop of Canterbury ■presents earldom of Pembroke,
her to the peers in the ceremony Ho was one of tlie greatest of of, the Emancipation Aerin 1029 ilic
j E a r l s  Marshal and was Regent of duties of tho Enrl Marshal pn cere-
** K F.nglnnd during tho crusade of monlnl occasions had soinotlmc.s to
Then ho retire#, but contbs for- Richard I. LntCr he was one of tho lie carried out by a Protestant den-
warcl again to take part In the cere- men who took a lending part In uty.
mony of "inthronlzntlon." With the compelling King John to sign Mag- Though still young, he has led a 
other great officer# of state and the nn Carta. full llfi. .Soldier. Masle.- of K.ix-
DpHIlAELI’S JOKE hounds. Mayor of Arundel, Coutil,v
With the years tho Earl Marshal Councillor, Minister of the Crown,
ha#, of course,. Ipst all his Judicial Steward of the Jockey Club, Lord
authority and has become merely Lieutenant of SuHsex and Her Ma 
nn officer, of slate with v.K.t admln- 
Istrallvo and ceremonial rlutlc.n, 
nifraell once made a joke nl the 
expense of nn Karl Mnrslud-to-lx
occasions—and to his nneostors who 
for .300 years have conducted their 
sovereigns to the throne.
dignitaries of the Church ho will 
touch the Quern upon the arm thus 
symbolically "lifting" her Into the 
throne, ii'
Then fl\fy group themselves In a 
colorful and Splendid throng about 
the thrnnn and the Archbishop will, 
exhort the (hiocn to ‘'Stand firm
and hold fast from hencjcforth the iLord FltzAlan) for whith hr
scat of State and Royalty" symbol­
ically delivered to her by Church 
and Stale hs, she „ assumed the 
throne. \
Jn former l̂me!̂ <|be Karl Mar:ilud
woqld probably have lost his h(*ad 
300 years earlier. He Is s.tlil to 
have remarked. "Lord FitzAhm, 
who wiiH sent to Greece because ho
jf tvh rcpresentallv'e at Aitiad are 
only some of the great poHllloris he 
h o ld s  or has  held.
He Is a mulli-mtllionniie and 
nirrly a hundred years ago the 
value of hIs land alone In Kussex, 
'Yorkshire, Norfolk 'and Kuney was 
over , £73,000. In addition he had 
vast, sliooting and mining ligliis.
has carried
would marry Miss Pitt has return- IH« aneestral home, Arundel Caslle, 
and u!sp cd engaged to Mis# Lyon#, tho the scene of a great charity hail at-
Half crown will be 
given to 180,000 
Glasgow children
A new half-crown Is to ho glvyn 
to 1119,000 Glasgow sclioolchlldrcn, 
to honrded-out children and those 
111 homes under the eontrr.'l of Glas­
gow Conipnitlon. In Edinburgh 
about 4.3,000 children attending nur­
sery, primary, and special schools 
will each receive sweets in u mug 
hearing a Coronation deeorallon 
and tint Corporation’s, Coat of Arms. 
Tlie 10,000 ftldm- pupils of Ihe lU 
ondnry schonls and day Instil it s 
w ill, receive propelling penuH 
hearing an, Inscriidion.
Children horh nn Coronntioh Div 
will, In some towns, be presenied 
with a hank hook with '£.3 to hi# 
of her credit, or a pound and a 
new (Ive-sltnilng piece. fiehoOi- 
flilldren will have Uirce day#' holi­
day to celebrulo the ovenl.
. Of , 
land and all aspects qjr Scottish life,
The ceremonial use of the Hon­
ors of Scotland Is n rare occur­
rence,. Tho Inst occnsslon was dur­
ing the visit of Ring CRiorgo IV to 
Edinburgh In 1922. When Kind l*kl- 
wnrd VII visited Edinburgh Catslo 
In 1903, and again on, the occniikm 
of the visit of King George and 
Queen Mary in 1911, the rognlla 
wim Inspected In the Hanriueting 
Hall of Edinburgh Castle. The 
Sword of State wan also carried In 
1911 before the King at tho liimig- 
iirntlon of the chaiwfl of the order 
of tho Thlslle—the premier Ordey ' 
In Heotland, conslHlIug Of Ihe sov­
ereign and 1(1 kniglits.
The "Honors Thfeo" of BcotianiJ' 
are In the Crown Room in Edlii- ' 
burgh Caslle, (wllh other pieces of 
Seotlarid’s regalia) and each year 
they are seen hv IhausandH of vls- 
lU r# The Crown in ascribed to the 
irlgii f( R(l<rt Ihe Hriice (1274- 
1123) bill wnn remodelled In II# 
pr< < nt form by order of King 
lanuB V In 1310 'J’he Sco|)tre wan 
iriHintid a! mg with a gold rose,, 
ly lf |«  Ah under VI to .lane# 
IV III I4|)'i. Ilia Sword of Slate wa« 
pienenled by Pope Julius 11 in 
1307. An III 1022, no hi 1933-Jlie 
llonorn will he carried by the
pt'cmler knight# of Scbtlund.
ft V I. » % / 4tr'*
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E b i t o r i a l e  f(om jfia  ̂one
W orld W ar by his opjwnents in the United, 
States. W liat arc the safeguards oJi a dem­
ocracy against the usurpation of excessive 
power by one roan?
The device which is used in the British 
Commonwealth of N ations was not invent­
ed. It, has grown in a gradual process of 
evplutiojn. though its use is fully recognized 
am^.its character neduiously protected. The 
Comroonwealth''is still,goyenied by a  mon­
archy 80 little dangerous but as an institu­
tion so firmly established as to be almost 
unshakable.
' All the pomp and ceremony, the ritual 
of rule, surrounds the  monarch and the 
m onarch. alone; I t  is he who is crovyned.
. The national anthism is sung to  his naine. 
He is the head o f 'th e  navy, the arm y and 
the a jr force; th e ’w le  bestower of ^m m i.s- 
sions of military service and civil honors 
and o thers; m inisters take office from him 
and are dismissed by him,', All the trappings 
of pomp and power, the adventitious aids 
which rulers of the .'past have used to  enlist 
the im aginations'. of the people bn their 
side—these support the  dignity of the Brit­
ish ruler. '  ,
The actual executive ruler of the coun­
try, the Prim e M inister, enjoys none of 
these influences. T he splendor of the Court 
is not his; no royal proce.ssion, np firing of' 
salutes in his honor, v l ie  is ju s t  an ordinary 
citizen who has nothing a t  his disposal but 
his personal politicab influence atid the ma­
chinery of power. H e is at the mercy of the 
votes of his fellow citizens and the support 
of Parliam ent; beyond th a t there is no sac- 
ro-.sanctity to which he can appeah
For the British Commonwealth, the 
limited monarchy is an all im portant part of 
the solution of the problem of democracy.
The Throne a stabilizer
T hat the British Kingship has' become 
the savior of parliam entary stability and 
the British King the “sole representative 
and centre of the Commonwealth in lands 
outside Great Britain are facts which have 
riyetted attention of the world on the devel­
opment of British politics in th? last foilr 
decades. In Britain the prerogatives of the  ' 
Crown have become the privileges of the 
people and the personal authority of the 
K ing has been turned into the sovereignty 
of the “King m Parliam ent.”
The shaping b f  this parliamjpjj^ry sov­
ereignty. represented ’ by Ih'e '  Ssupreme 
authority of the .state, has been the pecu­
liar, patient and gradual work of the people 
b u t . the succes.s and stability of th e  struc­
ture has been in no small, measure' due 'to  
the individual characters of the sovereigns 
themselves. Especially true is this' of 
George V and George VI> dpring whose 
rd g n s the development of' the Common­
wealth of Nations, iprincipally took place.
I t is how widely'concedetj that as a form 
of government a limited monarchy is .by no 
means an entirely Outmoded insti^tutioh;' i;n 
the revohitipiiary: turm oil ojf the ppstWar 
period of the Firs^ .^ o r ld  W ar, thp ihedia- 
torial. and stabilfzih^ , power, th e 'h h ify in g  
influence of thp lcnigiy office was. revealed 
in a light contrary-to the, expectations prey-
I ...................... iiiiii iiiiliii
alen.t immediately after the fall of the three 
great royal houses of F.urope, the Haps- 
hurgs, the Hohenzollern.s and the Roman­
offs. At that time, while hopes ran high for 
a  further development of par"l^mentary in­
stitutions, based bh universal sufferage, the 
question of m onarchy or republic was re- 
gariled as s,/econdary importance. '
Iti was the. rapid and  unforeseen rise to 
power qf communism in Russia, fa-Wistn in  
Italy .and national socialism in Germany, 
bringing about a complete usurpation there 
of parliam enttary authority by undetnocra- 
tic, military - dictatorships, which caused, a . 
re-appraisenieht of the office ■ of kingship, 
not as the competitor of. parliament for 
absolute authority,^ but'" as the savior, pf 
parliam entary stability. I t  i f  true that the 
dictatorships, were the logical succesors of 
the type of monarchy which they, displaced. 
The reason for this, is that under none of 
those monarchies had the kingship become 
really identified With parliamentary sanc­
tion; nor had .it made any close human con­
tacts with the people. In  many ‘ of the 
smaller Europeanfppuntries, however, w here 
the relationship of king and parlianient more 
nearly approached' the British model, the 
monarchy not only held its own, but gained 
prestige as a bulwark against the revolu­
tionary ideologies.
Unquestionably the secret of the pres­
tige of the muter British monarchs lies in 
the fact th a t the unbroken continuity of 
their Royal House, cbaracterized as it has 
been by a  combination of th e  hereditary and 
select'ive customs, coincides with the con­
tinuity of parliam entary growth. Moreover 
the  kinga have successfuily ; played the part 
in th a t grow th demanded of them by each 
, successive stag^ of self-gbyernment. The 
•real value of the hereditary office lies in 
the fact th a t it provides, a continuity of 
training, experience and intimate knowledge 
covering an-, enormously wide field of cur­
rent events, .which the shifting sands of 
politics can, tte\W  furnish eyen to a prime 
minister- Hence the significance of the 
Royal, prerogative, “to be cpnsulted, to en­
courage and to  warn.” Thus, after, more 
than, a thousand years of political experi­
ment, are the quieter processes of evolution 
enabled to  take the place of reaction and 
revolution. T he‘stronger the ties that bind 
the Crown to  Parliam ent through the de-’ 
velopment o f'the  eisecutive functions of the 
prime m inister and. his cabinet, the m ore 
clearly h a s .;the K ing himself been raised; 
above all party  cpntroversy. into a position 
of strict im partiality. The immediate result 
of this has been to develop,the mediatorial 
and stabilizing influence of the Crown.
Moreover, it is not only the K ing him­
self who has learned to merge his task into 
the au|;hority of parliament without sacrific­
ing his mdivvdual influence. The other 
members of the Royal Family fulfill their 
tasks li t ,the public service in the same all- 
inclusive measure of impartiality. The 
'more the Royal Fam ily has become identi­
fied with the hunian interest^ of th.e people, 
the more .j^dve, tbpse ‘'unUfjest^hdi cus­
toms andj'.cdhventious,”: wfiiph form such an 
unwritten-paiFt of our constitution,, come to  
be r^gatded..ias bonds, of intima,cy, rather 
aloofness
Informal
having a special Coronation Day afternoon; in htemorinl Arena in 
program. It ha* three phases: in the evening; in the Royal Anne 
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S U H Q N 'S  M E A T  M A R K ET
PO SSIB LY  one of the best informal photos of the 19.H Royal Todr—and ce'r'tainiv one- 
treasured by-Kelowna Bandsman, C. E. Sladen, was that taken at Revelstoke.-.,Prihcess'(how 
Queen) -Elizabeth, halted her inspection' of A'eterahs and school' children’ for a liricf ta lk '\\nth 
M-r..Sladen after the latter conducted the Kelowna City Band during its appearance at the 
Reyelstdke railway station. A light snow Avas falling at the  time. \  ‘ •" .
Bickground to the 
Coronation
<em
■ By DENNIS BAHDENS to see me when we leave?” Lilibdt 
Tn '+v.« V. « A * M packed straight off home with
® nurse—by a side door, where the 
crowds couldn’t see her,
cipus young Duchess oj York, and FATHER BECAME KING
suspected Then, at the age of 10. the Prin- 
-cess’s childhood was virtually end- 
-Grandfather had died. The ab- 
dicktion of King Edward VIII shook 
+1. 1,4. English-speaking- world. Her
u f a t h e r  became King George VI.
From that day her ubringing was 
rpoioo ?^"^-even more exacting. She moved
George y , stropg, soldierly apd up- her . family to Buckingham
' t f t i n v P a l a c e . ' , ' l i l ' r e c t  in'.’line of;,s'Ucce^-:
trained in'*-ail she
Brince pf.Vfales, was ne.xt 'must know—the reldtions'between 
I”'" ■ various Commonwealth ' Govem-
• —̂ 9.,real- plicated Royal household.
' ♦ w ^  possibility Calmly and good.-humoredly she 
< j  in her stride, ^ e  found
time for plenty of reading, enjoying 
h^dly  -hayp foreseen the dramatic the works of E. M. Forester,. Alex- 
turn of events which was to lead ander' 'Woolcott, H. G. 'Wolls and 
1; • ; Somerset Maugham. She developed
musical preferences, playing Beet- 
■ 9^: b f^ . bosan hoven^s' Fifth Symphony whenever
^*190 ^ ,0 . ,W  she could. Yet until 1945 she had
to never been‘to a cinema, ridden on 
be,t^p4rated ;f?om. her for six a bus or been in a subway train, 
monthp'While they went tp Austra- "..In March 1945 the Princeiss Avas 
b®.ir9. *h9J*8UrrtPi .the new; capital. - gazetted honorary second subaltern 
_^® r parly years were apent pt 145' In'the A.'T.S. (Auxiliary Territorial 
; W pwllly, intOi- AyWch her p By the age of 18 she wa.s
moved shortly after their .arrival appointed a Councillor, of State diir- 
hpwe. It waa a happy ertvlroniment ing the King’s absence in the field 
ryspacious rooms, .quiet but elegant of battle. She.-Â ras an efficient dri- 
period furniture; a courtyard just ver iti the war and had insisted on 
large enough to shut out the noise joinirtg the A,T.S., although her 
■ of,i.the! Piccadilly, traffip; - a small fpther wonderfed at the wisdom of 
. fi^rden at back facing directly tbe heir to the throne exposing her
Three: phases to city's 
Coronation Doy program
Like , naost of the - cities in the 
English-speaking ' countries of the 
Commonwealth, Kelowna : will be
On this great and; solemn occasion of the 
Coronation of her Gracious Majesty Queen 
Elizabeth II, \ve humbly join the people of 
the British Commonwealth of Nations in
c ry in g
‘‘GOD BLESS TH E QtJEEN”
L O A N fT S
HARDWARE, FURNITURE 
APPLIANCES AND MUSIC ’
F o r  t h e r e i n  s t a n d s  t h e  o f f i c o  
o f  a  Q u e e n :
Her honor, virtue, merits and 
chief praise,
That for the public all this 
weight she bears.
GORDON M EAT
' ®f self to''the risks'of active. s,ervlce,
the'forces they found the 
Princess CO,61,cheerful, and willing. 
When learning to talk, the Prin- Gradually, however, she emerg- 
cess mia-pronounced her name ”Ll- cd as la public figure. Her broad- 
UbeV’.a mistake which sounded so cast to the-children of the Empire 
attractive that it was at onqe ad- during. the -Battle of Britain, so 
opted,.and.refained. Lillbot -wap a dlear pnd spirited, began it all. 
STPpt-favorite AVlth-hcr.'grandpar- A visit tol Northern Ireland to 
entS; and especially with her grand- . launch a ship; the. proclamation of 
father,' .; King George V. ,She was a peace; the tremendous - ovation giv- 
lovely child, but it was her odd on to her family putside Bucking- 
mixture of ' impish candour and ham Pa}ace; her first Journey Put- 
seriousness which endeared her to side the British Isles, With her par- 
hlm. Ho laughingly told her—with ents oh their visit to South Africa 
truth—that she was the only per- and Rhddesla-^and back to London 
son in the world ever to order him and romonce. Rumor had long link- 
to "shut the door." ed her ' name with Prince Philip
■When she was four, her slatcv of Greece'. The little goldeni-hoircd 
Margaret was born, and thereafter girl waa now in the full bloom of. 
they were inseparable. Moat of her womanhood; Philip, the handsome 
early , childhood years were spent sailor whom she hod known since 
in the country, at one of the family they Were children, shared her love 
houses—at historic Glamis Castle, of music, - Interests and hobbles, 
complete with its ghost, or the Roy- SKe made her choice, it was a love 
al Lodge at |Windsor, match and her parents gave It their
Lillbct’s upbringing was strict blcsiiing. The nation rejoiced, 
but not repressive. S|io was taught SHORT ERA OF FREEDOM 
at home, -because a Princess at She hod chjeycd a short cm of 
school attracts too much attention, adult freedom; theatres and clno- 
Hcr mother taught her to read and mas, dances and parties. Now her 
private tutors took over, teaching public duties multiplied and were 
her EVench and Gorman by the added to the cares of a homo. But 
time sho was 10, In addition to everyone who saw her during her, 
music, history and other subjects, trip to Canada; representing her 
She had her first piano lesson at father at the Trooping of the Color 
the age . of four, disliked geogra- in 1051 and taking the salute, knew 
phy but was fascinated by history that she had alicloVed full stature, 
in, which, had she chosen, sho Here, we know, was somebody who 
could have earned-an Honors Dc- couW bo CJucen. 
gree. 'riten, tragically, his Wtalcaty
And underlying it all—discipline. King George VI succumbed to tho 
She saw oxamplca overywhoro InloToribki burdens ho iiad endured 
around her. Sho saw her parents without complaint for his people’s 
cope with tho nover-cca$l|ig round good. For LiUbot tho freedom of 
of duties, tho endless correspond- childhood was now far behind, for 
cncc, tho constant callers. There “with ono voice end Consent of 
were 'charities to bo encouraged, Tongue and Heart" the “High and 
new projects to bo Inspected, im- Mlghtly Princess Ellrabeth Alex- 
portant visitors id entertain from andrn Mary" was procinimpd Queen
all parts of the world. These crush- Elizabeth tlio Second,
ing demands she sOw ncc«ptdd-''wllh --— ;--------
grace, good honor and genuine In- TOU,R8 BEGAN IN 1044 s 
terest. Duty came first; self last. First official tour hy Princess 
Her grandmother; Queen Mary* Eltrabeth was made In IMi, when^ 
once' gave her a saiutory lesson in ncoompnnlcd by the King and 
Uils.1 .OtrUshly, she enjoyed being Queen, sho spent two days on inll- 
photogralihod, being cheered by Itaty inspection. In tho same year 
woltini crowds -ind having kisses sho mode her first formal pubUo 
blown at her. On her visit to speech to the Court ot Governors 
Olympia with her gimndmother she of the Queen Elizabeth Hospital 
said, '■wlm’l the people be pleased for Children.
T h e ' i e r a  o f ' f h e  f i r s t ' Q u e e n  E l i z a b e t h  w a s  a  d a z z l i n g  o n e  
a n d  i s  l o o k e d  b a c k  o n  a s  o n e  o f  t h e  g o l d e n  a g e s  i n  t h e  
l o n g  h i s t o r y  o f  G r e a t  B r i t a i n  a n d  h e r  m o n a r c h y .  I t  w a s  
a  c r e a t i v e  a g e ,  f i l l e d  w i t h  t h e  s p i r i t  o f  a d v e n t u r e ,  e n t e r :  
p r i s e  a n d  i n n o v a t i o n .  > ♦
T h e  s u b j e c t s  o f  Q u e e n  E l i z a b e t h  I I . ,  w h o s e  c o r o n a t i o n  
w e  n o w  p e l e b r a t e ,  a r e  d e t e r m i n e d  t o  p r o v e  t h a t  s p i r i t  
i s  s t i l l  a l i v e  a n d  t h a t  h e r  r e i g n - t h e  s e c o n d  E l i z a b e t h a n  
e r a - w i l l  b e  n o  l e s s  g l o r i o u s  t h a n  t h a t  o f  h e r  i l l u s t r i o u s  
p r e d e c e s s o r .  ;
T h e  p r a y e r s  o f  t h e  w h o l e  B r i t i s h  C o m m o n w e a l t h  o f  
N a t i o n s  a n d  o f  e v e r y  t e r r i t o r y  u n d e r  t h e  B r i t i s h  f l a g  v \ / i l l  
b e  w i t h  Q u e e n  E l i z a b e t h  I I .  o n  h e r  c o r o n a t i o n  d a y  a n d  
t h r o u g h o u t  h e r  r e i g n .  ,
^  ' M T C I - I A - f l W W *  AMIS- «•< «»1 4 Is 14)4 fU-..
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THE SIX QUEENS OF ENGLAND
INTENT
Elizabeth II is , Britain’s sixth Queen Regnant and the 
reigns of her five predecessors were period of greatness for their 
country, with one exception, that of Mary I. , .
, EHzal)eth’s predecessors on the throne w ere :
Mary I, 1553 to 1558.
Elizabeth I, 1558 to 1603.
I^Iary II, 1687 to 1694.
Anne, 1702 to 1714,
Victoria, 1837 to 1901.
MARY I—UNHAPPY QUEEN
Mary succeeded to the throne at 
the age of 37 and was probably the 
unhappiest queen tô  occupy it. She 
was the daughter- of Henry VIII 
and Catharine' hf Aragon. Embit*- 
tered ; and humiliated during her 
childhood and girlhood by events' 
which she hardly understood and 
over which she had no control, she 
was separated from her mother 
and suffered many indignities at 
the hands of her father.
As ,a queen she.' meant well but 
. only .succeeded lit gaining the hat^ 
red of her subjects, and as a wife 
she was slighted by her husband.
■ Although known unjustly a.s 
' “Bloody Mary” because of the re­
ligious prosecution carried out in 
her ihume during hSr reign, Mary
. was s not tcruel or vindicative by 
nature and desired only good for 
her pr,ople. The clemency with 
v/hich'. she treated those who had 
» taken up arms against her in the 
early, days of her reign was re- 
markable. At devout Roman Catb,- 
■rt olic, one of her first acts was to 
store., the papacy to its religious 
pre-eminence • over England.W ith 
this restoration, the old laws 
against heresy went into effect and 
were =‘8pplled with great cruelty 
throughout' the, country.
. Mary was without wise guidance 
and her insistence/on marrying 
Philip of Spain, against the wish­
es of her; people* increased tier un- 
* popularity and threatened’to throw
■ England Into the hands of power­
ful Spain. An unpopular war with 
France was oho of the first result.s 
of that unhappy connection and in 
that war Calais, qn English posses­
sion for more than 200 years, was
! X '■lost.'.'/'..' ■'■".■,' "■ . .;'
Mary died in 1358 after a thor- 
, oughly unhappy life and was ^uc- 
•> cccdod by her half-sister Elizabeth, 
daughter of Henry VIII and Anne 
Boloyp, ■ »
EIJZABETIII
Thelre' was little in the early days 
of Elizabeth’s reign that would 
have led anyone to expect that her 
accession to the throne would ush­
er in one of the golden ages ot 
. English history. The realm was torn 
with religious strife; natlonnl prldo 
was at a ‘low ebb; and the crown 
had tVQVer been hold in lower es­
teem.' .....'
UnjiHc Mary, Elizabeth, whoso 
carl|qr years were hardly more se­
cure, had developed In adversity a
shrewdness and a soundness of 
judgment well beyond her' years. 
Avoiding intrigue, she came to the 
thro'ne. at 25 years of age, free of 
dangerous entanglements and soon 
showed the strength of character 
and sublety that were to make her 
one of England's greatest monarchs. 
As a Protestant she restored the 
church to its former status under 
•her father and it was the turn of 
the Roman Catholics to suffer pers­
ecution again, *
Always in command • of her 
country, Elizabeth had her father’s 
faith _ in the greatness of England 
and in her reign the exploits of 
her seamen, explorers,-and gentle- 
men-advehturers, in particular the 
great victory, over the Spanish. 
Armada, fully justified .her faith. 
Drake, Hawkins, Raleiglv Gilbert 
and Davis made England’s name 
ring beVond ■ the seas. The spirit ot 
adventure was prevalent in every, 
field* and tr'ade and commerce,' 
manufacture, and agriculture made' 
gregt . strides and ret.urped, the 
cpuiiftjy' to jjrosperity. 
k,. In the arts, too, the age of Eliz- 
kabeth was one of the greatest-Eliz­
abethan poetry has never been 
equalled while in the drama it was 
the period of Shakespeare and Ben 
Jonson. . '
For well over half her reign 
Elizabeth was troubled by the in­
trigues of Mary, Queen of Scots, 
who was recognized by. Catholic 
Europe as the rightful ruler of 
England. Reluctantly Elizabeth fin­
ally signed her , death warrant in 
?587_and Mary was beheaded, 
Elizabeth never married and the 
lack of a direct heir to the throne, 
or eVen an English successor, was 
a handicap to her throughout her 
reign. Just before her death in 1003, 
she named James, son of Mary, 
Queen pf Scots, and king of Scot­
land, as her heir.
Elizabeth’s words; to ,her' troops 
at Tilbury on the approach of the 
Spanish Fleet showed her indom­
itable spirit: ■ -
“I know I have the body of a* 
weak qnd feeble woman, but 1 have 
-the heqrt and stomach.of a King, 
and of a King of England too.”
She did hot die in her bed but 
in.sisted on meeting her appro.nch- 
ing end .sitting fully dressed In her 
chair in the audience chamber. 
MARY II ■
. When in 1088, a son was born to 
James II which meant a Roman
Ml
'MOm
Miiy our (ir;iciousiSovorciyfil 
ELIZABETH II 
I’oijoy a laui^- ami I'ruitful ReiKii 
Ami I’aljoy Personal Happiness.
SMITH GARAGE
A l e c  S m i t h  a n d  S t a f f
Catholic succession, a strong body 
pf opinion invited a protestant, Wil­
liam, Prince of Orange, whose wife 
was Mary, the Protestant/daughter 
of; James, II by his first wife/ to 
usurp the throne. ‘ / -
William landed in November 1588 
and carried all before 'him.̂  James 
was forced to flee to France and 
an interregnum followed during 
•which. Parliament passed the fam­
ous Bill of .Rights limiting: by law 
the powers, of the king and defin­
ing the undoubted liberties of the 
peoplfei Then William and Mary 
were declaried joint sovereit s.
Mary II,< like Mary I, was- very 
devoted to; her husband,-but Wil­
liam treated her with th e ; same 
neglect and slight as Philip had 
shown, toward his Tudor Queen. 
Neither Mary had a child and the 
heir to the Throne in both cases 
was a sister with whom they were 
not on good terms.
Owing to the- frequent absences 
of her husband on the continent, 
Mary was called upon for : long 
periods to rule on her own which 
she, did with considerable, capabil­
ity. She is described as having a 
worthy, though somewhat' undis­
tinguished figure, deserving of 
praise for the skill and discretion 
with which she played her second­
ary-but important role. Maiy-' died 
of smallpox in 1694 at the early 
age of 32." ;
William dic’d in 1702 and 
succeeded by Anne, second dq^a-Ur.)' 
er of James II. , li; • ■
QUEEN ANNE f
, Dull and obstinate. Queen Anne 
was at the same time,' affectionate, 
kind and devout, Wjith an intense 
love for her peopleV /Married to 
Prince George, of Denmark, she 
and her husband preferred ' the 
quiet life to court activity. /For 
the first half of her reign, because 
of Anpe’s great friendship for Sara 
Churchill, Duchess of Marlborough, 
direqtion of the country was large­
ly in the .hands of the Whig party 
to which Ihc Marlboroughs belong­
ed." ■ ' '. ■' .
WiUiam Ill’s war against France, 
carried out in Anne’s reign, went 
brilliantly for England and most 
of her reign echoed with the vic­
tories of Marlborough who proved 
himself to be one of the greatest 
military tacticians of airtime.
In 1707, the Act of Union suc­
cessfully passed the parliaments of 
both Scotland and England and 
once again the two countries were 
'united into pne kingdbm. A feiv 
years later the Mniiboroughs fell 
from royal favor and Anne turned 
to the 'Tories for advice apd guid­
ance. As her reign .drew to a close, 
riisepssidn and Intrigue regarding 
the succession becnihe rife; Jacobite 
and Roman Catholic faotioirs were 
pushing the claims pf her half- 
brother, ■ James Edward, '"|rhe Old 
Pretender,” while Protbstant fac­
tions favored George, son of Sophia, 
Elcc'traa pf - Hnnqvcr, and , grbat* 
firnndson of JnmeS I. Anno dldd In 
1714 and George; was declared king, 
QUEEN VICTORIA
The accession ot Victoria usheired 
in another golden el-a. One of the 
best loved of all British monarchs, 
she endeared herself to her sub­
jects during the sixty-three event­
ful years'of her reign.
; Industrial and scientific progress 
continued to rise to new heights and 
in the Victorian era. Great Britain 
become the world’s leader'in trade 
and commerce. Inventions during 
her reign Included t'. 10 .electric tele­
graph, the telephone, the first 
steamships, the sewing inachinc, 
steam power for manufacturing, and 
many others. Thc.se revolutionized 
tliC' fields of industry into which 
they were Introduced.
Htimnnitarinnism, too, made great 
strides and tin? distress and poverty 
of the depressed classes became 
matter of real concern and were 
siibjcctcd to deeper and more con­
structive thought by writers, social 
workers and atntesmen. In these 
efforts the names of Cobden. Bright 
and Shaftesbury were prominent,
Victoria married her ' cousin. 
Prince Albert of Saxe-Coburh and 
Gotha, in 1840 and the marriage was 
a singularly happy ope. Albert, 
who was cronlctl Prince Consort, 
was n quiet, thoughtful, gifted man 
and his advice and influence contri­
buted a great deal to Victoria’s 
reign. ' ■
During tills period Hriluin became 
liiereashigly con.scimi.s of her far- 
flung eniplre, and her statesmen 
showed Initiative and fnr-slghtcd- 
ne.ss in its administration, Itt Can­
ada more aitd mure self-govern­
ment was granted to the people and 
In 18(57, with the full assistance and 
co oiieratlon of ihu British crown 
an irllarnent. the DCmlnion of 
Cnmala was created out of the Brit­
ish North American colon,(e.-i. In
in tower
, (Treasures beyond price will be 
uied during tho Coronation of 
Queen Elizabeth n.) /
By DENNIS BARDENS
In the V 'Wakefield Tower, a 
vaulted chamber vof the Tower of 
London where Henry VI was im­
prisoned and murdered, are housed 
the Crown Jewels which will figure, 
in the Coronation ceremony next 
'June.' ' :■ V
Visitors gaze spellbound ai the 
lustrous gold orbs, the royal seep-, 
tre containing the largest cut dia­
mond in the world and the fabulous 
Imperial state crown which con­
tains 2,783 diamonds, 277 pearls, 17 
sapphires, 11 emeralds and five 
.rubies." ■ ' /,■
These however are only a few of 
the. items constituting the royal 
regalia, which /include St. Edward’s 
staff, the spoon and ampulla,: the' 
golden spurs, the State swords, the 
orb, ring', sceptres and' the crowns.
Their value cannot be stated be- 
cauE*; obviously they would never 
be put. up for sale*, but certainly 
.they are worth, intrinsically, many 
millipns of dollars/: A fine haul for 
;3,‘ burglar, if he was rash enough 
to risk electrocution or decapita­
tion—tw.o penalties which, it: is ru­
mored, would Ijpve to be faced by 
a prospective thief. '
'The Crown Jewels have had'their 
vicissitudes. Once the regalia were 
housed in Westminster Abbey, but 
bits and pieces had a habit of dis­
appearing. Following an attempt 
to rob the Abbey in the veign of 
Henry III the jewels were removed 
to the Tower of London, the im­
pregnable stronghold by the River 
Thames, which . took nearly 200 
years to build (between .1078 and 
1272).
/ Even at . the Tower of London the 
jewels were still a temptation. An 
Irish adventurer, Colonel Blood, 
wheedled his way into tho confi-. 
dence of the assistant keeper, over- , 
powered him with the help of two 
accomplices and nearly got away 
with the state crown and orb. The 
sequel was strange, for instead of 
being executed th e . thief was re­
warded by/King, Charles II with a 
pension of £500 a yeqr—a large 
sum in those days. '
What was the catch? It Is sus­
pected that Charles II, being short 
of cash, had staged the rob.bery 
himself to get possession of the 
jewels, and dared not allow Colonel 
Blood to be punished for fear he 
should turn resentful and loll the 
'.truth. . , ■' V ,
Most people, assume’ that all tho 
regalia are of great antiquity. This, 
however, is not the ease. During the 
commonwenlth regime of ; Oliver 
Cromwell, from 1649 to 16'60, the 
pricelc.ss relics which for six cen­
turies, had, figpred in the crowning 
of England's monarchs wore bro-, 
ken down. On the restoraUon of' 
the monarchy in 1060 strenuous ef­
forts were made to track down and 
rc-nsscmblc such places ns had not 
been broken or defaced. A few 
gems were i^ccovercd undnrringed, 
Including the Black Prince’s ruby 
and St. Edward’s sapphire, which 
adorn the Imperial crown today;
Tho only pieces of tlte present 
rcgalfa which have featured In the 
crowning of English monarchs be­
fore 1160 are those two gems,
1070, after a magnificent progress 
through India by her son, tho 
Prince of Wales, Vlctbrla became 
Empress of India.
The Victorian era Is doited with 
the names of famous ,stn(csmen and 
the Queen’s great ministers includ­
ed such figures as Disraeli, Glad­
stone, Peel,' Palmerston, Derby and 
Russell,
Genernlly, except for colonial 
wars. It was a peaceful reign and 
the only war of an International 
nature was the Crimean War In 1834 
which produced one fortunate re­
sult In the establishment of nursing 
ns a profession. Great soldiers In­
cluded Kitchener, Roberts, Napier, 
Havelock, Wolsey and Gordon.
In tho aria It was a produellve 
reign ns well and In lUerntiire 
Tennyson, Browning. Kipling, 
Dickens, Thackeray, the BrOiUo »is» 
tcr.'S, Carlyle, Buskin, 'Mneuulny and 
many ethers pul their stamp on JIhe 
age,' , ' '
See»ire In the affection and hiem- 
ory of her |M?opIe, Victoria died to 
1901, She was succeeded by her 
eldest s6n, K<lward, Prince of 
Wales.
Queen Elizabeth’s pearl ' ear-drops 
and the Stuart, Sapphire from the 
Crow'n of Charles II. The spoon and 
ampulla'* which will be used in the 
Coronation ceremony for the sol­
emn moment of anointing, date 
• from the pre-reformation days.
The spoon has been used, it is 
thought, in Coron Ton ceremonies 
for nearly 800 years, for its work- 
mansjhip is in the style of the late 
12th or early 13th century. T h e  
ampulla is a gold vessel shaped like 
an eagle, through whose beak the 
sacramental oil is poured into the 
spoon. The Archbishop of Canter­
bury will dip two fingers into this 
spoon and anoint the Sovereign with 
the sign of the Cross. •
The Golden SpuVs, of solid chas­
ed gold, used to be buckled on to 
the Sovereign after the .anointing, 
as an emblem of chivalry, but since 
the .Coronation of Queen Anne it 
has* been the custom of the Lord 
Great Chamberlain simply to touch 
■the Sovereign’s heels with them.
The four swords of - state are 
among the most* beautiful examples 
of workmanship in the world. Each 
sword has a separate’ symbolical, 
significance. For instance the jew­
elled sword of state, which at' state 
openings of .-pai’liament is’ carried 
point upwards before the Sovereign 
symbolizes office.
This sword was made for the cor­
onation of George TV in 1821 at a 
cost of £6.000. Its gold scabbard is 
covered with emblems of the. Un­
ited Kingdom—the rose of England, 
the thistle of Scotland, the sham­
rock of Ireland, beautifully worked 
in rubies, diamonds and emeralds. 
The hilt .and grip are thickly stud- 
^ded with diamonds and'other, gems.
The second and third swords rep­
resent spiritual and temporal jus­
tice and together with the Curtana, 
which has a broke’n-off point and 
symbolizes mercy, are carried on 
the ceremony before the.,Sovereign. 
It has been the custom to carry 
three swords of this type ever since 
the time of Richard 1st in 1189.
The orb of state, delivered into 
the Queen’s'hands during the cor­
onation, reprcsenls , independent 
sovereignty under the _cros,s. The 
orb used today was mn'dc for King 
Charles II, and consists of a gjobe 
of gold heavily; encrusted with 
gems. The Atchbi.shop,' placing it 
in the Queen’s right hand, will rc- 
rhind her of the sighificance df tho 
cross surmounting it: “When you 
sec this orb . . .  remember that tho 
whole world is subject to the pow- 
' er and empire of ^Christ oiir Re­
deemer.” •
When the orb has bcort handed 
over, the keeper pf Hip jewel house 
then hands the coronntiort’ ring to 
the Arnhbishon, who .slips it on to 
the'third fingpr of the Sovereign's 
right hand.
Next comes tho sebptre, tho “En­
sign of kingly power and Justice,’’ 
sometimes called the Baculum. As 
a symbol of sovOrcignty it l.s older 
than the crown Itself. As a wbrlt 
of art, It is of brenthtrtking henuty. 
Originally made for Chafles II and 
plneo added to anti Improved, It is 
nearly tht'oe feet, long and heavily 
atuded with jewels, though. tho 
centre If of plain gold to form a 
grip. Its pear-shaped , stoiu.-, the 
largest cut diamond in the world, 
weighs SlOf/; icAratH and was cut 
from, the Culllnan diamond pre­
sented to King Edward VII by the 
Transvaal government in 11)07, 'llie 
original dlamontjl weighed l;,  ̂
pounds.
This lovely gcip can be taken 
ont, by means of a, movable clasp, 
and worn by the Queen an special 
, occnslons, .
The final acl in the coronation Is 
the placing of King Edwartl't) crown 
upon the (Queen’s head. It is so 
large and heavy, ennsisUhg ttf over 
seven pouhds in vveiglil tif lune gold 
and gems, that It Is doubtful if the 
Queen will wear It for more than 
a few minutes before exchanging It 
for the lighter Imperial Crown of 
State, King George VI. with ehur- 
nctcrlslle patience, suffered It for 
30 minutes of the coronation mu - 
vice. Ihough hls fatlier. King George 
V found a Tew mlniiles tpiite 
enough. King Edward Vll, who was 
in a poor slate of iHUilth at lh»' time 
of hls coronation, was actually 
crowned with the llgliler version 
and did riot wear the he.ivy erowh 
at nil,
The great glowing ruby In Iho 
larger crown has a bloody imd Itr- 
teresling hislory. Two Inches by
one and a half in size, in 1367 it 
was owned by a King of Granada 
in Spain who was murdered by a 
neighboring.' prince who wanted to 
possess the stone. In turn he gave 
it to the Black Prince, who wore it 
in battle., Later, it saw the tumult 
and slaughter of Agincourt when 
carried by Henry V, and the car­
nage.’ of Bosworth field. When car­
ried by Richard III.
, When Richard was . killed the 
crown was found in a bush. Crom­
well’s vandals, when. breaking up 
the crown jewels, valued this fabu­
lous gem at a mere £4. How it 
was recovered after the restoration 
of the monarchy in 1660 it is not 
known,' but even .then Its adven­
tures were nbt at an end. For when 
Colonel Blood tried to steal the 
crown jewels the ruby* fell frohi its 
setting and 'Was found in the poc­
ket of one of his accomplices.
The sapphire in the cross sur­
mounting the crown is said to have 
come from the ring worn by Ed- 
wdrd the  Confessor at his corona­
tion 'ini 1042, which would make it 
over 900 years old. It was buried 
with him in Westminster Abbey, 
lost wheii his tomb was desecrated 
and, in a mysterious lyay. found its 
way back to the royal regalia. Per­
haps a priest who connived at its 
theft, and had hidden it; was later 
stricken with'remorse and restored 
it to its proper place.
LIFE DEDICATED
On her 21st birthday, in Cape­
town, the then Princess Elizabeth 
delivered .an address to the Com-' 
'-'monwealth • in- which she said: 'T  
j'declare before you all that ' my 
'whole life, whether it be long or 
short, shall be devoted to your ser- 
; vice and the service of our. great 
imperial family to which we all 
belong.” ’
W e  j o i n  w i t h  t h e  C o m m o n ­
w e a l t h  i n  h o p i n g  * t h a t  H e r  
M a j e s t y  w i l l  e n j o y  a  l o n g  
r e i g n  /  a n d  m u c h  p e r s o n a l  
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. ' ' ' Backlngham Palace has been the official residence of- British of James .!>'whose: appetite for the- fruit was prodiglons. Since 
mpharchs since'J762;when George III bought it from the.Diihe of ' ElbabetLi II has occnpied-the palace, she has.had>the interior.re- 
'Backlngham. The'building and the grounds in the heart of Lon- decorated‘to suit her taste, but the . exterior .remains' the same as 
don occupy 110 acres—the'site-bf a mulberry plantation in the time it has been since 1913. when the facade was added.' . . v .
. coronation'',: Ayeek bipens,f';' 
■ there is litUe s l^  of th^ iu i^ ^  
fm  ity ‘that' has-ibetetlie Jot^ot. >|l»s 
^British, people Tor, th^  ̂
years. Flags' fly,';flpbfUghts^’p̂  ̂ ■
w<''';3S||on ■ public, buildings,i'i^
"  burn, 'freshly: jtiscybbte 
. ■ painted homes and stores -glisten. •
Singing '.ah  ̂'cheeringlH'.: Tifie|ciiBiê  ’ ■ 
bratlonsi; ■■extepd.:tb;;-̂ ^̂
Greht!''Brltain'vi'bû ^̂ ^
London is the focal point pf'tho 
li festivities for; both »tbe :pyersea!i. 
g  visitor'  and̂  I the ' n 
^I^ng/wWe streets'^ thê  
canopied, • festooned and;; pla-1 
carded withToydlinsi^fc^^ 
ta ^  dress uhifornis, gipam&g: 
and spotless, proclaim tbe n ^
The festival. ■ And sUpe; 
r, ^*>«BritlSh monarchy,"has long since T 
ceased to be a purely hatiohal ;
__ _ x~'. ' Institution but an international
heritag^and'a symbol of 
a''way of life for millions;of peri v 
sona outside the. .British 'Islesi 
visitors are not ;mere ispectators 
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. For 900 years .Windsor castle has been occu­
pied .by.', British sovereigns'. 'Visitors'will be.r'e-- 
galed by >the; inhabitant' of Windsor , town' with'. 
series of ghosts of former monarchs who walk ■ 
tne> castle .‘halls,-frequently indulging, in moans
or even a baUad or two. - It takes 4,QOO- attend­
ants to “run?: Windsor with'its SOQ-'tOcres of build­
ings,; lawns and gardens. ' No .resid^ce • in the 





'. Used' only a t ' coronations, ;St̂  Edward’s cfown, the Orb,'' the 
Sceptre with Dove, and' the 'Sceptre with Cross, are at other' times, 
on display . in the Tower of London, along with the’ -rest ',-of the 
coronation regalia. Some of the world’s most valuable gems: are 
contained' in the regalia. ■ ' - ' • -
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. In the uniforms iof B r i t a i n ' s , o f T h e i K o s e s .  ; Visitors' findithe uniforms:and -the 
stors and native Britons. step;|intpM.ih'etpaEst-̂ tô ^̂  ̂ regimental histories; fascinating-^but seldom- are 
Waterloo,'.into the' lives ofc'>tbc-^e^g»l Lamders, ' .inclined to. get. into the act as this young Lon- 
io the Charge of the Light:Brig.ad#Td‘;the^Wars ' doner-'does with a Guardsman in front of- Buck-
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Balmoral castle Is the royal residence In Spot- rcglmo ati Buckingham > and. Wlndsor.r Thirty- 
land, bequeathed to Britain’s monarchy by Prince ' 8®yen . sovereigns have been crowned by West- 
Aih—* 1* I- minster Abbey, left, before F.Uzabetli II. It. ls ,;Albert, consort of, Queen Victoria. It is one of . ju^ ĵ many, of Britain’s fnmoHs,buiIdlngfl,;tbo re-
the. favorite retreats of Elizabeth II. who often suit of centuries of gradual additions T o . tho' 
takes u holiday.there,from the more strenuousorig inal strueturo. ..... . ....
U i i s ,  T o o ,  I s  B r i t a i n
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- The Imperial* - State ‘ CrownI 
holding, the Black-.princiB’s*ruby» 
is worn  ̂ by t|nb.:r.elgnliig; mob- 
arohs'On,ali statev|beoaslons,' *
tory-rlchl,ffacets:..;bf--.BriUsh.jlif« <: - )-;u-:v ’'V> , • *- ‘
that.'envelope the'vWltortaihvpry ; %b^V v ' J  , n t* Kl ‘ ' }<..
turh.i THousarids-'otyvIsllbri' firiS f 
their. coronatlonTHp^a stlmulaht, 
to-find out mbre .about Britain 1 
andits,people;-j''. .vTi'
Everywhere ■thei'o;,Is, evldenpq' i 
of a jlch.ahd vlgorpus'pait which ’.ntJ 
the coronation liriks-tb'tho ,prcs--' J 
ent and future, ̂ and without 
which the rituals would be mean-'
Ingless. '
In the architecture 1 of 1 noble "
Westminster, In , t|i'o Jgrlm; linos' 
of, the - Tower, .the •magnlflcc'ncq' ^  
of Buckingham - and I the ■ more*: s*!|i 
homelike Balmorbl,;' the ' BoQt̂  *;! 
covered dome of 'St., Peul'a . i 
Cathedral, tlio IJouso. oil Cem-' I 
mons, mother of parlla'm'cnts.'.'th'e-" | 
visitor has visual cvidchco of th6'> J 
background and tradition that 
unites the British people ot iioma ■: 
and abroad. In themtos well a^ !
In tho coronntibn the vlaibp i
catches tho flavor pf the British
^ H u n d r e d s  of tlionsauds of tonrliis will erosft Tower bridge to 
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Royal holiday at Balmoral "fam ily affair" W h e n  Q u e e n  V ic to r ia  w a s  c r o w n e d
.'f
C o ro n a t io n  G lo v e
U E S  KING did not fit, she n*as buffeted by her courtiers, and one lord 
»» fell while payins homaee and sho. helped him to his feet. But her 
Coronation u-as a wonderful pageant and she did not complain.
By DENNIS' BARDENS end pronouncement of the bloss- 
It is a fair assumption that when Ing. went smoothly enough—allow'* 
Queen Elizabeth II is crowned on the fact that the Queen bad
June 2 this year, the ceremony in *̂ ot been sufficiently informed of 
all Its'intricate detail will run''what was to take place—but when 
without the unfortunate hitches insignia , of Royalty had been 
which marked but did not mar handed to her, the-moment of re- 
the coronation of her great great eeiving the coronation ring was a 
grandmother Queen Victoria. painful one. It had been made'too
At the time of Queen Victcria's the Archbislmp of Cant-
coronation in June. 1838, there was
a deficiency in the national bud- of the Queens nght
get and a pessimistic few pressed
for an "austerity” coronation, shorn **ttciwards, to ^et
of its more costly trimmings. But “  „
neither Parliament nor the people QUEENLY DKiNITY 
would hear of it. However, it was When it came to the pointwhen 
decided to scrap the usual banquet the peers of the Realm had to pay 
in Westminster Hall—perhaps be- hoftiago, Victoria kept her queenly 
cause, on the previous occasion, dignity .when' she might eesily 
when George IV became . King, have jeopardised it by a justifiable 
most of the table silver was stolen but inopportune smile—or qven a 
by souv'enir hunters. reprimand. The procedure’was for
IMFiRESSlYE SIGHT Lords Spiritual to kneel
The procession f r o m  B u c k in g h a m  around, saying the words 6f hom- 
Palace started at 10.00 a.m. and
was an impressive sight. Ambas- “I do become your liege man oit
(Prom The Manchester Guardian)
The Queen has saved from ex­
tinction a minor but fascinating 
part of the Coronation ceremony. 
The presentation of n “rich** right- 
hand glove to the Sovereign before 
the sceptre'is delivered has had a 
cbenucred history. The right to 
present the glove and to support 
the Sovereign's right arm so long as 
he or she held the sceptre originally 
attached to the tenure of the Ma­
nor of Farnham Royal.
The Earl of Shrewsbury ex­
changed Fanfham Royal with 
Henry VIII  ̂for the Manor of 
Worksop. As Lords of the Manor 
of Worksop, first the Howard fam­
ily and later the Dukes of Naw- 
castle, 'performed the office and 
would still be doing so but for the 
social revolution caused by death 
duties and surtax.
The Duke’s estates, and with them 
part of the Manor of Worksop, arc 
now administered by^a limited com­
pany rejoicing in the name of the 
London and Fort George Land Com­
pany. The Court of Claims under­
standably boggled at the thought 
of a limited company taking part in 
the Coronation service even, in the 
shape of a representative sharehold­
er or director. And therb a curious' 
piece of history might have lopsed.
The authorities arc not altogeth­
er certain on< the status of the 
“rich glow.’’ The "Liber Regalis’’ 
says it is a part of the regalia, but 
at time the glove seems to nave 
become plural and Queen Victoria 
for some reason wore none at all. 
But whether or not the glove is an 
essential part of the service its pres­
ervation shows a proper sense of 
history.
The Queen, too, has shown ad­
mirable gallantry in absolving Lord 
Woolton, to whom as Chancellor oî  
the Ducl\y of Lancaster she has 
granted the right once enjoyed by 
the Loi-ds of the Manor of Work­
sop, from the duty of supporting 
her right arm while she holds tho 
sceptre.
The Queen is young and Lord 
Woolton has only just I'ccovered 
from a serious illness. But perhaps 
at future Qoronations this second 
part of an ancient rite will be re­
vived.
sadors and ministers, bands, the 
'royal carriages, more bands, the 
Yeomen of the Guard, officers and 
officials, cavalry—and the ’ Queen 
in her \ state carriage, drawn 'oy 
eight Cream-colored horses. She
life and limb, and of earthly 
worship, and faith and truth I 
will bear unto you to live and 
die against all manner of folk, * 
so help me God.” . ,
This was followed by kissing
" 'O ueen’5 Pet, Sue, g e ts  “in the Act” Happy Study of a P retty  Princess
I # '
received a great ovation frotn the H^r Majesty’s hand, though certain 
crowds on her way to the Abbey,_ Princes touched the Queen’s crown 
where _the ceremony, with audits' and kissed her left cheek. With 
solemnity and involved ritual, must minor variations, this was perform- 
certainly have been a 'trial to her. ed by 21 marquesses, 93 earls, 19 
One queer feature of the proces- viscounts and 91 barons. Some of ‘ 
sion was a gentleman who looked' them were aged and weak on their 
more, important than all the oth- legs, and the Queen took quite a 
ers put together, and whose ident- buffeting in the process. One 
ity was'speculated upon, with con- knocked her crown so roughly as 
siderable inaccuracy, fay the to give hor a severe headache, 
crowds. He was. in fact,.the Ans- while Lord Rolle fell while as- 
' tri^n Ambassador and his scintil- cending- 'the dais and was helped 
lating aspect, covered as he was to his feet by the Queen*herselft! 
from'he'ad to foot in jewels—even Queen Victbria did complain af- 
to the-heels of his boots—was ter the event tnat the bishops 
breath-taking. might have known their job bet-
y  The police control of crowds and ter, but throughout the coronation 
traffic was not nearly so efficient ijept her poise and good humour,- 
^  it is today, for at Piccadilly the even when, walking in her heavy 
Queen was held up for 45 minutes, train, some of the bearers, halting 
jji. The ceremony in the Abbey dif- unpredictably, jerked her bank- 
fered in few respects from the cer- wards!
emony which will be enacted this At last, to the swelling strain of 
year, but there were certain blim- the Hallelujah Chorus, the pro- 
ders. which will be most certainly ceedings were over, and soon the 
avoided ^ s streets rang with frenzied clieers
Her Majesty was supported on as the procession began its drive 
® t̂her side by the Bishops of Bath back to the palace. And that night 
• v®tls and Durham. One ot London and the Empire made mer- 
meir primary jobs wa’s to keep the ry as nevbr before with fireworks 
Queen informed of what vvas ex- and fairs, beer and ballons—not 
pected of her in the lon'g and ex- toy ones, but real ones with ;oas- 
ceremony, but both were sengers. One 'oalloon made a bad 
at times A^gue as to what.happen- landing, the only accident of any 
fw ^  trial for. size on an occSssion, when because
tne_ Queen who desired so earnest-- of vast crowds and an excess of 
■ n-u spirits, accidents could happen all
_ 1 he ceremony of recognition, the too easily.
taking of the oath, the anointing T h e r e  were two people in the
procession, by the way, who came 
in for special applause. One was 
the "Iron Duke,” or Duh^ of Wel­
lington and the other was the aged 
Duke of Dalmatia, once thO'sworn 
enemy of England and her . oppon­
ent at Waterloo. It seemed a port­
ent of happier days that old bit­
ternesses could be forgotten on. this 
great occasion.
PAIR SET EXAMPLES 
FOR SUBJECTS
In their happy marriage Queen 
Elizabeth and her husband have 
set an example for hundreds ot 
young couples just starting out, 
Elizabeth on more than one oc­
casion has expressed her views on 
what constitptes the ideal family 
life.
SENIOR BAND WILL '
.PLAY DUIUNQ MORNING
Taking a major part in the mus­
ical section of the Coronation Day’s 
morning program in The City Park 
will be the Kelowna Senior Band, 
'conducted by C. E. Sladen,
[ t m i
A
lo ^ m ifs h e m ^ ”
MELVILLE POULTER M E N 'S  W E A R
Eud oM -Iappy Holiday . Cares of State Are. Forgotten Temporarily H ere by Queen ' Anne Is Charles’ Subject
T H E S E ' informal pictures, two children; tetaxing a t Balm oral'Castle. These infrequetftfher family, a privilege which is 
taken last summer show Queen holidays in .Scotland are greatly appreciated by tUe Queen for h°eavy^clu£^connected^^^^^ 
Elizabeth, accompanied by her they allow her m ore 'tim e 'to  relax and enj'oy the company of her position, !,
Changes being made 
to royal mile
The, Palace of '.Holyroodhotise, 
the traditional residence of tho 
Soveroign in Scotland, is linked tc 
Edinburgh Castle by the historifc 
thoroughfare known ns the Royal 
mile,'Built on a ridge running down 
from the Castle Rock, the Royal 
Milo holds many of tho .city’s old­
est buildings, including ,’St. Gilo’s 
Cathedral. Old ParUnrqpnt' Hall., 
tho 'Morenf ,Cross, John -Knox’s 
House (ibd the Cnnongatc' Tolbooth.
Most-.of tlic.buildlp'gs date, from 
thoniarly 17tlr, qcnUh'y, and-rngny 
have beep falling int'p decay.;Now 
a crusade Is .being' led by .Edin­
burgh’s ‘ .uhcrgetl.c Lord Prdvost, 
James , Miller,'--for the rcstoriitipji 
and improvements the Royal 
Mile, Plans have been prcpnr<^ 
for new-houses and sho'ps, In keep­
ing with the charactcrojC the stvvdt, 
to be erected in the - gaps caused 
by the removal pf old ’.and- dere­
lict buildings. On this work*,Edin­
burgh .Corporation proposes to 
spend', £lSO,()00 a year for thfcc
years., '
In the new conception'the. Royal 
Mile* will no longer be . regarded 
as a museum piece. The Saltire 
Society, whose • aims isvthe preser­
vation of all forms of Scottish cul­
ture, had its headquarters, In the 
Royal ^ i le .  The Scottish ■" Central 
Library is shortly to be accĥ ilomo- 
dotcr in Fishers Close,'one 'of tho 
buldings now vbeing restored, and 
the Canongate;Tolbooth- is to bq 
restored as* a -public meeting ’ liall 
and' cultural ceUtre.
Five tQnSvof carpet 
vifoveii for coronation
will be woven on the largest single 
loom in the world; it is 33 feet 
wide.
The Abbey carpets will be of six- 
ply worsted yarn made at the com­
pany’s factory at ' Stirling. It will 
contain 228 tiifts to the square inch 
and weigh 314'pounds to the square 
yard—about double the weight of 
top quality domestic carpet. This 
close weave-’and the quality of 
chenille will produce a ciose and 
smooth surface that will in no w,^y 
retard, the trains of tho Peers and 
Peeresses. • : •, ,
The firin made the roarpets for 
Westminster Abbey in <1911; for 
the Coronation of George V, and in 
1935 for that of His Late Majest.v.
Crack drivers taking 
part in coronation 
automobile race
Ace motorists from all parts of 
the world have entered’ the four- 
day race round; Scotland to cele­
brate the Coronation. The Royal 
Scottish Automobile Club organized 
the event. Cars-started . from Glas­
gow on Monday and. are racing up 
the West coast of Sebtland to John 
o’Groats. The, route- then Sweeps 
down east to the Borders before the 
circut is completed in Glasgow,' to­
morrow: ; .: ..
a Giasgoiw' Arm. Th,^,largest.of.the 
13 cs\rpcti',*for.the nuve, wlllbe;187 
fcet.-longV.by'17 fcct.*widb; and , it 
w ill'be In two shades'; qt!.blUo. For 
tho.-Corbnatlph Theatre-^lhfc: sec- 
tloh^ of the • Abbey -in which the 
ceremony will; take place^thc co­
lor of the carpets will be' gold, The 
largc-st, which is 08, feet by .32 feet,
tong Ijve The QUeeii!
At this nioiiicnt there i.s ;i mighty 
.shout throut?hout the Ahhey and 
heyond its limits, “(iod Save The 
Oiieeii! May the Queen Idvc For- 
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! ' Clinlax,:not^only/of>Uie coronation'ceremony, 
bnf ot dentiarles .or B r i t ^  history, is the moment' 
when' 8t. Edward’s brown., is piaced'on the^head. 
of Queen Eiizabeih^' Up:to that time the spec*, 
tutors are siient, -.awed by the' solemnity of th e .
rituals. At that moment the silence is '.broken 
by a cry-from the congregation:-"God Save the 
Queen,” "a trumpet: faitfore echobs througbi the 
i Abbey, guns boom in Hyde Park', and are echped 









t '> ,X ''
Proud, fierce Boadiceawas the first of Brit* 
ish queens. During the reign of the Roman 
emperor. Nero, she led a rebellion against the 
Romms occupying Britain and, though in de< 
feat , she died by taking poison, many of the 
abuses she was fighting against were corrected 
because of her hcar*succcss. This illustration 
shows her as she exhorted her warriors before 
her last battle on the site of what is now London. 
For a while she triumphed against the Romans 
and their mercenaries, but her scml-organlzcd 
trlbonncn were scattered when Rome'n military
r
science and skill were fully mobilized against her.
Organized resistance to Roman.rule dlsap* 
pcared in Britain duo to the Roman habit of 
adopting subjept peoples into the armies and ad­
ministrative offices of the empire. F o r ' cen­
turies a lively trade was established between 
Britain apd Rome with hundreds of ships trans­
porting goods and slaves through the Mediter­
ranean and up the coast of what is now Spain 
and France. Evidence of Roman occupation of 
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. Ijfhen'knighthood-was in fiower.Mt was the-custom at coro-- 
nations for a knight, mo-onted and ready for battle, to challenge 
anyone to dispute the king’s right to Hhe throne. First champion 
on record was Sir John Dymoke, who rode his charger and threw 
his qanhtlet at the coronation of Richard II'in  1381,: but it is pos­
sible it was a revival of an old custom even then.: The champion’s 
challenge was never accepted at any coronation and the custom - 
was abolished at the coronation of William IV. '-
/  •
. .Those, who understand : - the 
significance of tli6 rituals, regalia 
and robes,of fhe coronation will 
see at a glance the whole history 
of . the British peoples focussed 
in' a single ceremony.
There Sre -the spurs, recalling 
tlie days of ^knightly chivalry. 
The chalice, used in the com­
munion service, tells of the ilong 
struggle between monarchy and 
church. St. Edward’s staff is to 
guide the new monarch on the 
path of righteousness followed by 
Edward the Confessor.
Ip the Recognition, the first 
part of the ceremony, the ancient 
privilege of the citizenry to 
admit or dispute the right -of 
accei^sion is observed. Anointing, 
another stage in the rituals, is 
the time-honored mystical pre­
paration of the Queen for her 
high office. The coronation 
choir’s schoolby cai'vlng and bat­
tered' arms are' evidence of the 
days when monarchy was un­
popular. Arid the Stone of Scone, 
underneath the chair, records the 
long wars and strife that preced­
ed the unity of England and Scot­
land, • ■ • ..........
sr %
' W




' ''.Elizabeth. I nqt^h'er namO'>ri.pirbm(ipUojeraiIn'Bntlsb.hlstoi7>
V and,' i t 'I s ‘.Ibu 'fervent, hope' of lBr%pS'tlra|',E]lii^^ '
1 1nlpnra'Iie-'as'iilo^iQUs’as 'th a t of*hei^^diei»w?-^^^ e r a p f  Eliza-i 
. b e #  J  .was #b>age .of DraKp aiiid RM^lf 
' deni»;'pf '.the Spanisli' aWnada; of expieraUon Into Unknown, lands 
VI j : and^uU^owU waters; and, of th e  emettfenbe of I the British nayy as
S ir B iiiiSt«5i^dU W  oceans of.the woyldi > ThV £nE)a>id,,of Ellzpbbth l
descendani oM ot o rlitoal, Wnlg^ .hW !'# tb ina l 'problems';which' 'have Uong/dbiapl>eared. H e r . Iron
.(WlU':.'and''piern'de'votlon' cbniroUemall' fa«............... .champion, of -Rfb}iard'n.’s da^ /.tt Q u e e n 'E l iz a b e th - re v iv e s 'ih b  
. champion^hMlCUging ;ceremon^,' 
she, wdnld - haVe " to , reward ’:Svr 
John'-w ith the second-best-, spit 
of anixdrf lii>the/royal'^ariUoril. 
The ' custom npassedi otat ‘ of .1^0 
Goronatlo'ii': ceremony, in  a : wavo 
of royal ^eebnemy^ 'induced '■ by 
p arliam en t,'' which '4 vo ted ' only 
one-slxih o f  the: amount Spent; by 
WilIiam.;lV p n  .his'eocopation /is  
was spent' on Ih a t of . George'IV.
' There, arc various legends 
about Gcorgb, patron saint' 
of the English, and’how he slpw 
the dragon.' The-generally oC-. 
cepted version is that St. Gcorgp,' 
a c r u s a d e r ,  was - travciltrig 
througli Libya whbn, he fouriil 
(he king’s daughter about to he 
sacrificed'to a dragon which iidd 
killed many of the clti^nry and 
was placated only by human 
sacrifice,!', St. George slew the 
dragon, led the princess bdok io 
> her father and converted thb 
people to Christianity. Romance 
adds that he married the beauti­
ful princess apd took her to 
England, but 'other historians 
sayi ho led n revolt against the 
Roman emperor, Diocletian, and' 
was beheaded. ,
gotlbns within her rehlm: 
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Queeri'iVIctpria. many 'BrUlshiRtripiiro' uuWee 
modCl^t^ch Ellzabethijl! wl»' foUpW;Jhi
roys at pel
believe they 
,The long (cign of
tbrla hccame aucpn, at 1« .shc'wasiriot alwayff ace with her
subjects, or her mlrilslcrs.' ; She; Iiajl-n sucbeMlpfi of able men «" 
prime ministers, bu t her charafctcr was such that she took the poll- 
tlciil problems of the day to bo hbr own. and for th a t  reason had 
a great Influence on Empire affalrii. |n  Prince Conlort Albert ahe 
had an able partner, whose, views «V n t f :
Bldercd to be fa r ahead of his day. Following his death In 1801, 
from overwork In the service of the country to^wWoh he had dedi­
cated himself by marriage, she ' never ceased lb  w l j f «• ^ ‘ctor a 
fought a losing battle hitalnst the gradual removal of all authority 
R e  c r o V n ^ »  i» the end, tried fo away events by Influencing 
members of the varlbuU ruling'm onarchies of Eurepe. When she 
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One of the m m t stirring stories of ftrlUln'a 
Sszbn htftory la the Bsitle of Hastings, In which 
KInr Harold’s Ssxon In fin ity  stood tmmovsbie 
against (he (favslry eharge% ef W ll# m  of Nor- 
etaody, who Invaded Britain (o claim the English 
•re^A  UUUam* Undine WJa ea # Iry  was making
no Impression on the Saxon ranks, ordered his 
troops to appear to retreat In cpnfnslon. When 
the Saxons broke ranks to pursue the fleeing 
Normans, William's experienced forces quickly 
reformed and .metbodically dbposed of the 
Saxo'iw. , ■
The absolute power of British monarchy was lost when King 
John, against his will, signed the Magna Carta in 121.5. llls-nohles 
had withdrawn their allegfiance to him and demanded a written 
agreement apcelfylng his righU and (heirs, and out of this agree- * 
ment—ealled the Articles Of (he Barons~grcw the Magna Carta, 
(ho Great Charter. Tliough It was primarily designed for the 
benefit of the nobles, all classea of English society of the day 
aupported the revolt against John, and (tie Charter contained pro­
visions to protect ordinary citizens from royal persecution. After 
signing It at Rnnnymede, .lohn promptly broke the agreement, but 
In fcpile Of (Ilia it provided a baris for development in Iho more 
eomprehciudve laws ef today. , , . .
The Duke of Norfolk, senior 
peer of the realm; holds Iho 
hereditary office of Earl Mar­
shal, In daya past, the carl msr- 
shal’s fee for his services was 
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Geoffrey I'lslier, Lord Arrli- 
bjshop of Canterbury, officiates 
at the coronation of Elbraheth as 
his predecessors have 'lu t̂e at all 
eorontllons since ibe llriio of 
VVliiiam the Conqueror.
The Dean of Westminster lias 
the IradUInnal right to advise 
the Queen on (he m atter of 
ritualtv at (lie coronation, Bishops 
are the first to pay homage to 
Ibn new Queen. -
!3ffiiniSfiA.Y, U A 't 38̂  IflS) THE KELOWNA COURIER PAGE SEVE>
RCAF salutes the coronation
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Kingly office has been fruitful sources 




T h r o u g h o u t  the ages the g u tte r  of thrones, their dazzl ing privileges and enorm ous duties have impressed tin 
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Freely and, with delight, who 
un u he „
"sn it t h i t  UritTiiiV new ruler Viewing the duties of kingship, - o  It happen, th a t ^Titain s new ruler
finds her exalted position com m ented on, not only by the jour- sibly the greatest of the French 
nalists of all nations, hu t by the m ost cclebratctl occupants of essayist^ writes, "The chief vir* 
the w orld’s roster of fame. tue of Kings s<^ma to consist chief-
T. . i -r  , ly in justice. In this he merelyI t  IS not surprising, perhaps, th a t the  magnificence of roy- confirms the Roman historian
alty , its power and its brilliapce. should have made a tremend- Plutarch, who said "Nothing be­
aus appeal to m any g rea t men. Shakespeare in his youth  pitches Fo*"®? a hlng so much as the admin- 
the pride of kings as high as  it will go, when he causes Richard 
II to  sav : ,
Not making his high place the 
lawless perch
Of wind'd ambitions, nor a 
tage-ground
For pleasure; but thro' all 
tract of years
Wearing the white flower of 
blameless life.
Before a thousand peering little­
nesses.
In that fierce light which beats 
upon a throne. .
That light has indeed beat fierce- 
b" upon the British Throne in the 
past But the greater the intensity, 




Not all the water in the rough, 
rude sea
Can wash the balm 
' anointed king;
' The breath of worldly men can- 
, ' not dispose ’
The deputy elected by the 
Lordi
In Henry VI, Shakespeare’s esti­
mate of kingship, although less 
swelling and boastful, still remains 
fundamentally the same;
How sweet a thing it  is to wear 
. a crown;
Within whose circuits is Elysium, 
And all that poets fein of bliss 
and joy.
Shakepeare’s contemporary, Mar­
lowe, equally a master of the re­
sources of surging rhetoric, finds 
his imagination transported at the 
thought !of a monarchy much less 
illustrious than that to which 
Queen Elizabeth is heir, uttering 
these words in “Tamurlaine the 
Great"—:
Still climbing after knowledge 
.' infinite,
, ^ d  measure every wandering 
, ' planet’s course,
5^e wondrous architecture of the 
world,. ,
And always moving as the rest- 
;■ less spheres,
, Will us to wear ourselves, and 
,**' never rest,
.Until we reach the ripest fruit of 
all.
That perfect bliss and sole feli- 
city,' ■„ ■
The sweet fruition of an earth­
ly crown.
TRAGIC CHANGES
. That is the first impression that 
monarchy makes on most men. The 
splendor of the trapping, the mag­
nificence of its regalia, 
tions, its power, its 
dazzle and overthrow them.
But after a little while they be­
gin to see further. They, perceive 
that things are not so entirely for­
tunate as they were tempted ori-
Who with a body fill’d and vacant 
. mind
Gets* him to rest, ernnim’d with 
distressful bread.
Milton, who gave, many years of 
his, career to public strife with 
kings, takes the same view:
A crown,
Golden in show, is but a wreath 
of thorns,
Brings dangers, troubles, cares 
■ and sleepless nights.
Napoleon himself, who was once 
so a\ud of imperial, glory that he 
would be crowned by no one but 
h im s^ , declared that a .‘‘throne is 
but a piece of gilded wood covered 
with velvet." Hannah More in 
‘‘Daniel” maintains:
A Crown, What is it?
. It is to bear the? miseries of a 
people! '' '
To hear their murmurs, feel their 
discontents,
And sink beneath a load of splen­
did care!
And one of the best of modern 
poets, W. H, Davies, writes:
God’s pity on poor kings,
They know no gentle rest;
The North and South cry out, 
Cries come from East and West— 
“ Come, open this new Dock, 
Building, Bazaar, or Fair."
■ Lord, what a wretched life 
Such men must bear.
Again in ,the same poem, Davies 
writes: ' .
When in green lanes. I muse, ’ 
Alone, and hear birds sing, 
God’s pity then, say I 
On some poor king,
HAVE
So do men progress from an un­
questioning envy and awe of all the 
splendors' of the kingly state to a 
Us tradi- realization that monarch and 
exaltation queens have responsibilities, capa-.
cities for public service, trials and 
difficulties, in greater measure than 
do other men and women, !
Rulers have imperative duties, 
and at no period of history have
istration of justice.
War is a tyrant, as Timotheus 
expresses it. but Pindar says “Jus­
tice is the rightful' sovereign of the 
world."
Shakespeare, too, falls in line 
when he speaks of;
The king-becoming graces,
As justice, verity, temperance, 
stablcness.
Bounty, . perseverance, mer<;y, 
lowliness.
Devotion, patience, courage, for- 
' ■ ■ tude. ■ ■
M,.kon also emphasizes' that a 
monarch’s duty is to seek the wel­
fare of his people:
For therein stands the office of a 
king, V ■
His honor, virtue, merit, and chief 
praise,
That for the public all this weight 
he bears.
ALBERT THE GOOD
But it is, perhaps, Tennyson, 
speaking of Albert the Good, who 
gives the most complete picture of 
the duties of an ideal ruler, such 
as all the Comirionwealth is confid­
ent that it has found^n the person 
of Elizabeth II;
We know him new; all narrow 
jealousies
Are silent; and we see him as he 
, moved.
How modest, kindly, all-accom­
plished, wise,
With what sublime repression of 
himself,
And in what limits, and how ten- 
'■ derly; . ■
Not swaying to this faction or to 
that;
Queen Eliiebeth gave 
words of courjige 
to young ptople
At the age of 14, during the aerial 
siege of Londoh, Elizabeth made a 
four-minute broadcast—a  broadcast 
worthy of Elizabeth the Queen-- 
directed to the British ‘children 
who sought refuge from the Ger­
mans in the Dominions beyond the 
seas. ■ ■•
Her words gave courage, not just 
to her young contemporaries but 
to their parents and adults aruund 
the world.'  • '
“We know every one of us, that 
in the end all will be well,” she 
aaid in her speech in 1940. “And 
w;hen peace comes, remember it 
will be for us children of today 
to make the world ot tomorrow a 
better and happier place:Thou.sand 
of ybu in this country had to leave 
your homes and be separated from 
your fathers and mothers. My sis­
ter, Margaret Rose, and I feel so 
much for you, as we know from 
experience .what its means to be 
away from those we love most. ,
“I, can .truthfully say to you all 
that we children at home are full 
of cheerfulness and courage. We 
are trying to help bur gallant sail­
ors, soldiers and airmen; and we 
are trying, too, to bear our share 
of the danger and sadness of war."
FUtEMEN in; DISFIAX
Members of: the Kelowna Volun­
teer Fire Brigade will be in ladder 
and hose pisplays as part of the 
Coronation Day program at The 
City i Park.
ginally - to suppose. Many* great they been permitted long to forget
a l l  iOVER -the British: Commonwealth, celebrations and 
cereinpnie^ will be held in the hamlets, villages, towns and cities 
pir Jlm e:2’to m ark the formal inauguration of a new Elizabethan 
. reign.; In-O ttaw a, more than 6,000 officers and men of Can- 
bda^^'iAbti.ve and Reserve Armed Forces will participate in the 
Coronation D ay ceremonies, with a third of that num ber being 
personnel, Syhibalizing: Canada’s growing air strength;
a fly-past of more than 100 RGAF aircraft^ including 50 jets,
will, highlight the show. Pictured against a background of the place than a" show-ground, as
kings have suffered tragic changes 
of fortune, and been hurled from 
the pinnacle of prosperity to bit­
terest sorrow. Even that pinnacle 
is less desirable as a dwellingr
them. Seneca, in ancient Rome, in 
his treatise “De dementia,’’ says 
that “The king will show he be­
longs to the republic and not the 
republic to him,” while the Ren­
aissance scholar, Erasmus, many 
hundreds of years later, expresses
Coronation pageant' 
to be staged twice
Peace: Tower of Canada’s Parliam ent Building, are the plan'Cs Shakespeare saw when he gave 
tha t will be seen over .Ottawa on Coronation Day L e ft’ top to  words to Henry V—decking what is almost exactly the' same 
bottom * D ttP r F  P F  i f i n ^ ^ ®  superb appara- thought: “The Prince exists for theDOttom. 1 66 Silver btar. O tte r, P-S6 babre, Cb-lOO Canuck, tus with which the present Corona- sake df the State, and,not the State
Ivight,-top, to.,bottom: Expeditor, Lancaster, Nort.h;:Star, H ar- tioh is to celebrated; for.the.sake of the Prince,’/ . , ,
vard, C-H9, a n d ' D a k o t a . - . , * _ And I know ' , >■-: : .  - .
the . sceptre.
"Crown Imperial,” the pageant 
prepared! by the Kelowna Little 
Theatre : Group and the Kelowna
Rotary Club to be presented at the 
time of the Coronation has been 
several weeks, in the preparation- 
stage.
It will be staged twice in Mem­
orial Arena on the evening of Cor­
onation Day: at 7.00 p.m. for the 









eO RQ N A TlO N  of • H er M ajesty .Queen Elizabeth I !  at 
W estm inster A bbey next Tuesday and the prdcessioris'that 
precede and follpw it> w ill extend over a period of seven hours 
and will.be the focal point of the BBC’s Coronation'-broadcasts 
for listeners in Britain and Canada. This will mark the biggest 
single day^s broadcasting operation in the history ^f the BBC. 
In addition, local ceremonies will ------- :—— — —■■ ' -------
’Tis not the balm,
. and the ball,
The sword, the mace, the crown 
imperial,
The interissued robe of gold and 
pearl,
The farced title running’ fore the' 
King,
The throne he sits on, nor the 
tide of pomp '
That beats upon the high shore 
of this world.
No,: not all these, thrice-gorgeous 
(foremony— . ’
Not all these, laid in bed majesti- 
■ cal,
Can sleep so soundly as the 
wretched slave,
Uri:-England'.'in th e . seventeenth 
century, the dramatist Southefne, 
iii a play called “Oroonoka” ad­
dresses these words to a ruler;
Remember, who you are,
A prince; born for the good of 
other men;
Whose Godlike office is to draw 
the sword .
Against pppressiori,. and set free 
■ mankind.
Cowper, the author of “John Gil­
pin,” elaborates the same thought: 
We, too, are friends to loyalty,
V . We love i 
The king who loves the low, res­
pects his bpunds, •
And reigns content within them.
Him we serve
I n  p l e i ^ g i n g . ^  l o y a l t y  t o  o u r  Q u e e n ,  
w e  h u n i b l y - ' ' h o p e  t h a t  t h r o u g h o u t  h e r  
r e i g n  s h e  m a y  b e  b l e s s e d  w i t h  p e r s o n a l  
h a p p i n e s s .
L  Jones Furniture Co.
Long May She Reign
. Paramount Theatre
be broadcast, while th e . Canadian 
Broadcasting Corporation will car­
ry a special broadcast of services 
at- Ottawa.
Following is a list of local-broad-’ 
cast times:
2.00 a.m. to 0.30 a.m. Coronation 
proceedings direct from London.
0.30 to 10.00 a.m. Anglican Church 
service (Kelowna). .
10.15 Coronation Day proceed­
ings in Kelowna. - ’
,1.00 to 1.15 p.m. H.M. The Queen.
1.15 to 2:30 p.m. Coronation 
Night
. 2.30 to 3.30 p.m. Delayed broad­
cast of national ceremony.
3.30 to 3.45 p.m. Report from 
London. ,
3.60 to 4.00 p.m. The Governor- 
General.
,7.00 to 7.15 p.m. Repent H.M. 
Queen’s address,
7.30 to 8,.30 p.m. Df. Henly Wll- 
Inn’s Coronation .suite.
' 8,30 to 10.30, p.m. Repeat of the 
Coronation. ' >
Pro Coronation Broadcast: Sun­
day, May 31, 4.15 to 4,30 p.m. Talk 
by ArchbLshop o)f Conterbury.
P o s t  Coronation Broadcast: 
,Thvir.sdny, Juno 11, 0.10 p.m. to 
0.15. p.m. Trooping of the Color.
Bernard Avenue will 
be flushed with 
water over week-end
, Bernard Avenue will be flushed 
with watei^ probably next Sunday, 
sso that the main thoroughfare will 
b.o clean for Coronation ceremonies, 
Council Monday night agreed the 
main street should be flushed down. 
If members df the fire department 
cannot do the , job, City Engineer 
George Mockling indicated the city 
water cart would be used.
Her Majesty will 
visit Scotland 
from June 23-29
coronation willgo up ■
Her Majesty’s State ylsit. to Scot­
land will extend from June 23 to 
20, and each day W|ll hold n 
erdwded program for the Queen 
and the Duke of Edinburgh. I’hcy 
will travel from London In the 
Royal 'Praln and on a.rrlvnl In Edin­
burgh thb Lord Provost and mem­
bers ot Edinburgh Town Council, 
In thojr robes of office, will deliver 
to the Queen the Rcyp of tho City. 
By tradition, thc.so pro returned tq 
tho Provost with the remark' that 
they could not bo in bettor keeping;, 
The Royal Parly will drive in 
cars to the Palace of Hoylroodhouso 
In the older part of the city. ■ For 
this evei t̂ Prlnco8.s Street, with Its 
magnificent view across the valley, 
to the Castle and tho Old Town,
Coronation decorations will go up provldc,s a Splendid setting. Tho
on the main .street tomorrow (Frl- buildings will bo gay .with flags and
day), It was decided nt council bunting and tho pavements will bo 
meeting Monday night, thronged with spectators, enfler to
Dpring the brief dlscu.ssion, it a<*e the newly-crowned Queen; 
was felt that the flags, cre.sks and 'I’lio Throne Room at the Palace
bunting should go up before the ivlll later In the day be the setting
week-end In order to create a "cor- for a presentation party at which 
onatton atmosphere." It was felt tlint some 20(1 Scottish debutantes In 
If the city took the lead, local mer- their white dresse.s will make their 
chants nnd other husines,s houses curtsy to the Queen. Before being 
would decorate places of bii.slne.ss. presented they will wait In one of 
After Acting Mayor Dick Parkin- the galleries when* Bonnie Prince
son i-emnrked that some of tho Charlie held his gay courl in, 1745. 
flags had faded due to continual
use, council agreed lo exiciiment 
with, two nylon flags. If the nylim 
flags are found to stand up against 
tho weallier elcmenta, it Is po»siblo 
the present stock will gradually be 
replaced with this lyi>o of material.
The manufacturers, according to 
Mr. Parkfnson. claim nylon flags 
will last much longer than tho or­
dinary cloUV type. The company 
aim claims they \ytll not fade.
RUIEItS IN  EX|
LliAli 'P E SED G O V K l^iD OEN piA l.
One of the sighla. foy onloOHora. 
at the city’s Coronation Day. pro­
gram in The CHy Park wUlbe thq 
display by the Kelowna and DW- 
trid  Riding Club. Ridem in the, 
march-past at the limb of the Gov- 
crnor-Gcnemrs visit drew com­
mendation from His Excellency for 
(heir horsemanship.
T h e  A r c h b i s h o p  o f  C a n t e r b u r y  s p e a k s  
t h u s  t o  t h e  p e o p l e :  " S i r s ,  I h e r e  p r e s e n t  
u n t o  y o u  Q u e e n  E l i z a b e t h ,  t h e  u n ( J o u b t e d  
Q u e e n  o f  t h i s  r e a l m ,  w h e r e f o r e  a l l  y o u  
w h o  a r e  c o m e  t o  d o  y o p r  h o m a g e ,  a r e  
y o u  w i l l i n g  t o  d o  t h e  s a m e ? "
T h e  p e o p l e  s i g n i f y  t h e i r  w i l l i n g n e s s  b y  
l o u d  a n d  r e p e a t e d  e x c l a m a t i o n s  a l l  w i t f i  
o n e  v o i c e  c r y i n g  o u t :
G O D  S A V E  T H E  Q U E E N '
F U M E R T O N ’S
m m m 2E ■
smbI m F__
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Coronation adds another groat event to Westminster Abbey's history
By PAUL JOHNSON
T o  " r i d e "  w i t h  Q u e e n  in  s t a t e  c o a c h
t
time of WillJam the Conqueror has able, though what he built has been 
been crowned at Westminster, with completely destroyed, or, replaced. 
There will be 8W) persons inside the exception of two who were He completed the church-part.of the 
Westminster Abbey for the corona- never crowned at all—Edward V, structure in 1065 and died a few 
tion of Queen Elizabeth next Tues- murdered in the Tower, and Edward days after its completion. I t  took 
day. Of the lens of thousands out- vill, who abdicated. a century of work after his death
side, however, many will ' picture *nie story of the Abbey, however, to erect the monastery which hous- 
thc coronation proceedings as vivid- goes back farther than William the cd the monks who operated West- 
' ly as though they were among the Conqueror in the misty past of Brit- minster until 1540 when Elizabeth 
spectators. For the Abbey is known ish history. On the site, when it I proclaimed dissolution of the 
in detail and the coronation ritual ,̂.33 a marshy island in the middle monastery as such but retained it as 
a subject'oji discussion by' millions of the Thamess river, the Homans the church for royalty. Froin that 
'throughout the empire. built a temple to Apollo. It was day on, though it is still known as
Westminster itself is the shrine destroyed by an earthquake but the Abbey, its correct name is the 
of the A^glO'Saxon heritage. It’s a tile slabs and doors of the original Collegiate Church of St. Peter in 
museum well as a place of wor- temple have been discovered even Westminster,
ship and has been revered by gen- in recent times. The coronation of Elizabeth II
erations as the focal point of the As early as 15 it was a spot con- will cause only temporary altera- 
vost panorama of peace and prog- sccratcd by Saxons as a burial place tion of the Abbey’s appearance. It’s 
rcss, victory and defeat, crime and of kings and chieftains. The name austere beauty, blackened and 
justice, art and science, out of West Minster first appeared in a weathered by centuries of grime 
which through the centuries cmdrg- charter of King Offa of Mercia in and wind, will tower majestically 
ed the greatest empire and associa- 785. over the rows of seats.-the canopies
tion of free peoples the world has King Edward the Confessor built, and shelters erected at its tase., 
ever known. the first sections of the Abbey and The great \^est doors will dis-
Every British monarch since the his foundations are still recogniz- appear and there will be built an
I -I .................  - . ... ,■■ ■ ■ ................. ■ - annex where the coronation proces-,^
sion will assemble. There, too, the 
royal regalia—the crowns, the
sword o f  state, the sceptre and the 
orb—after being brought from the 
Tower will be presented by the 
Dean of Westminster to oHicials 
appointed to handle them a t the 
coronation. They will be delivered 
or the eve of the coronation' and 
remain in the Abbey in the Jeru- 
saleip chamber overnight, under 
strong guard. Even this seeniingly 
minor point has a rich historical 
association; Edward the Confessor 
bestowed on the Abbey the right to 
house the royal regalia.
Inside, the Abbey will be trans­
formed into a gigantic auditorium 
. to house the 8,000 privileged pers­
ons who will witness the ceremony. 
The tomb of the Unknown warrior, 
just inside the west doors, will be . 
lifted to give the ' procession a 
clear route. ; '
Foreign royalties, cabinet minis­
ters and members of the British 
diplomatic corps will be seated in 
what is now the' choir. They will 
be opposite the lantern, the floor 
of wWch will be raised to make a 
platform level with the sanctuary. 
There the queen will sit facing the 
high altar to receive unction^ in­
vestiture and coronation.
Following the ; coronation cere­
mony, climax of the rituals, the 
Queen will retire through one of 
'the tiny doors by the ^ide Of the 
high altar, into the Confessor’s 
chapel, perhaps the/ most revered 
’ spot in the Abbey, where monarchs 
traditionally change their robes be­
fore appearing to the populace.
At no time with the actual cere- 
; mony take spectators into the 
many chapels and niches, which
' , contribute as much' as the main
T he smoothness of Queen Elizabeth’s progress to and from ^section of the church in making the
"Westminster Abbey during .coronation ceremonies will depend '^xhe^e^^is ^h^e^Henr^^VlT cha el 
ondhese four men, seen clad in gold and scarlet livery they will whose elaborate aM^delicate trac- 
wear- on June 2. Known as postillions, they will handle the ery on the fan-vaulted ceiling,.carv- 
eight grays drawing state  coach which has been restored for stalls and magnificent ^altar, 
the occasion. Designed in 1761 by Sir W illiam Chambers, the ^S% hapels  ̂a ll '"chrisTê ô on̂  ̂
beautiful and ornate carnage weighs four tons. ’ And the Chapter House, a beautiful
I  V i
I f
M  i F
■'Vt •' *





At the coronation of the late King George VI, the Abbey had rows of seats 
installed to. allow thousands to witness the rituals. Queen Elizabeth 11 as a little 
girl, was one of the spectatbrs of the ceremony.
One e f  the best known buildings in tlie British Empire is Westminster Abbey, 
where Elizabeth II will be crowned on June 2. With the exception of two monarchs, 
every British king since William tlic Conqueror has been crowned there.
octagonal-shaped building which 
served as Britain’s Parliament 
House for 300 years. And the tombs 
of monarchs, some , done in marble 
and gold, others in beautifully 
carved woods, indicative of , the 
skill of Saxon and Norman artists 
whose names qre long forgotten.
•;And beneath the feet of the thou­
sands who will be awed by the ma­
jestic corontion ritual lies the oldest 
waxworks in. the world. Most of 
the' wax effigies are of kings and 
queens and made, for display at 
the time of . their deaths.
Charles 11 is there in.' a glass 
case,. dressed in the Garter . robes 
and-looking; life-like enough to 
wal'k. -Not far away, is an effigy 
of his greatest love, the Duchess, of 
Richmond with hei*. stuffed parrot, 
the oldest stuffed b ird . in Britain.
Elizabeth I is there, too, but her 
effigy is actually a fraud. It was- not 
made until many years after her 
death. '
Centuries have not all been kind 
to the Abbey. It'stands now as a- 
patriarch among buildings, majestic 
in its age and the relics, and now 
enjoying the veneration attributed 
to age and wisdom. It has outlived 
ages of violence and destruction, 
even to three 'murders committed 
in its interior.' . ;•
Nazi bombs rained around and on 
it. And even its ecclesiastic dig­
nity was affronted when .in. 1176 
the Archbishops of Canterbury and 
'York came to blow^ over the privi­
lege of. sitting: in the right hands 
of the- papal legate. It has survived 
all vicissitudes, great and small, and 
for the) coronation of Elizabeth IT
is as much a symbol of the contin­
uity of BrUish royalty as the mon­
arch herself. '
•Famous rin^ symbol 
of kingly dignity
LONDON—Queen Elizabeth .will 
be invested at her Coronation with 
the ring originally made for Wil­
liam IV, her great-great-great-great 
uncle, and worn in turn-by Edward 
VII, George V, and George VI. . ;
• Sometimes known as the Wedding 
•Ring of England, it is placed by the 
archbishop, dui’ing the ceremony, 
on the fourth finger of the Queen’s 
right, hand and is the symbol of 
kingly- dignity and of the defence 
of the-faith. ' ' ,
Tne ring, is of heavily chased gold
set with a large oval-shaped sap­
phire surrounded by diamonds, 
with the Cross of St. George supef-- 
imposed upon the sapphire in rub­
ies. Although it becomes the pri­
vate property of the reigning mon­
arch it is normally kept in the 
Tower of London with the crown 
jewels.
Commends Jackson  ̂
for heading local 
coronation group
Acting ' Mayor- Dick Parkinson 
paid tribute to Aid. Art Jackson, for 
the many hours he has spent. ai> 
ranging details of the .local Coron­
ation celebration. '
Aid. Jackson was named chairs 
man of the special committee which 
was set up nearly two months ago. 
Regular meetings have been held, 
and-committee chairmen went over 
final details at a meeting held 
Tuesday night.
After Mr. Parkinson remarked on 
Aid. Jackson’s keen, interest, the 
latter said it would not'have been 
possible were it not for the clo.te 
co-operation of local organizations, 
and individuals. ' " : . '
a t h l e t e s  coaung  . .
Some of the finest; athletes in the 
Okanagan are expected to ;be here 
for. the "short track meet,'a feature 
event of the afternoon program, 




M o d e r n  e y e s  a r e  d a z z l e d  b y  t h e  s p l e n d o r  o f  i t .  L o n d o n  i s  a n  e n c h a n t e d  
c i t y .  T h e  w h o l e  u n i v e r s e  i s  e n t h r a l l e d  b y  t h e  c o l o r  a n d  t h e  p o m p  t h a t  i n v e s t  t h e  
C r o w n i n g - o f  o u r  Q u e e n .  T h o s e  j e w e l l e d  M a h a r a j a s  c o m i n g  o u t  o f  t h e  E a s t  t o  
p a y  h o m a g e  t o  t h e i r  E m p r e s s .  T h a t  v a s t  p r , o u d  c a v a l c a d e  f r o m  o t h e r  D o m i n i o n s  
a n d  t e r r i t o r i e s  o f  t h e  f a r - f l u n g  C o m m o n w e a l t h .  T h o s e  p r i n c e s  a n d  p o t e n t a t e s  
f r o m  n e i g h b o r i n g j j a f i o n s .  T h e s e  e m i s s a r i e s  f r o m  g r e a t  r e p u b l i c s .  T h o s e  t r a v e l ­
l e r s  f r o m  e v e r y  c o u n t r y  a n d  c l i m e .  D i s t a n c e  a n d  d i v e r s i t y  d i s a p p e a r  a m i d  t h e  
g l o r i e s  o f  B r i t a i n ' s  t h r o n e .  E c s t a t i c  p e a l  o f  c h i m e s ;  f a n f a r e  o f  t r u m p e t s .  T h e  
G o l d e n  C o a c h  r o l l s  o v e r  t h e  c o b b l e s .  T h e  v e n e r a b l e  A b b e y  b l a z e s  w i t h  t h e  c o r ­
o n e t s  a n d  r e g a l i a  o f  B r i t a i n ' s  c e n t u r i e s  o f  c o r o n a t i o n s .  I n  t h e  s o l e m n  h u s h  o f  t h e  
s u p r e m e  m o m e n t  s t a n d s  s h e  w h o m  d e s t i n y  h a s  c a s t  i n t o  t h e  E a r t h ' s  m o s t  
m a j e s t i c  s e t t i n g  ; . . a n d  E A T O N 'S  j o i n s  w i t h  h e a r t  a n d  v o i c e  a s  C a n a d a  s h o u t s  
w i t h  o n e  a c c o r d
" G O D : S A V E  T H E  Q U E E N !  L O N G  M A Y  S H E  R E I G N I "
W E S T E R N
K E L O W N A
^ L I M I T E D
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G row ers
Pool prices disclose average
box 18 cents higher than '51
and 88 cents more than 1950
'J 'H E  AVERAGE box of apples of the 1952 crop brought pool
prices* of about 18 ceijits more than the average box of the 
1951 crop and 88 cents-more than the average for 1950, accord­
ing to  figures released by B .C  Tree Fruits Ltd., this week.
In the 1952 pool, ju s t closed, 5,2S)9,20p boxes of apples brought 
in excess of^$l 3,500,000 for an average of $2.55.
In  the 1951 pool, 4,342,377 boxes brought $10,349,059.60, an 
average of $2.37.
In 1950, 8,p74,566 boxes brought $13,441,923.04, an average 
v.-of'$1.66. .
These figures, of course, do not mean that the growers receiv­
ed these prices per box. These are the prices that the selling 
agency rem itted to the packing houses and^ from them the 
packing charges must be deducted before the balance is remit­
ted to the growers.
The average packing charge this year is placed by informed 
authorities a t roughly $1.06. Last year they were $1.03.
Deducting the packing charges 
from the average price per box 
leaves $1.49 >($2.55 less $1.06. The 
comparable figure last year was 
$1.34 ($2.37 less $1.03).
However, there is another charge 
which must come off before the 
'.grower receives payment. This is 
the cold storage and here the valley 
average is placed; at roughly 20 
cents per box. 'this figure
Alan France passes 
fifth year med exams; 
will also receive DFC
Alan France, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. France, passed his fifth year in
— ------- -—  will medicine at Queen’sUniversity. ac-
vary greatly in the various districts. ̂  cording to word received by his 
ROUGH ESTIMATES parents. The medical student also
These figures are naturally only letter from ^he secre-
rough estimates. ITic actual amount Goyernor^C^neral to
a  specific grower will receive will ^^®*'‘̂ .3''.^hV®stiture at Ottawa on 
be governed,, of course, not only presented with his
by the packing charges of his 
house, but also by the varieties he
grows arid the grades he obtairied toe RCAF in the
on those varieties. last war, won the coyetfed award
Hoyever, for rough calculation,
it may be said the average grower officer commanding
will receive between $1.30 and $1.35 4^®^side ̂ squadron during the latter 
a . brix for his apples. ^ ^
Before he can figure his net profit v 
j f  course, he must deduct his own L .„ T
operating costs. found the hews
That prices were better for the them when they, refurne^
1952 crops than in the previous two m?Pir¥Ai RTirnrima
T o d a y 's  C o u r ie r  
l a r g e s t  p r o d u c e d  
b y  th i s  n e w s p a p e r
Today’s issue of The Courier is 
the largest issue ever produced 
by this newspaper since it was 
established in 1904. This issue 
consists of 36 pages. This, with 
our Monday issue, means that 
44 pages have been produced 
this week for our subscribers.
This volume of production has 
been n\ade possible only by the 
constant improvement to our 
plant that we may give the Cen 
tral Okanagan a better newspa 
per. Two years ago we produc­
ed a new newspaper press, the 
best that could be purchased for 
our requirements. Last month 
we installed the latest typeset­
ting machine we could purchase, 
bringing our battery , of these 
machines, to three.
We’re rather proud of our. Cor 
onatiori section of sixteen pages 
in this issue.: I t was built, with 
the basic idea of telling our citi­
zens of non-British ancestry 
something of our background arid 
why Canadians are—and should 
be—proud of their connection 
with Britain and to remind our 
citizens with a British ancestry 
of these same facts.
If it does this, we will feel that 
the work and expense entailed 
has been worthwhile. We be^ 
lieve that our issue will comparri 
favorably with similar issues 
published in-any of the.smaller 
Canadian towns and cities.
' iExtra copies of this issue are; 
available for 'souvenir purposes. 
If subscribers wish j to send any 
to friends, The Courier will b« 
glad to look after the mailing 
requirements.yaricties in the pools over the past th l vWnifv three RM<»nn«! the vicimty of the grandstand dur-
For instance extra faniy McIntosh Coronation celebrations, 
in 1952 pool price was $2.81 while 
in 1951 it was $2.60 and in 1950 $1.78.
'Similar results arc found in other 
varieties, the 1951 price being first 
in brackets and the 1950 second.
■ McIntosh—fancy medium $2.55
($2,35; $1.62). Cec wrapped $2,13 
($1.95; *$1.35).
"Red Delicious—extra fancy me- 
divim $3.57 ($3.19; $2.20). Fancy me-
dium $3.18 ($2.82; $1.94). C e e  m e-'^M A A lL U r  M IL L  Avenue \Vill, probably be changed to
_ _ name
:M ill
'/R T A  A I V.'
dium $2.66 ($2.33; $1.64).
Delicious—extra fancy medium 
$3.31 ($3.00; $2.12). Fancy medium 
$2.92 ($2.64; $1.85), Cce medium 
$2.40 ($2.27;' $1.70)
Queensway to mark the Coronation of H er Majesty, Oueen 
Elizabeth, I I ^  J -
Three civic groups, the Kelowna City Council, Board of 
Trade and Coronation committee, unanimously agreed the name
S , . t e v -  Z S Z  ^houM -bcdm ngtd to commemorate;the crow,.-$3.44 , ($3.10; $2.25). Fancy medium ^
$3.18 ($2.86; $2.07). Gee rnedium m > omig Q ucui.
$2.85 .($2.55; $1.70). , Dedication of the new thorough- concrete step to permanently mark
; Newtown—extra fancy medium will probably be announced Coronation i year-by giving an ap- 
$2.99, ($2.88; $2.15). Fancy medium by Mayor J, J, Ladd during the ptopriate name to one of the main 
$2.74 ($2.64; $2.07). Cce medium Coronation ceremony. streets. ; ^
' Di scussion arose as a result of- The name Queensway was sug- 
Other varieties generally show n an editorial which appeared in The gested at Tuesday’s rneetlng of the 
comparable difference in the figures Kelowna Courier last Thursday. It Boar'd of, Trade executive and- at 
of the three years. - was suggested Kelowna take'some a meeting later that evening, the
' *...............................— -------— Coronat i on coirimittee also approv­
ed that name.
want
Final: ratification wlh P>fobahly 
bo made by City Council Monday 
night. .
<5uccnsway would run from tile 
ferry w harf to Ellis Street, but 
that section of Mill Avchuo, from 
Bernard Avenue north to the fer­
ry slip would 'retain Us name.
in B.C. Tree Fruits hoads picture of Queen
resolution which in effect was one of want
of confidence in the hoard of governors of B.C. T ree Fruits', 
llm p n c r a l  ma.m,;.., and  the .sales m anager was passed l,y a E l ta t 'w rh ? .  t o n  
jo in t m eeting oi the I’eaehland and W estbank B C I'G A 'locals the city by M. A. Vnri't Hoff. Mens- 
on Tuc«day night. It's  adoption w as followed hy the passing about 5x7 feet, the oil paintr 
of a .seeoinl re.sohition calling h>r the federal goyerninent to ap- Memorial
point a royal commission to eondnet a full investigatiqn into At fifio 
the fruit industry  of British Columbia.
It W03 moved by A. Fcarnlcy and their usefulrics.s to The BCFG/)>"
seconded by Paul Drown that 
’•Vfherens the population' of the 
western provlncoa has Increased 
and higli consumer income is ac­
knowledged, thus providing an in­
creased market potential, and 
\vhercu.s llic .saie  ̂mimager and t nU'.s 
stuff 'of ll.C. Tree t'ruita seem ,lo 
be unaware of the facts, and whcrc- 
tr, wc l>ellcvo that the 19V2 soft 
Iruits crop was mishandled, and 
an aggressive sale propaganda Is 
entirely ab.sont at B.C. 'Tree Fniit.s 
ns exemptlfied by our markets le- 
ceeding from the head of the lakes 
ot Fort William to Calgary, and 
whereas the growers of soft fruits 
have received pw r rctmius, and In 
Uie cum; of rrntiupptes and prunes 
not even the eo. l̂ of prtxiucUon. t>e 
it nmived by this meeting of mem­
bers of the BCl’XiA, llial we a.s 
growers feel that tlve board ot gov­
ernors as now constituted coin- 
mands inue or no confidence in the 
rank and file of the fnitl giowem 
and that the presidi nt and the 'ales 
manager of B<?. Troe Fnili-j have 
l.sllen far short of exivetailon.s In 
tiielr respecllvt- lajjIUons. Wo 
therefore ask foy cunsideration a.s 
to wliethtr theU’ svtvices wuriaiit
The .second resolution, moved by u“-
J. ScUenrIch and seconded by N. ‘n the program. Scvcrnl
- . . . . J  _____ noOluO ttresC 'n t n f  th n  r^ n m n n H n n
-------  conclusion of the Corona­
tion pageant Tuesday night, the 
spotlight will bo focussed on the 
picture, and formal acceptance an-
Rcccc, read as follows; people pr se t at t e Coro atio  committee meeting Tuesday night"Whereas the fruit erowera nro "iccpng -lucsaay niglVwncrens ino au it crowera are remarked the picture l.s an excel
(Turn to Pago 8, Story 3) lent likeness of Her Majesty,
C o n fu s io n  o v e r  f la g s  a n d  " 0  C a n a d a tt
, Is the Union Jack or the Canadian Red Ensign the ‘‘officlar’ 
flag to fly on Coronation Day?
And which version of "O Canada" should be sung at the'Cor­
onation ceremony, Uic Wetr'version dr the Buclum version.
Ttipo two questions popperl up ot Tuesday night’s Coronation 
commltu-e meeting, and it took several minutes’ debate before 
final decision was reached.
; Those who favored the Canadian Red Ensign were Ovcrwhciin- 
mgiy out-voted by thoj;e favoring the Union Jack, Actually, the 
t^anadlan Ensign is (he correct (log to fly under an ordcr-ln-coun- 
cU passed on September ,5. UH5. (See story elsewhere in this Issue.)
Bvit even (tu- loeal clergy and, school principals were confused 
over tlie correct version of "O Canada."
Remarked Archdcncon I). S, (?otchpole: "When a member of 
Rotary I got used to one version. Now. everywhere I»go. no .one 
sings alike.’’
Sctiool Prlnclpifl Fred Marriage favored the \Vclr' veraton, 
ehlefly bce.ui.ie the United Church cho|r is familiar with UiC words.
.Net result: The Union Jack wUi (ly at the top of the masthead 
‘be Weir version w»R he used with singingof "O C.uiada."
■
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PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA, CANADA
T o  A l l  t o  w h o m  t h e s e  P r e s e n t s ,  s h a l l  c o m e - G R E E T I N G .
' ' ' ■ , ' ■ ■ ■ ' ' ' 
Whereas T u e s d a y ,  t h e  S e c o n d  d a y  o f  J u n e ,  o n e  
t h o u s a n d  n i n e  h u n d r e d  a n d  f i f t y - t h r e e ,  h a s  b e e n  f i x e d  f o r  
t h e  C o r o n a t i o n  o f  H e r  M o s t  G r a c i o u s  M a j e s t y  Q u e e n  
E l i z a b e t h  l l . ;  .
And Whereas i t  i s  e m i n e n t l y  d e s i r a b l e  t h a t ' t h e  s a i d  
d a y  s h o u l d  b e  o b s e r y e d ^ ^ a s  a  d a y  o f  t h a n k s g i v i n g  a n d  
r e j o i c i n g  i n  t h e  C i t y  o f  K e i b w n a ;
Now therefore, k r i o w  y e  t h a t ,  b y  v i r t u e  o f  t h e  a u t h o r i t y  
v e s t e d  i n  m e  a n d  w i t h  t h e  c o n s e n t  o f  t h e  M u n i c i p a l  C o u n c i l  
o f  t h e  C i t y  o f  K e l o w n a ,  I h a v e  t h o u g h t  f i t  t o  p r o c l a i m  
T u e s d a y ,  t h e  S e c o n d  d a y  o f  J u n e ,  A . D .  1 9 5 3 ,  t o  b e  o b s e r v e d  
a s  a  p u b l i c  c i v i c  h o l i d a y  a n d  a  d a y  o f  t h a n k s g i v i n g  a n d  
r e j o i c i n g  w i t h i n  t h e  C i t y  o f  K e l o w n a .
O f  w h i c h  a l l  w h o m  t h e s e  p r e s e n t s  m a y  c o n c e r n  a r e  
h e r e b y  r e q u i r e d  t o  t a k e  n o t i c e  a n d  t o  g o v e r n  t h e m s e l v e s  
a c c o r d i n g l y .  .
J .  J .  L A D D ,
M a y o r  o f  t h e  C i t y  o f  K e l o w n a .




Ke l o w n a  and district wUl join with millions of other 
people throughout the world in saluting the Coronation of 
H er Majesty, Queen Elizabeth II, w ith all the pomp and cere­
mony befitting such a significant occasion. .
As last minute plans for Tuesday’s Coronation ceremony 
were completed, the local celebration promises to be one of the* 
most colorful and spectacular ever witnessed in the Okanagan.
The day-long celebration will get underway around 10.00 
a.m. and will not conclude until the wee small hours of the fol­
lowing morning with the Coronation Ball in the Royal Anne 
Hotel.' : ■■ ■
A 48-gun salute to Her Majesty, will herald the start of the colorful 
program. But perhaps one of the most outstanding events of the day 
will be the presentation of “Crown Imperial’’ in the Kelowna and District 
Memorial Arena Tuesday night Including the cast and behlnd-the- 
scene workers, close to 400 people will be participating in this outstanding 
extravaganza which traces the history and the growth of the British 
'Empire.,. " '
Decoration of city streets and stores officially gets undcrvvay tomor­
row morning, and by the week-end, the entire business section of 
Kelowna should be a riot of color, with flags, bunting, coronation crests 
and other ornaments hanging from light standards, on buildings and in 
store windows.
Final meeting of the Coronation 
planning committee was held in 
Council chamber Tuesday night 
under the chairmanship of Aid. 
Art' Jackson. '
After 12 weeks of careful plan­
ning, numerous details were work­
ed into a set pattern—a pattern 
which will resuU in the presenta­
tion bf one of the most colorful 
celebrations' in the city’s history.
The local festivities will start at 
9.30 a.m. when St. Michael and All 
Angels’ Anglican Church holds a 
special service: followed' by cele­
bration of Holy Communion.
The parade will start at approx­
imately 10.15 a.m. followed by a 
48-gun salute. The Coronation cere-v 
mony in The City Park commences 
at 11.15 a.m. and will last until 
about noon.. Afternoon celebration 
gets underway at 1.30 p.m. with 
the Kelowna end District Riding 
.Club giving a display. Students of 
Kelowna School Ejistrict No. .23 will 
stage a one-hour pageant, followed 
by a track meet.;,Kelowna’s 'Voluri- 
teer Fire Brigade will bring the af­
ternoon show to a close with a 
half-hour program.
Highlight of the day’s entertain­
ment, will be the presentation of 
the "Crown Imperial’’ by member^ 
of the Kelowna Little Theatre 
group and the Kelowna Rotary 
Club. About 200 will take pari. A 
colorful pageant, the program is 
the biggest:effort ever undertaken 
,.by the KLT. Two performances 
will be given—one for children at 
7.00 p.m. and another for adults
an hour and a half later.
The Coronation celebration will 
(Turn to Page 8, Story 1)
C o r o n a t i o n  s p o o n s  
w i l l ,  b e  p r e s e n t e d  
t o  s c h o o l  s t u d e n t s
Students of School District No. 
23 will be presented with Cor­
onation spoons in addition to the 
bronze commemorative medallion 
which is being given to students 
across Canada by the Canadian 
government. ^
The Coronation spoohs are be­
ing distributed to over 4.00Q 
pupils in the district by the 
school board. IJhe students will 
receive their souvenirs on Mon­
day in special; Corontion cere 
monies which will be held in 
■each classroom.
I Spoons were also presented to 
.students in June, 1937, to com- 
,memorate the Coronation of the 
I late King George VI.
Paving program will commence




Kelowna Motorcycle Club will 
assist the RCMP in patrolling Ber­
nard Avenue while the parade is in 
progress next iTuesday moi'njng.
Additipnal help will be required 
during the ceremonies in The City 
Pork. Sgt. 'Tom ' Quigley, NCO, 
plans "briefing" the special con­
stables before the Coronation cere­
mony.
Hard-surfacing of nearly five 
miles of city roads has been delay­
ed two weeks. Paving program w ill' 
now get underway around Juno 15, 
Aid. R. F. L. Keller informed coun­
cil Monday night. Storm Construc­
tion Company is not in a position 
to start before this date, he said.
Mr. Keller said, the asphalt pro­
gram will be completed before the 
Regatta. He indicated that drastic 
measures arc being considered this 
year against motorists who by-pass 
barriers and drive over the hot- 
mix.
faai.’;i;aw»As.AiAai
to iveiowna man, 
for service to local branch
H. FISH ER , jiast president of Brandi 26, Canudiaii 
V  Legion, ha.s been jiresepted with the Caiiadiiiu Legion’s 
bighesl award—the Award of Merit—for outstanding Herviee to 
the braneb during his 27 yeans as a inenil)Cj>--'
Award was jiresentcd by Jack Potbeeary, A iinstrong , 
N orth O kanagan zone cominaiider. T here are only three o ther 
recipients of tins aw ard in B.C. and seven in Canada,
During the 27 years, Mr. Fisher tlon and partlculiiry in the un,1er- 
served 12 years on the executive, taking of obtairiing club premises
and the past two os president. He 
has always been interested In Jun­
ior apor|B, Invariably taking an 
active interest In fostering and ns- 
slstlng young children in organized 
sport,
A yctcran of World War I, lie 
went overseas with the 7th Balta- 
llon, CEF at the ago of 17. He was 
invalided home at the cessation of 
hostilities,
P. F. Hllhorn, president of 
Rranch 20, recommended Mr. Flsii- 
cr for the high award. Recyminuid- 
ntion was outlined In the folowing 
letter to (he B.C. Command of the 
Canadian [.oigion:
TEXT OF LKITER 
"At opr annual general meeting 
held last month/ll was unanimous­
ly resolved to slibmlt a recommen­
dation for the highest award gtant- 
lo a Branch l.e, ’The Award ot 
M erir (or the outstanding work 
which Comrade' Fisher has so eon- 
sistantly done over the pant .2.5 
years lor (ho Kelowna Branch of 
the Canadisn lAtglun. ,
"Prior to 1933, he was an oidln- 
ary member and helped In any 
'project in. promoUnu Uiu orguniza-
which resulted finally in the bulld- 
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Valley track resohsLABIES* SOFTBALL 'BEGINS TUESDAY
A fourJt«am city and district ,paco limitations, the
ladies' softball league will begin a results of events in the annual 
schedule of ploy next Tuesday with okanagan high schools track meet 
Oyanta bein^ at home to Cordons Vernon Saturday arc being car- 
Super-Vatu Aces of Kelowna. Win- „gxt week.
field will be at Rutbnd Wednesday ______________ _
In the second game and Rutland MORE SPORT TUE.V TO
comes to Kelowna Thursday lor the PAGE FIVE OF THE
next FOURTH SECmON
SJL Aces no longer footstools I lOrioles host Vernon Sunday;
as Khppers,Bniins can testify “
/\fe44A
L a te x  B a s e  
PA IN T
at theNEW LOW PRICE!Satjn-LatexMonaseal
marks! No: 
Washable! 




paint odor! Quick 
Brushes, Rollers 
Your choice of 16
$ 2 .1 5  Q t .  $ 7 . 2 5  G a l.
MONAMEL-X 
for EXTERIORS 
Super White and 74 colors
PATTERNED PV HARDBOARDS 
‘‘SQUARE-TEX” and “PLANK-BOARD’ 







RENT A FLOOR POLISHER $1.00 PER DAY
7 ^Kelowita Sawmill JUtd,
KELOWNA and WESTBANK 
' “Everything for Building” i 
Head Office - 1390 Ellis St. 
Kelowna '"■ Dial 3411
Te a m s  W H O  have both learned a lesson from the revitalized 
Salmon Arm Aces will he seeking solace in victory tonight 
when they clash in the season’s second boxla duel this season on 
the maple floor of Memorial Arena here. The Kamloops KHp- 
pers have been stung twice by the Shuswap seven while the 
Kelowna Bruins ran into similar grief .once. ^
But both have one tiling in common; a great respect for the 
former footstools of the Interior senior “B” hoxla circuit. T o­
night’s encounter will begin at 9.0O o’clock, the time agreed 
upon by all four teams for starting times of league games.
On paper Tuesday night, the Schedule for next, week is: 
Bruins looked potent .enough for' Thursday, Salmon Arm at Kelow- 
their impending battle with the na; Saturday, Kelowna at Kam- 
Aces. But the game wasn't long loops and Salmon Arm at Pentic- 
under way when it appeared that ton. 
the Bruins weren’t clicking and 
that the hometown Aces were in, 
a devastating mood. ’ ’
. The first quarter wasn’t fpo bad.
Even though the Bruins coti)- 
plaincd they couldn’t see too well' . 
with the wealfer lights in the out- , Following are-some statistics'pre- 
door box, they managed to hang on . pared ^and released by Wally Jan- 
to the sort end of a 4-2 count at the ’ ‘ "
bell.
HELD SCORELESS
: But in the second the Aces 
trumped everythingAhat came their 
way and pumped in nine goals past 
Doug Griffin to all but clinch the 
verdict then and there. Against a 
13-4 half-Ume score, the Brtiins 
lost heart'and despite the urginga 
of their coach, coudn’t get back in­
to the fight. .
Aces scored seven goals in the 
third while Dale Boutwell, stel­
lar northern goalie, kept his net 
unspoiled. Bruins outscored the 
Aces in the final chapter (4-3) but 
it didn't mean much to the home- 
sterc and they could afford to let 
down.
;Trhe game wasn’t  the only loss 
fibr the Bruins. They lost Tommy
BCIBL 
Standings
' P W L PCT.
Kelowna 4 3 1 .ISO
Rutland . .........-t 4 3 1 .ISO
Princeton 4 3 1 .75Q
Revelstoke ■ ......... 4 2 2 ,500
Kamloops ...... . 4 1 3  .250
North Kamloops .....4 0 4 ' .000
Next Games ‘ ’ ''
Sunday--North Kamloops at Rut- 




Buzzards, 4, Red Sox 1. - -
• :.Wednesday ' ■ , .i
Pils 7, Buzzards 2. *
Next Games ' v 
Friday—Red • Sox vs. ’ Hornot’!. 
Monday—Pils vs. Hornets. Wednes­
day—Sox vs. Pils. ■
Standings
GP W L PCT.
Buzzards ... ;.... 5 4 1 .300
Pils .......................  5 3 2 .500
Hornets .............. 4 2 2 .500
■Red Sox ........    4 0 4 .000
F irst appearance ’ of the Vernon Canadians here in 
Okanagan-Mainline Baseball League play highlights the 
week-end diamond doijigs. S tarting tunc in the Cana- 
diatis-Orioles clash in the Stadium is 2.30 p.ni.,.
The.o ther four OM BL teams also see action Sunday 
with the imheiiten Kamloops nine travelling to Oliver and 
Penticton Athletics making the short trip to  Sunnnerland.
In  the B.C. Interior circuit, Rutland basijhall fans will 
have a chance to see their Adanacs in action again Sunday 
as tliey take on the North Kamloops M erchants who arc 
out to avenge their 10-8 defeat a t the hands of the .Ads last 
Sunday. Game time is 2.30 p.m.
Kelowna Chiefs will he in Revelstoke and Princeton' 
treks to Kamloops to meet the newly-named Monarchs iii 
the other two BCIBL contests.
Bunards dumped from 
ranks of ondefeated
A two-hit job by Abramyk nt Re­
creation Fork lost night set down 
the Buzzards for the Arst time in 
Pony League play as the Pils past­
ed a 7-2 triumph. Gary Slone, who 
twirled a no-hlttcr in his previou.s 
outing, was the losing pUcjter, giv­
ing up seven hits,
BUZZARDS ........on  000 A-2 2 3
PILS ................. . 005 on X—7 7 1
icki of Vernon, secretary-treasurer 
of the Okanagan-Mainline Base­
ball League, and covering games 
up to Monday:
BATTING AVERAGES 
Cousins, Oliver, .500 (6/22); Bee- 
croft, KamloopSi .480 (12/25); An­
derson, Kamloops, .472 (8/17);
Graff, Vernon, ,454 (10/22); Kiel- 
biski, Kelowna, .444 (4/9); Fowles,
Kamloops, ,388 (9/23); Neaves, Pen­
ticton, .375 (3/8); Buchanan, Kam­
loops, .373 (8/22); Brummet, Vern­
on, .360 (9/25): Martino, Oliver,
.345 •.(8/23); Russell, Penticton, .333 
(7/21); Hooker, Summerland, .333
(8/24); 'Welder, .Kelowna, .333 ; '  Complete schedule for the new 
(2/6); Favcll, Kelowna, .30.2 (7 23)., four-team senior “B” men’s league
of the Kelowna and District Soft-
iS e n io r  " B "  m e n 's  
s o f tb a l l  s c h e d u le
'.RUNS :BATTE»
Buchanan, K 8; Cous­
ins, Oliver, and Anderson, Kam- 
White for a while with' a bad gash loops, 6; Fowles, Kamloops;; and
Brummet, Vernon, 5; Evenson, 
Kamloops and Adams, Vernon, 4; 
PITCHING
Len Gatin of Kamloops, with a 
6-0 record, is way out in front.. In 
his 54 innings he has allowed 43 
hits, 20 runs and ha struck .out 51. 
Harold Cousins of Oliver'and Wal­
ly Lesmeister. of . Vernon .both have 
three wins. Ted Bowsfield of Pen- 
• ticton has two victories ahd. 41 
strikeouts. ■ . ■
on the. nose and Art Bowes?* who 
hiad to, have five stitches to his 
scalp.
Gordon Sundin, Who got his sec­
ond goal in as many games, paid 
dearly with a tooth or two in a 
run-in with a high-stick. .
AT PENTICTON FRIDAY 
: Bowes was the spark for the los­
ing cause, counting half of Kelow- 
ma’s' eight goals. Cat Smillic got a 
pair while Sundin and Brydon add­
ed singles. Gordon Danallanko and 
Bud Perry paced the winners with 
four goals each, followed, by Daye 
Blumenauer with a triple. Bill 
Gemmill, Fred Davies, Skip Mc- 
.Allan and Hillas Francis got a 
brace apiece and the others were 
individuals, by John Perry, Gus 
Wood, Ken Watt and John Kucher.
; Bruins will assist in the home 
debut of Penticton tomorrow night 
>and then have Saturday off while 
the Penticton seven make the long
'trip  to Kamloops. with another wi'ft when they de-
■ row night as . the Bruins .take to
■the floor The team again gave the
the first league box^a spectators a thrilling finish.
Ads hold on for tight win over North Kamloops
RUTLAND—The ^Adanacs , came
ball Association follows:
(Code—(S) Sunday: (M) v^on-
day; (W) . Wednesday; (T) Thurs­
day; (F) Fi'iday).
' '  MAY
27 (W)—‘Rutland at Winfield.
29 (F)—Junior :'High at Rutland; 
Winfield at Club 13.
JUjNE
3 (W )-Club 13 at Winfield.
5 (F)—Winfield at Rutland; Club 
. 13 at-Junior. High. ;
. 7 (S)—Rutland at Junior High. ,
8 (M)—Rutland at. Club 13.,
10 CW)—Junior High at Winfield. 
" 1 2  (F)—Club 13. at Rutland; Win­
field at Junior High. i
15 (M)—Junior High a t, Club' 13. 
17 (W)—Rutland at Winfield.
19 (F)—Junior High; at Rutland; 
Winfield at Club 13.
22 CM)—Rutland at Junior High. 
24; (W)—Club 13 at Winfield.
26 (F)-^W i n f i e l d  at Rutland; 
Club 13 at Junior High.
’ 29 (M)—̂ Rutland, at Club 13. 
JULY
UTTLE HAGUE
P i r a t e s  v s .  D o d g e rs  
in  o p e n in g  f i x t u r e
Little League baseball activity 
will begin tomorrow night' as two 
of the four teams in the loop open 
the schedule. Pirates and Dodgers 
are slated to hook up at 6.15 p.m. 
in The City Park’ J. Doell is coach­
ing the Pirates and Art Lynn the 
Dodgers. *
The other two teams, as yet un­
named, will meet each other Sat­
urday at 2.30 p.m. There will also 
be a'game Monday.
While the local organization Is 
far from the ultimate desired, it 
is a start, the few promoters feel. 
If the parents and other adults 
support it then’ it should be a 
simple matter to put the league on 
a proper footing in time to get a 
charter from Little League Base­
ball, Inc. next year.
M C K A iH E
MaybeVfeirninq
bcluche it often caused by luy ludney 
' tenwi; Whm iddnoys |ct out of ordoTt 
excess acids iuid wastes ransin in Uw 
systein. ̂  ’nun backache, disturbed lest 
Of that tifed-iwt and hesvy-besdod ftding 
may soon foHow. That’s the time to take 
Dodd’s K id^ PiUt. D^d’s stia^te 
V -the kidneys to nonnsi action. Then yOu 
the Buzzards defeated the winless \feei better-sleep better—work belter. 
Red-Sox 4-1. The sole Sox run Get ̂ d ’s Kidney PiUs now. si 
came’on a walk and an error. • -




‘Kelowna .and District 
Memorial Arena
9.00 p.m.
“FAST THRILL A SECOND SPORT” 
See These Two Teams in Action Tonight
gregation in 




THAT in this Province there is a large group 
of workers which is denied access to 
the labour laws available to all other / 
workers? These are the 10,000 em­
ployees of the B.C. Provincial Govern­
ment who build your roads and bridges,
' tend your forests, man your ferries and 
staff, your Provincial institutions and 
Government offices.
THAT Government workers are conducting a 
public relations-campaign in an attempt 
" to obtain the right of arbitration, which 
would eliminate the possibility of strike 
action.
THAT as a result of this campaign, thousands 
of citizens are now aware of this dis­
crimination:
THAT many newspapers throughout 
the Province have spoken editorially 
against this denial of civil right; 
THAT trade unionists have expresed 
overwhelming support for our cause; 
THAT many members of the Legisla­
ture have publicly protested this relega­
tion of Government employees to the
level of si;:cond-class citizens;
• '
THAT Wc have requested all candidates in 
the forthcoming election to make known 
to you, the Public, their stand on this 
vital issue. .
B .C . G o v e r n m e n t  E m p lo y e e s ' 
A s s o c ia t io n
BASEBALLSUNDAY
B.C. IN T ER IO R  LEA G UE
North Kamloops
M ERCHANTS




feated the North Kamloops Merch­
ants on their own “pasture” lOrS
and
their meagre palpitations by - blow­
ing a good lead and letting the 
home team tie the'score in the 
eighth, but came through with the 
needed runs in the tqp ninth. .
The game was played on . v/hat 
would be a very good football 
field, but as a ball diamond left 
much to be desired
The Ads got a five-run lead in 
the first inning, and , held it until 
the seventh, when the home eeam 
tied the count at 7-all when Mor- 
elli came through with his second 
hit of the game to score two runs,
2 (T)—(Junior High at -WndfelcU S »
3 (F)—Club -13 'at.Rutlancfr Wina
field at Junior High." '̂ , 10118
6 (M)—Junior Hifih at Club 13.. .
W e n a tc h e e  s o f tb a l l  
n in e  h e r e  M o n d a y
That yearly visit of the Wenat­
chee softball team. will, be made 
Mlonday. The team, ' Wells - and , 
Wade (name of Wenatchee spons­
ors), will meet a hand-picked team 
from the. Kelowna and District 
Softball Association, at The City 
Park at 6.15 p.m. •;
The American, are 'going farther' 
afield this year; and taking longer. 
They have games billed at Pen­
ticton and Vernon over the week­
end. and .are understood to have an 
engagement at Kamloops.
The team has an illustrious his­
tory and annually manages to end 
among the top teams in the state.
COME AND SEE




8 (W)—Rutlaind at Winfield.
IQ (F)—Junior High at Rutland; 
Winfield at Club 13..
■ 13 (M)—Rutland at Junior High.
15 (W)—CluS 13 at Winfield.
«. 17 (F)^Winfield at Rutland; 
Club 13 at Junior High.
20 (M)-^Rutland at Club 13..
22 (W )-^unior High at Win.- 
field. ; > ■:
24 (F)*—Club 13 at Rutland; Win­
field at Junior High.




A five-inning no-hltter •was the 
proud ac'hievament of Gary' Stone, 
star hurler of the Buzzards in the 
Pony League, Monday'.night. 
Largely on his defensive display
KELOWNA ALL-STARS 




A S K  F O R  S C O T L A N D 'S  




and another ■ came in on a passed thrower here June 27
hall. . , ■ John Pavelich of the Vancouver
FRiANTIG NINTH . ' Olympic Club, consistent performer.
In the top of the ninth a single, at k ART’s annual Interior Track 
and two walks filled the bases, and and Field Championships, last week 
three runs came ii\ on .successive broke a B.C. native record for the 
hits by Fitzpatrick and Gallagher.; second time in two weeks, in a twi- 
North Kamloops got one run across ugbt meet in Vancouver, 
in the last half, but some spectate-, hq broke his own record in the 
ular fielding by Duggan at second discus throw with n mark ô  138’ 
cut down a threatened rally. He will be one of the many
. Sproulo went the full' roulo on gtarry athletes who will be perform- 
thc mound .for Rutland, fanning jjig in the Juno 27 KART meet,
12 North Kamloops batters. The ---------1-------------
lo.sers used two chuckers, Art Jef- - .   ̂ O ' •
fric.s, who only lasted half an inn- V /e m O I I  S C flU d d rO n  111 Ing, and Varanni, who went the w C l IIWSI WBI BBB
rest of the route and proved a 
steady chucker and able to hold 
the Ads down fairly well, until the 
ninth.
Morelli was their best ,battor, 
driving in five of their runs.with 
a triple and a single, colleeilpg 
three hits in the five trips to the 
plate.
The ii.sually heavy hittens at the 
top of the Ads batting order did 
vofy little, the tail onders Dork 
and Fitzpatrick getting four of tlie 
teams nine hlt.s.
Next Sunday t)ic North Kam­
loops team comes to Rutland, Game 
time Is at 2.30 p.m. ,
RUTIaAND ... . fiOO 010 013-10 0 2
NORTH KAM. 003 010 031— 8 5 4
Sproule and KoUtzkl; Jeffries,
Varanni (1) arid Oi.shi,,Wntarl (5).
DhfiUedt tflm d ed  and 
Bolt fed in  Scotland
(>>nE«nE* ««,
JOHN WALKER >  SONS LTD.
Scotch WhUfey DlifHlfr»
K I IM A R N O C K ,  SCO TIAM O 19 X
i4lRhnMllilBMllttB»
This advertlM’iiK'nt is not imhlUlEid 
of (lispl&yt'd by the l.lquor Control 
Board or by the Govcnm.eut of 
British Columbia.
Sam Affleck still twosome
A Kelowna and Kamloops duo 
successfully defEintled tliolr claim 
to being the best two-ball golfcrA in , 
the Interior of the province by 
Bcorchlng lire greens at Salmon Arm, 
Sunidny in the annual Spalding Cup 
play. ,
Sam McGladery of Kelowna and 
Bob Affleck of Kamloop.s still are 
kingpins after tlrelr seven uiub;r 
par effort at Salmon Ann Snnday, 
n score Ihiil Is bellE.'VE’d to liavE' bet­
tered existing r(,’cordn. Nearest b|i- 
luiUE-nt*. in till* 27-!>ob> competiUon 
were the Vernnti Iwosorm’' of Clem 
Wat.i'in lind Art l.cfroy who finish­
ed witfi a (ive-umlcr,
. r.igluy two of die lu’'il KliotMnilh.s, 
In tin' Intiiior ronvE'rgcd on the 
S.dnmn Arm layout for this favored 
-eotEriulition, Including 15 from Kel­
owna. , '' , ■' .
s p o r t s  d a y  v ic to r y
B.C. Dragoons' re.sorvo soldiers 
from the Okanagan cohvorged on 
Athletic Oval Sunday for a sports 
day; with “A” Squadron from Ver­
non winning the laurels. ,
“B” Squadron cadets from Kcl- 
o\vna captured the blue rlbobn In 
the cadet division.
The Vernon Squadron compiled 
136 points out of a possible .103 in 
the tabloid sporls program, Events 
wdrii broad-jumping, hlgb-jump- 
ing,, shot put, iOO y.ards, grenndo 
throwing and team n>lay (800 
yards'). ‘
The afternoon ended with a soft­
ball game witU Vernon downing 
a combined, Kolowna-Pcntieton 
team. . i ■








Mail this Coupon Today:
UMIIOMiMUl|lMO|inil»lMOIIIIUI|itlMl|l<IMl<'IIUIIIUIUiminMI|l|MII|lllOimimiUI>mMMMO)U>1IU'll
PA C IFIC  TRACTOR & 
EQ U IPM E N T LTD.
1647 Water St. Kelowna, lV,C.
Please mail Inforomtlon on; 
Industrial Equipment f ]
Farming Equipment ■ I )
Name   ............... .ii.v.,..;  
SNOW nowf TILT DOZERS
MOWERS
PACIFIC TR A C TO R  &  
EQ U IPM EN T LIM ITED
Address
Bramshos
1847 WATHIl B'r. - -  KELOWNA 
Head orncc*r-Vancouver 
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F ly  t h e  f l a g - a n d  f ly  i t  p r o p e r ly
retail s tcr‘s in Kelowna 
have unwittingly been guilty of in­
sulting the flag. Without intending 
to do so. they liave done the one 
thing which is emphasized in every 
article one can And. on the flag and 
its usage. ^
They have used the flag to drape 
a stand and then displayed merch­
andise upon the flag. Titis just is 
not done. One moment's reflection 
on the matter will indicate why.
.This incident prompts the fol­
lowing general review of the pro­
per usage of the flag:
Which is the proper flag to fly 
in Canada—the Union Jack or the 
Canadian Red Ensign?
It is the Red Unsign.
On September 5. liM5. an order- 
in-council was passed which pro­
vided *tbat until such time as ac­
tion is taken by parliament for the 
formal adoption of a national flag, 
it is dedrable to authorize the fly­
ing of the Canadiin Red Ensign 
on federal government buildings
within as well as without Canada, 
and to remove any doubt as to the 
propriety of flying the Red Ensign 
wherever place o r occasion may 
make it desirable to fly a distinctive 
Canadian flag.”
The order-in-cotincil went on to 
state that the Canadian Red En> 
sign should be flown from all fed­
erally-owned buildings both with­
in and without Canada and con­
tinued:
"His Excellency in Council is
pleased to declare and doth hereby 
declare that it shall appropiiate 
to fly the Canadian' Red Ensign 
within or without Canada when­
ever place or occasion may make :t 
desirable to fly a distinctive Cana­
dian flag."
Thus the Canadian Red Ensign is 
in Canada just what the Australian, 
the New Zealand and the flags of 
the other Commonwealth countries 
are in their respective countries.
Therefore in the following, illus­
trations of the ! proper manner to 
fly the flag, the Canadian Red En­
sign is meant as "our Flag." not the 
Union Jack.
GROUPING
When grouping the flags of a 
number of nations, your flag should 
plways be in the centre and high­
est. That is a cue to remember: 
NEVER let another flag be,higher 
than your'own.
Thus, at a service club meeting 
where the Ensign, the Jack and the
SAFEWAY (A piM iH j
Canterbury Canterbury Guest Brand Edwards
TEA BAGS
A really fine flavored tea. TEA TEA \ COFFEE
15's bags - - - - -  19c Top qnalityp fine flavor. A fine blend a t an economical price. Vacuum-packed.
30's bags - - - - -  35c 
60's bags - - - - -  65c^
8  oz. J |9 fn 6  oz. Q l f l
p k g .  , 4 3 t p k g .  . O l v
8  oz. 9 | | n 6  o z .C Q |i 
pkg. - a X tp k g , . J u v
Drip or Regular 
Grind, 16 oz. can
17c
Kjl Q 7 Q _
20 oz. canw for J  YC'
APPLE SAUCE TrfJT ..
PINEAPPLE TIDBITS 
APPLE J U I C E 1 4 c  
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 31c
PCA C Sugarbelle Fey.. - ly
r  C H J  Sieve 5, 15 oz. can ............... ...... . • » V
‘CORNED BEEF^s^ri...........  37c
Puritan O OOrf*
3̂ 4 oz, tin ^  for f  C
Kraft ■
32 ozi ;• j ar 4  ••• • ®
SANDWICH SPREAD '>=-
CORNED BEEF LOAF Boston Aust. 12-oz. can .....
MIRACLE WHIP Salada Dressing.Made by Kraft. 16-oz, jar'.:
MARMALADE Empress Pure. Seville Orange.' 48 fl. oz. can .
MEAT SPREADS 
MIRACLE WHIP NOB HILL COFFEE
A rich, full-bodied 
Coffee a t an 
economical price. Lbi .
VELVEETA CHEESE
8 oz. jar 
Kraft
8 ozi pkg. ... GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Townhouse 
Natural. 
20-oz. can .. 2 for 29c
JELLO POWDER? 3 ,..29c
/ 'A V C  flSIY Ogilvie’s Coronation ft V jr
ViHIVC IVIlAcherry & Almond, 16 oz. forODC
CORN FLAKES 2(„47c
SHREDDED WHEAT V  2 i.r31c 
FACIAL TISSUESrpkg 2,„.29c











PE A N U T  BUTTER
Made, from freshly roasted 
peanuts, ,27-oz, can ............
Taste Tells
C R EA M  CORN
Choice quality. 
15-oz. c a n ........ 1 3 c
Next Tuesday Is
C O R O N A TIO N  DAY
All Safeway Stores will be closed all day 
Tuesday, June 2nd,
Tonicitoes are basic with salads. 
Buy plenty at thi.'J attractive 
price. Mexican field. 14-oz. tube





Florida W hite. 
80’a .......... 2 lbs. 25c




[Serve ice cold J
SMOKEDflCNieS
Pork shoulders, picnic style. 
Solve the m eat problem . . buy 
Smoked Pork Shoulders, a t this 
,lo\v ,price. Delicious eating hot 
or cold . . .  tenderized. W hole IH 
or Shank half, .... ....... '***
All Safeway Meats are 





Small casings. Lb. .............. . “ 4 3 c
ROUND
Red or Blue Brand.
Lb. .... ........ 6 3 c
SLICED LAYER
Tasty, flavorful. 
lb. ...... . 3 1 c
THICK
SHORT RIBS
Red or Blue Brand. 
.L b ......................... 3 9 c
CHUCK
ROAST BEEF
........  4 1 c
Red or Blue Brand.
,L b......................... ......... ;
TURKEYS
Grade "A" fresh killed yearling, P C  _ 
14 to 16 lb, a v e rag e ....  ........ t l i J L
FRESH NEW SEASON
In the piece, or sliced, Lb.
P r ic e s  e f f e c t i v e  M a y  2 9 t h ,  3 0 t h  a n d  J u n e  1 s t
We reserve the right to limit quantities CANADA SAFEWAY LIMITED
Victor Wilson defends B.C/s education plan
Stars and Stripes are used, if the 
holder is curved at all, the ensign 
should be in the centre, the jack 
to the extreme left as the audience 
looks at it, which Is to the right of 
the headtable people.
However, should the flags be 
placed in a row on separate staffs 
and at the same height, your flag 
should be on the extreme left as 
the audience sees it.
Thus it a number of flags were Victor Wilson of Naramata. Llb- 
to be erected along the roof of a oral standard-bearer in the race for 
budding, the Red Ensign should be the South Okanagan seat held at 
on the extreme right of the build- present by Premier Bennett, ad- 
ing which would be the left as seen dressed the largest meeting, of his 
by uie people on the street Next, current campaign at the Empress 
to the Ensign would be the Union Theatre Tuesday night
other ^nations°in”^e* o^^r* '\vhi^ 500 persons nearly fill-
Remember, then, in a group of election
flags which are at different heights
your’ flag goes in the centre and  ̂ 1* speaking on his behalf. > 
highest But in a row of flags on Wilson vigorously defended
separate staffs of the same height 4^® educational system in the prov- I 
your flag goes to the extreme right i^ce under which he grew up and 
(the audience’s left! with otliers employed as a teacher in Kcl- 
following in the order they are-®'®*’®' described the attack { 
honored. made by J. , Allan _ Reid, Salmon
CROSSED FLAGS Arrn’s Social Ci'edit MLA, in tho !
J ... .. „ Legislature early this year, as
When crossed with another flag, -monstrous.’' and a "personal af- 
your flag is on the flags nghl (the front.’’  ̂ ■
reader’s or viewer’s left) and its „  . . .  .
staff should be OYER that of the
other flag. Thus if we were cross- it to insult the teachers
i.ng the Canadian Red Ensign Avith f^^.^^®;,.''’*?®!? backbone of cduca- 
the Union Jack or the .Stars and J'bu, Mi. Wilson charged. ’It is a 
Sli'ipes* we. would place them so *̂̂ ®8®dy when the highest institution 
Uiat the Entfijia would aopaar on dragged across the prov-
the left to anyone looking at t!ie;n *’̂ ce as something cheap,’ 
and its staff would be on top of FINEST IN COUNTRY 
the other as they cross. Taking pride in the province’s
In church or at a public meeting educational system. Mr. Wilson said: 
where two flags may be used, one "We in B.C. have one of the finest 
on each-side of the pulpit or ros- in the country and I don’t think
trum, your flag should be on the anyone should tamper with it."
right of the , speaker, which is on A farmer now, he said'he undcr- 
the audiences left. stood the farmers’ problems and he
The same idpa applies when two stressed their viewpoint. Ho also 
flags are earned in a procession: contended that labor in the Okan- 
your flag is to the right as the par- agan was not getting a square deal
ade marches. • through present trends initiated by
However there is a variation if the Socred administration, 
rnore than two, flags are being car- -We must reconstitute the Labor 
rmd^in a parade. Then the Ensign Relations Board on a full-time bas- 
should bê  carried in- front of the is" so that labor problems in the 
others and in the centre. valley can be handled in a Vdemo-
On a staff never fly any other cratic manner," said Mr. Wilson.
Denouncing the Rolston formula 
When a flag is placed on wall, as "unequal, iniquitous and unjust,"
make^ sure It is placed as though ho galled for retention of the cdil-
the staff were Oh the right of the cational financing system the Social 
flag, whicfl is. of course, the -mhi- Crediters would change and putting 
IS seen, the flag the provincial grants on an 80-20 
should appear to be blowing from basis.
A flag flown upside down is the I^I®FRAL VICTORY
distress signal, of course, and a call “1 have no confidence in Mr. Ben- 
for help. There is no problem here our premier,” he said to the 
with the Ensign but with ^ooompaniment of applause. “ I am 
Union Jack there is. ; sorry he didn’t attend to our affairs
The Union .Jack has a right-side- a better, more dignified and 
up. It; should be flown with the <̂ ®o''ocratic manner." 
broad white stripe in the corner ; Calling for the support of Liberal 
next to the head of the mast, in Policies, Mr. Wilson predicted the 
other words the broad white stripe defeat of the minority Social Credit 
in the top corner should be on top. ^pvernment and the return of the 
The flag should be raised or low- Liberals to power. ^
ered by hand. "The Liberal Party in B.C.”, ho'
It should never be allowed to rcfninded his hearers, "suffered a 
touch the ground. - staggering defeat a year ago. We
It should be flown only from sun- deserved it. Our house was not in 
rise to sunset. order . . .  But out of defeat can
When lowering the flag-from the corne a greater victory.’! 
half-mast. position, it should be • ‘‘Wc don’t promise the impossible" 
raised to the masthead ’ and then Le concluded, ’’but I can promise 
lowered, i. you that I and we will do our best."
Do not place the flag in store Chairman of tlie gathering was L. 
windows and place merchandise on G- Wilson of Kelowna, who inlro- 
it or use the flag for any advertis- duced both the candidate and Mr. 
ing purpose. Bunting should be Philpott. (Mr. PhilpoU’s address is 
used for such purposes. reported elsewhere in this issue.)
BURN OLD FLAGS
Do; not use the flag for a tabic 
cover or put objects on it.
Do not use the flag as a portion 
o f. a costume or athletic uniform.
When the flag is' displayed on any 
vehicle, it should be placed on the 
driver's right with other flags on 
the driver’s left. If it is displayed 
alone, it should be in the centre 
of the vehicle.
When a flag is beyond further 
use it should be qtterly destroyed 
by Are, noJ carelessly thrown 
away.
When displayed over the middle 
of the street, the flag should bo 
suspended vertically with the staff 
ride to the north in an east-west 
street, or' to the east in a north- 
south street.
APPRECIATE HOSPITALITY
. A letter from the Albcrni Board 
of Trade has been received by'the 
Kelowna board thanking the lat­
ter for .their hospitable reception 
during a recent Vancouver Island 
Goodwill Tour which included a 
brief stop-over .in Kelowna,
C O N S T I P A T E D
Act now—and get relief <« a /«» short 
Lr. ChuBc’a Kldiicy-Llvci 
I’llls. Truly laxiitive In effect, they treat 
two conditions at once. TIiouHanUs rely 
on this effective remedy for lielp w/ies 
they need it. Dt, Cliasc—a name you can 
rely on for fastei 
relief. ; «
K I D N E Y - L I V E R  PI LLS
L ig h ts  o n  lo c a l 
b r e a k w a t e r  w ill  
n o w  c o s t  $ 4 9 8
since n reque-st was made to the 
federal department of public worlc.s 
to instal lights on the breakwnter, 
cost of the |n.slnllatlon lias gone up 
$08, .City Council was informed 
Monday night. ‘
lOriglnnl application was made in 
Seplcmljcr, 10.') 1, whop, It was e.stl- 
mnted the cost would be SiOO, The 
federal gov't hiis now approved t)ie 
$400 expenditure, aiid in a letter 
to council Monday night, asked if 
the cost Is still the same.
New estimate, according to city 
oleclrlhinn. A. E. Guy is $408, Pub­
lic works denintmnnt will be so 
advised, and it is likely (iutliorlza- 
llon will’be granted. City is anxi­
ous that the ciglil lights on the 
breakwater be Inslalled Immedlate'- 
ly, so that the,v could bo used this 
(iummer. Increase Is duo to a three- 
year lapse in negoliatlons, Mr. 
Guy said. ' ,
Und(*r the agreement, the city 




Quarterly moetlng of the Okan­
agan Valley Municipal Assoclatloh 
Is heing lield in Penlleton today, 
Mnniei(:al officials were guests at 
a 'limelieon, and luislness seKclon 
got uiiderwny at 2 o’clock,
A meeting ol the Okanagan Val­
ley asm-hSors Is alw) being held In 
the Kouthcrii city.
H O A D  C O M P I.A I.N T
lliTlihli American Oil Oompanv. 
In (I letter Ho council Monday night, 
comiilaincd over llie had condition 
ol Cawslon Avenue, in llie vicinity 
of their plant Hoad Is full of pot- 
holoh hnd needs griidlng, it was 
pointed out. The matter was re- 
iermi to the pidilic works depart­
ment,
•i.
I t . , 4,
t'lt I gtl lull an* mar* bill, i ,'!




Need «I0» . . .  $300 . .  .11000
or iiioro? (kmic. |o NliiHnni 
Fiiiiiiico for II ii-iick friaiilly 
lonii. .Spreno, small pay- 
iiiciils over liiiiiiy moiilliii. 
laiapM l<» $1000 nro lire-lii-' 
siirnl for your prolee.lloii 
, . 4 at no rxlrn cost to you. 
YOU l»AY U l f  FOR 
MANY FfllENDLY LOANt





lA G A R A
fiHsori (OMrr.or till
m mm»mtkwmwrmi $(ti.
101 Radio llldg, 
Kclinviia, B.C.
IHiil 2811
An AU CaMnllan Can̂ anf In araf iO till**
III! luriOAi I*.'mtqrt'tKWY lOAtn urn
i'




Comer Bernard and Eksrtram S t 
This Society is a branch of The 
M o th e r  Church, The First 
Church of Chrfa^ Scientist, in 
Boston, Massachusetts.
SUNDAY. AIAY 31
Homing Service U  bjdel
Subject:
Ancient and modern necroman' 
ey (alias) mesmerism and hyp* 
notlsm denounced,
Svndsy 8efaool~Ail sesilotta held
at 11 o’clock.
TetUmemy Meeting, 8 pjtn. on 
Wednesday.
Beading Boom Will Be Opeh 
«B Wednesdays and Satnrteys 
8 to 5 p.m.
CBBISTIAN SCIENCE 
PBOGRAM every 




At Bus Terminal 
ELLIS STREET
REV, JAS. J. SMITHSON 
BXinister




“GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.”
7il5 p.m.—Song Service
7.30^p.m.—
“HIS REDEEDHNG GRACE 
AND FUTURE GLORY.”
Prayer Meeting, 
Wednesday, 8 p.ni. *
“THE LORD IS KING.”
First Lutheran Church
Comer of Richter and Doyle 
SUNDAY, MAY 31st, 1953
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School
10.00 a.m.—German Services 
11.15 a.m.—English. Services
LISTEN TO. THE LUTHERAN 
HOUR at 8:30 a.m. every Sunday 
over CKOV.




1465 St. Paul St.
Major W. Fitch
• ■' -and ■
LieuL H. Asfcew
SUNDAY M EETIN G S 
Sunday S choo l.... 10 ;00 a.m.
Sunday Holiness M eeting 
' 11:00 a.m.
Salvation meeting 7 :30 p.m,
TUESDAY—Home League at 2 
p.m. (Meeting for all women). 
Prayer Meeting—8.00 p.m.
FRIDAY—Hobby Club-4, p.m.- 
(Glasscs for all children).
Coronation Service will be 
held Tuesday morning at 9.15 
n.m. AH evangelical churches are 
Invited to unite at the Salvation 
Army.
E V A N G E L
T A B E R N A C L E
Bertram Street 
REV. C. A. HARRIS. Minister
Sunday, May 31st
H EA R M IS S  










Special oh>crvancc of 
the coming cort>nation in 
c«ch service.
“Q O n  SAVE TH t2 
Q U E E N ” •
F IR ST  U N IT E D  
C H U R C H
Corner .Bernard and Richter
Rev. R. S. Leltch. B.A., B.D.
. Minister
Rev, D. M. Perley, B A , BX).
' Assistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle, Mus.D, 
Organist and Choir Director.









Eastern Star Chapter 
will attend evening ser­
vice. *
SAINT MICHAEL 
& ALL ANGELS’ 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
Comer Richter St. and 
Sutherland Ave.
Clergy:
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLB 
REV. R. W. S, BROWN
SUNDAY. MAY 31 
TRINITY SUNDAY
Special services as. issued by 
command of the Queen will be 
held at the regular hours: 8.00 
a.m. — 11.00 a.m. — 7.30 p.m
CORONATION DAY—JUNE 2
9:30 am.—Special Service broad­
cast till 10.00 a.m. over Radio 
Station GKOV followed by Holy 
Communion.
Note: Copies of the [Special 
Service Form may be fetainea 
by those desiring thfem after the 




. .. (Next to Highi SchooD .
‘ REV. E. MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY, MAY 31, 1953
9.45 a.m.—■ ' '.r'"










J. DOUGLAS GORDON. B.A.
SUNDAY. MAY 31st, 1953 
Service held and conducted by 
REV. JAS. J. SMITHSON in the 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
at bus terminal, Ellis SL 
SERVICE—11.00 n.m. 
Divine Worsliip
THE CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE
728 B tirne Avenub 
REV., W, HELM, Pastor
H u m m i n g b i r d  g e t s  
l o s t  i n  s t o r e
A bird’s sense of direction 
sonvetimes goes astray and leads 
it into strange predicaments.
Such was the case late Mon­
day afternoon when a beautiful­
ly-colored hummingbird invaded 
the interior of Gordon’s Super­
valu food store on Bernard 
Avenue. Confused • by mirrors, 
lighting, and gay packages, the 
bird flew around for some time, 
until the staff managed to guide 
it to an open door.
But trying to catch or direct 
one of the diminutive^ TrochiU- 
dae birds is a difficult matter 
because of their rapid flight and 
uncanny ability to move. Their 
wings arc a veritable blur when 
in motion. ,
ATTEND M EEm G
Kelowna Board of Trade direct­
ors at Tuesday’s executive meeting 
were G. D. Imrie, J. K. Campbell. 
T. R. Hill. W. T. Bliss, C. E, R, Baz- 
ett, J. D. Bews, John Hou, T. A. 
Moryson, Bert Johnston^ and rep­
resentatives N. J. V Waddingston, 
Eric Loken and Eric Waldron.
Jaycees elect 
new  officers 
next M onday
All posts on the executive coun­
cil of the Kelowna Junor Chamber 
of Commerce will be contested at 
next Monday’s annual meetings.
Ed Dickins and Don Watt arc 
running for the post of president 
and Dick Batch and'Bill Hoffman 
seek the vice-presidency. .
Nine men > are contesting the six 
directors’ seats. They are Barney 
Woods, Bob Leckie, Monty DeMara, 
Sandy MacDonald, Mac Boyle. 





SUNDAY, MAY 31, 1953
Sunday Scliool ....... .. 2.30 p.ni.
Service .......... ..... ...... 3.00 pirn,
A WELCOME TO A tL
I f ®
TRY COUBIEB C i^SIFIE D S
THE PEOPLE’S 
MISSION
(One block south of the 
Post, Office)’
CHARLES E. BAYLEY, Pastor 
Residence—640 Wardlaw Ave. 
Phone 7062
SPECIAL MEETINGS 
<May 31st to June 7th 
W ith Evangelist and ’G dlist
Rev., Fred’ki'R. 'Swallow, ;B.Th.
and; V io lin is t'
Mrs. Estelle Swallow 
A.C.C.M:, RM.T.
“SACRED GOSPEL. 
STRIN GS” TEA M
Snndays^ll.OO a.m. and 7.15 p.m. 
Week nights—8.00 p.m„ Saturday
excluded; y 
Sunday, School as usual—9;45 a;m.
EV ERY O N E W ELC O M E
(From Page 1. Col. 8) 
ing and financing of a very fine 
club and grounds. Electcli to the 
executive in 1933 he hM served on 
every committee. His piain object 
was his very keen interests in-the 
boys to which he devoted every­
thing he had. As head of the com­
mittee for the; welfare of the 
younger generation: he organized 
and sponsored ' juvenile teams in 
various sports, particularly as 
coach in hockey and. lacrosse and 
which he is. still doing. This woi;k 
has paid dividends in fighting Juv­
enile delinquency and by hs ex- 
.ample and encouragement has en­
deared himself to hundreds of the 
youth of this district. His activi­
ties were not confined to just en­
tertainment but throughput’ the 
years he has kept the interests of 
the, youngsters Under the sponsor­
ship of the Canadian Legion, that 
holds the highest regards ;Pf the 
public. • ' ;
Persons who will be away from. HEADED POLL 
home election day, June 9, are urg-^ He gets away from’ executive 
ed to take advantage of the advance positions whenever possible, in ord- 
poll next week in the Fife Hall. ̂  er to make room for new mem- 
The poll will be open three days bers. He has been first vice-presl- 
(Jphe 4, 5 and 6) from 1.00 p.m. to dent many times, nearly always 
9.()0 p.m. : ' heading the polls, but regardless
There wilL also be .a booth for of his position, executive'or other- 
absentee voting on the day of the wise, he is always working for the 
provincial election. This will be promotion of the Legion’s aims and 
for individuals in any polling dis- objects.
trict in B.C. who are registered in “ During the Second World War. 
another district, due to a change’of he was the maih-stay in keeping 
residence, say, since the voters’ lists the branch together and was large- 
closed. ly responsible for sending com-
....................... ..  ̂ forts to our members, serving in
/ /D S m AiJ S I / /  - - -- the forces, and to local men who
■M had joined up. He also rendered
valuable hClp in welcoming serv­
ing; soldiers, from the Vernon mili­
tary camp, who came to Kelowna 
for week-end leaves, by arranging 
private houses for them to stay 
and giving them all a hearty wel­
come of the facilities of the Kel-
Advance poll will 
be held at local 
fire hall June 4<6
Introducing. . .
P i n t a i l "  c o m in g  
h e f e  f o r  ju n io r
The Kelowna Aquatic will be the owna B^ranch’oL the "Canadian' 
site of . a junior fly-casting epmpeti- gion. This was highly appreciated, 
tion next month, Percy Downton, for the men who were away from 
arena-Apustic manager announced their own hoQies could not help to 
today.’ He had just returned from recognize what the Legion stands 
a week’s business trip at the coast, for and who, no doubt, have since 
Jack LlUington,. more comnrionly become good Legion members, 
known; as “Pintail,” wiU conduct '‘Elected branch president in 19- 
the ' contest and . arrange a fishing he very successfully guided the 
display here from June 20 to June branch in all its phases for two 
23. Details will be announced later, years, during which time he put 
Mr. Downton -also interviewed fbe- branch in a ’very satisfactory 
Jack Kramer, the professional ten- financial position and made won-
nis star, during,his brief stay in deriul progress in paying off the 
Vancouver as part of the playing,debt of the new building made ne- 
tour With Frank Sedgeman, the- cessary by the advent pf so many 
•Aussie ace. He said the netmen may new members and for which the 
still be here late in July, depending original club premises were inad-
equate. In spite of great pressure 
SYMPHONY CONCERT to stand again as president for his
Mr. Downton confirmed that the third term, he steadfastly, refused 
annual Red Cross-sponsored sv/im- on the grounds that two years 
ming and water safety school for -was long enough for anyone to
instructors would be held here from hold this position. As immediate
July 2 ,,to July 5.. . ̂  past president, he is giving of his
He also announced that, plans are experience and is a regular attend-
being made to bring here, under ant at all meetings. , .
'Aquatic sponsorship, the renowned r-vAivfPTi;' t o  npinn?® 'Seattle water skiing team for a EXAMPLE TO OTHERS 
showing July 1. ' “Attributable -to his personality
Arrangements have -been' com- abundant energy in all Legion 
pleted for a concert by the Vancou- work his human sympathy to, any 
ver Symphony Orchestra in the comrade., in distress, he hss attain- 
arena in May, 1954. , ed a very high reputation in the
■ ________:__-  ̂ community and has helped to make
ASSIST IN POLICING the very hi^h esteem, which the
Members of . the Kelowna Junior Kelowna Branch of the Canadian 
Chamber of Commerce will assist Legion enjoys throughout the Dis- 
in policing The City Park during trict. '  . .
Coronation celebrations On Tues- “By his example he has inspired 
day. , ' other members to aim for the best
. ... -̂--------------- in the inTerests of the branch and
■9 we feel that he is well deserving 
any honor that may be bestowed 
on him . . .  ” /"THE SWALLOWS"
K-ViSViWi-i
COUNCIL MEirriN’U
Kelownii Boaiit ol 'i’liidc cxocii- 
tlve mcmlK'ni turns In u-p.
rcscnUitg iluf iwi.’ird at city council 
eac)i Momliiy iilKhl. C. G, Bocslon 
Is slated to aUctid tl c next nu-vt- 
Ing,
We ll find a life is lived in 
vain '
Unless that life has borne 
•some iialn,
A life that's r(jully most 
worth while
is one that welcomes every 
trial,
\Vhere only ease and 
comfort’a been 
Is not the place to loolt for 
men, .
But where hnrd.ship lia.s - 
he(,;n endured,






21 DIAL 3930 H
EV A N G ELIST and MRS. F. R. SW A LLO W  
Cellist and Violinist ■Rev. Fredrick R. Swallow,
P u b lic  c a n  n o w  
• u s e  f a c i l i t ie s  
W o o d s  L a k e  L o d g e
Sam Murray, formerly of Van­
couver, has taken over the opera­
tion of the Woods Lake Lodgo. Mr. 
Murray stated that ho has changed 
the “guests only” policy of the 
lodge picnic grounds. The public is 
invited to use all picnic, playground 
and beach facilities.
A now swimming raft and div­
ing board have been erected to 
add to the summer cnjo.yment. One 
of the pleasant features of the 
beach Is the gradual slope which 
affords perfect safely for young 
swlmmors and older folks.
Boats nre also available for tlto 
fishermen, and tho.so who wish to 
avoid preparing a lunch, can take 
advantage of lunch counter facili­
ties.''
B.Th.
Over ten years’ experience in soul-winning, evangelistic 
work among churches and young people.
Mrs. Estelle Swallow,
A.C.C.M., B.M.T.
A convert from Roman Catholicism, Mfs. Swallow gives 
her testim ony w ith real conviction and joy. H er musical 
talent now wholly dedicated to the Lord’s service.
DON’T MISS THIS WEEK OF
" S a c r e d  G o s p e l  S t r i n g s "  
a n d  B ib le  P r e a c h in g
SUNDAY, MAY 31, T O  SUNDAY, JU N E  7
(Sundays 11,00 a.m. and 7.15 p.m. W eek nights 8.00 p.m., 
Saturday excluded)
P L A C E -T H E  P E O PL E 'S  M IS S IO N
J u n s c l
IJj :
•IN  LOVING 
MEMORY
D A Y ’S  
F U N E R A L  
SER V IC E
LTD.
1665 Ellis S t  Dial 2204
: -'v
l^vl
Fancy Ov.ertcx henistitched Pillow 
Oases  ......... Pjiir 3*05
Fancy Irish Linen Embr'oidcry 
Pillow iGases ........ ,......... .......... Pair 6.95
Fancy Madeira Hand Embroidery 
Pillow Cases  ........... ................... Pair 6.95
4 Table Napkins rfnd Cloth 36 inch 2.25
Madeiro Hand Embroidery Table Set, 
48x48 and 4 napkins 11 inch, at,-Set 5.25
Caldwell Towel Sets of 2 Towqls and 2 
Face Cloths a t  ..... ..............3.59 and.4.50
Coronation Towels 21.\44, a t .... Each 1.75 
Souvenir Cushion Tops with the Queen 
at ............ ................................................. 1.95
TO PURSEI
from FDHERtON'S
Reversible Satin Bed Comforters in two-
ione. Sizes (>6x72. .at .......... /............ 10.50
Jacquard Bedspreads in assorted colors. 
75x100, a t ......................    7.50
Esmond “Sunny Spun” Bkvnkct 72x84
and colors, a t .................     6.9S
Chenille Bedsprfcads. Assorted colors.
70.X90, a t ..................................................11.50
AYERS A L L  W O O L BUXNKETS in 
white with colored borders^ feet by
7 feet, at ................................  Pair 25.00
Ayers Sport Cushion. * Rug in a case 
with zipper. In assorted patterns at 12.95 
W abasso Bed Sheets, 72x100, at pr. 7.95 
W abasso Bed Sheets, 81x100, a t pr. 8.50 
W abasso Bed Sheets, 90x104 trim
stitched, a t ................................... Pair 13.50
Waba.‘'’.so Pilliow Cases, 42 inch,
a t , .... ............. :................................ Pair 1.7̂ 5
W'aba.sso Pillmv Cases, 42 inch,
|| iemslitchc'd, a t ........................... Pair 2.25
Fancy Embroidery Pillow Cases 
a t ..................................................... Pair 3.49
S u m m e r
H a n d b a g s
In: white, red, green, 
brown and gray at 
2.95 3.95. 4.95 5.95
Also Shoulder ; Straps 
and Beach Bags at 
’ 2.95 to 3.95
All leather and English 
Morocco Bags 
7.‘95 to  14.95
BALCONY FLOOR
Ladies' Summer Dresses
In  W ashable Fabrics in stripes and 
checks. 16 to 20 a t ' : ....  9.95
Summer Silks
In pastel and floral' shades in half sizes - 
at .............................................  9.95 to 15.95
FOUNDATION GARMENTS 
For Summer Wear
Garter Belts in satin and nylon at 1.25 and 1.95
Winkie Girdles in satins at .......... 3.49>and 4.95
And Nylons at ......... ........... ................ . 6.50
French Brassieres in satins at ..................1.49
French Brassieres in satins, uplift, at .... . 1,25
Cool Millinery for Summer
Wear
Fresh white lace. Crisp 
pastel types for, all occa­
sions in our wide selection.
, 3.95 to 7.95 
And "White :Piques at 
2.95 and 3.95




In half- and one-inch widths . ■ 
a t .... ..................... ... yard 10c and 15c
School, colored ribbons in lilack and gold 
in half- and one-inch widtli.s at yd. 10c ISc 
Flags a t   ............. ——....... .. 10c, 15c,i 2Sc
" 0
Infants Silk, Nylon anc| Voile 
Dresses
In white and dainty pastol shades.,.L^ce O 4 Q 
trim. Sizes0 mos. 1, 2, from ........... ......
Infapts Cotton Interlock Rompers
Pri4ty White lacy .trim. New style. |  AQ 
Sizes 0 mbs. 1, 2 ......... ...............
DEPARTMENT STORE
“ W h e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t ”
Summer
Nylons
W ith the 
bare leg 
look.
Luxury Sheers Corticelli and Gold Stripe
at ................................... .......... . 1.65 and 1.95
Butterfly 51 Gauge and 30 Denier at ... . 1.G5
Butterfly 51 Gauge and 15 Denier at ............ 1.50
Kayser 51 Gauge, 15 Denier, with picture ; ,
heel. All sizes 8iJ4 to 11 at ...........................1.50
Children's Department
Infants Broadcloth Rompers.
In white, yellow and blue, w ith,feeder. 'I OC 
Si'zcs 0 mo.s. 1, 2 .... - ..... ..
Infants Cotton Tee Shirts
Solid ahades or patlcrns in groal variety " I O C  
Sizes 0 mo.s, 12, 18 and 2 years, from
Boys Printed Denim Shorts
Shorts and iackets In gay colors rind O OC 
many different patterns. Sizes 3-Ox
Girls Bathing Suits
In Nylon, locknlt or skintight. One or two- 
piece, with or without skirt. Si'zes from 2-Ox, 
7-14. Prices from ............................1.08 to 4.05
Boys Swim Trunks
Skintight-In yellow, blue, green, white and 
mulU-colored, Sizes 2, 4, 0. Priced from 08c-1.05
Girls Dainty Nylon Blouses
Lace trim. Lovely anti cool ygt so eiisy Q QC 
to iniindoi’, Sizes 8-14 ...........;............ .
" R e d  C o a t s "  
p a r t i c i p a t e  in  
lo c a l c e le b r a t io n
Four mounted riders of tlie Hoy- 
nl Cnnailliin Mounted Police v4ll 
participate in the Coronation cel- 
ebr.alion here on Tuesday,
.Asslstiitil ClommlKslonei' C. K. 
RlveU-Ciiniac. Victoria, lias ap­
proved sending four potlcemen mid 
horses to Kelown'J. and Inslructfons 
have been Issued for them to co­
operate to tile fulleftt extent with 
the Coronnllon planning commUlec, 
They will take part In tho parade; 
In tlic ceremonies in The City Park,
and will nl^p nppcnr In llio color­
ful pageant nt tho Kelowna and 
District Memorial Arena.
Aid, Art .IncIcKOn, at council 
meeting .Monday niglit exineused 
appreciation over the way the UC 
Ml’ has co-opcrnled wlUi local 
Coronation offlcinlK. He thought 
tlie "red coats" would bo one of 
the main nniadloiiH in the parad;, 
and tliat “tliey will problilily bo 
hounded by mitograpti seefterii,” 
llegarding in-niranco, Mr, .lack- 
son said a ' policy lias been Ir'ltcn 
out* for $100,000 coverage for bod­
ily damage and $25,000 for prop­
erty damage, ’Die pelicy, which 
will be In effect frotii i2.0() noon 
to 12,00 midnight on June 2, cov­
ers only speclntoifl In the arena 
and 'Tlio City Pmk, but docs nof
cover coiitentanta, paid emiiloyces, 
etc, CJouacll approved, tali Ing out 
tho policy, cost for wbleh is $25.
Suggests inspection 
of local sidewalks
Aid, Maurlee M'dkie luigfiefiled at 
eounell tneellng Monday niglil llli'l 
a tbot'ougb Inspeetlon of rildcwidks 
In business nntl reRidciilial secHons 
of (be city iihould"i)0 made liy the 
tiiddle w'orktt depailmitid,
Mr. Mellile liiild r.oine rif tlie l>ole!i 
in the wallui should lie'repaired, rri 
tliey are liazardeiim to pedestrians, 
Borne euiloi me also in bad sliupe, 
be said,
Tlfjy COIJRIKR CLA8HIFIKDS
THUBSbAY. MAlY 38, THE ! ^ t6 \V ^ A  C O T M e ^ PAGE FtVE
EM ERGENCY  
P H Q N E  N U M BER S
COURIER COURTESY
Police — :-------- Dial.33(K)
H osp ita l_______Dial 4000
Fire Hall ......Dial 112
. MEDICAL DIRECTOBY 
SERVICE
If unable to contact » doctor 
dial 2723
D RU G  STO RES O PEN
SUNDAY
4.00 to 5.30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
7.00 to 8.00 , p.m.
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS DOURS:
Canadian and Atnerican Cattoms 
24-hour ‘service.
IN  MEMORIAM
IN LOVING MEMORY OF OUR 
dear son and brother-Pte. V/iUia.na 
Leslie Strachan, who was killed in 
action ii> Korea. May 30th. 1931. 
Three little words, “ForBet Me 
Not”.
Don't seem much but mean a lot. 
Just a memory fond and true 
To show dear Lcs. we think ol you. 
Ever remembered by his DAD, 
MOM, BROTHERS and SISTERS.
fl-tp
RYDER—In loving memory of our 
dear wife and mother, Maria Ryder, 
who passed away May 28. 1950, 
Sunshine passes,, shadows fall, love 
remembrance outlasts all, and 
though they may be many or few* 
they arc tilled with remembrance 
of you.
Ever remembered by her husband,
: SAM RYDER. WALLY. HELEN 
AND BOYS. 
81-lc
BUSINESS PERSONAL FOR SALE NOTICES
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial photography, de­
veloping, printing and enlarging. 
POPE'S PHOTO STUDIO, dial 288.T 
631 Harvey Ave. * 37-T-tfc
PUREBRED SCOTTIE PUPS. 740 
Rose after 5.00 p.m. 81-tfc
CCM BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS. 
Complete stock of parts and acc^- 
sories and good repair service, Cyc- 
TBAVEL BY AIR lists come to Campbell's! Dial 2107
Phone PENTICTON 2975 or Write —Leon at EUis. CAMPBELL'S 
THE OKANAGAN TRAVEL BICYCLE SHOP. 43-tfc
B U R E A U , --------------------- ------------------------
2 li Main Street RED OAK* FLOORING ,
for information. We make your re- DELIVERED TO KELOWNA 
servations and sell Air Transporta- No, 1 Shorts—-25/32 x  214” per M— 
tion to any airport In the world. $225.00
Agents for: • No. 1 Random Lengths per M $290.00
CANADIAN PACIFIC AIRLINES No. 2 Shorts 25/32 x 214” per M— 
TRANS-CANADA AIRLINES $175.00
NORTHWEST AIRLINES INC. No. 2 Random Lengths per M $195.00 
UNTED AIRLINES White Oak ........ $10.00 per M less
and many others. 62-lfc
C O U R IE R
Calendar 
of Events
CARD OF THANKS a™:
S - A - W - S
Sawliling, gumming. recutting 
Chain saws sharpened. Lawn- 
mower serviefe. Johnson's_ Filing 
Shop, phone 3731, 764
ROSENGREN’S 
1198 Kingsway — Vancouver, B.C,
60-28C
WE WISH TO THANK ALL THE FOR A COMPLETE FLOORING 
friends and neighbors for their service FLOR-LAY CO. Sanding, 
kindness and assistance to us in finishing, wall to wall carpets, lino- 
our recent bereavement, for the leum and lino-tile. Call at 549 Ber- 
bcautiful floral tributes and other nard Avenue or dial 3356. 47-t£c
tokens of sympathy.
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OP
___ ^ used equipment; mill, mine and
Cawston hogging supplies; new and used wire 
74-tfc rope; pipe and fittings; chain, steel
------  plate and shapes. Atlas Iron and
Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St.. Vancou­
ver, B.C. Phone Pacific 6357» 3-tfc
AUCTION SALE 
Timber Sale X60624
There will be oiTcred for sale at 
Public Auction, at 10.30 'a jn , on 
Saturday, June 6th. 1953, in the 
olflce of the Forest Ranger, Kelow­
na. B.C.. the Licence X60624, to cut 
45,500 cubic feet of Douglas F ir and 
Yellow Pine trees and other species 
sawlogs from an area situated near 
Cedar Creek covering South % of 




, "Provided anyone unable to at­
tend the auction in person may 
, submit tender to be opened at 
thd hour of auction and treated 
as one bid.”
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister 
of Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the 
District Forester, Kamloops, B.C.
81-lc
Philpott questions integrity 
of Social Credit promoters 
and dignity of B.C. premier




An Independent new’spaperpubUsht 
ed every Monday and Thursday't. 
1580 Water St„ Kelowna, by The 
Kelowna Courier .̂.td.
MESIBER AODIT BUREAU 
OF CIRCULATIONS
movement and the dignity of leadership by Premier AY. 
years will be allowed C. Bennett .were challenged by noted Vancouver journalist Kelowna 
of timber.  ̂  ̂ Elmore Philpott at a political • gathering-in the Empress j
theatre Tuesday night . y,^'■■i :r.
Speaking in support of- Victor'AVilson. i Liberal candidate 
in the June 9 provincial election for’ the South >0kanag 
riding, the home constituency of Preniier Bennett, Mr. Phil­
pott urged a “good spanking for Afr. BetiaettV’ “Send him 
back to the party where he belongs,’V he exclaimed, meaning 
the Conservatives. / • ,
Subscription Rates: 
ia
$4,00 per year., 
Canoda
$3.00 per yea) 
U.SA. and Foreign 
$3.50 per year
Authorized as -second class maU, 
Post Offlee Dept., Ottawa.
Throughtout his address he at- 
■tacked, the principles of Social 
Credit and the “hypocritical ac­
tions” of those leading the party. 
He turned to personalities ift two
Doukhobor* problem, that he is not 
Vexperienced,.nor dignified enough 
to be premier of this province.”
■ He described ' Mr. Bennett’s ac­
tions relative to the Doukhobor 
problem like putting gasoline on a
Tlili eoltunn is published by Tbe 
Courier, as a serrlee to the«com­
munity in an effort to eliminate 
overlappinr of meetinc dates,
Thursday, May 28 
Lions, Royal Anne Hotel,
6:00 p.m.
Directors of Community Chest, 
Heealth Centre, 7.30 p.m. 
Kelowna Film Council, City 
Hall committee room, 7.30 p.m.
. Friday, May 29 
Film Council workshop, library, 
7.00-8.45 p.m.
Monday, June 1
BPO Elks, Lawrence Ave. hall.
, Tuesday, June 2 
Coronation Day ceremonies.
Wednesday. June 3 
Kelowna Chapter, No. 62 Order 
of Eastern Star, 8:00 p.rn., St. 
George’s Hall.
V June 5
Kinsmen* Royal Anbe Hotel,
6.15 p.m.,
Rutland P.-T.A.
' Tuesday, June 9 
KART, City Hall committee 
room, 7:30 p.m.
General, meeting, Canadian 
Legion, 8.00 p.m.
Wednesday, June 10 
Official opening of Kelowna 
Aquatic.
i Lions; Royal Anne Hotel,
6.00 p.m.
Friday, June 12 
Local Council of Women, 
Herbert's Business College, ,
' 8:00 p.m. '
Kelowna Junior Band Concert, 
Senior high auditorium,
8.00 p.m,
Monday, June 15 >
BPO Elks, Lawrence Ave. hall. 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary. ■ 
Lady Lions.
Soroptimist Club of Kelowna.
Tuesday, June 16 
lOOF, Women's Institute HaR,
8.00 p.m.
Yacht clubV 8,00 p.m.
. Wednesday, June 17 
Kelowna Chapter,. No. 62, Order 
of Eastern Star, St. George’s 
hall, 8.00 p.m..
Friday, June 19 




it per word per insertion, minimum 
IS werds.
209b discount for 3 or more inser­
tions without change.
Charged advertisements'— add IO4 
lor each billing.
SEMI-DISPLAY ON CLASSIFIED 
PAGE
$l.U0 per column inch.
DISPLAY
90< per column inch.
HELP WANTED
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS re­
quired for Royal Anno Hotel Dln- 
ItiR Room. Good \yagcs, group in- 
suiancos, etc. Ask for Mr. Taylor.
81-lc
—JOHN HARDEN and GIRLS, 
Lillian, Trean; Sharon and Joan.
81-lc
COMING EVENTS
A HOME COOKING SALE spon- 
sored by the Ladies Auxiliary to 
the Kelowna Yacht Club will be 
held in the Consolidated Food Plan 
store, 446 Bernard Ave., Saturday, 





There will be offered for sale at ,
P R O P T T P T V  p m ?  CAT I? Public Auction, at 10.00 am., on or three instances and freely pre . . „ _____
^ Friday, June 5th, 1953, in the office dieted the defeat of the Socreds in . fire to;, put! it out. Frequently he
- —....! - of the Forest Ranger. Kelowna, the forthcoming election. referrqdvto Mr. Bennett i s  “Ex-
QUESNEL, CARIBOO — FULLY B.C., the Licence X59661, to cut He described Socreds in B.C. as Premier-Bepnett.”
plete maintenance service. Electric- modern 9-room house on front, pav- 42.000 cubic feet of Fir, Larch, Yel- the “greatest bunch of phonies in 'When asked during question per-
al contractors. Industrial Electric, ed street, commercial, lot 66x120. low Pine and Lodgepole Pine trees the country” and Premier Bennett iod why he switched party affilia-
256 Lawrence Avenue, dial 2758, Cabinet kitchen, laundry room, and other species sawlogs from an ®ud Hon. Tilly Rolston, education iions ih-the past, tlie touring journ-
82-tfc Large front room, dining room, one area situated West of Gillard Creek ™uister, as “good people who r alisl asserted'he Would, “ defend
bedroom downstairs, three bed- covering Vacant Crown Land 1 bave gone wrong.” fiuy cause T . believe is-right.”-He
rooms upstairs. One block from mile East of sub-lot 28 of Lot 2711, At the outset of his address, Mr. sddbd; the Social
S.D.Y.D. Philpott; who is crippled and spoke Credit rrtovement is a pernicious .and
(3) Three years will be allowed .from a se^mi-seated portion, dangerous thing and must bo *re-
for removal of timber. ted varied political allegiances pVer ihoved.'’ ;
“Provided anyone unable to at- Jbe years, but "there’a  one parly .f Ask^d' fbif M^
tend the auction in person may 
submit tender to be opened at 
the hour of auction and treated 
as one bid.”
Further particulars may be ob . .. .
tained from the Deputy Minister of Poses, ’ he charged, clarifying that 
Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the Dis- be did not think Mr. Bennett per- 
trict Forester, Kamloops, B.C. sonally guilty of such “conduct."
* 81-lc contended Mr. Bennett





How Is your stock of window en­
velopes, letterheads, printed 
cheques, statemehts?
We will be pleased to print them. 
Dial 2802, The Kelowna Courier, 
we’U be there in lour - minutes. 
O.K. time us! 27-tfc
R. P, MacLEAN. Pttbllsher
V O U R
N E R V E S
i-
hotels. First class for transient 
business in a good payroll town. 
Partly furnished if desired-^-range, 
frigidaire, dining room suite, kit­
chen chrome suite, beds.Apply to 
O. Fardal, Box 1463, Quesnel, B.C.
. - 80-6c
A. W. GRAY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
AGENCIES LTD.
NICE HOUSE IN WOODLAWN-
THE WOMEN’S AUXILIARY to FOR RENT
the Kelowna Public Health Service __•
will hold a sale of home cooking,
May 30, in Eaton’s Store Window _______  ____
from 11.00 a.m. to 3.00 p.m. 80-2p Ave.—Five room! completely fur- sun^porch. Full
LEGION HALL CATERING TO 
wedding receptions, banquets, etc.- 
Phone D. Millns, 4313 or 4117.
TO LET—JULY AND AUGUSTr 
Vancouver - home! 1330 West 1.4th
I’ve never had a hand in helping “transferrable. ballot," the speak 
and never well.” er replied: “I’m against the trans-
The Socreds were guilty ■ of th'e ferrable ballot, but- we’re stuck 
“dastardly _ tactics of using arid' '^Hb it this, time, thank the LiSt-d.f 
abusing the bible for political pur- > Infrequent mentions of the CCF
•• • ' • - ...................... *ind Progressive Conservatives
were in a much more pleasant vein. 
In fact, he never had a bad word 
for either of-therii or their devot­
ees all dm-ing-; his, address/
ar& not made of STEEL
IF NERVOUS TENSION is making 
you irritable, run-down, nen-ous,
' upset, |o« ■ a Spring Tonic.
. Don’t just long for relief—get
Dr. Chase's
N E R V E  F O O D
Save 39cr Buyrte fofot«/ie
PERSONAL
‘BENNETTr IS THE “1”
nished (no cihldren) Please write Plumbing, city water. Garage, fuel BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES, learn more about what Soc-
for information. 81-lc ®bed. Price-$4.500.00. Terms avail- DISTRICT 24, KAMLOOPS, B.C. Credit actually is about.
— ----------- ' -------------— — -------  able- Sealed tenders are required for ; For some 10 minutes he attempt-
SUITE FOR RENT, 3 ROOMS and the erection and completion in- ®d to explain some of the aspects
29-tfc bath. Has electric range. Heat, h o t ' 6 AcreS IN GLENMORE, 5 acres eluding heating and electric instal- of the “economic theory,” the large 
— —  water. Upstairs, with own private bearing. Macs, Delicious, Winesaps, lation, of a concrete frame andstuc- audience often bursting t out In 
entrance. 580 Harvey Ave. 81-lp Pears. 4 room cottage, with 2 bed- co auditorium to the Junior and ̂ ^'^Sbter and appla&se. He. claimed—  I ■- i .......... ...... i I II' .......... - rooms. TjiviOfT voom. .IrifpViPTI .Jinri __i -•x.. . _j-^» ■ ,+Vi-af CrtAial rtw Tiie»f
2 ROOM : FURNISHED SUITE ■ 
rangette and frig. Apply 1107 Paci-
roo s.. Living , roo , kitchen and Senior High School Situate at Mun- ^bat Social Credit’s “theory pn just 
nook._GIassed in porch. Full plumb- ro and Ninth, Kamloops. prices” would require more police-
~ ' men than clerks to keep merchantsing. Garagp and workshop, chicken Copies of drawings and specifica-
78-7c Aye. block south of Kumfy house. Price—$8,000, • with $5,000 tions may be obtained by the Gen- honest and described the “theory - —-  Court. Mrs. George Carruthers. . _ -y . .
MEN AND WOMEN Everywhere' 
are saying: “I believe in giving 
them a fair chance, p good-major­
ity. I'm voting SOCIAL CREDIT.”
73-7C
81-3c
BEDROOM. 3 MIN. WALK TO 
Post Office. Non-drinker. For par­
ticulars call at 595 La'vvrence Ave. 
,or Phone 7873. . 81-tfc
Mud is flying 




; and‘ ̂ i le ,  amused.
The same old mockery! 
Much good .has been done 
(despite the odds!)
Plans are . bright and plain 
B.C. will vote.
Yes! Vote 1st Choice!
FOR RENT-t6 ROOM HOUSE.. Ap­
ply 1226 St. Paul St. 61tlc' ■' • ' •' '• ■ >
HOUSEKEEPING, ALSO SDEEP- 
ing Room—Close in. Working man 
preferred. 511 Leon Ave., Phone 
7722. 70-tfc
FULLY MODERN 4-ROOM HOUSE 
with basement and furnace, two 
miles from, city limits, on a good 
paved highway,-iPhone 8027.
• • ' 31-tfc
down.  ̂ eral Contractors from the Architects
Postlc & Komcr, 1439 Clyde Av- 
AN EXCEPTIONALLY FINE new enue. West Vancouver, B.C. (Phone 
Stucco Bungalow, close to schdols West 401) on and after Thursday, 
and churches. Landscaped grounds. May 21st, 1953, on payment of $25.00 
House has full basement, furnace, deposit per set 
4 bedrooms, living room with fire- This deposit will be returned 
place and large picture windows, only in the event Of tender being 
Full price is $15,000, half cash. received and all drawings and spe- 
' cificatioris returned in good con-
Wnte or call for mimeographed dition.
listings of properties for sale. Tenders must be in plain envel-
V 0^̂  ̂ for High the Socred -member for Salmon
A. W. GRAY School Auditorium, Kamloops” and Arm, and at the same time “pro-
HLAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE addressed to the Chairman, Board faning God and Holy Writ,” then 
AGENCIES LTD. of School Trustees, c/o A; J. Blake, the aggregation he (Reid) repre-
1459 Ellis St. Kelowna, B.C. Secretary, Kamloops, B.C. and de- sents should be : thrown out, Mr.
Phone 3175 (Residence 6169) livered not later than 12.00 o’clock Philpott mairitained;
ft'. ' noon, June ,15th, 1953i- He* thought Mir. Bennett should
A certified cheque equivalent to; do some explaining, especially
on national dividends” as “fantast­
ic.”
Describing the speech made (by 
the Salmon Arm member J. A, 
Reid as the “most disgraceful ever 
blade before a parliarhentary gath­
ering,” . the Vancouver newspaper- 
irian said the speech still hung over 
Salmon Arm “like a poisonous, 
fog.”
Anyone who would make such 





Situated in south side of town very close to the lake. 
White siding, blue rubberoid roof and new property sur­
rounding. .Contains large living room, utility room, oil 
furnace.« ■ ■ ■ ■ .......
Full Price Only $7,250.00
3-Rnnivr TTNr’TTRm<?HFn tjm'n;' the value of tender, payable:(about his change of plans for
L S  e ^ n S c r S c ^ S ! :  5 ° u r S r r ? L X V ° s r ^ ^ ^ ^  £ s S c t  I f n i t o n ^ t ^ ^ !
must accompany each tender
I Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate i
SOCIAL CREDIT! Again!
also 2-room furnished suite. Apply 
740 Rose Ave., phone 6788, after 
5.00 p.m. 81-tfc
FURNISHED BED-SI’TTING rooms, 
kitchen facilities. Apply Mrs. Craze 
.542 Buckland. ' 79-3T-p
STORE-400 SQUARE FEET floor 
space, display window. Suitable for 
small business. No cash rent re-
A GAIN!
EXCELLENT BUILDING LOT, 433 
Glenwood Avenue. Size' 51 ft. x 
130 ft. New homes, cement side­
walk. Apply owner, G. D. Herbert, 
1684, Ethel St. 81-tfc
COMFORTABLE HOME—3 rooms 
rented and downstairs suite for 
owner. Part basement, furnace, 
double plumbing, nice gaijden.
firt.'ir* riuired. For particulars apply 2930 Price $7,350, terms if desired. Ap^ Kamloops, B.COU o*. —U    ,  ̂ '   . _r _____ ___ _
A bond for a sum equal to 50% 
of the contrapt price will be re­
quired.




Board of School Trustees,
District No. 24, ■
Pendozi St., Kelowna, 




ply owner 890 Bernard. 81-3p
GET. QUICK RELIEF, LASTING 7;V : 
comfort. WILDER’S STOMACH W  A N T E D  
POWDER. Every druggist in Can-, 






NOTICE is hereby given that 
creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of Charlotte with Mr. Bennett, or in Victoria,
ing. Mr. Philpott claimed it was a 
premonition or a realization that 
jhings. were not going well that 
caused the premier to make more 
speeches both outside arid inside 
his own riding than at first intend­
ed. :
Comparing the Socreds to a re­
treating army throwing away its 
baggage, Mr. Philpott said “this 
government is in retreat and mak­
ing a last ditch and desperate ef­
fort to save itself."
The real control of the Social 
Credit movement in B.C. is today 
where it has been from the begin­
ning, ' said the speaker. “It is not
288 Bernard Ave. Dial 3227
MEN, WOMEN!, OLD AT 40, 50, 60!
Want to feel normally peppy, years 
younger? Ostrex Tonic Tablets pep 
up bodies weak, ’!old” because lack­
ing iron. Introductory, “get- 
acquainted” size only GOc. All drug­
gists. j>;i-lc
SLENDOR TABLETS ARE effee- 
tive. 3 .weeks’ .supply $2.00, i) \yeoks
$5.00—at nil druggists. 0 1 -lc ________________ ____________
^ I N T E R N A T I O N A L  KB.R.8 
BUSINESS PERSONAL with C ton Columbia trailer, com­
plete with stool bunks, log and 
polo reach. Good condition. Will 
and trailer separately.
BOY SCOUT SHORTS AND socks, 
.size 10. Phone 6056. 81-lc
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID,FOR 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron and Metals 
Ltd. 250 Prior St.. Vancouver, B.C. 
Phono PAciflc 6357. , 3-tfc
CARS AND TRUCKS "
OUTSTANDING BUNGALOW 
LAKESHORE
Living room with fireplace, 2 bed 
rooms, dinette, kitchen, ■ utility Curts, formerly of-the City of Kel- but in Alberta." He contended, that
room, and bath. Oak floors through- owna in the Province of British Alberta wanted to get the munici-
out. Beautiful garden,, ’ Columbia, deceased, are hereby palities in B.C. in the same state of
required to send them to the under- sub.servlence as he claimed the 
signed Executors at 1449 Ethel municipalities were in Alberta. 
Street, Kelowna, B.C., before the Exhorting his listeners, no jnat- 
2nd day of July, 1953, after which tor to what party they were sym-
date the Executors will distribute pathetic, to vote first choice for
Full Price ................ .....  $10,009.00
$4,500.00 Cash with terms.
LOW TAX PROPERTY
Nice 2-bedroom home at $6,000.00
with terms. Lovely landscaped, ihu said estate among the parties their party, the next vote for their
THE MUNICIPAL ACT WOULD be 
qmended to permit the exemption sen truck 
THE R.C.A.F. HAS OPENINGS for Ma^Kay, Salmon
t'x R.C.A. and R.A.F, Roginm nti'JiiV '?,™ "^,!^^^^ if R ^PO N - Arm, B,C. (U-3p
ni'isonnoi to ti-nin In the new SIBLE Liberal government is re- — — —-------------------——
ground defence force. Contact the stored Juno. 0. This advertisement M OD^ A COACH. GOOD condl 
, C'lireer Covmsoildr at tlie Arrtiour- 
1('» every Tuesday 12 to 6.00 pirn.
81-lOc
garden, and driveway with shade 
trees. Property* Includes t^o  lots.
ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY 
LISTINGS WANTED.
Aslt for Scotty. Angus
A. P. PETTYPIECt: . . 
Real Estate and Insurance 
PHONE 3194
entitled thereto, having regard second choice and the next for the 
only to the claims of which they/party of their third choice, "But 
then have notice. don’t vote for those Socreds nt
WILLIAM LLOYD-JONES, all!’’
ANNIE E. CURTS, , ‘ “If Bennett doesn’t win in the
Executors, first count, he’s going to take the 
' 81-4c darnedest licking . . .  and perhaps
-—   --——----------------— — — -  he should, for Its traditional for
Salary of Fire Chief Fred Gore the captain to go down with the
authorized by the South Okanagan Excellent rubber all around, undeveloped good land in East 
Liberal Campaign Committee, , The ideal fishing car, now battery, Kelowna. No stones., Log cabin,
————,rMtir A ---- ----- - Phono 3381 day.s, 7088 some furniture. Apply 750 FullerMr, evenings. —
has been Increased $25 a month, re- ship!”
troactlve, to January 1. Council Mr. Philpott claimed the Premier, 
gave formal approval at last Mon- has pi-oven many times lately, cs-' 
FOR SALK OR RENT—14 acres 4ay night’s meeting, poclally In his treatment of the
HIGH SCHOOL  
ST U D E N T S  
A N D  GRADUATES
'Younir men who left high schobl
UNWANTED HAIR
Eradicated from any part of the „
body with Sacn-Pclo, a remarkable CREDIT )NOTE FC)R
 
80-lP 81-lp
discovery of the age. Sncn-Pclo con­
tains no harmful ingredient, arid 
will destroy the hair root, Lor- 
Bcbr Laboratories, 079 Granville 
Avithin the irnst two years AvUh a Street, Vancouver, B.C. 76-4T-C
grade eleven standinK or hotter or ...c v r i m i - r v ' ' '
will attain such standing by Juno j , ^ "tTH'
d  thi.i year arc'invited to Investl-
giile the OpiAortunitles for perman- Choice Social Credit,




T H E  CAN A DIA N  BA N K  
OF COMMERCE
Enquiries may bo made by or on
$850.00. Pollock 
Valley Cleaners.
1040 IJ/j .llEO TRUCK. CABIN 
chassis., Very good, six nearly now 
tires. I1e.st form truck one can get. 
Only 35,000, Standard Motors Ser­
vice, Westbank., Phone 5701.
80-2p
DOIJDLe” YOl i i  ENGmE LIFE 
with BARDAHL. Increase film
75-tfcKELOWNA’ VENETIAN BUND _ _____ ,, .and Awning Headquarters. Loano'd. drongth of oil ten tlrpes 
Phono 2025. 00.25c p Q j j
, . - , BULLDOZING, TOP SOIL, PILL
behalf of appllcnnla nt your local dirt, sand and gravel. J. w.’ Bed*
blanch of 'I’im Canadian Bank Of 
Commerce or by loiter to:
T i m  StatY Omccr,
The Canadian Bank'of Commerce, 
693 West Haaltngs Street, 




IIA'VE YOUR RUGS. CARPETS 
and upholstered furniture clcnricd 
riEht In your own home. Fast effi­
cient service. Satisfaction guarnnT 
teed. Call Okahagnn Duraclcan
HAY RAKE FOR FORD HYDRAU- 
Dlal KIC Lift—Roar, 4 Section Diamond 
Sfl.jtfe Harrows, 20 Buckner sprlnkiors. All 
half iH'ico. Box 101, Peachlaiui,
: , I11-3P
10.50 EVINRUDE 7.5 H.p, MOTOR, 
quick starter, clutch, etc. Run less
i r t f  At fAK'K'irp. !•« '•'«'« uKon  w i  loan 125 hours, Just like new. A
K S  Junior <24’J ot; Write Box 103, real buy for cash. Can be seen ntquires Junior Stenographer. Apply 62-tfn-c Kcloka Orchards. East Kelowna.
TTIt: ; : ; :'. : : :!: ....Authorized Evlnrude dealers.
GUMMINO. llE- no-2p




WANTED-’IX) TAKE COMPI.FXK 
charge-reliable lady to care for 
lu'We and family while mother Is In 
liohpii.'il. Jot) to continue aflcr- 
Avards as permanent position. l.lh- 
■ cial free time, room and lM>ard, $60 
immih. Wnte Mrs, L. Kukkohi. 12 
Willow Si . North Komloop#, flO-'/e
POSITION WANTED
SAW riUNO.
CUTTING; planer knives, scissors,
chnlnsa\A*B, etc,, sharpened. laiAvn 4 CU. FOOT MAYFLOWER RE- 
moAV̂ r service. E. A. Leslie. 2915 FRIGERATOR in, excellent work- 
South Peqdozl, 69-ttc ing condition. $12,5 cash. Phone ?980
WIU. n o  .SplUNG 
Plume 3ft33.
PILASTER. STUCCO AND CON- 
creto work, John Fenwick. Dial 
7214 'or write to Okanagan Mis­
sion. FREE estlmaiett, 67-tfc
“ “ ‘ffroRAGE'U
Entrust your valuables to our care.
cveniiiijs. ni-’ip
NATIONAL MACHINERY CO. 
Limited. Dlsti Unitors for; Mining, 
saWmlH, logging and contractors* 
equipment. Enquiries tnvited 
GnmvHlo Island, Vancouver I, B.C,
, ■ ' , 25-Wn
FOR SALE OR RENT FURNISHED 
modern cottage on lakc.shoro. Elcc- 
tvlct range, plumbing. On paved 
road, Apply 7511 Fuller Avenue.
81-lp
ATTRACTIVR^CORNER LOT ON 
Abbott and Francis/ overlooking 
lake. Excellent soil, no clearing 
necessary. Suitable for any type of 
hotne. 7'olephonc 2802 or 3443 In 
evenings, Ofl-tff
Mrs. Jennie Bennett 
passes away after 
lengthy illness
In falling' health foe a lengthy 
time, Mrli. Jennie Bennett died in 
Kelowna General Hospital Tue.A'Iny. 
nt the age of 80 years. A reddent 
of Kelowna for the past 13 years, 
she served ns a pracUcnl nurse un­
til her bealth broke down five years 
ago.
Native of Scotland, the late Mrs. 
Bennett came to Canada 38 years 
ago. residing hi the east several 
years before moving to the Orchard 
City, Final rites \vero held, this 
afternoon from the chape! of Day's 
Funeral Service Ltd., Bov, B. S. 
Is'itch of First United Church ofll- 
elnllng. Burial Avn,r in Kelowna Ce­
metery. Pnli-bearers Avere: Messrs. 
1*. lUtride, A. Ritchie, F. Constable, 
A. G, VIdler, .S, M. .Simpson and D, 
lUtdV, ■
Slie lenv'c.s three daughters, Miss 
Pauline Fabian and Mr.s. Peggy 
Whttemore, l>oth of Orleans. Ver­
mont. lind Mrs. Ul)by Kay In Scot-
N o  c h a n g e  
a n d  h o w  
g o o d  i t  i s
BUCHANAN'S
' B L A C K & W H I T E '
S C O T C H  W H I S K Y
OheStt/utii in
w
l»  AitpoIntmtfiT 
to ih . lot* Klngq.oro* VI
troMli WMiky rilignirt
lom .t BsKhonon A Co, ltd.
Distillod, Blended and BoMied in Scotland
t CONTENTS 2A!i OUNCIS
CI.FANING f'f'lua — Furniture — Antiques ________ _____ _ ,
70dfc treated with FaDR RETTER LEGlIORNs”  B W
................ -......... .......... .—— ------- care. ul.al 2938, for further Infor- your chicks from Canada's oldest
I BAVL I>t CAT EQUIPPED FOR mation, D. CHAPMrVN CO. LTO. wtabUshwl RO.P. Leghorn h 'e S -  ........ ..............  ........................... ....... ,
logging. Want seanons w»>rk. A. M, 383 LaAvicnw Ave., KelOAVM. Ing farm. DenrCCn l»ouUry Form at land. Three grandchildren and four T his ridVcrtiBcnicnt l9 not pul)ll.5hcd or dlsiilaycd by the Liquor 
Mwrv, Pcachlomi, 78 flp 62-T-Un-c Sardis, B.C. 46-ttc great-grandchildren also survive. Control Board o r by the Government of British Columbia*








S t a b i l i t y  a n d  P r o g r e s s  
t o  B r i t i s h  C b lu m b ia
ON JUNF, 9th— - MARK YOUR BALLOT
BEN NETT—William Andrew Cecil
. , ' HUt'IAL CIIF-DIT
DON’T BI-: MlSLKl) BY FALSI*, I’ROI'AGANDA 
OF T ill' POLITICAL m a c h in e s  . , .
VOTE SOCIAL CREDIT
A n d  le t 's  gi» o n  lo g e t ) ie f  to  ilu : .still hif^Ker a m i 
b e t t e r  lliittfcs ' e A itu rc  liold.s iii s to r e !
Authorized by .South Okanagan Social Credit VICTORY Campaign
Commlllcc.*
9
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TRANSFERRED , . . Mr. Bruce 
Catcbpole, son of Ven. and Mrs. 
D. S. Catchpolc, formerly employ­
ed here and more recently at Wil­
liams Lake with the Bank of Mon­
treal, was transferred over the 
week-end to Saanich on Vancouver 
Island.
News 'n views of Teeti Town
l e t j a v e x
do this job 
for you




The past four weeks. Teen Town 
dances have been held in the Ced­
ar Ballroom. Although the crowds 
have been fair, it’s expected that 
they will improve with the attend­
ance of those when have had to par­
ticipate in track meets on the fol­
lowing Saturdays and have had to 
go to bed early Friday night.
Photographer. J  i m Scantland, 
kept the shutters clicking at the 
Hobo Hop. snapping the potatoes 
dance and-the other novelties. Jim 
( ceieoraie m e  weaaing supply you With prints if yon
r- n- .K ’ ■ H contact him in the near future.Fulks who were married 70 years Town
Bucks, jn^smbcrships and who are inteiest- 
riertfordshirt, England. in doing radio work are asked
P e a c h l a n d e r s  a t t e n d  
w e d d i n g  a n n i v e r s a r y  
h e l d  in  E d m o n to n
Three generations, now residing at 
Peachland, travelled to Edmonton 
recently to celebrate the edding 
anniversary
300 will take part 
coronation pageant
Around 3D0 people will be tak­
ing part or assisting in the prc.scn- 
tation of “Crown Impei-Ial.” tlyj 
colorful pageant which will be pre­
sented in the Kelowna and District 
Memorial Arena Tuesday night.
Oae of the biggest undertakings 
ever handled by the Kelowna Lit­
tle Theatre, number of people 
working “bhek stage" almost equals 
those in the actual cast.
To remove 
old wax and make 
your linoleums 
brlg h t-o lean
. . .  use javex in the tegular 
wash water and see what a 
wonderful gleam it gives lino­
leums, tile, 'etc. Deodorizes, 
too!
jaM m P ro a to U a te B W ell/
most housewives know
2 0  EASY W A Y S
1
Mr. Len B. Fulks, a son, Mrs. 
Ruth Burklund, granddaughter and. 
Miss Zandra Burklund, great grand­
daughter, are among the celebrants 
10 children, 45 grandchildren and 
42 great grandchildren. Mr. Fulks 
is 92 years oi age and his wife is 90.
Coming to Canada in 1883, to Size 
up the country, Mr. Fulks worked 
on the construction of the Central 
Ontario Railway between Trenton 
and Melbrook. His bride remained 
in England.
"In 1883,” Mr. Fulks recalls, “they 
were paying $1.50 a day—$1.60 if 
you were a drillei*. During the 
winter wages went down to $1.25 
a day for 10 hours’ work, and they 
didn’t go back up the ne.xt summer. 
However, board was only $3.00 a 
week.” *
He returned to England in 1884 
and farmed under the tithe system 
as a tenant of Lord Rothschild. Dur­
ing the Boer War, he was a mem­
ber of the army reserve and receiv­
ed a 20 year long service medal. In 
the First Great War he was a spe-
to contact Mary Mackenzie, Jim 
Scantland or Joe Fisher.
With the weather warming up, 
kids are thinking of beach parties, 
hikes and hayrides. If enough in­
terest is shown, plans in this direc­
tion will be’put before the council.
All members of the Teen Town 
council and all who have attended 
Teen Town functions would like to 
thank Pat Heinekey for the won­
derful ' job he has done- as adult 
advisor at the dances'and meetings. 
His good advice and the time he
PRESIDENT of the Junior Hospital Auxiliary, Mrs. T. C .
McLaughlin centre, and conveners, Mrs. L. Leathley left, and
Mrs. W. V. Hilher, smile as they complete plans tor the Loron- He. brought his family, some mar- 
ation Ball at the Royal Anne Hotel on June 2. The’ ball will be ried,* along with their children—a 
the crowning'event of the day’s royal ceremonies. . group of about 15—to Canada
Patrons are^Iayor J. J. Ladd and Mrs. Ladd, !Mr. and Mrs. One grandson is named Jame:_, _ 




The Kelowna Rowing Club Aux­
iliary will sponsor a dance at the 
Aquatic pavilion on Saturday, May 
30, commencing at 9.30 p.m. Feat­
ure of the evening will be top- 
notch floor show.
spent with the teeners will be miss­
ed. It is hoped another adult will 
fill his place soon, as an advisor is 
required in all Teen Town activj- 
tief.
I Hither and Yon )
MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT . . .
Mr. O. L. Jones arriv-ed home from 
Canada’s capital city on Monday, 
accompanied by Mrs. Jones, who —- —
has spent the past couple of weeks BEWOULIN ,— Mr. and Mrs. 
visiting in Windsor with their son * Charlie Gowan have had as their 
and daughter-in-liaw, Mr.' and Mrs.
Mickey Jones and their small son, 
born on April 23.
• • . •
CORONATION MO*nF FO R  
TEA . . . Spring flowers of, red, 
white and blue suggested a Corona­
tion motif in the ,tea room at the 
Kelowna Golf and Country Club 
Saturday, when lady golfers from 
Revelstoke; ' Kamloops, Sa 1 m o n 
Arm, Vernon, Penticton and Kel­
owna entered the fourth annual 
sweepstake competitions.
The Royal colors of the bouquets 
decoratii^ the room were reflect­
ed In the attractive centrepiece, 
which was arranged in a long, low 
vase on the tea table.
Convener of the tea was Mrs. W.
A. Shilvock,'assisted by Mrs. E. C.
Maile, Mrs. Beth Wilson, Mrs. D.
Currell, Mrs. G. S. Lennie, Mrs. E.
J. Clarke, Mrs. P. C. McLaurin, and 
Mrs. J. Mollard. '
Mrs. Stan Henderson, Mrs. C. R.
Bull,. Mrs. Ann McClymont and 
Mrs. A  E. Walter presided at the 
urns. • • • *
DAUGHTER HERE . . . Mrs. F.
Thurston of Coquitlam arrived last
P.T,A., to be sent to Mrs, Jennison, 
former president who left for Ti'all 
recently, In appreciation of her 
work done for the P.-T.A.
In the absence of Mrs, Jennison, 
Ernie Mugfovd is acting president.
At the next P.-T.A. nvcelimj; plans 
for the school picnic and election 
of officers will take place.
* • • '
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ncwsoti spent 
a few days holiday in Vancouver.
BENVOUIIN
guest for the past week Mrs. Frank 
Winstone from Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Reid have 
their daughter (Thelma) Mrs. 
Charlie Jacobs and daughter Kar­
en. from Barrie, Ontario^ staying * 
with them for the next few months.
Service was held in the Benvoul- 
in United Church Sdndny last at 
7.30 p.m. with Rev. P.-H. Mallett 
officiating. Sunday school report 
showed an attendance of 58) with 
all teachers present.
. • * ■ ,0 ■
Thanks go to the parents and 
teachers of the Benvoulin school 
children who provided transporta­
tion to the park for the visit of 
the Governor-General and also on 
play-day last week.
Miss Audrey and Stanley Turner 
attended the track meet in Vernon 
last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. .Joe Haynes left 
last Friday to make their homo in 
Nelson where Mr. Haynes has ac­
cepted a position with the C.P.R. 
Eileen and Bob will finish the 
school term at Benvoulin, staying
/ /
m sale of the Stagette Club will be held Satui’daj*, June 20, at the home 
^  . , ,, .of Mrs. H. W. Arbuckle, 1968 Ab-
One grandson is na ed Ja es, a bott Street ■
TEA AND SALE --------- ----------- -----------• .j *
The annual garden tea and apron week to spend a week or .ten days with their , grandparents.
Simpsons-Sears




i s  h e r e !
Bargains for everybody 
right at the start of the holi­
day season. Page after page 
Of price cuts, special buys 
and completely new items.
5 PAGES of play- p o o l s ,  swings, outdoor to y s ,  
garden supplies, and out­
door summer furniture.
26 PAGES of home fur­
nishings and appliances 
for every budget.
44 PAGES of summer 
clothing, shoes and piece 
goods for the whole fam­
ily.
58 BARGAINS in sport­
ing g o o d s, camping 
equipment, luggage and 
cameras.
22 BARGAINS in tires, 
tubes, bat ter ieii, auto ac­
cessories, radios and 
equipment.!
^ PAGES of farming, 
building, plumbing and 
heating e q u ip m e n t ,  
paints, power tools, 
hardware,
SIW PSONS-SEARS l t d ,
531 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 2901 
KELOWNA, B.C,
EASTERN TRIP . . . Mr, and 
Mrs. R. J. Stewart returned Sun­
day from Vancouver where they 
attended the graduation ceremonies 
of their daughter, Miss Kay Stew­
art, at UBC. Miss Stewart, accomp­
anied by Miss Mary Frances Mun- 
roe of Vancouver, left the coast 
city today on a trip to the east by 
car. After attending a wedding in 
TorontOi they will visit ’in Mon­
treal, Quebec, Boston and New 
York, returning home in 
July.
FiV st U n i t e d ’ C h u r c h  
s e t t i n g  f o r  w e d d i n g
Mr. and Mrs. A.. E. Lansdowne, 
1743 Richter Street announce the 
engagement of their eldest daugh­
ter, Alma Margery, to Mr. Clarence 
Edgar Moore, of Williams Lake, 
second son of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Moore of Prince George.
The wedding will take place on 
Saturday, June 13, at First United
generations of the family. Mr. 
Fulks’ grandmother, Elizabeth Cook, 
was a cousin of the famous Captain 
James Cook, who explored the west 
coast of Canada and discovered: the 
continent of Australia.
HOME COOKING
The Women’s Auxiliary to the 
Kelowna Public Health Service 
will hold a sale of home cooking 
Saturday,. May 30, in, Eaton’s win­




S. Leitch will solemnize
HOME FOR A FEW DAYS . . .  
Miss Ida Niblock and Miss Agnes 
MacDonald, -nurses-in'-training at 
Essondale, spent the early part of 
this week holidaying here, return­
ing to New Westminster Wednes­
day. Miss Niblock visited with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Niblock, 
while Miss MacDonald, was the 





HERE FOR TWO DAYS 
last , week, were Miss Martha Vale 
and Miss Pamela Rose of Vancou­
ver who visited with friends. -
TO VANCOUVER . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Willcox left by car 
Tuesday morning for Vancouver. 
They will return home over the 
week-end.
PlARCEL a u c tio n
The Mother’s Auxiliary. to the 
Kelowna Junior Band will sponsor 
a fashion: show of clothes made in 
the home economics classes and a 
parcel auction in the Senior High 
auditorium oi\ June 17. Tea will, be 
served.
FASH10;N SHOW OPENS 
AQUATIC
The Aquatic ladies’ Auxiliary 
will present a- spring fashion show
visiting with her mother, Mns. L. 
Gillard, who has just returned home 
from the hospital.
TAKING '  VACATION . . . Mr.' 
and Mrs. Doug Disney leave by 
car Sunday for Edmonton to spend 
a two week holiday vacation.
■ BRIEF VISIT . . .  Miss Bever­
ley Lewis arrived home from nurs­
ing duties at St. Paul’s Hospital in 
Vancouver Monday night for a 
short visit with fier mother. She 
returned to the coast city Wednes­
day morning.
♦ .  ■* m
HAVE ARRIVED IN ENGLAND 
. . .  Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Mason, who 
sailed for England aboard - the 
“Empress of . Scotland,” arrived ,in 
the Old Country on Friday.
F;RST VISIT, 1893 . . . Mr. Dan
at the Aquatic’s official opening 'Alton, .^visiting with his sister-in-
law, Mrs. T. A;ton, 935 Borden .Av­
enue, first visited Kelowna in 1893.
Wednesday, June 10,' at 2.30 _ p.m. 
Tickets available from all auxiliary 
members.. • -  ' . .
come a long way 









T HLY MAY NOT. be accomplished'musicians but their music 
is easy ou the ears and their jireseuce at various functions 
"throughout the year is. always a drawing card. Clradually it is 
even becoming a “must.”
As well as a growing number of members, thcjiopularity j.^Jm enr^r^V ny' 
pt then concerts has grown w.illi each yfcar and what with their achievement but 1 do 
plans for the future, it should not be long before the annual con 
cert of the Kelowna Junior Band is marked as one of this city’i 
m ajor events of the year. • .
This year it will take place on June 12.
tea on June 17 in the Senior High 
auditorium. ’ .
A great many, people often won­
der if Mark Rose himself can play 
every instrument in the band.
He'can and he does, but the 
trumpet is his specialty.
I don’t say that I can play every 
degree of 
know the key 
of the instrument and I can read 
a finger chart as well as t)ie next 
per.son. I may take a basoon home 
and learn the proper blowing tech­
nique, etc., and thereby I can teach
In three years, the band has come a long way from its ini- uuothcr. „ •,
membership of eight or nine tooting on battered old instru- can“ p lafit bcUe? S  rb i r i ic
LEFT TUESDAY . .,. CbloneJ A. 
E. Griffin .of Vancouver left Tues­
day after spending two weeks hol­
idaying with his daughter, Mrs. 
H. Wi J. Patesron.
SASKATCHEWAN GUESTS . . \  
Mr. and Mrs. W: J. Rojem, Glen- 
more, were hosts last week to Mrs. 
Rojem’s sisters, Miss Connie Litwin, 
of Regina, and Miss Tryphosa Lit­
win, of Saskatoon.• .
ENROUTE . . . to Mount Vern­
on, Washington, to visit a brother. 
Miss Estella McDonnell, of Lloyd- 
minster, Sask., stopped over in Kel­
owna for a week to visit with 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. M; Bark- 
well, 1046 Harvey Avenue.
VICTORIA VISITORS .*.., at the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Moore, 
Abbott Street, are Mrs. D. Dickson 
and daughters, Nancy and Jean, 
who will holiday here for a week.
The Benvoulin P.-T<A. presented 
Mrs, J. Haynes, president of the 
P.-T.A. for the past year, with an 
attractive cream. and sugar set on 
Friday in appreciation of her-work.
■ ■ ■ . ■ »  *.
Mrs. Jennison and family left re­
cently to join Mr. Jennison who is 
at Trail, B.C.
Mrs. Leon Gillard was a patient in 
the Kelowna General Hospital re­
cently where she underwent an ap­
pendectomy. ,
A birthday I party was held at the 
home of Sharron Reid, the occasion 
being her eighth birthday. A pleas­
ant afternoon of games was had 
with 12 guests present including 
Sharron’s teacher Miss Stephenson. 
The afternoon was climaxed with 
refreshments and the traditional 
birthday cake. . •
At the P.-T.A. meeting held, at 
Mission Creek School, a short talk 
on the conservation of wild life was 
given by game warden Don Ellis. 
Film’s were shown on wild life near 
Kamloops and the Cariboo ; area. 
There was an attendanc^'of abbut 
25. Refreshments .were served; A 
fountain pen was purchased by the
K E M G IO
the m o s t econom ical enam el
,»*Beauty set to Fragrance 
Here, at last, is the one perfect 
r fragrance for every woman. 
“Wedgwood”, by Dprothy Gray, 
is unmistakably a classic. For 
its exquisite packages — and the 
loveliness they treasure— sing, 
rather than shout, to the senses,
Cologne, 2-01. ti.SO., 4-oz, t4,00 
Pasting Ponder, $3,00; Perfume,
H oz. $12.50; Cclogne Stick, $1.50;





and Wicker Jugs 
Coronation Toffee
PICNIC SUPPLIES;








menls.' In those day.s, one .steered clear of the .school corridoi'o 
at nooti and after clas.ses, for rehear.saks were not included in the 
time-table as they are now. Today, interest has grown to the 
]>oint where bandmaster, Alark Rose, can start only".10 bcgiiiiicr.s 
next season instead, of the usfuil 6.5. or more. \Vhat’s more, 
they are not wasting their breath on “junk.” The i)rcsent instru­
ments arc the best availalilc and tlui up-and-coming musicians 
arc putting their best into them.
The 30 new band members w ill
be cho.son in the same way that 
their colleagiic.s were, About this 
time oil year, Mr. Rose gives an ap- 
, titudo test to elementary students 
entering Junior High next year. He
personally discus.ses the band with 
parents of tlioso students who show 
ability. This eliminates n lot of 
guess work, saves a parent from 
buying an expensive instrument for 
a child with no musical talent rind 
save.'̂  a good deal of the bandlead­
er’s time ns well. This method 
doc.sn’t exclude anyone frojn join­
ing, the band, if he w npts to, but 
under such circunistanccs, the child
concentrates on just the pne instru- 
meril;. Actually it i.sn’t as complicat­
ed ns it sounds. Instruments run in 
families and if you, learn how to 
play the principle jnomber of the 
family, you find that the others am 
just adaptions. All : my beginners 
learn how to play the principle in­
strument first and as they become 
more accomplished, I put them ou 
other related instruments.” 
ANNUAL CONCERT
The band practices and plays at 
numerous functions Ihi’oughout the 
year, but all the time, it is working 
up to a pitch for' the annual con­
cert, '
"'riic kids play belter at the con­
cert than at any,other time of the 
ycfir, Our program: for the event 
is entirely now and tho band al-
: PRO-REC EXPANDING ■
KAMLOOPS — Pro-Rcc branch 
of the education dcpai’tmcnt is In 
the process of expanding Us ac,tlvl- 
tics here, and a regional consultant 
will be named shortly.
KELOWNA ROWING, CLUB AUXILIARY
D A N C E .
’ SATURDAY, MAY 30
Aquatic Pavilion 
9:00 —r 12:00. Floor Show 
Pettman’s Orchestra
■k A N H O U N C E N E N T  i f
Mr. Sam. Murray wishes to announce that 
he has taken over the
W O O D S  L A K E
must have his own instrumpnl,, wa,vs play.s a piece best the first 
while instruments which arc pro- time they play it in public.”
^ ■
A .
/ i i  <1
S m a r t  
H O \  A L  
v a r t t m
5,A
vided by the community are .sup­
plied to' tho.se \Vho give proof of 
their mcrit.s, .
'I’ho band’s rapid advancement is 
grenUy diie to financial aid from 
the'School hoard and the Commnn- 
ity Chc.st for iri'ovldlng instruinonls 
that were beyond the band’s finan­
cial reriph but qt the .same thne, the 
.students haveii't been sitting like 
birds with Ibelr inoullu; open wail­
ing for the money to ,fall in.
By conducting bottle drives, sub­
scribing to various contests and 
staging their annual coueert.s, tlie 
haml members have l)ouglil in.sti’u- 
m<'Uts of their own and l»ave also 
purehased part of their colorful 
unifonns. 'riie.se, of coune, lielong 
to the 'Kelowna Hand Assoclallon. 
ami are only (aed by the studcnt.'i.
lt<'eau)!o Of ll)is wholehearted 
.supi orl. many children who niiglu 
oUierw.lse never hav<* laid the op- 
poi'tunlt,y, liavo learned to play a 
mu.slcal in.strunient and those who 
luive music in their blood may. in 
time to come, l»e able to nuiiui a 
successful career of H.
Last summer, the motlmrs’ aux­
iliary was instrumental In provid­
ing the ground work for a three 
wi'ck .summer session whlclr sciv- 
cd to liold the band together jlo it 
■ «*mtld have n morri spon'ancous 
start In Uk' full. Tiic session also 
enabled the btupl td lake on :aim- 
mer' engagements,
I'I,.\N TEA .lUNE n  
Whtle there will not be a semlon 
this summer, the tiuxilinry I4 iUlU
This .ndvcrtisemcnl is not p“1‘1>!̂ Gc(1 or (liHRluycd hy the Lt<|nor pbuminK its annual fashion show
Control lioai'il o r . by ihe. Ciovermnau of British Cohimbia. a****
W in  $ 5 0 0  C a s h !
L . . .
/ : 1
L O D G E
LOCATED AT SOUTH END OF LAKE
.... J
BEACH -  PLAYGROUND 
PICNIC FACILITIES
R o y a l  R e s e r v e
^  R Y E  W H I S K Y
ENTER BLUE BONNET'S 
HAPPY HOLIDAY CONTESTl
23 big prize« eecr)/ wcfk , . . in* 
rhuling $500 ensli (irst prizo . . .  
$200 in ndditionni on.«h prizes . . . 
'Mellriiie's newest *'(’oniet" Aero- 
paek travel rnM's'ri. :i-wayi“8porla* 
lann" ixirlnble radios by Northern 
Eleelriel No wrek.s or months of 
wHiling and woiiiieriiiR—enlriew am 
jadgeii nrry u'uk, prizes awarded 
firry urrk! Iki Mire you get aimpin 
eonle;-t rnlc.s: you'll find them at 
vnur grorer’s iiml in imokages of 
hlue Hontiet Margarine. I’lit in your 
entries — AB many tw you like, ns 
often as you like — and w|ri what 
you need for a really happy lioliday Im -m
THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED
To U8C pur beach and picnic Rrounds, nlno ball field and childrcn’o play­
grounds. These are being.opened up to the public to use at any time from 
now on at no charge whatsoever!
•  jNcw Raft and Diving Boards for public use.
•  Lunch Counjer and Dining T.ablcs for the public’s convenience.
•  Boats to rent -r- Cabins —f Rooms in the Lodge if desired.
Plan a Picnic -  Bring the family to Woods Lake Lodge 
"Where You Are Always Welcome"
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PRICES EFFECTiVE F^, SAT., MON., MAY 29, 30, jUNt 1
^SLICED PINEAPPLE T a b l e  T a l k ,  F a n c y  B ig  2 8  Q 2. t i n  -  -
★ MffiACLEWHIP{?t a
★ P i l l  JAM A y l m e r ,  P u r e  4 8  o z .  t i n
★ICE CREAM ■ Noca, quart brick ..... ...... ............... .
lirASSORTED JAMS Pure, carton of 6 tumbler,': 
★MARMALADE Frank Coopers, Oxford, 12 oz. jarV.....
'★SALAD DRESSING N a u r ’s xane, 32 o,..Jai; ...
★HARVEST MARGARINE Four...
. 42c
$1 . 4 9
........ 3 8 c
7 3 c
'2 i b s . - 7 5 c
★EGGS Grade "A” Large In cartons......... ..... ........... ....,......b........ doz.' 6 3 c
★FROSTEE DESSERT MIX 2 .or2 9 c
★TOMATOES Nabob, 20 oz. tin ......... . .......................................... 1 7 c
★WHOLE GREEN BEANS “ r  2 .0, 4 1 c
★NIBLET CORN »o . ........ I  1 4 c
★GRAPEFRUIT JUICE I,: "! 2 .or2 5 c
'̂ TOMATO' JUICE Wbby’.s. 20 oz. tins ................................., 2  ior2 9 ^
6 « I 4 -  M e iU i
M U S T A R D French’s, ’ 6 ;oz.; -jar .. .........  ....... I 2 c
H O R S E  R A D ISH ■ PufelJNalley’S,;; s i . i i  i Z  3 5 c
R IP E  O L IV E S u b b j’.; 10 oz.''tinfl.;.:............   3 3 c
M U S T A R D  RELISH Nalloy’s, i i . „ . ' i „ ' ...... 3 3 c
SWEET PICKLES McLareri’s, 10 o z ..iir  4TC
B R A N S T O N  PICKLE c  ^  b , o la , I 4 3 c
Down in Price!
N A B O B  T . : i b . ; ^ k g . ' .....  .........  9 7 c
BLUE R IB B O N  .  ,b.  9 7 c
MAXWELL HOUSE . ,b u„ 1“
NESCAFE
It
S S t r S u S l u l " *  to P lease - are these fresh table ready
rem em Sr '  “ <>
Versatile too < You ran ... .u expensive meat cuts,
and lasily-ideal tor p icn": S Z S v t  0-ckIy
oz. pkg. 
16 pz. pkg. ......
BURNS COOKED MEATS
BURNS SIDE BaT oN 
bBURie VyiENERS
BURK SAUMGE
COTTAGE ROtl . . .
ROUND STEAK a ,
roasting .......... .. 7 9 '
PORK PICNICSi ^
«B ) SIM M , UK,  E i a u s n r a Y  a t  ’
IBiuns
WIN A NEW FO RD ! 
ENTER Burns big contest
Burns 
BEEF STEW
Burns' Famous Canned Neals
PH» m "Just Heat and Eatf f
12 oz, jar
IN S T A N T  COFFEE Chase and Sanborns, 4 oz,
1.95
l-OD
w m m m M
Tons and tons of them on sale in our 
Parking Area on Saturday., Big ruby 
red ones that will melt in your mouth, 
A Super-Valu Holiday Treat.
To)) qvmlUy ..................................... . lb. 1 0 c
Family alzo ........ .............  4 9 c
WATERMELONS 
ORANGES
NEW POTATOES X. 1 1 0  b.5 3 c
HEAD LETTUCE I-nrgo firm heads .... ..... ..............:'2 t.r2 9 c
NEW CARROTS Crunchy frc.sh .......... ........ .........  , '^ lb s . 1 5 c
FRESH BEETS A real Irtiil, blinchra ......  ..... ......... 2  t u r 3 5 C
CELERY H E A R T S 3 5 c
'Â SPAGHEHI and MEAT BALLS
BEANS >5.0-.1.
15-oz. tin
R O B IN  H O O D  pb , . . .  -  4  , „ B 9 c
P U R IT Y  : p>«, ........ ..... 2  , „ 4 9 c
LITTLE D IP P E R  p ,p  2 , „ 4 9 c
O G IL V IE S  p2„ 2  , „ , 6 5 c
M O N A R C H  pkp 3 4 c
B U c u i U .
R IT Z Christie's, pkg,  J 9 c '
G R A H A M S McCormick's, pkg. .......................2 7 c
D IG E S T IV E Peck Frcnn, fl oz. pkg.... . 2 7 c
C O R O N A T IO N Paulln'm, pkg : .........
CIGARETTES
Buy your favorite brand at these low prices.
pkg.-̂ 31c 3pkgs.89c
1 0  p k g s .  2 . 9 5
IS-oz. tin






-Â BEANS with BURNS HAM
W/NANfW F O R D I  tN m  Borni BIO CONTtsr TODAY
1 2 r o z , tin
B o m  CHILI CON CARNE
tMOAL 
no TIM
O w n ed  e  op erated  b y  G ordon’s  M aster M ark et Ltd.
Just whip right in to our huge parking area and your biggest problem to 
shopping these days will b«? solved. For those on bicycles wc have large 
bike racks and for those on foot wc have daily delivery service at 10.00 a.m. 
and 3.00 p.m, ■ ;
, ̂  ■ It I
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Record number champions 
recognized at KART banquet
the road proper. He contended that 
football was a highly scientific 
game, with a reason- for every 
move, and "there is no room now 
for big clumsy fellows.”
He emphasizi^ the fact thjkt B.C 
Lions were not a Vancouver team 
but a provindallentry, requiring 
the support of the whole ,of B.C. ’ 
"I can’t  see how we’re going to 
miss!" T h a t was a conclusion he
fruit is mature.
\A s to price levels, the amount 
that it is p<»slble for the market* 
ing agency to ask is governed 
largely by offerings from the much 
greater production of the. state of 
Washington.
With these main factors, militat*
saders. entrance. Those in the parade will about 35 to 40 top-notch athletes in
The third unit deals with Henry regroup in front of the grand- the Okanagan Valley will be tak-
V and Queen Elizabeth I. complete stand, with the color party taking ing part. Contestants will be cora-
up their portion in front of the ing from Penticton, Vernon and
other outside points, as well as 
Ambul- *«>m Kelowna, 
duty to T h e  Kelowtui Volunteer Fire 
. Brigade will conclude ^ e m o o n
with 12 mounted archers. Next 
scene switches to granting of the stage 
Hudson Bay charter. General Wolfe 
and General Wellin^on. Then the 
days of Lord Nelson are recalled.
ing against us, our chief counter^ members of the local
Members of S t Johns 
ance Brigade will be on 
look after “casualties.”
A RECOKD-SIZED gathering at a record occasion last night reached after learning how sportS' 
heard a .selling job on Canadian football by one of the best- minded the people are in B.C. 
recognized authorities on the subject—Annis Stukus, first coach 
of-the still*to-bc-fort\ied B.C. Lions, who make their debut in 
the t>owcrful Western Intcrprovincial Football Union ne.\t year 
(1954).
The largest crowd of any Kelowna -Athletic Round Table 
Banquet of Oiampions was a credit to KART and the spirit be­
hind the l>anquet. the purpose of which is to give recognition to
outstanding athletic ability and achievements. Constituting an- ------------- -------- ---------  -----
other record the biggest oomher of B.C. champions yet «” ' S t  Callt: 5?Unrtl3t S r b . S n m  trough:
honored—44 all told. In. fact every champion who was a guest players, but until good cana _ . .........................
of honor was a member of a provincial championship team.
CAN FLAY FOR B.C.
Deploring the loss of outstanding 
B C, players to teams outside f.he 
pioyince just because there was no 
t'am  in B.C., Mr. Stukus promised 
"our kids in B.C. now are going 
to get a chance to play for their 
own team.”
The day was not too far off, he 
thought, when teams would con
measure is in the production and 
offering of products high In quality 
so that they may beat their compe­
tition successfully by virtue of 
their own superior merits. 
CO-OPESA'nON NECESSARY 
- In conclusion, Mr. Garrish urged 
the continuance of loyal support 
of the growers’ ofenization . since 
such co-bperatioii appeared to be 
the main bulwark of .our industry.
In the question period following, 
several speakers pointed to the un­
satisfactory condition attending the
-The parade of athletes from their 
scats to the head table to receive 
their ‘ KART Award of Mcrjt left 
many bf the ISO applauding patrons 
with tender hands. Feted v/ere 
three teams (one hockey and two 
volleyball), a curling rink and two 
misses from Okanagan Centre v/ho 
won the B.C. junior doubles bad­
minton crown.
The' champions were:
Badminton—Joan' MotowjBo (the 
second year in a row) and Val Van 
Ackcren,
Volleyball—George Pringlq High 
School girls and Kelowna ' High 
Schoolboys.




Those in the limelight again for 
hrlnsing the first championship of 
any magniture to George Pringle 
High were: Miss Phyllis Cockburn, 
coach; Irene Wingerter, Gladys At­
kinson. Marcia Fearnley, Joyce 
Fielder, Diane Corni.sh, Akemi Jiy- 
obu, Lois Walker, Bernice McCaul- 
• der, Marjorie Shaw, Verna Nel­
son, Donna Clements and Shirley 
Mae Gerrie.
For KHS boys, it was the sec­
ond B.C. championship in three 
years. On the 1952-53 team were: 
Carl Spahl, Ron Taylor, Ed Hol- 
itzid, ’Ted Johnson, Don Hickson; 
Gerald Mar,. Robin Kikuchi and 
Don Gillespie.
Gilliespie had the unusual dis­
tinction of sharing in two B.C. 
championships and getting two sep­
arate Awards of Merit. He was a)-: 
so a member of the KHS rink that 
won the B.C. curling championship 
and represented the province in 
the Canadian high school bonspfel 
at Saskatoon. His rink-mates were: 
Tom Bebb (skip), Ralph 
and Bill Gaddes.
Cottle; Dennis Casey; Jack Howard;
Wayne Hicks and Warren Kicks.
OTHER AWARDS *
The team stood out froi;i the 
crowd in their smarc just-arriVed 
jackets, purchased with funds 
raised by themselves and the Kel­
owna and District, Minor Horkey 
Association after the B.C. flag was 
pulled down.
'Two other presentations were: 
framed Award of Merit to Ray Bos- 
tock for winning the B.C. Athlete ranks, 
of the Year award in the Vancou- stretch 
ver Province-sponsored poll in 
January, and a safety award of the 
American Motorcycle Association to 
the Kelowna Motorcycle Club, one 
of the most active member organi­
zations of the Round Table. John 
Stewart received the award on be-. 
half of the club.
Banquet Chairman Jim Panton 
■ earlier introduced many distin­
guished personalities, including Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill' Carse and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Schmidt, all of Pen­
ticton; George McCauley, stroke 
with the Toronto Argos in the 1952 
Olympics at Helsinki; noted pro­
fessional puckster Ray Powell;
George Jackson, Vancouver, George 
Meikle and Bill Spear.
The greatest ovation of the entire 
night went to Messrs. Carse and 
Schmidt for their xontribution in 
Penticton Vees’ climb to the Allan 
Cup final.
FOOTBALL GROUP
Welcomes were extended by Aid.
R. F. Parkinson on behalf of City 
Council and. the citizens, Eric 
Loken on behalf of the Kelowna 
Board of Trade and Miss Ann 
Paterson (Princess Ann) on behalf 
df Lady of the Lake Kathy Archir 
bald.-, - - ■
Introduced before Mr. Stukus
dian material is developed as fast 
as required, American players win 
have to be imported.
Canadian-born, Mr. Stukus has 
been in sports aU .his life, started 
playing footbaU as a boy and 
starred for many years with the 
Toronto Aygonauts. He coached the 
Edmonton entry when it was re­
vived, in 1951, doing most of the' 
placetnent kicking that year. Last 
year he was not active in football, 
devoting most of his time to sports 
writing with the Toronto Star.
He entered the newspaper field at 
the age of 16, came up through the 
including a , seven-year 
on the Toronto police 
"beat,” and sta4ed sports writing 
in 1946. • V
SHOW FILMS
In his reply, Dr. Mel Butler 
opined that the “B.C. Lions will 
get their fair share of support from 
Kelowna.”
Most of the attendees remained 
for a 40-minute showing of colored 
nv)tion picture films, showing por­
tions of most of the games played 
in the eastern Big Four League 
last year. These same films will be 
shown In Penticton by Mr. Stukus 
tonight.
out Canada was at , a high level, 
the financial state of growers left 
much to be desired and engendered 
the conviction among them that all 
possible was not being done to en­
sure to the producers their reas­






Dqys of Victoria Regina i ie  por­
trayed in tableaux form along with 
the driving of the last spike of Jhe 
CPR.
The finale brings together mem­
bers of the armed forces, civil de­
fence, Guides, Scouts and Canadian 
Legion Pipe Band.
Provision will be made for elder­
ly people to obtain seats in thq 
arena. <
STREET PARADE >
Members of the gun salute crew 
will be in position around 9.30 a.m. 
It is planned to use one tank, and 
(it will fire 48 rounds at one- 
minute intervals.: British Columbia 
Dragoons will head the parade, 
followed by the track and wheel 
vehicles; members of the motor­
cycle club and the RCMP in full 
/dress. These units will help police 
the parade route. .
Then the parade proper starts. 
It will be led by the Canadian 
Legion Pipe Band, followed by the 
Sea Cadets, ^nsm en float, B(^D 
cadets, rowing ‘ club float. Mayor 
J. J.’Ladd, O. L. Jones, M.P., civil 
defence corps. Lions Club float,
After the ceremony is completed. festivities with a demonstration of
the parade will ‘move off and be *‘8htlng.^ This includes a com' 
•• ? - "  , _ petition in laying a hose; cllrab-dismissed on Harvey Avenue.
Kelowna Gyro Club has charge 
of decorating the stage. Official 
stickers will be provided for cars 
which must have access to the 
park. Otherwise no vehicles will 
be allowed in the vicinity of the 
oval.
The service in the City Park will
last about 45 minutes. I t will-open 
with the singing of O Canada, fol-
night’s council Ateetlng, although' 
Aid, Bob Knok was lii favor of ; 
looking at the situation with a |  
jaimdiced eye. City recently sent| 
out 27 letters to adjacent resident,! 
and sevcn.objectcd to the proposal.')
Aid. Maurice S|cikic pointed out 
it is contrary to the zoning bylaw; , 
that is a precedent was set, there ̂  
is nothing to stop garages making' 
use .of vacant lots in residential^
in . nprlKht »-<c«t ladder, “ T o '
store articles on a vacant lot, had | 
previously Jbeen turned' down by^ 
council. For this reason, he movcd*| 
that the application be rejected. !
Mr. Knox said he did .not think ■ 
11 replies from 27 homeowners was ! 
a clear enough issue, and he re-J
monstration of flrclncn turning out 
to a "live” alarm, and a hroe-barrel 
competition in which two teams try 
to push a barrel with force of wa­
ter. It is understood that the Rut- 
landTlre brigade has challenged 
the winner.
trained from voting.
lowed by the reading the procla­
mation by Mayor J .'J . Ladd. Pray-' 
ers will be offered by Archdeacon 
D. S. Catchpole; a solo will be given 
by Mrs. Ji H. Trenwith, and O. L. 
Jones will deliver the Coronation 
address. The ceremony will con­
clude with the singing of "The 
Queen.”
AFTERNOON PROGRAM
About 24 ridera and horses will 
be taking part in the Kelowna and 
District Riding Club display which 
will open the afternoon celebration 
at 1.30 p.m. The riding club will 
give a drill demonstration followed 
by tent pegging. ’
Around 350 school children in Ke-
around 5,000 flags and free pop and 
ice cream to S^ool children. It is 
estimated there are 4,187 pupils in 
School District No. 23.
Turn down request 
to use vacant lot 
for storing cars
Pollock Motors has been refused 
permission to use a vacant lot on 
Lawrence Ayenue for storing used 
cars, i
Decision was made at Monday
— '• ' il.
ACTING MAYOR
Aid. Dick -Parkinson was acting, 
mayor, at last Monday night’s coun- [ 
cil meeting in the absence of Mayor; 
J. J. Ladd,
; , -1--------------------- - ■;*'
APPRECIATE a ssista n ce  j 
’Thb Kelowna Yacht Club, in a • 
letter to City Council, expressed 1 
appreciation for the completion o&| 
the boat ramp and for the effort^ 
the city is making to have -lightS 
installed on the breakwater. Aid: < 
Jack Treadgold said boat owncr:{! 




(From Page 1, Col.' 2) 
in serious financial difficulty and 
whereas they are . receiving too 
small a portion of the retail sale 
price of their produce, and whereas 
a thorough investigation is advis­
able, therefore be it resolved that 
this Westbank local of the B.CFGA
(From Page 1, Col, 8) 
conclude with the Coronation Bali 
at the Royal Anne Hotel.
Representatives of various civic 
organizations and individuals at­
tended the final meeting of the 
Coronation committee Tuesday 
night.
, As the hundred-and-one loose 
ends were gradually woven into a 
pattern,' this is the way the pro­
gram stacks up:
Majority of local churches will 
hold pre-Coronation services next 
Sunday. ’ ,
The Anglican church will hold a 
half-hour service Tpesday jnorning, 
conducted by Ven. Archdeacon D. 
S. Catchpole, followed by Holy 
Communion.
A full dress rehearsal for “Crown 
Imperial” was held at the Kelowna 
and District Memorial Arena Wed­
nesday night. The pageant is act­
ually divided into seven limits. It 
covers the colorful history of the 
British Empire from the days of the 
early Druids, to the driving of the 
last 'spike when the Canadian Paci­
fic Railway cross-Canada rail line 
was completed.
AUTHENTIC COSTUMES
Authentic costumes for. the vari­
ous roles have been obtained. The 
pageant starts with the days of the 
early Druids, Boadicea and early
lODE float, city band, Scouts, Cubs, lowna School District No. 23 will 
United Nations float. Guides, Jap- be taking part in the school pro- 
anese Canadian Society and Ihe ^ a m . Program will include tumb- 
Kelowna Riding Club. - liqg displays; folk dancing; a col-
The parade will form at Ethel orful pageant, drills, and musical 
Street and Glenn Avenue, proceed numbers by musical festival con- 
down Bernard Avenue and enter testants,
the park at the Harvey Avenue In the track meet which follows.
ON JU N E  9th —  M ARK Y O U R  BALLO T
BENNEn-William Andrew Cecil
SOCIAL CREDIT
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit 'VICTORY 
Campaign Commitee.
1
strongly xirge the BCFGA execu-
lu xjiii gave the main address were three five to request the federal govern- .  ̂ . .
KHS coaches Fred Hadfield (cur- other football enthusiasts who came ment to appoint a royal commissi ,n Romans. The next scene portrays 
£ind Hoss HGHdcrSOn (volley*' f̂ arMrcta 4-a >»n'' .n.4) "D Rf: fipnrftp Jmrf f.ViP nrsPOTT "fnnnwpH
ball) both received the KART 
awiticls also. Up to this popit the 
sci’olls had been presented by Bill 
Robson, chairman of KART.
When the final g'mip of B.C. 
champions were introduced, (the 
Midget Packers) Dr. Me! Butler, 
vice-president of the B.C. Amateur
with him from Vancouver: George 
Brown, newly-acquired line coach 
from Texas Christian University; 
Don McKenzie and Stan James, 
members of the Lions’ footbaU 
club executive-
introduced as one of ’’Canada’s 
athletic luminaries,” Annis Stukus, 
l^nown,, familiarly as “ Big Stuke,”
Hockey Association,,was called up- kept his listeners entertained all 
on to present the sc rolls. They went through -his 25,-minute speech, ce»j- 
td Jack Robertson, ; coach; Miles tred largely arpund humorous anec- 
Treadgold; Pete Lnknewsky; Ron dotes of personaT experiences in 
Wills; Dave Kerry; Gene Knorr; most of the. sports represented at 
George EisnA; Ted Swovdy, WUlie the banquet.
Feist; Glen Mervyn; Lome Gaiiley; After many detours to the sub- 
Dfwe nulik; Bill McCarthy; Roger ject of football, Mr. Stukus got on
B O YD
D R I V E - I N
THEATRE
COZART & BOYD SHOWS, 
LIMITED
FOR INFORMATION DIAL 3111.'̂
LAST TIMES TONIGHT AT 7.00 AND 9.04
“TH E TH IE F OF VENICE” Maria Montez
Friday 7.00 and 9.05 
I Sat. Continuous from 1 *p.m.
FREE
I To the first 300 Children attending 
I the Saturday |IIatince| a beautiful 
I colored photograph. o fH c rM a -  
Ijesty Queen Elizabeth II and the 
Duke of Edinburgh. You will be 
Its  proud to own this photo as wc 
I are to gtvc It to you.
ISAT. M A TIN EE 1.00 P.M. 
Doors Open 12.30
w m m m  mm
n K m i m E  
M m Y N lM  
H iV i WAYNE 
EVEASKN 
M1 B(̂ LAS 
t H K iu in n  
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Doors Open and 
‘ Ticket Sales 11.30
ThcPlcturc
"Call Me Madam"!
Ethel Herman '■ * ’ ' 1




to investigate all phases of the B. St. George and the Dragon, follo ed 
C. fruit industry for the ptn-pose by About 20 mount-
of establishing facts for the grow- 14 riders, members of the Kelowna 
ers in order that they may base-Biding Club, take the roles of Cru- 
their future operations according­
ly.”
Art Garrish, president of thq 
BCFGA, had addressed the meet­
ing before the - resolvltions were 
presented. During the discussions 
on the resolution, no questions 
were permitted and ' Mr. Garrish 
had no opportunity of commenting 
on them until after they were pass­
ed.
LOYD AND LANDER OVERSEAS
A. K. Loyd, president of B.C.
Tree Fruits and J. B. Lander, sales 
manager, are now in Britain to at­
tend a world apple conference to 
be held in London in mid-June.
None of the governors of B.C. Tree 
Fruits were present, and had no 
opportunity of explaining or de-. 
fending the policies under attack.
Throughout the discussions com­
plete confidence in the organiza­
tion and marketing structure was 
expressed, it being agreed appar­
ently by a ir  that ' it was only 
through co-operation 'in the grow­
ers’ association that the producers 
could hope to achieve their aim 
of establishing the industry on a 
^ound and profitable basis. 
g o v er n o r s ' e le c t ed  in  JAN.
Mr. Garrish pointed out that in 
the “want of confidence” motion 
the governors who were attacked 
had only been elected tp office at 
the BCFGA convention lost Janu­
ary




at all Drug Btorca ,
%
- \ \ (
Cartopn and N«wi
MON., TUES., 7.01) and 9.05
CORONATION DAY 
HOLIDAY MATINE TUES 2 F.M.j
A Bright Adventure Dfama
"Rogues March"
Ktarripg 'Rcter I.awford. 
Rule
r -  A,Iso —•
Cartoon Latest News
Monday Attendance Nitc| 
Tuesday, Foto Nitc
.CASH NOW $235.00
Last week Mr. Goetz was jrallcd. 
but hr was not at the tlicatre.
BUY BOOK TICKETS AND SAVE
ON SA LE A T ALL DRUG  STORES
asIlkMMliki
Westbank local was chairman of 
the meeting. ' ■ ^   ̂  ̂ ^
' .The meeting had been called to 
hear Mr, Garrish, BCFGA presi­
dent, discuss *tho problems of the 
fruit Industry, He dealt with the 
many problems and hnzzards faced 
by fruit growers in the production 
and marketing of their crops, not­
ing that with the partial exception 
of the quality of the produce nil 
other factors were beyond the con­
trol of ,tho grower, in particular, 
weather conditions, freight rates, 
protective tariffs and ’ ultimate 
prices ns dictated by competitors.
Crop estimates and their accur­
acy or lack of accuracy have an 
early and Important bearing on, 
marketing policies to bo adopted 
by the sales organization each year 
since it was upon these cstimatee 
that contacts with the trade niuli 
opening prices were predicated. Sta­
bility of the whole deal and order­
ly marketing were made possible 
by the provincial marketing act, 
which had been uplicld and ‘itreng- 
Ihened by the federal marketing 
net, mil BO, giving the fruit board 
jurisdiction over products moving 
between provinces.
J HEIGHT RATES
One serious source of trouble in 
marketing produce l.s the prcleipn- 
tlni freight rate avnilnblo ovcr'U.S, 
railroads, whereby Anunienn pro­
duce shipped to Manitoba markets 
has an ndvpntnge of approximately^ 
one cent a pmind, ],'j a dollar a box 
ol npple.s. Constant ropre.sentatlons 
are being nwle to the railways and 
federal boards, seeking equalization 
of rates .and generally more favor­
able irtatment.
I’rolecUvt? tarrlfs against foreign 
liniM>rlations arc not viewed f.ivor- 
ably ny federal nulhorlties «lnc\' 
the trend of th« {international tar- 
rlf conference-Is towards general 
leduclion of such trade barrlfr.s.
Dmnping and seasonal <111110.4 are 
applicable ni times but the Canadl 
an growera ha* no protection from 
earlier ffults from the sonUi, fill 
ing the Canadian market before
THURS., FRI., SAT. 
May 28- 29 -30
SUPER COMEDY DRAMA
«MA &PA KETTLE 
ON VACATIOr
lyith of'course, Marjorie Main 
apcl Percy Kilbride and a good 
supporting cast. .
The Kettles arc on a howling 
holiday, and they arc loose in 
Gay Pavbc. The most enjoyment 
you ever had with the Kettle’s. 
A down to earth family show, 
four day week-end.
Bus Wed; and Fri.
MON., TUES., WED., 
THURS. June 1, 2, 3, 4




With Errol Flyiui; always a lop 
star; Maureen O'llara, the red­
head of “The Quiet Man,” An­
thony Quinn, the Portuguese of 
the ’’World In Ills Arms." Suj -̂ 
ported by a powerful cask
Flynn In hla most da.shlng role 
in years ns n .swashbuckling naval 
hero, who uses his sword and 
fUsIs to subdue Mediterancah pir­







Piping H o t . . . 
Golden Delicious ; . . 
Freshly Prepared . . i
s ^ d e s !
NEW SUMMER WHITES 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
. ( . ,  ̂■
a i M e ik le
C o o l ~  C o m f o r t a b l e  -  S m a r t  in  A p p e a r a n c e  
f o r  D r e s s  a n d  C a s u a l  W e a r .
WOMEN̂ S DRESS PUMPS
Plain white buck or nylon mesh. Styled for all occasions. Cool 
and light for summer wear.
Priced, pair-8.95 to 11.95
"SPECTATOR" PUMPS






Smart styles in wedge Sandals. White calf 
with leather insoles'. Fitting AA to B. Sizes 
■ to ld .
Priced, pair-8,95
"REVELATIONS"
Cushioned insoles in .soft kid patterns. Real 
comfort in a wide r a n g e  o f  styles. Fittings 
AA to 11. .Sizes to 10.
Priced, pair-7.95
"FLATTIES"
TO Pl-ICASE A U .. Ideal for home or' ' ' ' C
beach wear. Smart styling.
Priced, pair-4.95 to 5,95
Full selection of other styles and patterns to bring 
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Call meeting June 10
Hope, courage and action lie behind program 
to help children who are mentally retarded
(Edltof's note: This is (he second of a scries of arUcIes dealing 
with retarded, children. What nukes a child mentally defccUTc? 
Ileredltyt Prenatal infloenee? Ulnessr Is it shamefnl as weU as traclc? 
Scientlite are attacking the problem tltooD^b prevention and traininir, 
and for (his reason, it Is hoped to je t more local people interested in 
the movement, A poblle meeting is planned in the Kelowna Cpm- 
mnnlty Health C n f r e  on  Jane 10, and parents and representative of 
various service dobs are Invited to attend.)
Suggest Rutland 
board take over 
BCFGA property
Archbishop of Canterbury emphasizes 
the religious aspect of coronation
By HARRY ECCLES hcarsal for their part in the Cor-
Canadian Press Staff Writer onation parade in London. Wing 
The religious aspect of the coron- Commander J. V. Watts of Hamilton, 
ation service was emphasized by contingent commander, said his 
Most Rev. Geoffrey Fisher, ArcK- men looked “very sharp" and were 
bishop of Canterbury. v in good condition. A ll. Common-
The prelate who will place the wealth troops marched 12 abreast, to .
crown on . Queen Elizabeth's head the,Jx:at of the Cnadian Royal 22nd “ inminated display, wall inside, 
in Westminster Abbey on June 2, Re^ment band. which-, will be most effective at
Mid the quran “is - called to stand An RCAF officer commands the 
us, all and stand for us all in Canadian contingent because he is 
her own person . expressing the in the van. Tiie reason is that the 
whole virtue of our pepple s his- senior services take a position clos- 
to ^  and,tramuon. ^ , gst to the Queen'h coach, and the
Canadians are marching ahead of 




Alterations to the front ol the 
Board of Trade building will be 
completed this week-end, it was 
announced at Tuesday’s exMUtive 
meeting.
The remainder of the improve­
ments. icluding shingle stain on 
the roof, plastering bnd painting, 
will also be proceeded witli.
A new entrance, enhanced with 
glass bricks, new display , windows, 
and' more counter room, plus an
Between 1947 and 1051 the num- faced road in Canada increased by 
ber of thotor cars per mile of sur- almost a third.
striking
In  elem entary schools alone. It is estim ated th a t a t  least 
20 percent of the children are sufficiently retarded to  require
some adapto tions of their ediuration. O f persons of all ag*es so RUTLAND—The Rutland Board “̂ owledging her dependence and the ^ e  ^
affected, only ten  per cent are in any kind of school o r ‘institu - Trade held their Vcgular monthly o'*”  upon God for true health and '450-man Canadian contingent, with
tion. A nd, until recently, very little was being done about the  ^^®bng on TOursday evening last. ̂ w e r .  swkmg through t!^^ the army in the middle.® wiw General business under disriis.e5nn m ner anointing and communion
Other 90 percent, the m ajority of whom are beyond school age jncluSd tl^  r e j r t s  of committees *hat God will consecrate her for the
and  "s tay in g  a t home.” • - and in this connection an effort work and ministry of h e r ' life
is to be made before the next meet- among us.
night, are among the 
changes being effected.
The former tourist bureau sign 
outside will be replace by a Visi­
tors Information Bureau sign in 
the near future. The trend irom 
“tourists” to “visitors” is common 
throughout the province..
Purpose of the June 10 meeting find out what i t  is that has stopped 
is to have a round-table discussion them.. .
on problems facing retarded chil- “Where can this watchful, hope- 
dren. ' ful care be given our children wim
A significant movement which dimmed minds? Every parent who 
is gaining strength with amazing has such a child asks this question, 
rapidity i^ the organization of “par- For even the family home somc- 
ents groups for the. mentally re- times becomes too difficult a place, 
tarded,” In many respects this is Healthy hearty brothers and sis-
The pyramid of Cheops in Egypt 
is 450 feet high.
Canada spent $21,500,000 on bridge 
and ferry construction outside ur­
ban centres in 1951, $5,000 000 more 
than in the previous year.
■ing to have the sidewalks commit- * .6®^**^®^*cdtion.to God must
tee complete the work of gravel- . by ours. . We must,
ling the short stretches of walks «ncerely seek for,our oivn.daUy, 
near the school not covered in the “ ves and ra tio n s  with others the 
recent bee strength of God as she does.
«  V , „ “The Queen pledges herself to
God .that by His grace she may be 
sreet Steyens, faithful and true to us. We pledge
chairman of the B.C.F.G^-., local ourselves to God that we by His
not at all unusual because of the ters make demands too harsh upon was present, and brought up the erace mav be faithful and true to
importance of the movement and 
yet it is only recently that the par­
ents o f mentally retarded children 
have reached the point that they 
can and will look objectively at 
the problem which is so very per­
sonal to them. '
CONCEjRTED DRIVE 
Parents of children have always 
indicated a desire to band together 
in order to attain certain goals . . . 
the improvement of schools,, the
these gentler (Children. The little 
ones are forced into situations too 
hard for them. Tender plants need
tender care. And the parents striv- should be decided only after the 
ing to protect their special child mera'oers had due notice of such 
are racked with the fear of what a proposal, and decision was left
question of the ^ a r d  of Trade Queen, our fellows, to the na- 
taking over the B.C.F.G.A. prop- tion in every good and honorable 
erty. The members felt that thi^. cause. That is loyalty.”
CORONATION CROWDS
will happen to this child when they 
are gone. Who will provide ; this 
protection then? The little child 
cannot escape suffering in the 
world if he is left alone. Above all. 
the parents ask themselves, what
-( * .i-i- is their reward for all the lost hope
e r - J T . . . !  the profound lovo o,ilh whllh
they have brought this little childbetter health conditions, and the like. But for reasons which are 
clearly obvious most parents ot 
mentally retarded children have 
been reluctant to admit to others, 
and sometimes to themselves that 
they have a child who is below 
normal in mental development.
: Although a great many activities
into the world? Must this human 
life count for nothing?
CAN COMFORT BE.FOIJND?
“Here is the sorrow of the par­
ents. It is a grief far deeper than 
death itself. Where can comfort be 
found?
It can be found if the parents
will believe this truth, that everythe most important" result is the 
effect such groups may have on 
the parents thcmselve^. As the par­
ents learn to understand the prob­
lem their-own mental hygiene is 
improved,' Feelings of guilt disap­
pear and the deviate child is ac­
cepted for what he is and approp­
riate plans are made for him._ 
Parents of mentally retarded 
children arc well aware of the fact 
that the usual public school pro­
gram is unsuited to their children, 
but they have rarely, if ever; de­
manded of public school adminis­
trators that special classes for the 
mentally retarded child should be 
set u p 'in  the school system. Oc­
casionally they have individually 
approached government officials 
and demanded facilities for a single 
mentally retarded child, but they 
have never baVided together for 
iconcerted action. This has been due 
to the very personal nature of the 
problem of mental retardation. 
MAIN OBJECTIVES 
Main objectives .of such groups: 
(a) to understand the mentally re­
tarded child; (b) to understand 
the problem of mental retardation; 
<c) to assist in the promotion of 
odequate facilities for children and 
adults, who cannot complete on 
equal terms with other individuals 
because of mental sybnormaiity. ' 
Pcarl S. Buck, the distinguished 
author and humanitarian, Whtf was 
recently elected to the . board of 
jst?c ‘ “  -
human life is valuable. Their child 
.with the dimmed mind is valuable
London was jammed. last week­
end with thousands of Britons aiid 
overseas visitors for the coronation 
who were getting advance glimpses 
of the great events. Latest official 
arrivals included ^ ests  from the 
Pacific Islands, Central Africa and 
Southeast Asia.
Among those doing the sights of 
London was Queen Salote'of Tonga, 
six-foot three-inch ruler of t te  
Friendly Islands. ' Hotel lobby-sit­
ters saw also Jacob Vouza, a fuzzy- 
haired Guadalcanal native decorated 
by both' Britain and the United 
States'for heroism during the bitter 
fighting there in 1942-43. Vouza ar-
:   , „ , . rived as a special guest of the Brit-
You can leave home all set for a jsh government. He proudly
to the next meeting.
A discussion of the matter of a 
disease affecting pine trees result­
ed in the secretary being instructed 
to , write to the forestry depart­
ment regarding possible counter 
measures.
Following the business 
some interesting films were shown 




carefree' holiday this summer —  o-------------  _.e proudly ex-hibited the George Medal, awarded
-------- - X. Civilian gaUantry, and told how
His life can be made to count for he was caught by the Japanese
good. It need not be a wasted life. 
But the child must be given the 
opportunity to have his life used. 
He cannot find it alone.
“There are many places for spec­
ial children, homes where they can 
be given good custody and kind 
treatment. But merely to consign 
their child to custody ennot com­
fort the parents nor/inde/Bd insure 
the happiness o f' the child. The 
child has the right to live and take 
his share in a successful work,' 
within his ability. -The child has 
the right to feeL the joy, of * his own 
development, anil his joy will com-' 
fort the parents.’’
(The next article will deal with 
the child development plan at The 
Vinland Training School, at Vine- 
land, New Jersey).
While acting as scout for American
liftle at thp P a i i i r * n f t r o o p s .  He was tortured and left little at the Bank of Montreal. You f^r dead, but escaped,
can rent one for less than two 
cents a day. It offers you first-
class protection the year 'round. 1 r  j -  X i  X 
Drop in for a chat with Jim 
Beckerleg, accountant of the Kel­
owna B of M. He’i r  gladly show 
yop the bank’s .- vault. nd a safety 
deposit box suited to your own 
particular needs.
The four invited Malayan sultans 




Canada’s contingent was among 
thousands of Commonwealth troops 
who w^nt through , a lull'tiress re-
A iU o n u d io
P o f i - 2 4 f i
ELECTRIC TOASTER
Completely automatic
Reg. .27.50..........O Q  A | -







9.95SA L EPR IC E
TRADE-IN FOR YOUR 
OLD WASHER 
On a Connor Automatic
MANY FLAT FEET
CALGARY—(CP) — An increase 
in cases of flat feet among school 
children here was reported to the 
public school board by Nurse Sup-' 
ervisor May Deane-Freemah. She 
said 133 cases .were found among 
967 children examined in one 
month, and said “this is the age of 
snowboots and loafers; it seems to 
bo telling on the feet.”
BUNK BEDS
sturdily constructed, w eir sanded. Complete with ladder and 
guard rail. Easily converted into two single beds. Size 3’3’’.
Sale Price 39.95
FOLD-AWAY BEDS
Resilient cable spring, suspended from helical springs. Sturdy 
steel construction. Folds up in a jiffy and locks for storage. Wal­
nut flnish.
MAJOR SERIES INTACT? 
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont.—By a 7-1 
tru ees of The fTraining Scfiool at vote, the resolutions committee at
Vineland (n non-profit, private 
school devoted to the interest of 
those whoso mind.s have not de­
veloped normally) had, this to say 
in a recent article “Let Their Lives 
Count;"
“Children are precious. They are 
valuable not only because they are 
loved and waited for, but because 
every child carties in brain and 
body something special, spmbUilng 
not like any other,'A new combin­
ation of human qualities comes in­
to the world in every child, Evei'y 
child’s life ought to count'for some­
thing good.
AVORU> OF SpiUlOW
."But what of the chlldi'cn to 
whom luiture hn.s been cruel? wliat 
of tlio children who came into the 
world with minds dimmed and 
tongues silent or hidtlng? Wo call 
them defective. What does that 
word nienn? , it means heartbreak 
to parents, surely, and it meaii.s 
sadness to the chlhl Too ofleti the 
child sco.s. without understanding, 
that piuents’ eyes fill with tears, 
and he feels somehow that he is 
the cause. The cidld lives, he docs 
not know why, in tho atmo.splicre 
, of;,sorrow,.
"What can comfort the sorrow of 
parents whoso child is born with 
a mind dimmed? The. eh 11:1 can­
not often bo healed. We do not yet 
have the knowledRi! of what it 
that dints the humon hdnd some­
times even before birth. But we 
are jicginning to prccicvo that the 
knowledge can he had.
"In the old dark days the child 
wiudd have been thought of ns 
Munetidng le.ss ih.'in luunan, a creat­
ure imde.'urvlng of common kind- 
ness. We know better tium thn( 
now.. We know Uud tills child 
belongs 4u Uu! human family, akin 
to all uthers.
MIN'DH ARK FKACilLi;
■*l*here la no suci> thing ar 
nb»olutcly notrnal human mind, 
Minds are as fragile as bodie.s mut 
as Individual, Brains me lUiulo of 
Uie Miftie stuff as hieod amt lione 
ami muscle. Tlu> ccIIh me different­
ly .Nlu|H-d i)ul they are physUal 
and Whi'ii fomeUduK pliyslcal is 
hurt, it cannot develop fidly,
'We me hegimdiig to come' out of 
the ignorant rih.ido\v.s wlu-n people 
were MHH;r»tin«us„ahout dimmed 
iidiuls, and when (amiUe,s were 
a-diamed of tJu',sr' cJnldrcn, We 
know now that sucli a mind is only 
one which has been iuiUmi in it.r 
growth somewitcre along the wnv 
fiom geim to muiure human ix-iml 
'liiero Is Jiopc (hat by vv.itehlm; 
and study mg tluse minds we can
the Canadian Amateur Hockey As- 
sofciation’s annual meeting squelch­
ed an effort by the Ottawa and dis­
trict branch to abolish the majox? 
scries.
Sale Price
C O ® *
G yro -W asb , G y ro -R in se  ij x i 
Speedsp in  V a p o u r-D ry in g  A c t io n  
mean the whitest, cleanest, 
driest wash you ever saw. « 
Completely automatic.
Guaranteed by the makers of 
the famous CONNOR-THERMO
.r*'
Free Aerial -  Free Installation
★  Here’s  the best f a r  P a iliA








C om plete  
for only • $ 8 9 3 0
ELECJRIC MOW MASTER
Powered by one-third h.p. Electric motor, 1725 r.p.m. 16ii-inch cut. 
CutUng height adjustable 1 inch to 2 Vs Inches. Light weight, easy 
to handle. Convenient start and stop switch plus safety overload 
feature, 50-ft. w e a t h e r p r o o f T  s ^
cord. Handlebar rack for^ 
winding cord. Mounted on® 
four 6-inch rubber-tired 
wheels. Handle bars easy to® 
remove. b
Price 99.50.
Trade-in your old ' 1
Mower ......... 15.00̂ ^̂
NEW ALL-PURPOSE 
PICK-UP CART
Y O U  PAY  
ONLY ... ... 84.50
V o lra th  1 6 "
ROTARY POWER MOWERS
Full 16-inch cut. All steel construction. Tubular steel handle with 
rubber grips. 1.2^h.p., 2-cycle gas engine. Light weight. Direct drive. 
Ball-bearing, rubber-tired wheels. Weight, 38 lbs.; shipping weight 
44 lbs. Protective, colorful finish. Adjusts to lu*’ and 2«A” Cuttin" 
heights. . - ■ r''..-' ■ ■
P ric e ... ................................... ;.................. ...........................  114.50
Trade-in your old Mower 15.OO
N o money down; $2.50 per week. 
YOU PA Y  ONLY ........................... 9 9 .5 0
•  Double 'wheeled. Easy for the handicapped 
or the housewife to handle.
FR EE RAKE'.
O N L Y .......................... .............. 16.95
19 ,95
FOAM L A T E X
BED PILLOWS






Streamlined steel tubing bed, 
walnut ..enamel ..finish; ..fitted 
M'lth angle- iron cable'fabric 
spring. Roll edge tufted first 
grade spring filled mattress. 
Size 3 ft. only.
SALE PRICE






erators of well known 
brand names. Five only 
in stock. Better act 
quickly to get in on 
these bargains.
PRICED AS LOW  
A S ............................. . 99-50
A truly handsome suite to cherish for years to come. Made of Triple- 
plated GUARANTEED CHROME (Copper-Nickel-Chrome). The 
sctpi-oval 4 dual-leg extension table opens up to 54” when fully extended. 
Beautiful colored plastic top is both stain and heat resisting. The chairs 
are graccfql and comfortable with shaped backs. •
SALE PRICE 7  9 .




Guaranteed for Two Years
"Tapered" TWIN SETS
SMART AND DISTINCTIVE
Ultra-modern and beautifully covered; 
your choice of rich cblors: Blue, rod or wine. 
Now taper design is n kiiockout for popular­
ity. Genuine Cclnncse lining. Lid of ward­
robe fitted with coda to carry dressea.
S a U  P u i c e  2 6 .9 5
COSMFxTIC BAG, extra $13.05
BED-DAVENPORT with COGSWELL CHAIR
Davenport opens yp to full-sized bed, with bedding compartment for 
easy sloragc of blankets, etc. Sturdy double-spring conatructidn. 
Genuine wool f|'iezc covering in various delightful colors.
$15.00 down; iz.SO per'week. sfl jA BSL
SALE PRICE, only .............. ... . .. ... JL
NOTE: We afo also able to supply this Cogswell Chair with matching 



















NO MONEY DOWN AT ALL
On The Brand New 1953 IVIodel







Roasts 35 lb. 
Turkey.







F u l l  P r i c e  $ 2 4 9 . 5 0
MdHUd $ 5 0 .0 0  a n  O ld , f la n g e
YOU PAY ONLY $1 9 9 . 5 0
★ ' K '  C F F I D  ' I T C
T o  S E R V E  
Y O U .
H A R D W A R E
FURNITURE
APPLIANCES
PAGE TWO . THE KEtOWNA COURIER THUIVSISAY; may 2A 19M
Blind lUh will not "scbool,” con* The Grand Banks, ancient fishing 
vwscly. certain fish placed In a mir- grounds off Canada's Atlantic coast, 
rored tank will attempt to form a cover an area of about 36,000 square 
school with their own reflections, miles.
MOW! B$aatlhl, low Cost Motol 
Awalogs too iastall voorself!
“AraSTOCRAT”
All-Metal
A W N I N G S ,  CANOPI ES
•  Year “round comfort and protection
•  Easily installed . . .  only screwdrivM 
and pliers needed.
•  Weather defying, rust resist* 
ant baked enamel finish.
•  White with blue, green or 
tile r ^
IN  A C O M PL ETE RA NO E OP S IZ E S
■I
THE PRICE IS 
AMAZINGLY
LOW
Protective Leigh' “Aristocrat’-'two*. 
'logs and canopies at doors and 
windows are permanently attractive 
guards against sun, rain, snow and 
ice. Will not rattle. Add comfort, 
charm, livability to your home,
 ̂Come in today.
RALPH CRUICKSHANK & SON LTD.
1383 E llis  St., K elow na p-. Phone 2920
KNOCICOUT YOUR
 ̂ PrQbleins
^  with this
FUEL WOOD BARGAIN 
14" Pine Slabwood 
$3.50 PER UNIT
Delivered Anywhere in City 
>H0NE 2313 FOR CITY DELIVERIES
AND INFORMATION; ON DELIVERIES OUTSIDE OF 
- CITY LIMITS.
S. M. SIMPSON LTD.
MANHAHEN FUEL YARD
pro-r Iec a n d  m r r a r y  :
EXPAtfOED
SCHOOL TAX ON U N O  Re|dUCEO 
NO TOLLS ON NE^ ROAOS ’ 
•  LOW COST AUTO INSURANCE
' ^ ’ ’ 1 1 '  i At ^
W E E K S :'H bilD A Y ‘̂ W IT H ^P A ^
VOTE C .C .f
Inscrtvrt t>y C.C.F. rrnvlndal Camitalgn Commltlcc
On June 9 Vote
VOTE I WILKINSON, Thomas 1
I -  C-C.F. \ ;
AuLhorUed by C.C.F, So«U» Oknuagiiu C.’impttlKrt CominlUc^
Coronation route paved with British history PINKEY’S Phone"




the property's future.' Some flavor- submitted at the next meeting. 
ed the BCFOA , local holtling it. 
while others were willing to turn 
it over to the Board of Trade or 
the Park Society to hold for the 
community. It was finally de­
cided to appoint a committee to 
look into the possibility of turning 
the land over to some group. Re­




Associated Press Staff Writer 
LONDON-rr'Young Queen -Eliza­
beth II., known to be a careful girl 
with an eye for- detail herself chose 
the route .her golden coach will 
travel Coronation Day. ‘
She couldn’t • have done better. 
The five friendly miles from Buck­
ingham JPalace,to Westminster Ab- 
bey~and back are paved with his­
tory oT ;the British monarchy. But 
for some Qf these odd events hun­
dreds .of years ago, jElizabeth II 
would not be on the throne.
Within the first few hundred 
yards,' for instance, the royal pro­
cession passes St. Jame’s Palace, 
a sprawling red-brick Tudor relic. 
From that point the Queen’s coach 
follows the route King Charles I 
walked on another royal occasion 
-^his execution.
Before the palace became his 
jail, Charles had tried to pawn the 
crown jewels in' .Holland. Fortun­
ately Dutch'hockshops thought the 
gems loo hot to handle o r . Eliza­
beth’s regalia might well be some­
what less elaborate than it is.,
The route jogs past St. Janie’s 
Palace down The Mall, a stately 
tree-lined: avenue cutting between 
Green Park and St. Jame’s Park. 
Once the parks were one big play­
ground for Henry VIII and his 
girl friends. u-.
HISTORY ON THE MAUL, 
Alongside The Mall is Clarence 
House, where the Queen first set 
up borne as a married woman. Here 
too is Marlborough House, where 
Queen Mary, the Queen’s grand- 
I mother, lived until her death in 
March this year.
From The Mall the, procession 
will'Sweep under the' Admiralty
ues have been boarded up except- cession swings past big department
one—Oliver Cromwell, the original 
republican. Just why he’s been 
spared to watch this unrepublican 
occasion no one seems to know.
[The Queen will alight from her 
coach outside a special annex tack­
ed on to the abbey’s west fx’ont.
Most of the abbey was built by 
Henry III in the 13th Century to 
make a fitting burial place for 
kings. Henry IV . apparently ap­
proved the idea for he died inside 
it.
Once the 150-minute coronation 
service is over the Queen will 
lunch and rest briefly in the annex 
before returning to Buckingham 
palace to the acclaim of countless 
thousands.
The procession will move up to 
Whitehall i
■Whitehall and its big gdvernment 
offices—the Treasury, Foreign Of­
fice, Home Office, Health Ministry,
War Office and Admiralty. It skirts 
the; Cenotaph, Britain’s monument 
to the dead of two vvorld wars, and 
rolls past the spot where King 
Charles finally lost his head.
AT TRAFALGAR SQUARE
The return route skirts Trafalgar 
Square again- and runs into Pall 
Mall, which runs parallel to The 
Mall. Pall Mall got its name from 
a croquetlike French game played 
jn the Middle Ages. Now it is lined 
with stately London clubs.
. Out of. Pall Mall the procession 
swings into S4. Jame’s Street, which ‘ , : .
houses more lords to the square British ; sources expect Prime 
foot than any other street in Brit-: Minister Churchill to propose an 
ain, and then into Piccadilly, head-' early “Big Four” parley; with Rus-
The Ontario government offered 
1,000 heavy trucks to aid the clean­
up. Relief agencies in Sarnia com­
bined to provide emergency hous­
ing, food and bedding for the vic-
stores on Oxford and Regent 
Streets, through Piccadilly Circus 
(London’s Broadway) into the Hay- 
market. Oddly enough, the Hayr 
market was once just that. People 
sold hay there. Today it is a dig- tims. Other Ontario municipalities 
nified street dominated by the Hay- proffered help, and so did the ad- 
market Theatre, one of London’s joining state of Michigan where 
oldest. three were killed and heavy dam-
’The Haymarket leads into Lon- age caused in Port Huron, 
don’s “Little Canada”—Cockspur Flood waters of the Galcasie river
Street, lined with Canada House were still pouring through Lake 
and Canadian shipping offices. Charles, La., early this week. Floods 
Again the procession will skirt 
Trafalgar Square, swing through 
Admiralty Arch into The Mall, 
around the statue of Queen Vic­
toria outside Buckingham Palace 
and the Qupen is home-again.
The coronation ceremony and 
procession will take five hours. For 
the Queen and millions of onlook­
ers its memories will last a life- 
■; time, > ■
(
raging throughout - Lbuisiana all last 
week caused - prbpe^ 
more than $100,600,000 with at least 
eight drownings. Daniage in the 
city of Lake Charles albne was 
placed at $lO,000,000. ; V
P r o b o  disposing^^^^D^
BCFGA yrop̂  ̂
at Rutlaiid
RUTLAND!—Future disposition
of the BCFGA property was dis­
cussed at a meeting of the Rutland ' 
friut local. The land is i at present 
held in trust for the BCFGA local" 
^by‘ four trustees, A. L. Baldbck; 
Bertram ' Chichester, A. 'W. Gray 
arid Archie Weighton.
The trustees; reppri presented by 
A.' W: Gray, V showed over $9,0(H) 
was raised by sale of lots. Taxes 
totalling' $l850f had ' been paid; > 
$3,000 had been paid to the Kel-
irig toward Hyde Park Comer. sia, when he meets with President owna oard of 'Trade; and $2,500 
Here the Queen will be on bome Eisenhower and France’s premier a t , had ;.:gone, into, a domestic water 
ground. She was born in nearby Bermuda, -next . month. ..London ■ system),. Surioy , costs, - .road, con- 
Bruton’ Street and. she lived in a newspapers are taking .it for grant- 
Arch, built in 1910 as a monument Piccadilly mansion-until her fath- 
to Queen Victoria, and across Tra- er became King. Now that mansion
falgar Square, where Lord Nelson and many of the others that lined '^ Ifr churchiil already has
atop his 145-Ioot oolumn^vaa^^^ caf,?d"or “
ceasing war . with pigeo s. remains is Apsley House, homo of conference to settle outstanding statement.
world issues. President Eisenhower in the discussion; There were con­
struction, etc. had taken most of 
the balance. There are no outstand­
ing debts ag^ainst the property, Mr. 
Gray said, and a small cash bal­
ances,is in hand. C. D. Buckland, 
auditor, confirmed , the (inancial
the first Duke of Wollineton n o w  issues. I'resiaeni aisenno er m tnethe River Thames up Victoria Em-  ̂ _  • has expressed willingness to meqt fllcting views expressed regarding
bankment. I ts  a safe bet cheers a museum.^ , , <;nwintc half wnV hut hn«i <?hid
will be louder hero than anywhere A three-arched gate brings the [e  f iS S ik ^  to see some'
-the embankment has;been reserv- Queen into Hyde. Park, which be -would tirst nice to seeevidence of Soviet good intentions. 
EGYPTIAN TENSION*
The Egyptian press last week-end 
joined with the Egyptian govern­
ment in assailing Britain’s advicd 
to her civilians to get out of Egypt 
as part of a “war of nerves." 'The
GET THINGS DONE
ed as a viewing point for school longed to Westminster Abbey until 
children. Henry VIII filched it for royalty.
CROMWELL UNCOVERED Pneo the park was a favorite ducl-
A sharp turn right brings the >ng ground.
Queen past'.the Houses of Parlia- Here the route passes history 
ment, dominated by the 329-foot with a vengeance. The royal coach 
tower of Britain;s best-Imown leaves the park passes Marble 
clock, Big Ben, The Parliament Arch another Nqlson monument civilians to leave after several Ecyp- 
buildlngs are really part of the and rolls right over the site of Ty- K T a d e r s  
Queen’s WONtminstcr Palace,' re- burn Gallows, scene of 10,000 hang- ijjjttie” to come, and shooting inci-
built in the 10th (Century after n ran v r  a me dents in the Suez Canal zone flared
disastrous fire. All thdt remains Of GALLOWS isTOOD COO YEARS , lyp again
the original palace is Westminster As public entertainment, the gnil- ih-Port Said British troops wore 
Hall, where the Queen would have lows had a six-cehtury run. The Barracks after a British
been crowned had she lived 700 scaffold went up in the 12th Cent- goidler whs fatally stabbed and an- 
yenrs ago. , • stayed until the 18th, other wounded in the town’s main
Now iho Queen enn look across ringed by public grandstands jpsl b|v*Ant Eovntlan nolicc arrested sov- 
Parliament Square to Westminster like those for the coronatioh: The erj,i suspects, 'Tension was high
prkes were high, too. , since Egypt’s strong man, Premier
Tyburn had many exclusive cus- Mohammed Naguib, had derharided 
tomers. But for the gallows the |ip„t British troops leave the Suez
course of history would have boon QouM zone, 
different and the Queen might haVo gARNiA r IBASTER
hayo been just another housewife. Thq ilgtost checks showed proper- 
For Instance; Perkin Warbcck, ty damage , was upwards of $5,000,- 
bneked by the French, nearly grab- OOO'at Sarnia, where a vicious tbr- 
bod the thronb In the 15th Century, undo spread destruction within , a 
Perkin insisted ho was really one brief space last Thursday night, 
of tho lltUo princes who had been About 600 persons were made homc- 
murdcred in the Tower of London less. About fiO persons were in- 
yeail) before. Henry VII iefused to jurod, but there wefo no deaths In 
bollovo him and Perkin was tho Bar»la itself. One woman was killed 
star of a Tyburn performance In at Watford, and a rtinn, woman and 
1409, child were killed at SpTlngbank.
Another'Tyburn client was Oil- ,Ono Insurance adjuster compared 
ver Cromwell, although he never the damage with tlmt caused In 
know it. Cromwell first had a dec- Wlnrilpog by the 1950 flood. He said 
ent burial in Westminster Abbey in some ways it was even worse hf 
but when the royalists returned to Sarnia, where tlic whole tops of 
power he was dug and up strung some buildings were torn away. Tho 
up—all except Ills, head, which downtown area was closed to ped- 
groced a pikestaff on London ,catrlnn.s and cars as sagging walls 
Bridge. Oho day the Jvend fell. B y ' and wrecked parapets were demol- 
a strange coincidence one of OH- Ished (oh safety reasons, The riot 
,ver’s supporters was wnlllriK In n. gict had beOn I'cnd some hours after 
boat beneath to catch tt and the th^i hig twister, to keep sightseers 
skull Is preserved to this day n.s M m  hampering the work of clcaii- 
a relic. ‘ up squads,
BIG DEPARTMENT BTOREB Thq Canadian Army provided 400
Things gel quieter now. Tho pro- men «>nd emergency equipment.
Abbey, focal point of the crowning 
ceremony. Tho square I is ringed 
with top-prlco stands, AU its slat-
DRIES
in
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S>'NTMET!C RUBBER 
'fsNISH
PRIVATE PASSENGER CAR LICENCES 
B E  B JuO uC EkD  l O  $ 1 0
The licences of private passenger automobiles will be reduced to Ten 
Dollans If tlic TJbernl Parly under (heir new lender, Arlluir Lalng, Is 
m urned to power on June fllh.
For many year.s the car owners in British Columbia have been pay­
ing foh’the nThihlenaiice and conslruclion of hlgliwnys and romla In their 
province. At the same ttpie those same Idgliways were used by non- 
AutomohLIa ownera at no cost whatever, tax-wise. The l.Ibcial Parly ium 
, recognized this fact and, If returned to power, will reduce tlie en.it of 
' private pas.senger mdomobilo ilcenrcs to Ten noH:ir.i. Tlii« wHl ho 
strnigM t.ix earmarked for the general n've'i*ie of the piovlnre amt the 
cost of highway eonsIriicUoij and repnlr will tie taken from the general 
revenue.:
’ For fhe return of h responsible 8.1110 government to the Province of 
BrUish Ciolunibin, vote for Victor Wilson, Liberal candidate for the South 
Okanagan, on June 9,
liwerli'd by the South Okanagan Lilieral "Respfm!.lhlo OovcrnmeiU' 
Campaign CommlUoe. —*Advt
ON JU N E  9th —  M ARK Y O U R  BALLO T
BENNEn-William Andrew Cecil
. SOCIAL CREDIT




Wednesday, June 3, 
at 1 p.m.
On instructions from MRS. E. 
HEIN we are pleased to offer 
the ,ontlre contents of her home 
located at—
795 Glenn Avenue, 
Kelowna
Expensive 4-plcco walnut bed­
room suite in watorfoll’design— 
complolo with inner spring mnt- 
tre.S3 and ribbon sprlng—ns new, 
Lovely Cofllbld. washer as new. 
Nice 0 cubic fqot '^estlnghnuse 
Electric Refrigerator as now. 
ligh quality 4-plece bed ches- 
tcrllpld suite In green tu t ve­
lour with one choir in tVlno, ns 
new. Trl'lite. CIlear maple drop 
front desk. Rocker, fl-plcce clear 
maple dinette suite, Modern 
coal and wood healer as how. 
Bridge lamp. Co.stly Roxolr vn- 
cuiim cleaner and nUachments, 
in lovely case, as new. Nice odd 
limed chest of drawers. 2 good 
mantel radios. Beaullful 5-ploco 
walnut bedrooni suite with 
spring fllled mattress nnd rib­
bon spring, ns new. 3 electric 
lumtcrs, 8 day , mantel clock. 2 
oak arm chairs. Steel cot. Chest 
of drawers. Trunk. Tables, Sow­
ing machine bench. Round oak 
extension table and 4 chairs. 
Scatter rugs. 3 wool qUllts. .1 
chenille bedspronds, Blnnkcts, 
plllow.s, etc. Clothing, Dishes. 
Fruit Jars. Two 10-goUon crocks. 
Toaster. Quantity of preserves: 
Barrel. Books. Hotplates. Tubs 
nnd stand. Carpenter tool. Tool 
boxes. Planet Junior cultivator. 
3 ladders. 2 lawn mowers luul 
cntelicra. Steel wheelbarrow on 
rubber. Hand grain grinder. 
Scythe. Ho.se, Mrts. Garbage can 










will be held In
The Canadian Legion Hall 
5ATURDAY, MAY 30th, at 6.30 p.m.






O n  iy \a y  3 0 t h  O k a n a g a n  I n v e s t m e n t s  
L im ite d  w i l l  d i s c o n t i n u e  t h e  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  
W e s t  K o o t e n a y  P o w e r  a n d  L ig h t  C o m ­
p a n y ,  L im ite d  l i g h t  a c c o u n t s .
C o m m e n c i n g  J u n e  1 s t  a c c o u n t s  m u s t  
b e  p a i d  a t  t h e  p o w e r  c o m p a n y 's  o f f i c e  a t . 
1 4 1 5  E llis  S t r e e t ,  K e l o w n a ,  B .C .
81-lc
NEXT TIME YOU ENTERTAIN. .  . SERVE
•♦‘fl
CANADIAN W H IS K Y
You oriil your gucHls will 
enjoy tlio (llslinniive, difTer- 
cut flavour Coronation.. * 
a fine C’4Uia(liairWliiiiky of 
nicllovv emootluicss!
OQODWMA WORTS LTD, 
EtUbllihEli 1832 
CiRids'i 0l8ait Olillllery
This Advert, in not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Govcniiucnl of Britislv Columbia.
(tktmSOAY, MAY 28,1853 THE KELOWNA COURIER PAGE THREE
!ity Elementary play day laurels go 
io Green House for 3rd straight time
Freda Cimdy lS).
Grade V boya—1, Kent Pritchard 
and Bobby Doell (S); 2, Wayne Le- 
ask and Victor Sladen (B>; 3. Ken 
Pettnian and Agnew M ^k  (GO).* 
Grade V girls—1, Carol Prior and 
Frances Jackson (GO); 2, Meryl 
Oliver and Jean Tsuruda (GR); 3, 
Janet Fisher and Joan Lewcn (S).
‘FIKRE W'AS KO mistaking wliat was going on in Tlii? City t̂ the same time to give every TIRE RACE
Pirlr TIm r«div T lie \lin  Tiitl rK m nr l in t  onU- rhililren to win a prize and Grade V girls—1. Gladys Yar-l ark  last llm r.'.tia). l ne Uin aiui ciam or lUat onl\ cniuircn receive rec^nition. Every pupil, chanko (GO) and Linda Lindner
:an  make m the excitem ent of com petition was hoard all over who wanted to. entered one com-' (S) tied; 3, Gloria Snodgrass (B).
the city as the aiimial >iiorts day of the Kelowna elementary petition of his ôr her choice. TIRE RELAY
schools f(}radc.s IV' to  \ ' I )  was run off. The junior grades SOFTBALL FBMAL (BOYS) Grade V boys—1, Gold (Don
Kfroui I  to  I I I )  will have their play dav this week. , ?' Gagnon, cap- Stewart. Fred Fleck Ricky Lipka,
'  I o ni..*. I Gordon, cap- Victor McCulley); 2, Blue; 3. Green.
, . . . , . , vllalph l^ycliuk,' Grade VI boys—1, Blue (Dennis
nake up (ireen House, again trium phed —in the big day a t captain), Eengert, Brian Hamilton, Tony
Lthletic O val last week. I t was the th ird^year in a row the  SOFTBALL FIKAL (Girls) Werboy, Howard Borlase); 2, Gold,
Ifceiis had pulled dow n the ton laurels. b Blue (Doreen Travis,, captain); Scarlet.
" Green (Gail Kristjanson. cap- SHOE SCRAMBLE
Grade* IV—1, Connie Morrison- 




ARMSTRONG reports a good catch, 
fishing near the narrows . . .
Camp fire permits ore now ncc- 
cssarj^ for those wlslilng to build 
fires outdoors. Permits are avail-* 
able free at all sporting good storey 
and should be obtained. The instruc­
tions on them should be read angl 
abided by by all making fires In 
the hills.
Final tabulation for the houses,' The day was a credit to the city's 
vere:-Green 184; Blue H»; Scar- elementary school teachers, head- J^in), 3, Scarlet (Dale Disney, cap­
let 143;. Gold 123. cd by Principal Fred Marriage and '
ANGLE-LORE
Wheris and how to get 
the best fishing'
The big undertaking to accom- Vice-Principal W. J, E. (Ev) Green- OBSTACLE RACES , ■
date some 500 children from away. ‘ Grade VI, boys and
ibput lUnc to 13 years of age wa 
^masterpiece of organization. The 
ircather could have been a little 
varmcr but everything went off
Bredofeld
By JIM TREADGOLD 
(Editor’s Note—As a service to anglers.-The Kelowna Courier will
fair . . . TED and DICK TUDDEN- 
HAM.. FRED EVANS and REG 
MARTIN report geUing'*15 fish, the 
largest 15̂  inches, in LODGE LAKE, 
which is'now part' of the f main 
dam . . .  'Die water iii .BROWN 
LAKE is very low due to a |l(.aky 
hcadgato. and this should provide 
good fishinj later on. . .  . Thci camp 
on CARIBOO LAKE will not op­
en for business this year, operat­
or JOHN HARRISON i-cportfe. This 
means no boat rentals in thd whole 
McCulloch area, which is /regret­
table . . .  I am sure a camp at the 





loothly. . DECORATED BICYCLES
Furposc of the sports or play I, Marilyn Gale (GO); 2, Mary 
















; , VIGOR WILSON
Liberal Candidate for the South Okanagan
THE TREND IS TO 
WILSON
asLiberal support is growing steadily 
and more citizens meet the candimore
date and study the Liberal Platform.
HEAR AND MEET VICTOR WILSOM
Rutland -  ............... Friday, May 29
Peachland...............Monday, June 1
Okanagan Mission - Wednesday, June 3 
East Kelowna - - - Thursday, June 4 
Summerland - - - - - Friday, June 5
FOR INFORMATION PHONE LIBERAL 
HEADQUARTERS 2008
FOR TRANSPORTATION PHONE 2068




Grade .TV boys—1, Blue (Bob 
Godfrey, John Mihalic, Eddie Hick­
son and Gene Sanderson); 2, Green; 
3, Gold. *
Grade IV girls—*1, Scarlet (Col­
leen Colton,. Penny. Shaw, May 
Wong, Winkie BuchoUz); 2, Blue; 
3, Green.
Grade V boys—1, Green
(S); 3, Patricia Collinson (GR).
Grade IV. boys and girls—1,- 
Lance Greenough (S); 2. Gregory 
Van Buren (G); 3, Leigh Wil­
son (B).
SACK RACES
. Grade IV, boys and girls—1,
Sharon Walrod (GO); 2, Grace
Hubble (S); 3, Bob Sexsmith (B).
Grade V, boys and girls—1, Ted­
dy Wigglesworth(GR); 2, Rose o _ /I r, u , T̂T t. . 
Baron <GO); 3, Dorothy Dltchk.tf S f S .
(CrR).
Grade VI, boys and girls—1, Vir­
ginia Marty (GR); 2, Dale Tell- 
man (GO); 3, Donna Kish (S).
SOFTBALLTHROW 
Grade V, boys—1, Harry Davy 
(S); 2, Jack Grahgm (GO); 3, Ger­
ald .Wilderman (GR),
HIGH JUMP ' -
Grade IV boys—1, Ken Green­
ough (B); 2, Donald Angus (GR);
3, John Schmelke (S).
Grade IV girls—1, Lorna Mc­
Leod (GR); 2j Thelma Oliver (S);
3, Verna Nelson (B). \
Grade V boys—1,. Adolf Beger
Interiorgolf ( championship w 
the Glcnmore course 
and Monday for the 
tho tournament was
, , , , . . ------ -----  a lapse during the
one of the good cycle years for War.
pro being. a  new departure Will be choice
ipsteadtpt
been very good on some of the lakes for so eaiTyJin Kokanee are showing” up” in "the Sam Hanmsh-w^
Ttto , • , . . . . - c o w  ' ̂
HE FISHING season has been late starting this year due to cool w ea-' Kokanee. Most. Kokanee fare being . a  new departui 
 ̂ther, especially at The higher altitudes. The ice was later in going taken on a deep line with the wil- of medal olav insi 
out jn mpst of the upper lakes. low leaf troll . . . More irout than the 27-hole rmim
the season. Low. water is reported in nearly all mountain lakes and this catches and this too can | bo attrib- iohshio in 'thh  54-hole tourna^^
fact should make for an excellent fishing season. uted to the stocking program Irom ^ touinnmcnt.
The weatherman wasn’t too co-operative during thp recent long the KELOWNA REARINIG PONDS, Besides the ooen there will ho
week-end and as resuslt fishing on Okanagan and Woods Lakes was with thanks to the efforts of FISH- liandicnD and senior events a fou^
enjoyed more than at the upper lakes. Many trout have been reported ERY OFFICER FRANK LUCUS . man team n i S a n ^ i ^  
spawning in the creeks and feeding in Okanagan Lake. . . The cai'B-trapping pi;t)ject of the match! Sbme'60 to 7^ c o m p S ra
It. appears there are far more the past week-end but a few fish OCEOLA CLUB has net been too are expected, one. third of them
Korthals, Mark Wagner); 2, Gold; spawners than there has been for taken . . .  Earlier BILL THOMP- successful so far, due jto the low being from Kelowna.
3, Scarlet. years. This is good news and the SON reported fishing good with water level. I wish the Oceola boys :in charge of the tourney details
Grade V girls—1, Blue (Flora spawning fish could be some of the troll and plugs such as flatfish or success in this project as the re- is pi-gd Williams, chairman of the
Familinow, Diane DelcDurt,.LorrIs first releases from the Summerland small No. VEattie, or spinner and moval of the bulk of;_the coarse match committee of th e‘Kelowna
Jessop, Sharon Burnett; 2, Greon; Hatchery. worm . . .  Fly fishing has been fish population would, improve the c o ir  and Country Club. Assisting
3, (Sold. Pishing in the creeks for Kam- poor and will need a few warm sport fishing tremendously , in. aj-g Captain Ron Gee and John
Grade VI boys—1, Green (Dennis loops trout will open June 1. I days . ,  . . - Woods and KALAMALKA . . . , Jardine. ' .
McMillan, Ralph Boychuk, James ■would not recommend fishing for .DEE LAKE CHAIN—Spotty to GLENMORE RESERVOIR—Quite ' ■' ' ■-
Stephens, John Sharpies); 2, Blue; them before that date as I hear date . . . GEORGE MECKLING a few large fish caught in this n i | |  ' I
3, Scarlet. Game Warden DON ELLIS has and son BUDDY, -did well on small body of water,, the largest D a li 031110 PO SiPO llU u
Grade VI girls—1, Green (Mar- been popping up all over the count- CROOKED LAKE and channel to reported at sty pounds . . . It is a 0\vinc^to the KART TTinmieV nr
lene Anstey, Sadie Linden, Lily ry when least expected. DEER LAKE Sunday, taking a nice good spot to go in the evening for (Ilhahinions coming off Inst^ ntyht
Redlich, Louise- Wildeman); 2, OKANAGAN LAKE-Although catch on the fly while his part- a little sport fly fishing, or spinn- the nronosed oxhibition came W  
Scarle't; 3, Blue. . the first three days of the fish der- ART CLARK and .REX ing, but the fish are not'too pala- tween the Orioles and the Chiefs
TUG-OF-WAR by did not produce many large RHODES _had poor luck. Perhaps table . . . , giso billed for last night, was pot-
1, Gold (Russel Handlen cap- fish, a great quantity of the one to George gets a few pointers, out • of m ARA LAKE-^H. SPEERS of poned a week.
(GR)- 2 Guv Maxon (B)- 3 Glenn tain); 2, Scarlet (Doug Flintoft two-pound variety wafe reported, his engineering books . . . A few
’ ’ captain); 3, Green (Ronnie Schaad Most boats had anywhere from five mce-sized. trout have been Taken
captain. to 15 trout each. Many limit catch- LAKE recently.
-------------^ e s  of one pound trout are being Much activity, has begn .typorteji
i  • «  _ I taken . . . Skipper BOB WILLI- here with large fish jumping but
L n 3 C t  r i t lP I T I A I I  t a l f A  AMS has been getting limit or near they are not taking readily , as yet :
V )U ^ 9 I I I l l C i l l U I I  la iV C  limit catches every time, out, with • • • H planning a trip To the Vpper
^  : I  ̂ fish up to two pounds . . ^GORDON take Ulong plenty of cloth-
TO D  h o n o r s  i n  m o o t  SHAW also reports a Timit for “ g and a slicker ,
r  himself and partner HAROLD POSTILL LAKE-Not- top .good
Coast ■ and Lower Mainland JOHNSTON Sunday . . . BROTH- of late but the fish taken haVe been
marksmen dominated the annual ER BILL and.DAD Tpok 17 nice of fair size . . ..SOUTH LAKE has
B.G. - Inland Rifle Association’s- trout Sunday near' WILSON produced some iiicie catches. GOR-
meet, held. during the Empire Day LANDING . . .  Most are being tak- DON HERBERT and party had
_____ ____ holiday week-end at The Kaleden en on the surface with a flattie or fair luck here overThe week-end.
(3ra^e” lY  gTir^l range, south of Pentietpn. flatfish plug, or small wobbler, JACK KRIMMER has also taken a.
Madsen (S):
Grade V girls—1, Margaret Drap­
er (GO) and Edda .Stolz (GR) tied; 
3, Shirley Griffiths (S).
Grade VI boys—1, Jim Gordon 
(B); 2, Toy Wong (S); 3, Kenny 
Reed (GO).
Grade VI girls—1, Diane Dore 
(B); '2, Gail Kristjanson (G); 3,
Glenys Anderson (S).
BRQAD JUMP
Grade IV boys—1, David St. 
Amand" (G R ),2, Lloyd Smith (GO); 
3, Gordon Schultz (B).
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY
by naming US your
(S); 2, Diane Stolz (B); 3, Alma 
Miller (GR).
Grade V boys—1, Alvin Tetz 
(GR); 2, Jim Martin CB); 3, Alfred 
Laface (S).
Grade V girls—1, June O’Hara 
(B); 2, Wanda Friesen (QR); 3, 
Marilyn Garwood (GO).
TheNearly all the major cups went such as a No. 1 Stuart or an F.S.T., few. nice pries on South 
to snipers from Vancouver, Nev/ with, about 200 feet of line . ; road. to Postill is good . , , 
Westminster and Mission City. These good catches showing up BEAR LAKE—Good evpr since. 
Even the City of Kamloops Ghal- could be the results of the stock- opening . . . Fish are; of good size 
lenge Cup,' for the match between ing program from the SUMMER- and. condition Best luck has 
a Coast team and an Interior Team, LAND HATCHERY. It would be been with the troll, using srnali 
went west. The Interior Team cop- interesting To know for sure . . yellow plugs or spiririer and worins.
......................  sisted of G.-M. Dunsdon, Summer- Some of the best spots on the lake A few fish have been taken on the
Grad“ TT Gop- i 'George- Farquharson, E. W.' < bdve - been" : south of SIWASH fly , , . STAN and MARY DUG-
rioii ((if))- 2 Richard ppe-ip fc-). ifWprk land' W. Louie, all of Kam- POINT for two miles; north of the GAN. . had fak successes* and 
P, otsKi. von loops;i.V.Walt Cousins, Penticton: WESTSIDE dock to BEAR CREEK GEORGE and BUDDY MECKLING
Clarence Henderson, Kelowna. POINT arid WILSON LANDING got 17 trout Saturday afterripori. : 
Other Kelowna competitors were and offshore near PAUL’S TOMB, George was Using, I believe, his 
Dan Hill, daughter (Illenda Hill, just off The dip or within 100 yards favorite Royal Coachrnari fly .1.’ . 
Ron Weeks, Paul Jansen, Bill of shore . . .  A few Kokanee also The Toad.i& good/and the camp . Is 
Thorburn. Dan Hill had the best are being reported . . . open for the summer . T
individual aggregate for; local rifle- BEAVER l Ak E—Poor weather MCCULLOCH LAKES — Only
men, ending 17th in a field of over, 
60.
The individual grand aggregate 
was Won by Jack Cramer of Van­
couver.
3, Duane Murphy (GR)
-Grade VI girls—1, Joyce Erhardt 
(fiO); 2, Helen'McFadden (GR);
3, Chris Love TS).’
SLOW BICYCLE RACE 
. (3rade IV hoys—1, Bob, Davy 
,(GR); 2, Peter Degenhardt (GO);
3, Ray Warman (S). ^
(jrade V boys—1, Albert Pelle­
grini (GO); 2; Bill Lindsay (B); 3,
Dieter Bielert (GR).
Grade VI boys—1, Jerry Nargang 
(GR); 2, Bob Gretsinger (G); 3,
Doug Morrison (S).
DASHES ^
Grade IV boys—1, Gerald Rob­
ertson (GR); 2, Miirshall Fowell 
(B); 3, Denys James (S).
Grade IV girls—1, Jackie Nichol­
son (S); 2, Aileen■ Borlase (B); 3,
Carolyn Klapowschak (GR).
KAMLOOPS-A new executive 
a roV ’ Committee, cxccpt for Jack Brech-
your heirs 
vwiH'benefit 
i from our specialized
knowledge of investments, 
taxes and the many matters 
related to estate administration
. T H E
R O Y A l.
COM PA^ltY'
626 WEST PENDER ST.,' VANCOUVER 
. ' GEORGE O.VAIE, MANAGER
Aik for our , 
booklet “What 
We Can Do ■ 
For You",
MA. 8411
Kamloops puck club 
has new e)(ecutive, 
no new coach yet
3, Barry James (S).
Grade y  girls—1, ^Gail Fillmore in, Mel Ottena and Fred Parker, to run the affairs 'o f the Kamloops
'S ro l^V o W  EUc's'Hockey *Club was S e T ^ t
r..n*ip i TVT«v,v,o w  u ^bo annual meeting. The previous
lln ?S- I  S i r  S o T  (S  s' Oi'‘“ torale reslsned cn mi»c.
T vnwnn;! J®ck Maftln is the new-prtsl-
r  .if with Harvey Hoalhfield vlco-
(PRi- 9' Tiifiv RiirnniiTm!''? M* president. Bill Padloy is .secretary, S  Burnell (B): 3, Mary treasurer and Paik-
SKiPpVvrt n r i  AV ' Ottem,. George Roberts, Max
Grade IV b^ys-l. Green (Phil- A mbers executive .
SchuV”^Keu”ĥ  ̂ annual meeting drew an nt-Gold ’ Hough), 2, Blue, 3, tendance of 40 interested Kamloop.s
T-ir „t 1 o 1 f 1 citizens, one of the biggest annual 
rnS meetings to date. The decision of
a coach to replace Paul Thompson 
has boon delayed while several 
prospects arc irivostigatod.
Sharon Wtlspn; Leslie Flcul’-de- 
Lys); 2, Gold; 3, Green.,
Grade V m ixed-1, Scarlet Mim 
Appleton, Ken McKcown, Nancy 
Walrod, Sharon Mccklliig); 2,
Green; 3, Blue. ,
TIIREE-LEUGED RACE 
Grade IV boys-m, Jerry Nash 
and Vltcor Na.sh (B); 2, Don
Burtch and Duncan Elliott (S); 8,
Dougins Thomson and Evan Ritchie 
(OR). .
Grade IV girls—•!, l*iormn Polio- ^  YOUR SOCIAL CRE.DI'I'
Will Protect
grini and Judy Biechel (GR); 2, 
Cynthia Anderson arid , Bernice 
Schmidt (GO)I 3, Ro.se Gonlc and
For a
frlondly
M V Y  RUM
i* A  staunch
(Otdl trlend ''
l.fUM
GOVERNMENT IS THE 
TRUSTEE O E . T H E 
F O R E S T  RESOURCES 
OF THE PROVINCE.
★  THE RIGHTS OF THE 
SMALL LOGGINQ OP­
ERATOR W ILL NOT 
BE SACRIFICED.
★  YOUR SOCIAL CREDIT 
GOVERNMENT GUAR­
ANTEES A PERCENT­
AGE OF A LICENCEES 
ANNUAL F O R E S T  
CROP MUST BE RE- 
MOVED BY SMALL 
LOGGING C O N T R A C ­
TORS. 'IN  ALL L I­
CENSED AREAS MIN­
ER’S INTERESTS W ILL 
BE FULLY PROTECT­
ED.
A DON’T BE MISLED.
< MARK YOUR BALLOT 
FIRST CHOICE.
SOCIAL CREDIT 1
, . ■ . .  . . fri)l» advertisement la iMued by the
I-hia advertiwment M not published British Columbia Social Creditnr displayed by tho Uqiior Control 




JUtum ek K n o w answ er
^I'.'V IvIIH E N  SIU.LING licslniorc MaUrcs.sct)
for IH years, ami we can linnc.sily say that 
you fjclmore dollar value in a Kestniore than in 
any other mattress. Not only is the quality and 
value (if each Kestnnme nne.Kcelled, l»ut at their 
rcjL(idar, fair retail priee.s,, Reslmore njattiesscs
.sell for DOLLARS less than any other nialtiTss 
of coinpauihle quality.
\V(! tal(c prid(‘ in stocking Restinore Mattresses, 
a (piality prodnel, am! in sellitifj them at a fair
and reasonable pric(r,
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5,000 flags will 
be given children
The Canadian Legion and •the 
Kelowna BPOE will dikribute 
around 5,000 flags to school chil* 
di'cn prior to the parade on Tues*
■ day.
Arrangements are also being 
made to distribute tickets for free 
pop and ice cream at The City 
Park. '
■ "T-r'-i ' . . ,
the most economical enamel
N e e d l e e r a f t  N e w s .
h a v e  a
eOW ROM
fo ryour money
Kaiser-White nuptials of interest 
to residents of Okanagan Valley'
LiIy-o£-the-valley ribboned in Bo Carlson.ushered the guests.- 
white satin with forget-me-nots on Soloist was Mr. Roy Lobb. 
the pews and complemented by About 75 guests were received 
lilgcs and tulips, formed the pretty at the reception at the Revival Anne 
setting inr First United Church for Hotel where Mr, Fred Dowle pro- 
the marriage of Lorraine Joyce posed the toast to the bride, to 
White and Joseph Patrick Kaiser which the groom responded. Toast 
on Saturday, May 16, at 2.30 p.m. to the bridesmaids vVas proposed by
The bride is the younger daugh- the groomsman, who later read the 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. Lawrie congratulatory telegrams.
White, 1924 Water Street, and was For the occasion, . the ondes 
given in’ marriage by her father, mother donned a tailored‘suu of
Okanagan Rebekah 
parley at Oliver
Sister Michell D.D.P. of Oliver, 
delivered the welcome address to 
88 members and visitors who at­
tended the 20th annual meeting of 
the.Okanagan Rebekah District As­
sociation No. 1, which was held 
at Oliver recently. in conjunction 
with a special meeting of. Oliver’s 
Golden Heart Rebekah Lodge No. 
60. Sister Pierce of Faith No. 32 
gave the response.
b y
W^ARM AVEATHER 'WILL be upon us soon so it’s none to early to 
"  .begin planning the wardrobe that will see you happily and prettily 
through those hot months ahead. Color is an imtmrtant item in summer 
and many lovely new shades are being featured this year. •  .





MS:, and Mrs. M. Kaiser, of Winni 
peg, are parents of the- groom, a 
player with the Kelowna Packers 
the past two seasons.
To exchange vows before Rev.
R. S. Leitch, the bride chose a 
gown of white velvet and taffeta, 
the full, ballerina-length skirt en- egttine 
hanced with layers of white net 
and her velvet bodice sparkled 
with rhinestones set in the smock­
ing. Orange blossoms held her 
fingertip veil of illusiom net and 
she wore elbow length ’ gloves of 
nylon to carry her mauve orchid 
set in pink rosebuds and lily-of- 
the-valley. She wore a necklace and 
earrings set with rhinestones.
The bride’s sister and maid-of- 
honor. Miss Mary (White, and 
bridesmaid. Miss Jessica Locock 
were a picture of pink in identical 
gowns of taffeta and net. Their 
bouffant skirts, in ballerina length, 
were offset; with net stoles in 
matching hue while their elbow 
.length gloves Were of nylon and 
they wore' accessories en tone.
Their colonial bouquets were of 
pink and white rosebuds with 
mauve stocks and streamers, to 
harmonize with their floral head-;
, dresses. ■ *■ ■
Chairman 'of the association was 
beige which she accessorized with Mxsv Nora Norman, Vermilion No. 
navy and she wore iris and pink 24, Princeton; vice-chairman, Mrs. 
carnations en corsage. Ina Everett, Redlands No. 12, Pen-
A lace cloth enhanced the bride’s ticton; secretary-treasurer. Mrs.
table, centred by a three-tiered 
wedding cake which was topped 
by a *small basket of flowers and 
tall white tapers completed the
,OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS
Mrs. N. Locock and Mrs. F. 
Dowle presided at the urps, while 
Mrs. R. Taylor, Mrs. 'J. Gibson, 
Mrs. A. Anderson, Miss Ida Nib- 
lock, Miss D. Shelby, Miss J. Run- 
cie and Miss P. Gonie were servl- 
teurs.
Out-of-town guests included Mrs. 
George Widdess, the bride’s grand­
mother, of Vancouver; Mrs. J. Hill, 
Miss Ida Niblock, Miss Agnes . Mc­
Donald, Miss Irene Montgomery 
and Miss Jill Cookson, all of Van­
couver; Mr. and Mrs. E. E. John­
son of Haney, Mr. Alf: Fletcher, 
Penticton and Mr. Dime Whillis of 
Trail.
For the honeymoon trip to Win­
nipeg, where the newlyweds will' 
reside, the bride donned a light 
grey*checked suit with mauve ac- 
cefesories and she wore a mauve 
orchid en corsage.
HOLD RECEPTION . ■
Miss Cindy.Taylor was a minia- l/rilz -v iA irin
ture bridesmaid in mauve, carry- [ " | | |S U r i '" l \ C lU W i l u  
a bouquet of pink and white _ y
^  ' rosebuds with pink streame
she wore a; cdmplementaiy 'floral 
headdress.
Grooihsrhan was Mr. Mike Dur­
ban and Mr. Tommy White, biqth- 
er of the bride, and Mr. Warner,
This advertisement is not published 
Board or by the Government of 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
British Columbia.
through marriage
Anna Gould, Vermilion No. 24, 
Princeton and supervisor, Mrs. Wil- 
la Marshall; Sunset No. 29, Arm­
strong.:
Sister Ethel Law, P.N.G., presid­
ed in place of N.G. Sister E. Boot- 
ham, who was unable to attend. 
ASSEMBLY OFFICERS 
Assembly officers elected were* 
Sister C. L. Granger, V.P. Rebek­
ah Assemble, Kelowna No. 36; Sis­
ter Atkinson, P.P. Rebekah As­
sembly, Faith and Sister Betts, 
P.T. Rebekah Assembly, Redlands, 
while district deputy presidents are 
Sister Dunningham, Vermilion; Sis­
ter Harrison, Sunset No. 29; Sister 
Wiig, Kelowna; Sister Eraut, Red­
lands and Sister Mitchell, Vermil­
ion. •
All officers and delegates w ere  
present with the exception of those 
from Enderby. Six sisters from the 
different lodges were reported sick.
The flag ceremony was impres­
sively conducted by Kelowna.
Annual reports, were tendered by 
the lodges, the newest of which. 
Dove No. 69, Salmon Arm^ report­
ed 12 new members and had a good 
turn-out to meetings. Several lod­
ges had 'gone on the yearly term 
but others, .called weekly meetings 
on the six month term. 
SUPPLY^RADIOS .
President;’ Sister Brealey receiv­
ed a donation from Golden Hearty 
for her project in ntemory of the 
late Sister Cope, who was a charter
An all drab costume has no 
appeal so start by brightenmg 
up your baac color: black,, 
brown,' navy, ̂ gray or beig^ • -  
all drab in thbraselves, but pciK 
. feet b ic s  for color in accessories. 
A colored hat; handbag, shoes,
' dower jewelry, belt, etc. can bo 
chosen to give you a young 
■and seasonaole appearance. All: 
white has beCn proven as a 
year round accessory and is a 
smart relief for many coâ tumes. 
Right now the newest promo­
tion color is pink. Various rosy 
shades have been developed 
from delicate tones to \ivid reds 
and all are fashion favorites. Pink 
tones aie feminine and flat­
tering to everyone. If you do 
not plan a completely pink cos­
tume, try pink • accessories, a 
dainty blouse, crocheted gloves 
or a summer hat. Red for sum­
mer is fresh and smart and well 
established in popularity. Use it in patriotic combinations with blue and 
white or as an accessory for summer cottons. The new blue is wedgewood 
blue, feminine and lovely with summer suntanf. Yellow is,high fashion this 
year and is also shown in a variety of shades. Cool greens are pretty in 
summer as well as delicate mauve tones. You can be an artist in dress this 
year if you experiment with color by testing these new shades to see which 
ones are best for you to complement your complexion and-bring out 
your personality. You can choose your colors carefully and successfully to 
help you look cool and lovely even when it’s 90® in the shade.
Beach Accessories to Crochet ■
Grocheters can save on their vacation wardrobes by taking cotton and 
crochet hook in hand and making a few accessories. If'you’re beachward 
bound this summer, a camisole top for sunning, a drawstring carry-all and 
laced slippers will be constant companions. This matching set is white, and 
striped with your favorite bright cplor. For directions for crocheting this 
BEACH SET.'^send a stamped, self-addressed envelope to the Needlework 
Department of this ipaper requesting Leaflet No. C PC-62Q4. . :
u t  C M ta d a f
•SU M K
T E A  B A G S
_ _ _ _
' .........
Blind crabbage champ 
relates humorous 
incidents to CNIB 4' ■
Mr. Ed Thompson, western cham-
HAVING GUESTS . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Mayor are hosts to Mrs. 
Mayor’s mother, Mrs. A. M. Long- 
street, and a niece, Miss Lorna 
Baker of Paris, Ont. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mayor, accompanied by Mrs. C. P. 
Etson, motored to Sicamous last 
week to meet the guests who ar-
pion of the CNIB cribjaage players, rived by train. Miss Baker will re-





R O U S
related to Tuesday might’s meeting 
of the local CNIB,, many of .the hu­
morous incidents, which' happened 
to him on his travels after being
A wedding of interest to many member of Golden Heart. Kalamal- ptesented'.with a cigaret ligh ter for 
residents of the Okanagan Valley ka No. 6 reported it had won pi'iz- his achievements. , 
was solemnized at Rutland United es for floats and Redlands is work- .Other' highlights of the meeting 
Church when Phyllis. Valentine, ing for new regalia. Faith sent cards were' reports tendered by president 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. to members whose withdrawl cards Percy Perkins .and vice-president, 
A, ^Macdonnell, of-Ellison, became were near expiration and a number Fraser Black, of the Canadian 
the bride of Bryan Murdoch, of sisters were re-instated. .Council of the Blind convention
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Kelowna reported that it pays held in Vancouver last month. . 
Duggan; 802 Glenn Avenue.  ̂ the rent on radios/for patients at The meeting was interested to
Rev. P. H. Mallet officiated at the the hospital and sent some regalia learn of a story of one of the CNIB 
ceremony. . J , • to the new lodge , at ̂ j^uesnel when clubs in : Victoria which held a
To speak , her- vows,’.the; i .bride^  ̂it was instituted just-recently. Sun- bazaar of their handiefafts to. make 
chose a gown of net over satiriswith^se't-reported an increase in mem- 
insets of Chantilly lace in tha'fuil'': bership. . . :
length skirt and a sleeveless bod- Four sisters received lovely cor­
ice complemented by a lace bolero, sages when they took. greetings to 
Chantilly lace fashioned*her long the Oddfellows, who in turn 
gl'ovifs,’drawn to a lily point'and brought greetings to the Rebekah 
her fingertip veil was held by a net assembly. A sumptuous tea served 
band set with rhinestones.' Her by Golden Heart was enjoyed by 
bouquet was of red roses and lily- the sister, who were joined by the
Oddfellows. \
jNEW OFFICERS 
New slate of / officers elected 
were; chairman, .Sister. Everett, P,.
N.G., Redlands, No. 12,• Penticton; 
vice-chairman, Sister Shaw, P.N.G.,
Kalamalka, No. 6, Vernon; secre­
tary-treasurer, Sister Turner,. P.N.
turn home in mid-June, via the 
States, while Mrs. Longstreet will 
holiday here indefiriitely.
^ .HI" «>■
1 5 3  WORDS FROM TRENCH'S
’The holiday season is here. The Coronation of our 
Gracious Queen Elizabeth II marks one such occasion. 
Family picnics, school holidays etc., will follow. As in ‘ 
the past, t r e n c h ’s has an exciting array of holiday 
merchandise. Such as:* ’
LITTLE BROWN JUG, a sanitary insulated jug. 
Keep hot. Keep cold .....!.....................................  $8.45
AUTO THERMOS KITS. To hang over the back seat 
of the car. Two thermos bottles, extra cup,* food con­
tainer ............. :..................................................$14.75
MOVIE CAMERAS — KODAKS ~  FlL^I — ENG- 
LISH UTILITY CASES — BEACH CAPS — BEACH 
BALLS .......................... .............. ’..... .................. 89c up
Flash! Stop the Press! Just Unpacked!
“Haugh’s Water Playmates” . .  . made of strong, color­
ful plastic... Will easily hold an adult up in .water. See 
“Smokey” the fireboat ; . . ‘Bonnie Bee” the Sailboat 
. . . “Splasher” the frog . . . “Bulgy” the fish. Forget 
your troubles, get in the lake and frolic around with 
■ these.:
Calling TEEN TOWNERS! We also have those ad­
justable swim goggles (for juniors and adults) and 




Dial 3131 (Multiple Phones)
..dki.
of-the-valley.
As bridesmaid, Miss Barbara 
Jackson chose a full length gown 
of mauve net over satin and she 
wore a halo headdress of spring 
flowers. Pale yellow snap dragons 
and lily-of-the-valley formed her 
bouquet.
a profit of $700,. which was turned- 
over to the Crippled Children's. 
fund. ' •
•  O •  •  O •  •  •  •  •  •  •
l e E S T i
• FOR •
: COOKOKr T
BRIGHTEN Y O U R  M 8A L$ 
LIGHTEN Y O U R  W O R K  
w H h S ofter, S tro n g e r
M I L A D Y  P A P E R  N A P K I N S
Miss Linda. Cross and Miss Mau- G., Redlands; and supervisor, Sis-, 
reen Hardie, small nieces of the ter Norman, P.N.G., 'Vermilion No. 
bride, were charming as flower-j 24, Princeton.;
girls in floor length gowns of pale' 
green organza, wearing poke bon­
net headdresses and carrying col­
onial bouquets of spring flowers.
During the signing of the reg­
ister, Mr. Ben \Valdron sang, “I’ll 
Walk Beside You.’’ ,
Mr. Richard Wilson was grooms­
man while Mr. Roy Greening and 
Mr. William Duggan ushered.
A resolution, “regarding'th^ time 
limit of presentation of gifts at as­
sembly toi the officers" was taken 
by the lodges, by the delegates who 
are to send their reports, to the res­
olutions committee—Sister Atkin- 
s6p, Summerland; Sister Betts, 
Penticton or Sister Gibb, Kelowna, 
'Ilic parley closed with a banquet
S B
t  rtiuly-prtpared Mieuil riitx;
4 IoMfijiooim fcuU«f Of morooffn*; Jf e«p 
(troirn lutitr; r(*P HOGKRlf (lOLDKS 
SYKIH'; i  laMfipoon* cold vaUr;
3j| rup u'olnui kalr<«.
Grt ase 12 medium-sized inuflin tins. Melt butter, sugar and syrup, 
aitd place 2 tcasjxHms of tliismixture, plus teaspoon told water 
in each mullin tin. Arrange 11 or 4 nut picats on top' of syrun. 
Prepare roll mix as instructed on p.ackagc, and roll to rcctanpio 
9 X 12 inches. Hruah lightly with melted butter andspread with 
remaining syrup., Roll dough up lengthwise,' like jd|y rml. Slice 
into 12 l*in.ch picccSs PUcc sUccS| cut 6ulc dowUi in muihn tins. 
Hake at •1‘26*1*' for 12-15 minutes.
For Fru Recipe Book, IFritt—
'ITtc n.C. Sugar Refining Co. Ltd.,' l‘.0. Box 069, Vancouver, H.(
wljich was enjoyed by ovci* 100 ,
To assist in receiving the guests Rebekahs and Oddfellows, .spons- . 
at the Willow Inn, .the bride’s ored by the Junior Circle of the 
mother wore powder blue with UnUed Church, and n dance, 
black accessories while the groom's The next meeting of the District 
mother chose a black ensemble Association will bo held in Salmon < 
with matching accessories. Arm in November. ' *
PROPOSES TOAST — — ---------------------
Mr, Don Ellis pro'posed the toast cessorics on tone, Her corsage was » 
tq the bride, to which the groom of yellow carnations, touched with ^  
responded. Telegrams wore read by Plhk. i ■ , . a
the grooimsman. Upon their return from their ^
Mrs. Norman Smith and Mrs. honeymqon, visiting prniiic point.s, o 
Bernard Greening presided at the ■ the newlyweds vvlir reside at , Ok- .  
urns while Miss Helen McGnrvlo. annguh Mission, ‘
Miss Irene Gruber. Miss Lois Clo- Out-of-town gue.sts wore Mrs. T. #  
‘ment. Miss Vivian Gccn, Mrs. B. C. Knowles. Hodloy; Mr, Bob * 
Rawlings and Mrs. W. Duggan act- Knowles, Knmloops; Mr. and Mrs, *  
cd ns scrvitcurs. J. C. Martin; Vernon; Mr. Keith •
For going away; the bride Chang- Duggan, Calgary and Mis. Paul « 
cd to a dressmaker suit o f' deep Lnnfrnnco of Vnneouvor. 











PacIAc Milk «dd« «xtni 
flavor and nourlihiHNnl to 
racipaa.
BUY B.C. PBODOCTt
•  •  •  0  «i •  •  •  •  •
I
You'll enjoy using Milady Paper 
Napkins. They're so luxurious 
in quality, so handsome in 
appearance, so easy on the 
laundry yet so surprisingly low 
in price; Get an economical 
package of Milady Paper 
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( R. M. IVIorrison)
1705 Richter St.
C T 3  
Dial 2300
CROSSROADS SUPPLY




GORDON’S MEAT MARKET 
425 Bernard _________LTD, ,_______ Dial 2118
^ HALL BROTHERS LTD.





,1802 St. Paul . . (Gibb Grocery) Dial 3020
SOUTH KELOWNA MERCHANTS
2000 Pendoxl St. '- Dial 2763
.; ' «•'"[] ''' ''■ \ .. •
TRUITT’S GENERAL STORE  ̂
Westbank' Dial SlSl
OATWiAL fOOKIES Baa. aox 29c
COCONUT COOKIES nia. a o . 37c
BUHER CRISP -Dadls, box .... .......Z  37c
GINGER KRISP Dad’s, box ...... ........ 37c
PEANUT BRITTLE B a a .  ao . 37c
CHOCOLATE COATED OATMEAL
Dad’s) box  0 9 C
POTATO CHIPS 10c
SHOE STRING POTATOES
L“ -...........  2,„a43c
SWEET MIXED PICKLES cc













1 lb. tin « - - 53c
FLOOR GLOSS
Pint tin - - - 
Quart tin - -
2 0  Y e c H S
\ \  A  SAVINGS
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a
fo r your b u d g et!
Domestic
1̂&EST« Shortening
lb. - - - 29c
Bee Cee
HONEY
2 lb. ctn. - - - 53c
COFFEE
^ s l k i n ' s * . B e s t . 
1 lb .  p k g .
iT E A
M a l k i n 's  B e s t  B lu e  L a b e l 
i l  lb .  p k g .  . ..........................
CORN FLAKES ~ .  2 ro.49̂
RICE KRISPIES ~ P .a  2Z 55‘:
SHREDPED WHEAT p. .  2ro 33c
GRAPE NUT FLAKES P.a 24c
SUGAR Grnnulf
PORK AND BEANS
DOG FOOD Ilypolnt, II) oz. tin ........ .....
JUNA FISH Flaked, Tip Top, 7 oz. tin 
TUNA FISH Solid, Tip Top, 7 oz. tin .....






No. 3 Fancy, Malkin’s Best, 15 oz. tin 2 a 5 c




15 oz. tin ... 2.or25c
Malkin’s Best, 20 oz, tin ...............  17c
Free D e liv ery
From All United Purity Stores
Prices effective 
May 2 9 th, 3 0 th 
and June 1 st
BUTTER M a l k i n 's  B e s t ,  1 6  o z .I c e  B o x  J a r
PICKLES W h i t e  S p o t .  2 8  o z .  t i n s
P u r e ,  .G a r d e n  G a t e  
4 8  o z .  t i n  -  -  ■ -
G a r d e n  G a t e  
4 8  o z . ‘t i n  -
^-1b. tin .... 
35c each.
MEATS
HAMBURGER 12 oz. tub
BOLOGNA :: : ..29c
MOCK CHICKEN LOAF :.45c
Prera -  Spdrk -  Klik 
3 tins for - - - 99c
^ | j | ^ | # | n | L |  Solid Boneless # A
^ I t l V l V t l l  Buolter’s, 0 oz. widtf mouth jar .... O V ^
(tL  S o fo u J  i m \ t \
F R E S H
FRUITS & VEGETABLES
A l w a y s  g a r d e n  f r e s h  -  c r i s p  a n d  
t a b l e - r e a d y  -  f r e s h n e s s  -  a l w a y s
POTATOES Netted Gem No. 1 ... 10..,5Qc
POTATOES New ShaCtpr White, cello bog 3 lbs. 27c
TEASPOON







M A P L E
L E A F







2 'o r  1 5 c  
2 r o ,  1 5 c  
n. 3 5 c
ASPARAGUS n. 25c
BANANAS Golden ripe .....  ....................2ii)«.39c
LEMONS Tubes of 4 ... ................ ........... . tube 18c
ORANGES 30 in cello b a g ....... ...........................59c
Weiiim'i, UUoaUi 
BABY MALLOWS, pkg. - - - - -  39c 
TABLE FINGERS, cello bags - - - 37c 
CORONATION BISCUITS, 1 lb. ctn. 60c 
CHOCOLATE DROPS, cello bag - 37c 
TOASTED COCONUT POM POM • 
cello bag, Weston' ̂ M, .. M « ■ «,33c
TAGE SIX THE KELOWNA COURIER T̂HURSDAY. MAY 28. 1953
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L 2-Picce Genuine Tonkin 
Cane Fly R od ........;.....  7.95
2. 9’ Steel Telescopic
Rod .....   4.89
3. 2-Piece Cane Trolling 
Rod. Agatine eyes.
Now only ..................  13.95
4. 4-Piecc Allcock Cane Fly 
Rod. Brass ferules. Regular
38.00. Now only 22.50
5. 2-Piece Glass Fly
Rod ....:........................  12.50
SPECIALS IN REELS
1. Metal Fly Reel. Line 
Guide and Brake. 150 ft.
line capacity. O n ly .......99c
>2. Alpha Bakelite Trolling 
*Reel. Line Guide and Rat­
chet. 2Q0 ft. capjacity .. 1.90
3. 4” Trolling Reel .... 4.35
4. 5” .Trolling Reel .... 7.45
5. Inglis Fly Reel .....  6.95
SPECIALS IN • 
GLOVES
1.. Bob Cameron “Gold 
Seal” three-finger glove. 
Reg. 12.50. Now only 8.99
2. “Black Diamond” four 
finger ball glove. Regular
14.00. Now only ....L. 9.99
3. “Black Diamond” / Trap 
per* model, Reg. 12.50.
Now ...... .....1.................. 8.99




239 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
Buy •  Sell •  Trade
ready, promises to make Plymouth 
a show city, but there is so much 
yet to be done. We were struck by 
the number of fine churches . . .  
just shells. So far very few of them 
have been rebuilt. Exeter Cathed­
ral though, was badly scarred and
Travelling in Europe with Hughes-Games
Local couple get first glimpse of, coronation decorations 
but find Liverpool still shows scars of last conflict
(Editor's note: Mr. and Mrs, Wi B. Hoghes-Gamts, who are on a' 
three and s  half month tear of Great Britain and the Enropean contin­
ent. have arrived In,England... BXr. Hughes-Games has igrecd to write a 
scries of articles for The Coarier on highlights of bis trip. They will 
also attend the Rotary International convention' in Paris. Many 
of the names and places ^ tited  by the local coaple will no donbt be of 
interest to Courier readers.) .
LANDMARKS MISSING , kept up from the money people pay 4he fine stone carvings badly dam- 
Sbakespeare Hotel, to go over. • - aged,
Stratford-on-Avon, Tonight we go to the Memorial POVERTY .
May 9 . Theatre to see Anthony and Cleo-
We arrived at Liverpool Landing patra. England never looked more 
stage at 4:00 pjn. yesterday. Went beautiful.
through the immigration and cus- '—   
toms in a very orderly and efficient SHAKESPEARE’S BIRTHPLACE
manner. Said goodbyes to the great 'Lanedowne Hotelfriendships we had made on board, ^neaowne noiei,
and weife away for,Chester by 5.30 ■ May 12
? a m ilia ? °^ S m S k s^ ® m ffig “ S Satutday^night we went to An- sence of any Poverty wherever we 
Thiirrh Street and Lord Street i n ' C l e o p a t r a  at the Shake- go. Everybody looks well dressed, 
T ivemool There are mahv new speare Memorial Theatre. Now I am and well fed. Food no longer seems 
b u ild ^ s  and many gaps Then one of those who can take Shake- to be a big problem. The shops arc 
into th i two mties fong tSnnel un- butchers who are
der the Mersey River, very like story, 1 was prepared short of beef,
the’ Detroit 
longer.
and Cowes the headquarters. of baths, but they did not show ps a 
the Royal Yacht Club, Yesterday bathroom, and none was evident, 
we went to Salisbury, Stonehenge, One beautiful clock rang a bell 
Longlest Housq etc. Remains at each minute, chimed the quarlers, 
Stonehenge now found to be 1000 and played a tunc on the hour, 
years older than at first thought. Another clock told you the date.
and
They tell us that if we had seen 
Plymouth eight, years ago, _ we 
would have thought it finished.
Some places there would be just theatres. The gardens everywhere 
one building left in a whole square are really beautifiU. The use they 
block. They. are still pulling down make of trees should be a lesson 
remains of their church with no to Canadian Cities. We think that 
roof on. We are struck with the ab -” a busy city should not have trfees.
Bournemouth's population is 145, 
000 and there are trees everywhere. 
On Tuesday we went all over the 
Isle of Wight. I would say they 
are still in the Victorian Age. Tbe




, Since I last wrote, we have seen 
quite a bit more of the country.
What has impressed us in all stage R was built by a vanished clvlliza- and even when the sun rose
shows we have seen, is the clab- Hon. A lot of research and digging set, and whore the moon was.
orate staging. In HMS Pinafore, the bas been done. How it was built 1.000 VISITORS DAILY
play could have been on the deck ®od where the stones came, from These treasures arc still owned
of an old man-of-war .of sailing 1* pretty well known now. by the Mhrqucs of Bath, and he is
days. Everything in its place and TOURIST ATTRACTION ’
authentic and the singing was fine Wo were very impressed with 'fbrpugh collecting half crowns from 
and the costuming perfect. Maybe Lqnglest House, the huge place of Visitors average 1,000 a
I have been awby too long and the Marques of Bath, built in the
have forgotten, bilt every show we 16th century, and not lived in since
have seen has impressed us both 1924. It has magnificent treasures
with talent, perfection of presenta- worth millions. The pictures, the
tion, and richness and elaborate- sculpture,' carving, fine furniture,
ness of staging. Bournemouth is a silver, china, aqd shoiy "pieces are
real tourist centre; very clean, fine beyond price in, nlany cases: . 
buildings, and stores, and numerous The Italian painted ceilings. an(| 
large and _small hotels, and good panelling, 'fhe preyious 'Earls o|
day. They serve tea for a further 
1/6 and sell plants, etc.
T h e  average curvature of 
earth is two inches per mile.
th e
The U.S. Coast Guard's light­
house tower at Sandy Hook, N.J., 
still ill use, was built in 1764.
E C Z E M A
RASHES To help bring swift
soothing relief from  th e  awful 
itching and irrita tio n  of Kesema 
' and  o ther Skin Rashes, t ^  Dr, 
C h a se ’s M ed ica ted , A n tisep tic  
O intm ent. A  Siifc home treatm en t 
for over 50 years. 34
DR. CHASE’S
Antiseptic O iNTM INT
Windsor t’uimel bnlv be bored. To say I was thrilled Some people think Senator Mc- 
’ ^ is a poor statement: It was a mag- Carthy is a Communist in disguise.
Bath brought together the treasures 
of the ^ e a t ' artists of l^rope of 
the 15th and 16th centurbS. The.v / 
brought skilled Italian arid French 
workers and artists to do: the mag-' 
nificent rooms an4 halls/The'tables 
are ,all set as if ready for banquet, 
both in large dining room, and state * 
dining room.  ̂ ^
In the latter is a silver centre 
show place is Osborne House where, piece that takes one man' three 
.Victoria died.The Island is full days to clean.The bedrboins, 4n 
of old churches from 900 A.D. on. which the beds are all made, are
ANDY'S AUTO -BODY SERVICE
. 2811 Pendozi. Dial 2728.
. ARfe SPECIALlZIiNG IN
CHASSIS MAINTENANCE
•  Fralne straightening. •  W heel balancing.
FE A T tlR IN G  T H E  VERY L A T E ST  ELECTRONIC  
W H E E L  BALANCE.
Itoti'ced the start of the Corona- perforniance, and really frying to split Britain from the U. It is full of Victorian seaside places, elaborate even down to ’the: hip
tion decorations and flowers every-  ̂ ---------------------- --------- -------- --— ---------- ---------------------------------- ^
where and in the most unexpected ^ house stand-
places. Was worried by our lady ® ^
drivrir. driving on wrong side of ^  maSfifr«nh and toe® m l S
of changing the scene and the seen- ■ 
ery was unique. The great battle ; ,
between Octavius and Mark An- ‘ , '
thony worked up to a climax, the
road, till I discovered I was wrong. 
The country looked beautiful, so 
green, and so many blossoms. And 
so to thC; hotel in Chester, where we
saw so many old tirnber buildings 
Had a d r ii^ o f  Canadian rye but it perfect. The leading roles
seems to Iw well water^^ were-taken by'Michael Redgrave
could scarcely th® «ayor WiU are quite
try something else next time. No ® ^ere.
coffee served with dinner, unless 
specially ordered, and then it is one 
shilling extra. The 11/6 dinner was
famous over here.
Very pleasant taking your inter-; 
val refreshments overlooking the 
river. We counted over 22 swans onquite good. Pjs^inorning ^
ona ^  coifs waiting for the theatre goers
at the hotel.Avon by 2.00 o’clock.
WARWICK CASTLE
Thenvwe were taken to Warwick 
Castle, wonderful old place in per­
fect shape and lived in-by the pres-, 
ent*earl. It cost 2/6 to go through, 
and 6d extra if you took a photo. 
The State Apartments are magnifi­
cent in a medieval sort of way, 
many famous pictures, particularly 
Van Dyck and also the famous por­
trait of Henry VIII by Holbein. The 
Great Hall with its polished arnior, 
wonderful tapestry chairs. The 
chapel was most beautiful, and
WENT TO Church >
On Sunday we went to church; 
saw the burial place of Shakespeare 
by the high altar. He is not buried 
at Westminster as some think. In 
the afternoon, we saw the various 
Shakespeare shrines. Most interest­
ing is the Mary Arden farm house, 
and we got a- good insight on how 
farming was carried oi> in the 
V 16th century. The Shakespe^are 
gardens were a solid mass of flow­
ers, most colorful. The flowers ev- 
everywherT famous F o ^a its ’of by- ®>̂ ywhere in England are beautiful, 
gone Warwicks. The Queen - Anne . Monday we left by coach for Bath 
room, with four paintings 6x6, and Cheltenham. I Iwed in Chelten- 
beautiful old tapestries all around b®*” as a Iroy, and I. spent my 
the' room; old furniture, but. no 38 y^ars ago at Bath,
where to hang her clothes. Then Jbere^ is_ quite a little bpm^ riam- 
into the peacock gardens, beahtiful- churches only
ly kept, and the great Warwick stair |bells. The .Abbey _east window, is 
cLved out of marble 2,009 years go. ^f^^y 
found at the bottom of a lake and 
shipped from- Greece several hun­
dred years
ON JU N E  9th MARK Y O U R  BA LLO T
BENNETT-William Amlraw Cecil
SOCIAL CREDYT t . _









THREE MORE THRILL-PACKED 
DAYS OF FUN AND , 
INTERESTING EXHIBITS
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
MAY 28th to 30th
SEE THE ECONOMY HOME
room is ruined. They intend to re­
store the latter. They say there 
co' '̂*Warwlck~Castl^^^  ̂ was no opposition-here; no anti-air-
" ___ ,  craft guns or nightfighters, and
more. people were killed than at 
Coventry.: However plenty re­
mains. We had a conducted tour 
of the city, and the narrator was 
wonderful. /
ATTENDED BALLET 
Bath is b̂ jiilt in a valley and 
full advantage has been taken of 
the contours to give the most beau­
tiful effect. Last night we saw a 
ballet put oh by the British Festival 
Ballet Company, in the ' Theatre 
Royal. We had dress circle seats, 
were quite close to the mayor and 
mayoress who were there in state. 
The ballet was very beautiful, but 
what il was all'about I.didn’t know. 
My education has been neglected I 
suppose in this respect. Anyway, 
they had so'many curtain calls, it, 
must have been good. We met more 
people in the interval who have 
visited in B.C., and who are ta n k ­
ing of visiting Kelowna and Pen­
ticton;
The first time in history that an earnest attempt has 
jcen made to produce a home in price range and beauty 
to suit everyone's needs!
Complete Ready to Live In - S4 ,4 9 5 . 0 0
IT’S AT THE HOME SHOW
T i n s  C O U PO N  AND
35c










Bournemouth, May 17 
'We travelled for three days all 
over Cornwall and Devonshire. 
These countries arc full of historic 
places, and wonderful seaside re- 
sdrts. The Ulterior towns all have 
narrow streets, and the- manoeuvr­
ing buses, conches, cars, trucks 
and people is really something. Im­
agine streets solidly built up 
twisting and turning one-half to 
one mile long, varying from 20 to 
40 feet wide, including two narrow 
sidewalks. Frequently somepnq has 
parked a car to rush Into a store, 
Often the conch will have to drive 
on the sidewalk to got past some­
thing, and the pedestrians dodge in­
to/, doorways. Everybody i takes It 
for granted and everybody helps by 
getting out of the way, signalling If 
the road is clcnr, and waiting pati­
ently if it is not. .
STRANGE CUSTOMS
Wc hear of many strange cus­
toms In some of the old towns. Wo 
were particularly struck with Tru­
ro Cathedral. II is ’’modern,” hav­
ing been completed In 1803, though 
the old Parish Church has been in­
corporated Into It. and Is riot’ ns 
large ns Cnthetlrcils go but archi­
tecturally It is Biiporb. The railing 
around the altar, carved of stone. Is 
beautiful, and the chair scats, 
all carved of wood arc lovely. U 
Is one of the most pleasing build­
ings vve have seen, Two very lovely 
seaside places are Torquay and St. 
Ives, with beautiful snrida and love­
ly gardens. In fact, we have been 
struck everywhere with the flow­
ers. simply masses of color, and 
my wife falls-to identify so many, 
'L iter she got hold of a gardener, 
and obtained a lot of information.
We rode right through Daiinioor 
Into llie olouils and, pouring rain. 
Saw many Dartmoor ponies (they 
arc wild) and tlic little shaggy 
cattle. Saw huiUircds of disused tin 
mlne.s. They consist of a round 
shaft like a fat chimney and a 
squ.Tlre tower Kenernlly falling to 
pieces, though wc saw two actual­
ly being worked. In many idoces 
they have china cl,ay mine.s, and ns 
they get it mil, they pile It In tiuge 
mounds two or three hnndred feet 
high. We saw enough of this china 
clay to make cups and plate.s for 
1,000 years, I would Imagine.
Yesterday wc were In IMynjoulti. 
Tlie fle(‘t Wits In, apd .'ailors every­
where. The bomb d.im.'tge here Is 
past Imaglnailoii. The centre of ttu' 
city i\ being rebuilt with grtMt 
wide streets, and magnificent 
huiUHngs, What has been done al-
DEANE
FINLAYSON
Leader of the British Columbia Progressive Conservative Pady
S t a t e s  H is  P la n :
v l  W e  ' w ill p rov ide  one glass o f  m ilk  for every school 
■  ch ild  in  British Co lum b ia  every schoo l day.
S O M E T H H I6  TH EY H A V E N ’T G O T  
N O W .
2 W e  w ill Free the C iv il Serv ice From Fear o f po lit ica l 
interference and s ive  them a Fivp-day work-week . . .
W H IC H  THEY HAVEN’T GOT N O W .
3  W e  w ill g ive every citizen the r igh t'to  bring su it 
in  C iv il Courts should they suffer damage from any 
action taken by  the Governm ent o r its servants . .  .
SOMETHING THEY CAN’T DO N O W .
> A  W e  w il l a schoo l system free from po litica l
™  Interferencei
W H IC H  You H A V E N ’T G p T  N O W .
5  -W e  w ill he lp  rebu ild  ou r Export Trade . . :
W H IC H  IS  NOT BEING DONE N O W .
0  W e  w ill re-establish a full-time Labo r Relations Board.






These are some of the important proposals contained in 
our Party Platform which has specific and advanced ideas 
■under the following headings:
U  F O R E S T R Y  *  E D U C A T IO N  ★  LA B O R  A AGr 'iC U L T U R E
i-A M IN IN G  ★  PO W ER  *  L IQ U O R  LAW S *  CIV IL SE R V IC E
D A M A G E C LA IM S A G A IN ST T H E  G O V E R N M E N T  A SA LES TAX 
E X T E N D IN G  T H E  P .G .E . A H IG H W A Y S A E X PO R T  T R A D E  
. *  T A X A T IO N  R E FO R M  A H EA LTH  A N D  W ELFARE
1.-
T H I N K ,  T A L K ,  W O R K
PROGRESSIVE
Thl» It ftubllthad by Iba .rWItfi ColumblH ConMr»all»* Fatly*
mYour Progressive Conservative
South Okanagan is
M rs . E.C. W E D D E L L
(AulhorlzL'd by Boutli Okanagtih ProgicMlve Ctmsci'VttUvo Assoclnilori)
Ml
J 4 vf'O-t.v >i»
F I F T H  
S E C T I O N
Volume 49
T h e  K e l o w n a
Kelowna. British Columbia, Thursday, May-28, 1953 Number Si
B .C  w a te r  r ig h ts  r e p o r t  in d ic a te s  s o m e  
O k a n a g a n  a r e a s  m a y  b e  in c o n v e n ie n c e d  
la c k  o f  w a te r  fo r  ir r ig a tio n  p u r p o s e s
Horton resigns from 
trade board executive
Resignation of R. D. Horton from 
the Kelowna Board of Trade exe* 
cutivcl was read at a. recent meeting.
It was received with regret, stat* 
ed p ru d en t G. D. Imrie, who add­
ed that Mr. Horton had been a very 
valuable member.
dustrial committee and did a great 
deal of work in an endeavor to at­
tract new industries to Kelowna 
and to assist those already here.
The board executive is hopeful 
that Mr. Horton w ill still be a 
member or associated in some way.
is $8 plus tax for adults and $3 plus 
.tax for students.. One m em ber^p 
enUtles holder to attend all con*
• certs.,
Representative for the Kelowna- 
Westbank district, from whom sub­
scriptions may be purchased, is 
Philip Howes; He may bo contact­
ed at Loane's Hardware. ^
UNIQUE KITTEN O. L. JONES WILL SPEAK
_ YARMOUTH. N.S.—(CP)—Little Main Coronation address during
turally, because the kitten has six here in The City Park will 
toes on . one front paw and seven given by O. L. Jones, MP. for 
on the other. Yale.
WIND-UP AT BALL .
. The city’s .Coronation Day Pro­
gram will wind up with a Cbrona- 
tion Ball at the Royal Anne Ho- 
teL Tickets may be procured from 
the Junior Hospital Auxiliary.
A GOOD Y E A R  for the province as far as flooding is coo-cerned again apjrears to be in the offing, though the picture OH HAPPY DAY! 
could be changed by abnormal weather conditions.
 ̂ Chances of flooding in the Okanagan are.more remote than 
in any othv w atershed in the province. The latest snow survey 
bulletin of the W ater Rights Branch shows that the average 
. water content of the snow pack in the Okanagan-Similkameen 
area at May 1.*) was 96 percent of that at the same date in 1952,
92 percent of that at the same time in .1951 and 63 percent of 
that at May 15 in 1950.
; If there is going to be any in­
convenience in the Okanagan it 
■will be due to lack df water this 
>ear. A dry suipmer. fall and win­
ter has left the soil parched, and 
demands on irrigation systems are 
and will be heavier than usual.
Whether the demands can be met 
remains to be seen, but govern­
ment officials caution against wast­
age of water.
The May 15 snow survey-bulletin 
has this to say about the Okanagan:
CON8EKVE SUPPLIES 
. “MelUng has been very slow 
above the 5jK)0-foot level in the
Fruit Processors 
head describes 
grow th of plant
EAST KELOWNA—The develop­
ment of' the by-product industry 
was the topic of the main speaker,
R. P. Walrod, general manager, of
Okanagan and enow water contents j  auspicious*
h^vc changed litle  since April. iJcS® RCF.(3.A ^
Reiswig flum e 
project ready 
for w ater now
Men who had dreamed and shriv­
ed for years to assure an ample 
supply of water for Reiswig slough 
to meet all normal conditions—and 
some abnormal—were a contented 
lot last week when the flume line 
from the Glenmorc Irrigation Dis­
trict’s system was tried out for the 
first time.
Water came running down the 
1,750 feet of 12-inch flume pipe for 
a  few minutes Thursday while long­
time members of the Kelowna and 
District Rod and Gun Club lool^ed 
on. To all of them i t  was a joyous.
Community concerts
..............  membership drive
The Tatter tendered his resigns- rtp+e i in rlo rtA ia i/ 
on because he wished to devote UHUCI WOy
Membership drive of the South 
Okanagan. Community Concerts As­
sociation will close Miay 30 alter 
which no subscriptions may be tak­
en. The artist committee will meet 
immediately , after the final results- 
have been listed to choose, the ser­
ies of concerts froth a list including 
the most celebrated names in the 
muisc world. The membership fee
ti _ _ .. _____
full time fo his recent Kelowna and 
District Memorial Arena' commis­
sion appointment- Jir. Horton 
wished tbe bo^rd continued success 
in its endeavors and said that he 
felt his mission had been accom­
plished, insofar as his recent ap­
pointment by the board to the. for­
mation of a tourist council was con­
cerned. Previous tO' this, Nfr. Hor­





Sales — Service 
Supplies
L A. NOAKES
Electrolux will now bo located 
at 1639 BERTRAM ST. 
.PHONE 3086. 25-T-tfc
Y O U R  S O C I A L  C R E D I T  
C O M M IT T E E  R O O M S
233 Mill Avenue — Phone 4202
TUESDAY, JUNE 9 
ELEaiON DAY
Bennett is the “1”
MEN AND Everywhere
are • ^ying: 'T believe in giving 
them a falh ch&nce, a good major­
ity. I’m voting SOCIAL CREDm”
J U N E
1| 2 3 4 5
7 9 10 1.1 1 2
1 4 15; 16 1 7 1 8 19
21 22 i23 24 2.5 26
28 29! 30
Water contents of the snow are 
four per cent^ less than' last year, 
eight per cent less than in 1951 and 
37 per cent less than in 1950.
“Water supply conditions, have 
Improved somewhat in the Okan­
agan because this high elevation 
snow water will becoipe'available 
( at a later date than usual. How­
ever, water users are still advised 
to conserve supplies as much as 
possible.”
* Summarizing generally, the bdl- 
letin concludes as follows: “ Much 
of the snow has disappeared at the 
lower elevations in all basins in 
spite of the cool spring. It is bel­
ieved that a good percentage of 
this Water has gone to spring prim­
ing.
■ “Although the higher < elevation 
snow pack remains fairly heavy In 
the ^main ; Columbia, Fraser and 
North Thompson areas, there seems 
little likelihood that peak dis- 
tcharges from snow melt will reach 
serious proportions.” ‘
Since it was brought into being 
by the growers- in 1946, over By; 
million boxes of culls and surplus 
fruit have been processed. Cash 
payment)) to the growers through 
the shippers and the apple pool 
have exceeded \Y* million dollars. 
In addition to this, million dol­
lars have been spent on the com­
pany’s five factories and almost 
200,(K)0 on hauling a n d ’storage of 
fruity Actual cost of apples to the 
company has averaged $12.67 per 
ton. Improvements in *both factory 
facilities. and marketing position 
was reflected in the steadily in­
creased earnings during the last 
five years, over $18.60 having been 
paid this past season.
A review of the company’s suc­
cess in building markets to accom­
modate 2,000,000 boxes annually 
\vas given and the program for de­
velopment of fruit products- was 
described. . r
Two parades this year
. KcloWna citizens will be able to 
witness at least two large parades 
this year. One of them is set for 
next ’Tuesday, the Coronation Day 
Parade; the other comes off during 
the annual Regatta.
BEGINS wrru PARADE
Kelowna’s Coronation Day ob- 
. servance will begin with a parade 
down Bernard Avenue to The City 





All rooms und suftes with 
Private Bath. On Beach, 
Brentwood Bay, clo.se to 
world famous Butchart 
CJardens. From ?6.75 per 
day eiidi, including all meals 
and recreation facilities. Ac­
commodation for 70 resident 
guests.
Captain and Mrs*.






The following is the succes­
sion line to the'throne:
1. The Queen’s son. Prince 
Charles. He is not Prince of 
Wales, but may be created so 
at the Queen’s pleasure.
2. The Queen’s daughter, Prin­
cess Anne.
3. Princess Margaret, 22, sis­
ter of the Queen. .
4. ’Die Duke of, Gloucester,
53, oldest living brother of the 
late King. »
 ̂ 5, Prince William. II, elder 
son of the Duke of Gloucester.
6. Prince Richard, 8, younger 
son of the Duke of Gloucester.
7. Prince Edward, 17-year-61rt 
Duke of Kent, who succeeded 
to the titlo‘when his father—the 
late King’s youngest brotlier 
was killed in an air crash In 
1942.
8. Prince Michifel, 10. Duke of
Kent's brother, .
9. Princess, Aloxaridra, 16, 
Duke of, Kent’s sister,
10. The Princess Royal, 55- 
ycar-old Princess Mary, sister of 
the Tate King. .
11. The Earl of Harewood. 20- 
ycar-old elder son of the Princ­
ess Royal.
12. Viscount Lascallcs., two- 
ycar-old, son of tho Earl of 
Harewood.
The water was turned off a few 
minutes later and there is no.chance 
of getting any morie until the GID’s 
reservoirs are filled up. But there 
is ample in- the slough now, and 
besides, any more would hinder 
nesting, ducks and probably leave 
many eggs unhatched.
NOT NEW IDEA
The idea of using the Glenmore 
• Irrigation District water that flows 
by about 140 feet above the slough , 
is not new.. The water gate has been 
open before as still attested by the 
Etill-to-be-seen 'Yuliys caused by 
the- gate;being left open inadvert­
ently lor several days some years 
ago.
But conducting the water, to the 
slough in 'a safe and sensible 'man­
ner has always been the stumbling 
block, and its only ’ recently that 
the task of building a flume was 
undertaken after Ducks Unlimited 
were questioned about ;it.
The project seemed* reasonable 
enough .to Ducks Unlimited that'this 
organization promptly put up $600 
towards, the cost of the flume. The 
balance, estimated to be around 
$400, has come out of the KDRGC 
treasury.
FAVORITES , FOR HUNTERS
•"'The' completed ^project now 
means that .only an abnormal and 
sustained, drought can seriously af- 
;fcct the -level ”Of the slough. It 
mgans. that ihe era; of stench arid 
mosquitorbreeding is ' practically : 
over , and That duck nesting and 
feeding will become permanent.
Reiswig slough and McKay slough ' 
a short distance south of the form­
er, are the favorite hunting spots 
for nearly all local nimrods. A 
guaranteed water supply also en­
sures continued good hunting—as 
long as the ducks keep coming to 
this part of the country and there 
is no reason to believe they ever 
will stop.
Actual digging of the trench and 
laying of the flume pipe was done 
by William Henkel, whose property 
borders the flume,
The agreement between the, irri­
gation district and the rod and gun 
club is for surplus water only. Most 
of this will conic during fpeshet 
time and, if wanted, in the fall up 
to freeze-up time.
Reiswig slough is a t 'th e  north 
end of Glenmorc municipality, 
about seven miles from the city 
center.
Many attend dancQ 
at East Kelowna
woops HAZARDS
VANCOUVER-t-(CP) -  For Uie 
first four months this year, 28 fat- 
flUtic.s and 2,842 compensable acci- 
dcnt.s were reported to Uie B.C.
f?r T)ririnoh.rtrS”S  Kelowna school, with tholr
fatalities and 757 Inliirlrr^hf parents, visited the Kelowna Jup- 
glVK^umbcr?^g and pulp and ̂  lor-Hight school Tuesday evening 
operations.
EAST KELOWNA-A capacity 
crowd filled the Community Hall 
on Saturday last for The dance ar­
ranged by the Rutland Rovers. Wil- 
derman’s Orchestra provided the 
music for the old time and modern 
dances. During the intermission re- 
ficshmonts were served.
Tlfe students of grade VI In Iho 
East el a sc l, it  t lr






Don't just plione any inovinjf com­
pany when you coiiteiuiilatc mov- 
.inji. Furniture autr valuahlc.s are 
c.\(H;usiv«>-~aome irreplaceable.
Our utcu arc HiKbly skilled ami 
, alHivc all careful in tlic way they 






last, when parents met the teach­
ers and tile students got ncquaini- 
cd with flielr new school bcCorc 
the fall term.
The East Kelowna Brownie Pack 
with Mrs. W. Hlnco, had a hike to 
Mission Creek on Saturday last. 
The Brownies found various things 
of interest; had their lunch by the 
creek, and gathered flowicrs. '
The East Kelowna TfOop Bov 
t Scouts attended the International 
Cnmporcc which was held tn uro- 
vlllc over the week-end. M'entbers 
of the group committee provided 
transportation.
Mr, and Mrs. Sptmeer Price have 
had ns their guesUs for a fortnlght’.*i 
holidn.v, Mr. Brighton and his dang­
ler, Miss Edith Brighton, of Win­
nipeg,
Mr. E. Wilson is vl.sitlng at tho 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. Kjolson 
In Penticton.
Holiday week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kam, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Mangel, of Vancouver, 
und Mr, and Mrs. Gvi» Khccn. ot 
Princeton.
Rex Fitzgerald h a s  returned 
liomc from the slates, where he was 
receiving mcdlpal treatment.
INSPECTOR RETIRES
FORT ERIE. Ont,—(CP)-~C, A. 
Kane, one of Fort Eric’s best- 
known Imifilgratlon inspectors, is 
retiring after 28 years of service, 
due to ill-health. Now 63. ho bod 





E N J O Y  B IG  S A V I N G S  O N  
Y O U R  F O O D  B U D G E T !
A supermarket in . your kitchen. . .  unbeliev­
ably low prices.  ̂. 'a wMe selection o f  the best 
foods. .  . out-oif-season delicacies! Yes, with 
a new Philco Freezer you buy in quantity. . .  
save enough to buy the choicest meats and 
vegetables . . v in-season foods stored for 
months always ready at the peak o f flavor. ; .  
whole meals ready and: waiting to be served 
with'a minimum o f  preparation.
There’s a Sloping Front Philco Freezer 
for every hom e. .;  every budget. And every one 
has famous exclusive Philco features that 
assure many years o f big savings, new leisure 










P H I L C O
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'  The Stone of Scone In the British Ovee the years, gold has been 
Coronation chair sh,«s brought from found in every. province of Canada 




Serving the Okanagan,from the border to Salmon 
Arm and overnight from Vancouver.
PHONIC 3105
1351 Water Street s* Kelowna
froin GJ-L
THE TRAVEL TREND; thi^ summer will be -Cdronatioh-wards for 
many. This housewife fhay not be one of those to see London’s 
dramatic celebrations, but she’s about to follow the trend in home 
decoration by giving her walls tberdramatic interest of new deep 
tones— ̂Royal Red, Windsor Blue or anybther of the nine special 
’'Coronation Colours” now obtainable it  ̂C-I-L’s washable, rubber; 




Preiiiler*s message to Her Majesty
TUF. QUEEN’S MO.ST EXCELLENT M.AJESTY, 
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.
■ I have the honor, on behalf of the government and 
people of the Province of British Columbia, humbly to 
renew on the occasion of Your Majesty’s Coronation, the 
assurance of pnr loyalty and support and to offer our most 
sincere good wishes for Your Majesty’s reign.
Symbol of the unity and free-association of all peoples 
within the British Commonwealth, the Crown continues 
to embody those principles of government of which we are 
most justly proud, and to signify our common attachment 
to the ideals of freedom and pf peace. We cherish the 
hope that Your Majesty, under divine blessing and guid­
ance, may be given the wisdom and strength commensur­
ate-with your e.xaltcd and e,\acting task. •
,We pray that the Almighty in his providence will 
spare Your Majesty long to reign over us, and will bless 
Your Majesty wifirTrHTlIv and happiness. '
I have the honor to be, Madam, with my humble 
duty and profound respect.
YourMajesty’s most faithful and obedient servant,
* W.' A. C. BENNETT,
PrimeMinister of British Columbia.




W. J. Myers, of Grandview Bench, 
now has four registered Guernsey 
cows. His three boys wanted an 
electric cteaiA separator Avittiout a 
handle, and a milking machine.
■ The Dorninion' Bureau of Statis* They plan to increase their Guern- 
tics reports margarine production soy herd and have tour purebr^ 
for April was 7,890,000 pounds. TWs heifers calving in September.
ineS frpm April, r  e , Cadwell, a neighbor sided
1952, when 8.605,000 pounds of mar- the Myers family about the 
garme were made and sold in Can- dependability of the dairy indus- 
ada. April a year ago was also jj^d provided his cows with a 
down from 19ol when peak sales of mnking machine. Both farms are 
m ar^nne for that month wore. 8,- ^mong the ,̂000 which benefitted 
82L000. pounds.^ from tho rural electrification pro-
^Eyera^;Cl^ke, general manager gram which was organized by the 
of the SODICA co-op says about farmers co-op. Ip 1946. Eight cows 
three pounds of creamery butter ^re now being milked on the Cad- 
are sold in Canada for every one place
S ' L - o p  S S S 'T o  Sml,!.; <,< A ™ ..ro„g.
over one miUlon ponnds of buUor j S , £ ^ “ milkor
same d ^ .  •T̂ .̂ .̂ Fraricis, of Silver 
Creek^4 south fjof: Salihon Anh, in-
last w'cek when three large milker s ta ll^  a nine h.p, gas engine and ad ji^n ts of the i^ganlz^ <^anag« 
eouinmentSL one all electric MO- Pu»np to irrigate 20 acres of pasture, an dairy farmera gave the helping 
Dound caMcity cream separator K. B. Watson who Ih-es a short dis- hand to alb the above enthusiasts. 
K v r s S L r S a t i o ^ r t ^ ^ ^  tance away laid out .COO f ^ t  of -^ey collaborated with each .of 
were installed by the meml^rs of i l̂unvinucn lublnjE to brinir them, In ((.l&nDinis tO: couittcrmi^ie
S IC  eo-oD .mg waters to ten acres where he the usual summer drought in the
plans to pasture 20 cows. ’ Okanagan which cuts dowmon pro«
L, Weist and W. Cameron, the ductlon at a time it is really iiceded.
P r d e u e d  in  S e l e c t  C o n i p a n y
m o te  tS a n  2B O  { /e a u
HUDSONS BAY
SCOTCH WHISKY-
tills year. The' dairy product’s 
floor price of 57e, at Vancouver, 
gives Okanagan farmers a guaran­
teed price for the next two years. 
Mr. Clarke, says this will mean 
over a million dollars for them.
,He points out also that the cur­
rent hog cycle is for higher price. 
Cream production and hogs go 
hand-in-hand.; Pork production and 
cream production is a double-bar­
relled source, of continuous high 
velocity cash income fo r’the farm 
family. , . '
This advertisement'is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control * 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
A b b e y  c e r e m o n y  w ill  b e  
e x a c t in g  r itu a l fo r  m o n a t th
Lo n d o n —The coronation of Britain’s 26-year-old Queen *3***^®*'^ P U rC H aS ©  
Elizabeth, II. Tune 2 promises to be one of the (rrente^t 0 ( | y | p m 0 n t
-  Cor ti  f rit i ’  - r- l   
, Jun gr a s
pageants of modern times.
Some 7,500 of the select Will see the long religious rites in 
Westminster Abbey, scene of all British coronations, since 
William the Conqueror was Orowned in 1066.
more than 2,000,000 persons, representatives of dairy advancement hit a fast pace 
all parts of the world are expected to line the procession route 
to hail the Queen before and after the Abbey ceremonies. And 
•unc^ounted millions will receive details of the solemn event by 
rad,io aiTd television.
/ The ancient cerem nyr—its beginnings actually pre-date 
Gbristianity-^will be a duelling two and a half hours for the 
young Queen.
' Every move, every word must be memorized. Although 
the Queen’s responses â -e short, she must speak from cue,
must remember without prompting just which of the symbols ’’' f ,  , , ,  •
is to be touched, accepted or handed back to one of the officiat- ^  WjQTBrSOlubl^
ing clergy, and at what point she is expected to kneel, sit, face 
the people in the Abbey or stand for robing.
The event is more than a color- altar, and is draped in a full long 
ful pageant. Every move has, deep robe of white linen and lace called 
spiritual meaning and the whole the Golobium Sindonis (a sleeve- 
service emphasizes that the life of less“ garment rather like a bishop’s'
dedicated cloak).
All spring farmers in the North 
Okanagan have been vying with 
each other in their enthusiasm- 
green pastures and dairying. The
H O T - I T
C O M P O S T IN G






We are Open 
All Day 
on Saturdays!
.......... .. ' '■■■ ■'  . V f
You Make No Mistake
WHEN YOU PURCHASE THESE 
"MADE IN B..C" PRODUCTS
W E STOCK—
"Elk" Brand Portland Cement
"Pacific" Brand Lime -  Pulverized 
and Hydrated
"Gyproc" Plaster Board and Lath 
G.L.A. Paristone Hardwall Plaster 
G.L.A. Plaster of Paris-Gold Dust
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
PHONE 2016 1054 Ellis St.
“SERVICE IS OUR FIRST THOUGHT”
' ' or "a tonje for tohitttoes" could dekribe . 
in C-I-L's new' soil-testing laboratory at
"FIRST AID FOR APPLES"
, the work carried out
Montreal ift a'free service ■ to'farmers. For sick plants and poor 
yields afe usually the tesult df a deficiency of one or more essential 
' plant foods in the soil. Chief soil chemist, Jean Leclerc, points out 
that soils can vary greatly even in one" locality, says'Chahibly 
County, Quebec has some 30 types.
M  p M  t n W o k
You will loen bo oblo to!on]oy tho odviinlaaei 
of Orion* In fabrlctmanufoctured In Canada.
WrlnMo-rOilitont lulti, curtolni that lost jnuch 
' lonQor or* |uit two of tho thlngi tnado poitlblo 
by thii now acrylic 8bro. ,'
•Du PoM'l IfodcmotV lor Iti ocryllc fibt*. . ; , . ^
CANADIAN INDUSTRIES'LIMITED • MONTREAL
to God and to her more than 600-,r 
000,000 subjects. .
Here is what goes on in the Ab-, 
bey, in a ceremony which has 
changed little in 1,200 years.
The service is held in the oi>en 
space in front of. the altar. The 
space-^just for the coronation—is 
covered with a rich blue and gold- 
carpeted’ platform known as “the 
theatre.”
CORONATION-CHAIR IS OLB
The theatre is furnished with a 
.chair of estate; an oak thrpne; 
known as the coronation chair, 
made by King Edward I in 1300 
to contain the famous Stone ,ot 
Scone, and a • throne, mounted on 
five steps.
After Elizabeth, dressed in crim­
son robes, has walked in proces­
sion up the nave ? to the theatre, 
-she is greeted with the traditional 
shouts of "God, Save the Queen" 
and is , recognized by the throng in 
the Abbey. ’
Trumpets blare, th e . regalia for 
the, ceremony is carried up by the 
lords to be placed at. the altar, and 
the Archbishop of Canterbury , ad­
ministrates the oath to the Mon­
arch.
Now comes the anointing—the 
most-sacred part of the ceremony, 
signifying glory, holiness and fort­
itude.
For this, Elizabeth steps into a 
chapel at one side of the Abbey and 
puts on a garment of pure white. 
Then, as shcj sits in King Edward’s 
chair, with four Knights of the< 
Garter holding over her a canopy 
of gold cloth, the - Archbishop puts 
sacred oil on her brow and palms, 
using tho ancient spoon and nm- 
ipulln, oldest objects of the regalia.
The Queen then takes her place 
In,the coronation chair, facing the.
\
Notice to  Operators of Roadside Stands
All operators of roadside stands and growers displaying signs 
offering fruit for sale in the area under the jurisdiction of the Board 
Ore required to apply for a selling licence covering the 1953 season 
tot British Columbia Fruit Board', Kelowna, B.C. Such licepce will 
be issued without charge and a card will be furnished, which shall 
be displayed on the stand at the point of sale, giving certain details 
in connection with necessary regulations of the Board for the 
information of tourists and other purchasers. ^ _________
A licence issued as above does NOT mean that the provisions 
of any contract between grower and shipper covering the delivery 
' of fruit arc thereby rendered void.




Next Elizabeth receives the sym­
bols of her majesty, beginning v/ith' 
the golden spurs of St. George, 
symbolizing knightly chivalry, 
which, are brought from the altar 
and touched-to her hand, and a 
sword in a purple velvet scabbard, 
which is 'girded about her.
As the sword is girded, the Arch­
bishop tells her, . . . with this, 
sword do justice . . . protect the. 
Holy Church of Go^, help and de­
fend Widows and orphans :. . . -
- The Qtieen is robed again, this . 
tim ejn  a royal cloth of gold, and, 
seated, she is presented with the 
Orb of the Cross, signifying the 
sovereignty of Christ over the 
world. ■'
The next rite is the presentation 
of the Queen’s ring, “the ensign of 
kingly dignity,” It goes on the 
fourth finger, of her right hand. 
Following this, the Archbishop giv­
es her the sceptriTbf the Cross— 
and the sceptre of the dove, “rod 
of equity and mercy.” '
CROWN IS HEAVY 
Finally, the actual crowning with 
St. Edward’s Grown, a magnificent 
ermlne-clrlced gold , crown, with 
twin pearl and jewel encrusted; 
golden arches meeting above the 
purple-velvet cap inside. The, circ­
let is so heavily laden ■With jewels 
, it weighs nearly seven pounds. 
Only for the few minutes during 
the coronation cereniony will It be 
worn.
As the Archbishop puts It on her 
head, all those in the AbbeV shout 
repeatedly; “God save the Qur.en,’T 
and the peers and peeresses and 
the kings-of-arms put on their cor? 
onots.
The trumpets blare again and the 
great guns- of the Tower’ of Lon? 
doh are fired to tell the croWtls 
tho Queen iis crowned. 
klOMAGE TD QUEEN 
Then follows an anthem, presen­
tation of the Bible to the Queen, 
and the Impressive ccfemony of 
homage from her husband, Frlnco 
Philip, the Archbishop, the blsh- 
op.s, and poors. Tho head of each 
order, removing his coronet, kneels 
and says; "I . . . Duke of . . . do 
become your liege man of life and 
limb, and of earthly worship, and 
faith and truth: I will boar unto 
you, to live and die, against nil 
manner of folks. So help mo GOd."
Tlie communion service folloWs. 
with , Elizabeth removing her 
crown, and finally sho retires to 
St. Edward’s ChApel. There she 
takes off her robe of state and puts 
on a robe of purple velvet. Sho 
also puts on the imperial crowd of 
state—mui5h lighter In weight but 
studded with no less than 2,703 dia­
monds, <377 pearls, 17 sapphires, It 
emeralds and five rubles.
Still lioldlng the orb and tho 
sceptre with the cross, the newly 
crowned Queen leaves tho Abbey 
while the national anthem swells 
forth.
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J U N E  6
PENTICTON f  g
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
m m v oiu 'iE L D
COT.F.VILI.E, SnHk~(CP) — The 
Itriynllte Oil Company and Cana­
dian Southern Oils reported cem- 
plctlng their 100th producing well 
in the Colevillc heavy crude Held 
In western ,SnHkntehewon. They in­
cluded 93 oil producers and seven 
gas wells.
, rORCl’I'INE VICTOR
KIRKLAND LAKE. Ont.'-(CP)-r 
Constable James Whittle picked uta 
a hrown long-haired dog that’ w-iw 
badly hurt In a ‘fight with n porL 
cupine. The dog, with dozens iiT 
porniplne quills piercing |t,s head. 










Government is Your Business
T h e  h ii rg e s l,  iiio.st im p o r ta n t  I tu s in e ss  in  
th e  p ro v in c e .
Requiring a man of experience, a man 
of integrity, a man of energy.
S O C I M ?  C R K D I T  C A N D l l iA T F .  \ y ,  
A . C. n i ’w N N I’y r ' l ' ,  t iu a lif ic s  to  a h  o u t ­
s ta n d in g  d e g re e .
fh ’o v en  h v  th e  s e rv ic e  lie li.'is r e n d e re df   ̂ . I • ,
t o r t i l e  e l e c to r a te  o f  S o u th  O k a n a g a n  
d u r in g  th e  jia s t 12 year.s. ,
Tuesday, June 9th- 
Mark Your Ballot
BENNETT. Premier
BENNEH, William Andrew Cecil
* HOC'IAI# CREDIT • , ,
Autbnrlzed liy .South Okanagan Soelnl Credit 
VICTOny Campaign Comiiiitteo,
fTHURSDAY, M A Y  JMv l&M THE KELOWHA CX)URIER
C o r o n a tio n  s e r v ic e  m u s ic
By WILLIAM McKIE ways the Kln.g*s own
It II,- . members of the famous musical
foundation of the Cliapel Royal. 
/a which dominated the English must*
|5»” ^  J l w 'J t 'S i c  t r S l K  “=“ ■ ““ «=«■
“r S S '  S  S«O E «S OF THE OAE
instrumental support from the writes for a large orchestra with 
King's Band; and so nothing was organ, and gives a part to the Kncl> 
more natural than that the King’s ler Hall trumpeters as welL But 
own musicians should' provide the there iŝ  more than craftsmanship 
servants, music to be sung and played, and here; the music has an urgency and 
should write it now for each cor- fiery vitality that should make it a 
onatiom wonderful musical climax to toe
service.",.. ‘ ' ' 'v ' ' . " '
T h is  tradition persisted until the There will be a choir of 400 
crowning of Queen Victoria: for voices, consisting bf the complete 
more than two centuries only one choirs of Weriminster Abbey, toe 
«mposer outside the, Chapel Royal Chapel Royal, St. George’s .Chapel, 
1st of the music suc,f at every Gentlemen of the Chapel circle secured a hearing. Windsor Castle, and St. Paul’s Ca-;
James I w yal (as toe chairmen were, and in 1727 Handel produced four- thcdral. with representatives of 
' . , stiH are, railed) w'cre the country’s dazzling anthems for the crowning''many other choirs, and a group of
he wonte of the anthems rarely musical aristocracy, toe finest sin- of George II; and as Handel is un- singers from Canada, Australia, 
ange; Imt the npmes of the com- gere of the days, and often dlstin- surpassed‘at ceremonial music, it is New Zealand, and South Africa.
r» change coi^antly ~  the guishra composers too (toeir num- not surprising that all these an- The orchestra, of 60 players, will 
ding ctm po^rs of toe day have ber has included such famous thems have been repeated occa- consist of representatives of all the 
ays valura the privilege of-hav- mjmes as Tallis, Byrd, John Bull, sionally, and that one—“Zadok the leading: English symphony orches- 
g some share‘In the coronation Gib^ns, ^ow . Henry Pmcell. Priest”—has had a place at every, tras. led by Mr. Paul Beard, 
their sovereign by writing music Croft and Boyce). The choirs of coronation since it was first sung. 'Hie trumpeters of toe Royal MI-
NEW MUSICAL TRADITION litary School of Music will be con- 
The ascendancy of toe Chapel ducted by their Director, Lieut
^ f e e d ie e r a f t  N e w s
Ir the service. ' Westminster Abbey ahd the Chapel
|A little^ research will show that Royal were responsible for the
ATTENTION PLEASE!
Florist Telegraph Delivery Assn.
CSC composer^ were almost al- singing at coronation srcvices, with Royal ended in the IBth centu^ Colonel Meredith Roberts. The or- . 
....................  , , --- ------------------- ' and at the coronatlort of Edward gan will be played by Dr. Osborne:
VU in 1902 a new musical tradition Sub Organist of West-*
was established hy Sir Frederick minster Abbey, and Dr. Henry Ley, . 
Bridge, the Director of Music for formerly Precentor of Eton College, 
the Service, who not only invited COjNDUCTING TiEiE MUSIC .  ̂
the leading composers of toe day The Director of Musk is "geheral- 
to write for the Occasion,’but, also ly responsible to r  the whole of the 
drew in composers of the past, and musical an'an^ments. and will be . 
prepared a scheme of music, which conducting the music of to e  ser- 
gave a representative view of Eng- vice itself, with the assistance of
lish ' music from to e . time of Gib- two sub conductors, Dr.' William
bons and PurcelL A  similar policy Harris, organist of St. George’s
has been adopted for every corona- Chapel. Windsor Castle, and Dr.,
tiOn since. John Dykes Bower, organist of St,
To understand the music, one Paul’s Cathedral, but Sir Adrian 
must know something of the struc- Boult will direct the orchestral mu- 
ture of the Service, which has hard- sic before and after the service 
ly changed in the last 300 years, and which will include three new works 
in broad outline is still vfry touch' _ a  Processional by Sir Arthur 
as it was in mediaeval times, when Bliss,- a March, ‘‘Orb and Sceptre,” 
the particular ceremonies of the by Sir William Walton, and a Cor- 
coronation were . first interwoven onation March by Sir Arnold Bax, 
with toe celebration of a high mass, Mastehof the. Queen’s Music, which 
It. is a long service, hilt not a 
moment too long; it is beautifully 
constructed-^yerything that hap­
pens has logical reason, and. nearly 
every scehe in the d?ama has its 
own appropriate music. The plan is 
as follows:
CORONATION CONVENTION 
May 31, June 1 - 2 
at Penticton
Y  our local Florist members and their-staffs w ill be attend­
ing  this convention... Therefore their stores w ill be closed  
M onday an(| Tuesday, June 1 and 2.
THE GARDEN GATE! KAREN'S FLOWERS
1579 Pendozi St. \  451 Leon A v e .'
is to be played immediately after 
the singing of the National Anthem 
at the end of . the service. ■
" ^ B A R R E T T






V  Summer Heat Out *
V  Keeps Winter Heat In
V  Gives Extra Fire-Safety
V  In Blankets, Batts, and 
Granulpted Forms
[TAKE YOUR BUILDING PROBLEMS 
TO YOUR BARRETT DEALER
Besides Rock .Wool Insulation, 
your Dartcu Dealer has a c6m- 
picte line of roofing and weather­
proofing materials, He mw has 
Barrett Imuiating Boanlp too,
IHC BARRETT COMPANY, LIMITED
1045 West Pender Streel, Vancouver, B.O
* Westm'inster Abbey was riarted 
______  in 1050 A.D., and reconstruction was
(1) *1116 Entrance of the Queen finished in 1760.
into the Abbey; toe Recognitioni '■ ■ ■ '
when she is presented to her loyal- 
subjects, and acclaimed liy them; 
toe taking of toe Oath;
(2) th^ Celebration of the Holy
Communion, within which are con­
tained the Queen’s Anointing; the 
Investing with toe emblems of Roy­
alty, and toe royal robes; the 
Growning, Enthroning and Hom­
age; ;
(3) the Te Deum .of 'Thanksgiv- , , 
ing, and the National Anthem.
When the Queen'^ enters the Ab­
bey, she will be greeted -with a 
fanfare of trumpets,' followed by 
Parry’s anthem “ I was glad,” which 
was first composed for the crown- • 
ing- of ■ Edward VIL and during 
which the Queen’s Scholars of 
Westminster School exercise their 
traditional right' of greeting , toeir 
Sovereign with shouts of “Vivat.”.
There is no singing, at the Recogni­
tion, but each of toe four Presenta­
tions of toe' Queen tb her subjects . 
is followed by a short fanfare (all ' 
the fanfares have been composed 
by Sir Ernest ̂ Bullock, who was Di­
rector ofMusiC;atthel937 Coroha- 
tion, ar)d they' will be played by 
the trumpeters of the Royal' Mill- '■ 
tiary School of Musk, Kneller Hall). '
' After toe Oath comes the Introit,
“Behold, O, God our Defender,”
'specially composed' by Dr. Herbert 
Howells; and the Communion Ser-, 
vice begins. Between the Epistle 
and the Gospel is sung, the short 
anthem “Let iny prayer come, up 
into Thy presence,” by Dr. William 
Harris, Organist of St. George’s 
Chapel, Windsor Castle.
The Gospel' is followed by the 
Creed, which, like the Santus later . 
in the Service, is taken from the 
English version of the Mass in G 
minor by Vaughan Williams, first 
composed in 1923. This is written 
for double choir, a cappclla.
When toe Creed is ended, the ■ 
hymn “Come Holy Ghost” follows 
immediately, sung by the choir to . 
its proper plainson^ melody ar­
ranged for chorus and oi’chestra by 
Sir Ernest Bullock. Next comes 
Handel’s brilliant setting b£ “Zadok 
the Priest,” which immediately pre-’ 
codes the hallowing of the Queen 
in the mystery of the Anointing.
’There is ho more music until the 
moment when the Archbishop has 
actually placed St. Edward’s Ci-own 
on the Queen’s head, Thbn- there 
arc shouts of “God Save the 
Queen,’’ a fanfare of trumpets; the 
great giins of the Tower of London 
are shot off in Salute; and finally 
the .choir sings the Confortarc-7-“Be 
strong and of a Courage”—
to a setting by Sir George Dyson.. ,
SINGING OF ANTHEMS 
When the Queen has been en­
throned, the homage follows, and 
during thl^ ceremony the choir will 
sing some, or all, (rf five anthems.
One of thes<;—"0 Lord our Govr 
ornor’’—has bccii specially compos­
ed by Dri Healey Willah, of l^oron- 
to; the I'omainlng four represent the 
great cathedral composers of the 
past—"Rejoice In the Lbrd” (iled- 
ford), “0  clop your; hands” (Gib­
bons), and 'T will not leave you 
comfortless" (Bynl), all from the 
end of toe 16th century or toe early 
part of the nth; and "Thou wilt 
keep him In perfect pence," by 
Samuel' Sebastian Wesley (itilO- 
1870). .
b y  'PawMne R o y
QRMMER'CLOTHING is easy to make especially if you use cotton 
^  materials. For cotton is the easiest of all fabrics with which to work. 
This year much emphasis has been put on fabric finishing and lovely new 
materials are made from cotton j'arns. Now, you can cxjwct to wear cotton 
from morning till night dcjicnding on the treatment of the fabric ami your
choice of pattern. With colToii 
materials creeping so firmly into 
high fashion garments,' home- 
sewers will' find there is a longer 
season for cottom, and will want 
to start their spring into summer 
sewing earlier. A \
Small Ace^ories Helpful In 
Summer Wardrobe
Bare top . d re^ s  are riimmer 
favorites and many pretty styles 
are easily made. Sleeveless dresses, 
too, are cool, comfortable and v 
smart. Dresses of this type should 
have a little jacket, cape or stole 
for town or. evening wear. Stoles 
are more popular than ever this , 
year, and you’ll find oî e or two’ 
are useful to have in your summer 
wardrobe. E.\tra jackets, sweaters ■ 
and cardigans are also handy; for 
summer and vacation wear.' These / 
can be knitted from cotton or 
wool, or made .from a pattern us­
ing wool jersey or terry cloth. Felt 
. . .  weskits in gay colors are attractive
when'worn with a-preLty blouse and skirt. For a dressier costume, you 
can make a weskit-in silk or velvet and trim it with braid or embroidery.^ 
The trend for embroidery on garments, is growing, and those of you who 
eiijoy:this craft will:have.plenty of opportunity to make many lovely 
things to trear. „  *
T" " ■ Summer Blouse
The bare-shouldered; vogue is featured in this simple-to-mnke cotton 
blouse. The deep ruffle, edged with two contrasting colors of rick rack, can ' 
be worn over the shoulders as well as below the shoulders as shown here;
If you would like.to have a leaflet with.directions for making the OFF 'THE ; 
SHOULDER BLOUSE, send a • stamped, self-addressed envelope to the 
Needlework Department of this paper and < ask for Leaflet No. E-2654.
P A G E  T H R E E
Get rid of mildew fn book pages P.\GE<VNT AT ARENA 
by first brushing the.si30t off and Highlifibt.s of the evening of Cor- 
then airing the books in a dry, onation Day for most persons will 
sunny place. If mildew remains, be the Coranation Pageant to bo 
p in k ie  French chalk on toe page, presented by the Kelowna Little 
Close the bwk and. a few days later Theatre Group and the Ronry 
brush the chalk off. ♦ Club
E ) g I E I L ( D l i l ] E I B a
^ % ! < e { in o 4 u i6 i
RYE Aristocrat * 8 years oM-
Anniversary 5 years old
Viscount 4  years old
Old Keg 3 years old
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1054 IClIis St, Phone 2018
AUTHORIZED APPLICATOR
WM. TIGHE & SON
1383 St. Paul St. Phone 3338
After the Homage, at the Offer- 
torlum. it has been customary to 
Ring an anthem. At this Coronation ' 
there will bo n break with tradi­
tion; ln.stead of an nntl.cm. Dr. 
Vaughan Wllllums has mranged o 
hymn—the "Cl.l IIun.lrcdth”‘-for 
choir, congrogatioi) nnvl orchc-stra. 
Thl.s is the first iimo tha'. a hymn 
has ever had rm official place in a 
coronation service, and it will give 
tho congregation an opportunity to 
sing out with heart and voice. 
When tho hymn Is ended, tho Com­
munion Service 1.1 resumed. Dr. 
Vaughan Williams has composed a 
short hiotet to the words “O taste 
and see how gracious tho l.A»rd la,” 
which will be sung during the Ad­
ministration of the Communion. For 
Gloria in cxcekiia, Stanford’s mag- 
nlfircnt setting, written for the 1011 
coronation, wUl be usolI.
Finally, just before tho National 
Anthem (which has been arranged 
by Dr. Gordon Jacob) comes Sir 
William Walton’s Te Deum, This Is 
ihc most c(»nsicl«rable of too works 
speclaliy composed for this corona­
tion. Even a cursory glance at tho 
score shows Us smicrb craflswan- 
fthlp; the eomfHwer use* douhle 
choir with n semi-chorus of boys 
and n men’s ncml-chotus also; ho
Think of If! . .  . An instant cof­
fee that brings you *the robust, 
natural f la v o r  a n d  a r o m a  of 
'^freshly-ground coffee . . . yet so 
convenient it dissolves in a flash 
even  in  co ld  w a te r — bo fast you’ll 
hardly believe your eyes.
done! It begins with the finest 
coffee . . .  carries all the true 
natural flavor of these select 
coffee beans right tlirough to 
your cup.
Test it! Look at tho ricli ground 
coffee co/or and fejclwre/Make a 
What’s the secret? Instant potful.At last, here’s an “instant” 
Chase & Sanborn’s now “Natural th'at’s 100% real coffee and lo o k s  
Flavor” Process. It’s an amazing and taste 's like it! So marvellously 
process—so revolutionary that good you’ll want to make it your 
exports said it ju s t‘couldn’t  be regular coffeol
S P E C IM  PRICE
... ffire 0etffn0 2 fits, of coffiod for file prfco of if
Todoy your flfocor has « wonderful coffee borgaln—New Instant 
Chase & Sanborn at amazingly low introductory prices! Get the big 
economy size far. It mokes about the equivqlent of 2 pounds of ground 
coffee. . ,  just like getting 2 pounds for the prlcei of 1;
w hm .
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TO BEAD raOCLABlATION ,be read in puMic by Mayor Jack 
A ap ^ a l proclamation In ot»- Ladd duHng the civic program at 
servance of Coronation Day will The City Park next Tuesday.
PICKERS W A N T E D
Women 16 years and over are needed to help harvest the straw* 
terry  crop on the farm of J . C; NEUFELDr GLEABJ8BOOK BO AO 
SOUTH, ABBOTSFORD, B.C.- Picking is expected to begin on or 
about June 3. A considerably better than average crop is indicated. 
Good accommodation including full laundry facilities with hot and 
cold water and all incidental washing and shower facilities also 
with hot and cold water. Cooking utensils supplied. Bunks and 
mattresses supplied. < '
If you arc interested in a genuinely good opportunity in this line 
of work write to the above address or, WPEN IN ABBOTSFORD, 
PllONE89gl.
Please kĉ ep this ad for reference. i ’ 80-lp
The Coronation route
W here com m entators will be
Kelowna School District No. 23 (Kelowna)
TEN D ER S
ARE INVITED FOR THE SUPPLY OF;.
One three (3) ton chassis. Specifications to conform 
in every respect with B.G. Motor Vehicle regulations for 
school bus use. Approximately 208” wheelbase,-16,000 to 
18,000 G.V.W. DouJ>le reduction rear dxle, Hydro-Vac 
brakes, 300 W. 6 volt Generator.
Tires 825.\20—10 ply, with spare tire on carrier. Life­
guard tubes on front wheels only.
Quotation to*include cost of transfer of 55-passenger 
school bus body to new vehicle, and trade-in allowance for 
1945 Chevrolet chassis, which is-, being discarded^.;
Latter vehicle is Bus*No.T71, stationed at Winfield.
Delivery to be made at Kelowna, all charges inclu­
sive, not later thahn August, 15th, 1953.
The lowestj'gr any tender not necessarily accepted.
Tenders to be "in writing, addressed to
E.,W . BAR'I'PN, Secretary-Treasurer 
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO/23  
KELOWNA, B.C.
and shall be in our hands not later than June*6th, 1953.:
■ • ' ' 80-2c,
ping offices with the equestrian "whim of the Prince O^gent to link 
statue of George III. Ironically sur- hig unbuilt country vUla in Prim* 
rounded by the buildings of United ^  Regents Park with a
States shipping companies. .. , /  ■ 7 . . .  ,three-mile road to hJs residence in
•rc *1. .u ___, -Carlton House beside the MaU. TheFrom there the procession makes , ,  _  . ^
its way through PaU MaU, the heart magnificent sweep of Regent Street 
. o f  Clubland, and from the tinie of was laid out by Nash in 1813-20, 
^ronation Day. next Tuesday. Robert Peel called “the finest site Charles II the home of wits, and but has since been rebuilt into an* 
will focus the attention of many in Europe as a rendezvous for men of letters and of fashlnn* its 4 u • 4 ,
millions throughout the world on their mostly equable political and name like that of the Mail, is said shopping strccL
the lix and three quarter miles of social demonstrations. The BBC mi- to be derived from the hall game of The next i^ m en ta ry  point is at _ 
London streets along which the crophones are by the equestrian ••paille-maille” played by Charles P*cp8dilly Circus, one of the most 
Royal Procession will pass. As the statue of King Charles I which is n  and his Court in St. Jame's crossroads in the world,
young Quaen Elizabeth drives to sometimes to be seen adorned with park. A BBC broadcasting point'The Stuart* bloods in their plckadils 
Westminster Abbey to dedicate her- wreaths by ardent Jacobites on will be in the vicinity of St. Jame's
self to the service of her people’, January 30, the anniversary of the palace looking along Pall Mall and its name; its more pnodern charac- ' 
BBC commentators will be at vari- King’s execution. “Armored he up. St. Jame’s Street to Piccadilly, statue of Eros and
ous points along the route to des- rides, his head bare to the stars wheji the Palace of Whitehall was flashing signs, the flower girls 
cribe the pageantry and the sign!- of doom . . .*', wrote the Victorian burnt down in 1698', St. Jame’s Pa- surging cosmopolitan
ficance of the processional drive, poet, Lionel Johnson. Charles I lace, built to the order of Henry crowds from many lands. From Pic- 
■The points from which- they ,\vill look down on Whitehall, the place v ill, became the official London cadilly Circus the route, goes down 
broadcast range historically arid fit- of his execution in 1649, past the rcsidencc'of the Sovereign, and the Haymarket, once what its name 
tlngly from the Saxon Abbey to superb Banqueting Hall of Inigo Court is still knowfn as the'Cou’-t of suggests, and enters T rafalgar 
foundations of post-war buildings. Jones (now the Royal United Ser- st. Jame’s. It strinds on the site for , the Uurd tlriie, »return-
Buckingham Palace, the London Museum) towards the Parlia- qj a medieval hospital of “four- ing through. Admiralty ^ c h  along 
residence of the Sovereign since which he flouted to the point teen maidens that were leprous,” , Mall p^lr the superb ^gency
Queen Victoria’s reign, is the stai-t- of civil war. The statue, cast during witli survivals of Henry VIII’s facade oL Canton «House Terrace 
ing point of the procession; BBC reign of Charles I, was not.set buildings in the Presence Chamber, Vanbrughs pleasant Marl- 
microphones" are installed in a room until 1675 after the Restoration, parts of the Chapel Royal and the borough -House,  ̂.unul it reaches' 
there overlooking the forecou'i't of Centuries earlier on this spot Ed- Gatehouse.' .• Buckingham Palace,
the Palace, which in the xime of  ̂ up the last of the thir- rpĵ  nrocession turns into Picca- ~  ~ IT .
James I was a mulberry garden-teen crosses to mark the final place D a n J  U f || | h a
promoted \jy the King for the bene- and skirts Green Park .'A t Hyde J ” ” *®* U a n il  W ill ^ DU
fit of the silk industry. George III rested on ite way to Westminstert park Corner beside the Duke of fAa4iii>A#l in  
bought (the Duke of Bubkinghams Wellington’s great house, “No. 1 te a tU r e O  111 p r 0 9 r 3 i n
red brick mansion m 1762 when ""f^ London.” it turns into the main en- The Kelowna Junior Band, one of
his family had outgrown St. Jame’s tween London and Westminster, . trance to Hyde Park through a the finest in the Interior, will have 
Palace; Buckingham House was TRAFALGAR SQUARE triple archway adorned with reliefs u share in satisfying music-lovers
then about sixty eyars old. George From Trafalgar Square the route copied frorii the Parthenon Frieze, at the Coronation Day observance 
HI’S son, the Prince Regent, later goes down to the Embankment by a  BBC commentary point is set up m The City’Park.
George IV, had the building re- Northumberland  ̂ Avenue, which jn  the Eastern Carriage Drive over- Several musical numbers are in-
modelled by the great architect takes its name from the town house looking Park Lane and the man- eluded in the program for the af-
Ifash about 1825, and th e .eastern of the Duke of Northumberland, gions of Mayfair and. the Cavalry ^ n o o n  next Tuesday. The band is. 
facade looking, down the Mall was demolished in 1874 to make this war Memorial of the 1914-18 War, conducted»by Mark Rose of the Kel-
replaced by Sir Aston. Webb in new road. BBC commentators are close to Stanhope Gate.’ ' owna High School staff.
ON JUNE pth — MARK YOUR BALLOT
BENNETT-William Andrew Cecil
SOCLU4 CREDIT
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit VIC’TQRY 
Campaign Commitee, ’
1
‘YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER”
1913. It was several times damaged stationed oi» the Victoria Embank- m a rblE ARCII 
in air raids during the war. men^ near the point where the rail-
QUEEN VICTORIA MEMORIAL way croses the River Thames by 
The. Queen Victoria Memorial in Hungerford Bridge. The Embank- 
front of Buckinghani Palace is the ment, reserved on Coronation Day 
next broadcasting point on ' the -30,000 London school children, 
route to the Abbey. The Memorial,, here runs past New Scotland Yard, 
at the head of the tree-Uned Mall, A t, Westminster’ the procession, 
has witnessed many great ceremo- passing the statue of Boadicea in 
nial moments since King George V her war chariot below Big Ben and 
unveiled it in 1911, and has been a the Houses of Parliament, turns 
BBC vantage point on other Royal into Bridge Street, and approaches_______ ,.,,>ctcrn ciHo nf AKW the Park within a few feat of the
‘Tyburn Tree” where once a gal­
lows stood.
, The ;processioA moves down the
ed by a Winged Victory and sur- broadcasting points is. in the An- V ir l , ,?  w
•grounded by the circular Queen’s nexe which is being built at the
Garden, which glows in summer West door of the Abbey; since: the Ttegent Street.
•time w.ith scarlet geraniums. Coronation of William IV it has
At the end of the lW[all "through been found necessary to provide a 
Admiralty Arch the procession hall for the Grand Procession to 
comes into Trafalgar Square where assemble and to provide robing and 
there is another broadcarting point, retiring rooms. The new Annexe,
Nelson’s Column guarded the Land- designed by Mr. Eric Bedford, har- 
seer.’s lions, dominates the square monises with the ancient fabric of 
and looks down on the sightseers the Abbey, and to assist camera- 
who come to feed the pigeons, and men and commentators, the canopy 
on the speakers who favor what Sir- over its Royal Entrance is trans-
, . . It is expected that if world pnar-
The next commentary point will ket conditions improve in 1953, the 
be near Marble Arch and the junc- pulp and paper industry in b :c . 
tion of Park Lane  ̂ and Oxford could produce over one million tons 
Street. The Arch itself was design- jj îs year. ‘ ^
ed by Nash .for George IV as a ’ ------ ■ / ‘ ■" -
gateway to Buckingham t Palace. 1’
When it was found to be too nar'- I 
row to admit the State Coach, it
occasions. Its central seated figure the western side of the Abbey, 
of the Queen, thirteen feet high, is Here Her Majesty alights from her 
surrounded by allegorical figures, golden State Coach draiwn by the 
and the whole group is surmount- famous Windsor Greys. One of the
.This streets 
owes its name and existence to the
PAN-ABODE
The quick and economical way 
to build . . . NHA accepted 
: . C.C. TEEPLE ' •









This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government or British Columbia.
The AAINING INDUSTRY  
in B.C. is lik e  a  CAM EL!
(Although it can't go too for without water)
• It supports many people.
•  It covers a  lot of grpund.
• It sticks its neck out to moke progress.
• It moves with greot strides,
• It carries heavy burdens,
BUT , . the LAST STRAW con break 
this CAMEL S BACK.
HIGHER TAXES COULD BE 
"THE LAST STRAW!
In flvo years, 1948 -1952, the mining intlustry in 
BX, paH  $114,270,000 In direct Taxes, (and mpny 
miiltons imiirectlyK
HIGH TAXES DON’T CREATE PAYROLLS MINES DO
THE MINING A SSO C IATIO N  
OF ttRITISH COLUM BIA
0 »  M a t f  f g  {H
parent: The, tall windows at its west 
end are engraved with Common- . 
wealth emblems, and before them 
will be the Queen’s Beasts, a heral­
dic menagerie in the tradition, of 
Henry VIII, including the lion of 
England, the unicorn of Scotland, . 
the falcon of the, Plarftagenets, the 
griffin of Edward II, the bull of 
Clarence, the white lion of Mor­
timer, . the greyhound and the dra- , 
gqn pf.the Tudors. 'the .yale of the’ 
Beauforts( a fabulous.‘beast w ith  
horns, and, tusks), and' the ' white ■ 
horse of Hanover. These beasus, the 
Minister, of -Works, Mr. ■' David 
Eccies, hopes, “will wear fexpres- 
sions of ferocious loyalty, on their 
aristocratic faces!” . ■
WESTMINSTER ABBEY .
Westminster Abbey/ -where twO'
, BBC commentators are stationfed in 
a soundproof cabin, is the focus of 
Coronation Day, and the crowning 
plSce qf-K!ings and QUeens of Eng­
land for almost. a thousand years..
Its history covers the greater , part 
of the history of England, and its 
bcfjinnings are lost in antiquity. Ac-, 
cording’ to tradition, . Sebort, first 
Christian king o f. the East Saxons 
and a convert of St. Augustine, 
founded a church-“ in the worship 
of St. Peter” on ,the Isle of Thorns, 
where Westminster now stands; it 
was said that the new church, was 
, dedicated not by thei first Bishop of 
London but by St. Peter' himself.
, Authentic records, however, go 
back to the eighth century Bene­
dictine Abbey, dedicated.to St. Pe­
ter, and given the name of “West 
•Minster" or Western Monastery.
■ Edward tte  ConfessOr rebuilt. It in 
the thpn.ficw Norman style, Henry 
III and Henry VHI added ti* Us 
architechtural' glories. Elizabeth I 
gave it the "name of the Collegiate 
(^hurqh of St. Peter, which it has to 
this day. Throughout the conlurics 
it had an inseparable unity with the 
adjoining PalacP of Westminster; 
the House of Lords cariio to the 
Abbey Clun'ch to worship, on great 
occaslonsi and thi; Commons first 
emerged as a political, group when 
ill Edward II’s reign, they withdrew 
from Parliament to deliberate in 
. tlie Abbey Ucfectory, '
Since January the Abljey has 
been closed to the public In jire- 
parntlon of the Coronation and the 
7,800 who will be proseut ■«t the 
ceremony. Tlie monuments of So- 
vin‘olgn,s, statesmen, eccle.sla.stic.s, 
warriors and men of letters have 
been boarded up, The stands and 
boxes will be covered with a blue 
and gold brocade, the carpets- vIll 
be of the two blue.H used In. tlie 
Coronullon of 1037, and the theaUo, 
the dais on which the Coronation 
; takes place, will bo of a paler gold, 
Tlie crowned Queen returns to 
Buehingham Palace by another , 
route; the proce.s.sion drives ^</ĵ  
miles through the We.st End of 
London on Its rt-lurn, instead of the 
Royal Mllo -moro nearly I ' / j  milo.s 
-  from tlie'Palace to the Abbey, 
’rive route liet'o roughly follows the 
quudrllaleral between Plcca<IUly, 
Hyde Park, 0;^ford Street upd Re­
gent Street, which Sydney Smith, 
the lOth century essfiylsl and wit, 
once daltnetl, "enclosed 'inorc In­
telligence and ability, to. say no­
thing of wealtli hr|«l beauty, than 
tile world had ever colleclerl Into 
such a space before.*’ The first BBC 
commentary iwliil on leaving the 
cerduries-eld Abbey (» on the site 
t>( the newest building on the route, 
the future Colonial Office. 'I’hiH 
hruadea.sting point survey}, both the 
Abbey and parliament Square, '
On Its way along WhIleh.Ul. the 
adminlstiaUve hearl, of llrllaln and 
the eeidiT of Ji.s Governim-nU ot- 
fic ’i, fill} inofc.sslon p.asM'.i (be Ce- 
not}it)h and the .Horse Guard.s, for- 
nierly a goaidhouse for .the I’al.tce 
of '.Vhltchall, At the f tn A  of 'rrafnl- 
g.u- .Square it turns into*Cock.s|nir 
.Street. 'I'his is the street of rtilp-
Y O U , CAN THANK B.C. 
BREATHTAKING
FOR YO U AND YOUR HOME
They all started right here in our B.C. Forests . • • 
in the great stands of spruce and hemlock  
entrusted to Columbia Cellulose at
Prince Rupert. Pulp produced here will soon 
be sent direct to our new Edmonton plant 
for the production of these wonderful 
acetate yarns in Western Canada*
Soon these yarns will be rolling to Canadian
fabric mills and Columbia Cellulose
will become an important factor in supplying 
the textile market in this country. '
COMPANY LIMITED •  PRINCE RUPERT, B.C.
A'SubaUliary of Canadian Chemical & Cvlluloaa Company LuL
CtKiocUon Ch.mlinl
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By ALAN DONNtLLY 
Canadian Pre« Staff Wrtter 
OITAWA—Parllainenl Hill'* pol­
itical pot baa been pushed to the 
back of the stove to simmer quiet­
ly while the capiUl lapses into its 
post-session slump.
Prime Minister St. Laurent left 
for BngUind and the Coronation to 
be held June 2. Opposition leader ' 
George Drew, Progressive Conserv- . 
alive party chief, left earlier, as a 
member of the official coronation 
delegation.
A series, of cabinet decisions were 
announced Just, before Prime Min­
ister-St, Laurent departed, and the .’
• top . news was appointment of four 
new members of the Senate, filling 
li small part of the record total of 
23 vacancies in the upper bouw.
Mr. St; Laurent declined com­
ment on any(hing of a political 
nature as he boarded bis train with 
Mrs. S t Laurent and their daugh­
ter, Mrs. Frank Lafferty of Mon­
treal.
Questioned by reporters about 
possible •cabinet shifts, he indicat­
ed that anything of that nature 
must await his return from over­
seas. He said nothing of a possible 
election date but observers held to 
their opinion it will be in August, 
with the date announced by the 
Prime Minister on ’ his return in 
mid-June after a nine-day Com­
monwealth Prime Minister’s ■ con­
ference following the coronation. 
(NEW SENATORS 
Of- the four new Senators, two 
are. women. Mrs. Marianna Beau­
champ Jodoin, 71, of Montreal and 
Mrs. Muriel McQueen Fergussoh, 
54 of Fredericton, both widows, 
will occupy Quebec and ’ New 
Brunswick vacancies in the Senate.
Premier Walter Jones of Prince 
Edward Island, 75, and Allan L. 
Woodrow, 67, Toronto business 
consultant and retired banker, 
were named to occupy P.E.I. and 
Ontario vacancies, respectively. At 
Charlottetown Health Minister 
Alex Matheson succeeds Premier 
Jones. .
Mr. Woodrow has been honora^ 
treasurer of the National Liberal 
Federation since 1947 and was, its 
acting president tor' a period fol­
lowing the death of Senator J. Gor­
don Fogo.
. Mrs. Jodoin iis Quebec president 
oftheN ationalFedcrationof-L ib-
•cra l 'Women of Canada artd has 
been prominent#in charitable and 
religious activities ■ in . - Moqtreal. 
Mrs. Fergusson, a lawyer and form­
er enfdrceinent counsel  ̂ for the 
Wartime Prices and Trade Board, 
has -been -regional welfare admin­
istrator for the federal health de­
partment ■ at Fredericton.
The Liberals will hold 75 seats in 
the 102-member Senate'at the next 
parlltffhent unless the.prim e.m in­
ister makes further appointments. 
The Progressive Conservatives arc 
represented by eight Senators.
. TRADE TALKS
;While Mr. • St. Laurent said he. 
considered the Coronation the 
prime object of his trip, he will 
also be busy at the conference .of 
Commonwealth Prime Ministers 
from June 3-9.
He said he was taking no spec­
ific proposals to the conference, but 
hoped Canada can help in expand­
ing y;orId: trade. The world situa­
tion would be reviewed,, he said, . 
< “>Vith .no doubt some special ques­
tions of concern to the Cominon- 
wcalth."
There would be a general review 
of trade developments since—-“and 
to some extent because o f’—the , 
last previous meetings’of Common­
wealth leaders. ' • ^
With the announcements follow­
ing his departure that Prime Min­
ister Sir Winston Churchill, Presi­
dent Eisenhower of the .United 
States and France’s premier will 
meet in Bermuda following the 
conference, It was also, seen likely 
that Mr. St. Laurent .will present 
Canada’s views on relations among 
the western powers.
GRAIN l^RECASTS 
Go\/emmcnt experts took, n look 
at seeding conditions across the 
grainlonds of the west, From what 
they found, it looked as if prairie 
farmers arc gunning for another , 
bumper. crop ■ this year to match 
Iasi year's record 688,000,000—bush­
el wheat output.
The Bureau of Statistics reported 
farmers ore planning to sow 25,091. 
400 acres of wheat. Just a shade un­
der lost year’s 23,095.000 acres. But 
rain and snow set them back in 
their seeding. Up until April 30, 
they had planted only a small 'froc- 
tlon of total planned ncrcage.s.
Manitoba had only 21 per cent 
of its total intended acreage sown, 
compared with 68 per cent last 
year. Saskatchewan reported only 
four per cent and Alberta less than 
one per cent—well behind last 
year’s tlmciablo- ,
Officials here Indicated the mar­
ket looks good for all grains, with 
the possible exception of oats. The 
Bureau estimated that the acreage 
in oats this year will bo '  down 
sUghlly front last year, but that 
there will be increases in both bar­
ley and rye.
HOG EPIDEMIC 
Canada^s livestock Industry, Just 
recovering from the effects of last 
year’s foot-and-mouth disease in 
cut'lle, got another headache last 
week.
A fast-spreading outbreak of hog 
cholera hit soulhweisterh Ontario, 
and the Federal agriculture depart­
ment pramptly alaptwd a quaran- 
line over the whole area—bannlnt; 
movement of all hogs from the dis­
trict in an attempt to prevent the 
choieri. from, spreading.
The quarantine covered 20 south­
west Ontario counties and tim dis­
trict of Mutkoka. fencing in some 
,„1J50(̂ 000 hogs—moro than onc- 
' quarter of all the hogs in Canada.
A feiteral veterinarian said the 
cholera outbreak is. **ihe most wide­
spread the proving has ever ex* 
IH'ilcnced," At that time, teams of 
veterinarians had sl.tiighlert'd Itogs 




Here Today I A t your S h ell Dealerh
" . ■ *
TCP*Shell-discQvered additive, now blended 
into Shell Premium Gasoline puts an end to 
the greatest cause of power loss. Actually
U0O T5%, spark plug life up
to 150% by counteracting the deposit on 
spark plugs and in combustion chambers.
Though you may not realize it, 
the chances are that your engine 
is delivering far less than its 
original horsepower.
,T^is is because, in the average engine, 
deposits constantly “build up” on spark 
plugs and in combustion chambers. 
iThese deposits actually “short circuit” 
your spark plugs causing them to misfire. 
They may also cause pre-ignition of the 
combustion mixture—resulting in severe 
knock. This is especially true when 
accelerating, climbing hills, or driving 
on the open highway. •
combustion chambers. This means, for 
the average motorist  ̂a power boost of* 
up to 1 5 0̂, an increase in spark plug life 
of up to 1 5 0 %, p l u s  a n  i n c r e a s e  i n  
g a s o l i n e  m i l e a g e !
Shell Ê remipm with TCP is the most 
importtot advance in gasoline since the 
discovery of tetraethyl lead in 1 9 2 2 .
N e w  a n 4  o ld  e n g in e s  
b e n e f i t
This condition exists in the majority of
‘ ' ' '' . ' . ' ' , ' ■' ' ' ■ '
cars on the road today.
To overcome this condition. Shell te- 
search discovered a fuel additive TCP. 
Blended into Shell Premium Gasoline, 
TCP stops the short-circuiting effects of 
the deposits on spark plugs and in
If you have a new car, particularly one 
with a high compression engine, Shell 
Premium with TCP is essential if you 
want it to keep on delivering its original 
piower for the normal, life of the spark 
plug. But high compression or not, Shell 
Premium with TCP keeps it working 
like new.
Owners of older cars also benefit. Even 
if your car has ^one thirty thousand 
niiles oV even more, your engine can get
♦patent applied for
back much of its original;power by thê  
use of Sheh^Premium;\i4 ii^^^
S h e l l  P r e m iu m  w i t h  
T ( J P  q u ic k  t o  a c t
So rapidly does Shell Premium with TCP 
counteract the deposit on spark plugs 
and iq. combustion chambers, that you-11 
feel your engine’s had a tunerup before 
you’ve finished the Second tankful.. You 
enjoy that new car pep again.
N o w  in  C a n a d a - b u t  o n ly  
a t  y o u r  S h e l l  D e a le r 's
TCP was originally developed by Shell 
research fof aviation fuels and until now 
has been latgely restricted to military 
aircraft.
Today, Shell Premium With TCP is 
* available in this area, but only at Shell 
Service Stations.
1 i '  I-
f l
L I N El i l n E
T h e  m o s t  p o w e r f u l  g a s o l i n e  y o u r  c a r  c a n  u s e
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Th« water in which vegetables arc The Jerse;v breed of dairy cattle 
cooked or canned is rich in vita- originated on the Island of Jersey 
mins and minerals extracted during in the Channel Islands between 
the cooking or preserving process. England and France, where laws to 
7t should be used to enrich gravies, protect the breed’s purity were 
roups or vegetable drinks.' passed as early as 1763.
H u sh  b r o k e n  w ith  c r ie s  o f  'G o d  S a v e  Q u e e ii E l i ia b e t h /  
s ig n a lin g  t h e  b la r in g  o f  t r u m p e ts  a n d  p e a lin g  o f  b e lls
convention. He succeeds Dr, Ross 
Walton of Red Deer who continues 
on the council.
By COLIN FRAME The procession became confused anointing.
Whm Coron.U.n hW oy i, n » d . S '  “
ntY NS W
again in June, .it may be that it 
will create precedent by being one 
of the shortest ceremonies on rec­
ord. * V
To spare the Queen, the aim of 
Royal committees and commissions 
is to arrange a ceremony Vhlch will 
preserve the essentials of the ser­
vice but which will be streamlined 
in accordance with, modern ideas.
The Queen is expected to arrive 
at the Abbey at eleven o’clock. 
Alhd by 1:30 she may well be on her 
return journey through cheering 
crowds. Crowned and with the 
symbols of power in her hands.
Of course there have been cere­
monies shorter than tw o ' hours.
not manage to reach the Abbey un- during this ancient rite next year 
tQ 1:30- vj, ■ a thousand .voices will no doubt
» Some of the props ^required were sing again the music with which a 
missing including, the Sword of Gksrman decked so English a cere- 
State, so that the Lord Mayor of mony as the Coronation.
London lent his. sword for the oc- After the anoiijting comes the in­
vestiture.
Then a large diamond fell out of The priestly clothing, so like a 
the Crown at the critical moment, bishop's which symbolizes a soVer- 
All this did not put George HI in eign set apart from lay affairs; the 
the best of tempers. He called golden spurs, the jewelled sword, 




sen ted, some to be worn, some to be 
symbolically placed and then re­
moved again.
The orb, the ring, two sceptres, 
irtill they come, these precious signs 
of sovereignty and with the pres- P^rience, as 
entation of each is a little exhorla- new troop, 
tion. At last arrives'  the moment 
which gives its name to the cere-
; (tier
what he thought of the- arrange- 
ments, • •
HOWARD^S HOWLER 
• Lord Hp^ord finally put his foot 
right in it by ; saying: “I |tiave ar­
ranged, Your Majesty, that the next 
Henry, III was crowned father Coronation will go p££ perfectly.” 
brusquely in a Tew minutes. Perhaps it was because they were
ivnSSING CROWN so appalled b y ^ e  lack of prepar- . ,
h if  m o t h e r h e r ^ b r a S f e f o S s  oTth^°D i!k Archbishop goes to the altar
head instead of the-Crown which S C d e ^ d ^  WeftSSter®^
hnvp ^ is after that Briish
Wash? ^  monarchs no longer laid claim to
The French held London at that ^
time and Henry had a fuU-dress rve?
repeat performance .later at West- ha?  hrmiphf a reign richer than gold,
minster when they; were, drWen
T^e ceremony at Westminster ‘ wh S  Hhe '
___________ ____________  . . ,-„ Ti;?- lhev hush is broken with cries of
Longest on record
By A. M. THOMPSON 
(District Scoutmaster) .
The Westbank Boy Scout troop 
is to be highly commended for cap­
turing two “A” awards at the In­
ternational Camporce held at Oro- 
ville last week-end. The Westbank 
troop has had limited Scouting ex-;
it is a comparlively
and lifts up St. Edward's Crown.
In his hands for-a moment .as it 
glows in thi  ̂Abbey light, he holds 
the complete symbol of sovereignty, 
the Jiistory of our race, the popular 
image of all that is royal and "a 
great hope that this crowning will
has often ,lasted five or six hours. auv„ • «—  Queen enters the.Abbey in June
George I.' -After Elizabeth I’s half- • ®=!l®f ^Je
English half-Latin ceremony, the ’CaP" of l&mtenance, a ducal cap
■service was re-w’ritten in English. which gives place to the shining
But this wat a language W g e 'S i l » " . “ S  " * S J !
B a p l o n e
FLA T ^  WALL PAINT
H J G H -O L O S S S E M I - G L O S S
P*S* Unlimited Colors! Free''Take-homeV Color Chipsl 
Ask for them at your Bapco Paint Dealers!
I did not know. In , additibn - the 
bishops knew no German. So it was 
decide'd to have the service in La­
tin again.
BORROWED SWORD ’
By all accounts this was a lan-
resent that foment when the Nor- 
nian'Duke became an English King. 
And iristead of Frenchmen, states­
men and idiplomats from the Com­
monwealth V illjoin at Westminster V,ihe puiple, sccptre and orb in hand,
“God Save Queen Elizabeth” with 
blaring tnunpets and, by signal 
over London, pealing bells and gun­
fire from the Tower..
There follows the .inthronization 
and the homage of the robed and' 
kneeling, peers. .
WITH HER PE;0PLE 
And then the Queen, , mantled in
guage neither King nor Bishops boys who by-custom bborus, "Vivat, 
knew with the result that the vivat, Elizabetha Regina.”-
weaTn^the rmVrial Crown lea^^sthe shouts of well-drilled school-
spontaneous hornagb of the streets
THE FAMILY . ... . ^
; It is strange to think that there 
Is no legal reason why the Queen 
should; not be separately crowned 
in : capitals like Canberra; Ottawa 
and-Pretoria.. ./
There is; in fact precedent'for a 
Coronation in each country \ ac-
-the waiting crowds who, too, as 
we have seen, have a rendezvous 
on this Coronation Day.
ceremony dragged on and-on. The 
King arrived at Westminster Hall 
at nine. He did not return to St.
Jame’s until about seven.'
It was an amusing monument to 
British, compromise and German 
thoroughness. ^
; George I, a religious man, intro­
duced a precedent which succeed- , , j  • *
‘w l u 'Z c f i r u t ' l ! : ,  S S n  th a  Boa I a ^ / 'K 'r l e s  n  to rn  the B. M. Hall. Agaalz Ex-
he s £ l d  w eS ml ^new Crown ^ere crowned and acclaimed as perimental Farm, to instal a new
Be” ™  Ktoga ol SootlanB at aaparato core- s p r ^ a  Irrigation aj-aton. at Sal-
which-closes the ceremony. monies in Edinburgh. livered bv SODICA co on Thii?
And despite Archbishop Tenison’s . . .  PF NATIONS SODICA co-op. This
Illustration station 
to instal sprinkler
Instructions have been received
Troops represented at the cainp- 
oree were:
1st Kelowna, one patrol; gained 
one “A” award; Okanagap Mis' on, 
three patrols; gained three A” 
awards; Westbank, two patrols; 
gained two ’’A” awards.
Around 300 boys from both sides 
of the border attended the camp. 
Awards were given to patrols for 
the high standards of Scouting, 
which includes cooking, leadership, 
camp layout, demonstration of 
Scout craft. ' '
Patrols and individual members 
are on their own. Scoutmasters are 
repsonsiblp only for the conduct 
of a troop, and are on hand in cascf 
they are needed to assist in judg­
ing.',:
^ e  Okanagan Mission troop 
gained the highest .award for the 
finest campsite and all-round lead­
ership of a Scout patrol. The troop 
gained the highest points of any 
group in camp. '
The 1st East'. Kelowna troop and 
Okanagan Mission troop were chos­
en to-present their skit at the final 
campfire entertainment. The 1st 
■ Oliver troop won the trophy.
Tribute should 'oe paid to those 
who assisted- with transportation, 
and special thanks to the boys who 
did so well.
VERNON.— Patrolling the area 
around Hidden Lake, some miles 
north of the Trinity road, province 
ial game warden Allan Frisby came 
upon an unusual sight—he found a 
man busily engaged in gaffing fish 
from a spawning bed.'
In district magistrate’s court in 
Enderby, Walter Holland was lin­
ed $50 and costs as a result. Ho told 
the magistrate he “realized he was 
doing wrong." Mbr.-Frisby complain­
ed- that many so-called sportsmen" 
were also. Illegally taking fish 
elsewhere in- his territory.
Holland,'who was equipped with 
spear and gaff, took a six-pound 
female fish, later found to contain 
about 8,000 eggs.
'  HEADS VETERINARIES
ED M O N TO N D r. A. J. 'Rattray 
of Edmonton- was elected' president 
'of the Veterinary Medical Associa­
tion of Alberta at the 48̂ h annual
BUILDING 
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Train to lead'. , , Young men with ability are given 
tpeelalixed itraining which equips them as loaders 
or as Instructors. They 'will farm the nucleus, . ,  the 




A "sttong” Canada, today, is essential if we arc to 
preserve our freedom, our own way of life. This is ' 
the responsibility of rf//Canadiiins. 1 -
For the young man' o f' ability and ambition, 
there arc outstanding-opportunities for immediate 
advancement as a leader in the Infantry. From 
Corporal, to Sergeant, to Warrant Ofiiccr, you can 
build a>well-paid career for yourself in the Royal 
Canadian Infantry Corps. You will receive free 
medical and dental cure, 30 days annual leave with 
pay and the benefits of an outstanding pension plan.
You aro eligiblo if you are 17 to 10 years of age ami 
able to meef Army test requirements. Apfilicauts 
should hriug birth certificates 
or other proof of age ubeu 
refiortiug for iutertiew. /.f'-
The system is to be de­
livered
assurance that it was the custom he But the Commonwealth countries, gjgtjjjg ;
humbly took it off for the- Sacra- linked to Westminster and the old : The Salmon Arm illustratidh sta-
i \ u  u < English ceremony in so many w a^, tion is located on the farm of UoydBut for' ̂ 11; its: longth, he was have always chosen the better part. Stewart, about two miles west on
better pleased with the smoothness Their representatives stand in the the Trans-Cariada Highway 
of the ceremony than .was his great- Abbey and by taking part in the ' .. r . ,■ ■■
grandson, George III. , one Coronation, indicate the one- Total length of*government-bwn-
At this Coronation' hardly any- ness of our unique form of empire, ed- railways in the Union of South 
thing ' went ..right. bound together in a common alle- Africa reached 13,239. miles in 1950.
Blame for this has been laid.on giance to the Queen. — ^ ■
the-shoulders of Lofd Howard of So when in June the Archbishop < ■ - '
Effingham, ,whose ancestor com- of Canterbury turns to the east, ' . ;
manded the force that defeated the south, west and north to pose the 
Armada but who in 1761 found the question of Recognition he will be 
job of Deputy. Earl Marshal too 'addressing ' the whole Common­
wealth of Nations with the words:
'“Sirs, T here present unto you 
QuOen Elizabeth, yoiir uridoUbt^d 
, Queen:; 'Vyherefore all you whCM ate; 
come .this day to do jrour homagb 
and service, are you willing to do 
the same?” ■
Arid in . the answering' shout 
‘!G6d Save Queeii Elizabeth” mingl­
ing ^itl; the shriller cries of the 
trumpiats as the sound swells to the 
Abbby rdof. Will betheacknbwledg- 
ment that the : girl in the crimson 
mantle standing in the Sanctuary 
is Queen, not only to the English 
but also to the Scot, the Canadian, 
the Australian and all the inhabir 
tants of that part of the world now 
called the ; COmrno.nwealth. .
/This aiiSwer is the indicatioit for 
the Church to proceed with ,the 
ceremony.
It is followed by the oath In 
qqcstion-and-answer form which 
ends with the Queen kneeling at 
the altar with her hahd oii the 
Bible-which is opeA by custotn at 
the Gospel of St. John, so to swear 
(to her promises.
THE INVESTITURE 
One of the few things that went 
really well at George IH’s Corona­
tion was the music. Handel had 
composed a setting for the Bibllgal 
'story of ZadoU the Priest who an­
ointed Solomon.
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Travel and Adventure . . . These are part of the 
life of Canada's soldiers, today. Interesting and 
challenging. Hie in the Army brings new scope 
and breadth to the outlook at a  young man.
Apply right away. For full Information wrife 
or visit Iho Army Recruiting Ceniro nearest 
your homer
No; 11 Personnel Depot,
4201 West 3rd Avenue,
' . Vancouver, D.C..
Army Information Centre^ 
119AABty„RCA,
Work Point Barracks, Victoria, B.C.
. I AI44W.DC
Tubeless Tire
IT HAS HO TUBE
I t  m a y  s a v e  y o u r  l i f e . . .
The' B. F . Goodrich LIFE-SAVER Tubeless 
Tire, gives you moximum protection against 
the hazard of blowouts ana dangerous skids, 
that frequently result in serious injury, and 
:  ̂ even death. *
I t  c a n  s a v e  y e u  t r o u b l e . . .
The B. F. Goodrich LIFE-SAVER Tubeless 
Tire seals punctures on running wheels . , ; 
grotoota ogainst the annoying tro.ublo caused
oy flat Urea.
I t  w i l l  s a v e  y o u  m o n e y . . .
Irving M
A CONTRARY TO VIEWS 
EXPRESSED BY THE 
OPPOSITION, SOCIAL 
CREDIT IS CLOSER TO 
THE ’ PEOPLE THAN 
AI^Y OTHER GOVERN­
MENT* IN THE HIS­
TORY OF THEvPROV- 
INCE.
★  NO OTHER GOVERN­
MENT IN THE LAST 
5,0 Y E A R S  H A S  
BROUGHT ABOUT SO 
MANY REFORMS IN 
SO SHORT A TIME,
★  WITH A CLEAR WORK- 
’ING MAJORITY YOUR
SOCIAL CREDIY GOV­
ERNMENT W ILL CON­
TINUE TO WORK FOR 
YOU.
★  DON’T BE MISLED. 
MARK YOUR BALLOT
• FIRST CHOICE.
The B. F.-Goodrich LIFE-iSAVER Tubelosa 
Tiro provides greater safety than, any tire ond 
tube, yet it oosts less than the oonventiqnal 
safety tize-hibe combinaUon.
-<X.
Accidents like the one above can happen when blowouts occur— 
that's why you owe it to yourself ttf find out about the extra protec­
tion in B. F. Goodrich LIFE-SAVER Tubeless Tiree. Most blowouts
i o-
are caused when the inner tube explodes through weakenedi( 
broken cords. But, because it has no.inner tube, a LIFE-SAVER Ti 
changes a  sudden, dangerous blowout’ to a  safe s-s-n-slowout— 
allowing you omple time to stop your car safety, with perfect control.
PUNCTURE PROTECTION
A gummy rubber compound under the tread 
Immediately aealu around puncturing objects, 
and permoinontly seals the hole when the object
Is removed 
slimindtod.
Inconvenience and delays are
BLOWOUT PROTECTION
Instead ol a tube, Iho LIFE-SAVER has a pot- 
enlod inner lining that's port oi the Itro. In 
event of, damage there's no sudden blowout, 
only a small break In the liner, a s-s-b-bIowouI 
that lots you stop saioly.
SKID PROTECTION
Tho LIFE-SAVER tread is cross-cut into thousands 
ol liny grlp-blooka.'At 30 ratios per hour on wet 
roads, it stops you a car length auiokor than 
regular tires , . , and gives you longer mile- 
jage too.
Y o u r  B . F .  G o o d r i c h  d e a l e r  n o w  h a s  t h e
i Tei firs  Division, j
I Ttio B. P, Ooeiitirh R'ubbor Ceitiftonyef Cenede ltd ., |
j Kltcfisnsr, Ontario.
Please'send me free literature on the 
B.F. Goodrich Lira-SAVER Tubeless Tire.
it can be uourUff'SA VCR
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SOCIAL CREDIT 1
Tills advcrti.4cmc>ni Is Isiued by tho 
nrlilsh Columbia Social Credit 
Campaign Commltteo,
.SCI.5•"ommmmdrnimmmmmmmmmmmmmfmmmmmmmmmimiimmmifmim
R e l i a b l e  M o t o r s  &  T i r e s  L t d .
Phone 2469 Your Dodge - DcSoto Dealer 1658 Pendozi Street
